
THE LARGEST CIRCULATION OF ANY RADIO MAGAZINE 

FRED ALLEN 
AND 

PORTLAND HOFFA 

EXPOSING EDDIE CANTOR, TROUBLE -MAKER 
WHY FRANK MUNN SINGS TO A LOST LOVE 

. 
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New Kind of Dry Rouge 
aCt y Ataiz.0 on ag cz'ary. . . ALL NIGMT 

f , ,d,u.,.,g,r.,,,, 
,1,1 de, ,,,h, 

:°;'.r,;, 
, . ra 

NAIL 1,1_ 

How often you have noticed that most 
dry rouge seems to lose the i uiry of its 
color within an hour or so of its application. 
That is beeatse the sr.droucc particles are so 
coarse ve n texture, , that they simply, 
fall areuy from your skin. 

SAVAGE Rouge, as Your ,nse of touch 
will instantly tell you, is a great ,lead finer in 
restore and :miter thin ordinary rouge. Its 
particles being so infinitely line. adhere much 
more closely to the skin than rouge has ever 
clung before. In leer, SAVAGE Rouge, for 
this reason, clings so insistently, it seems to 
bee a part of the skin itself ... refusing 
to y eld, even to the savage caresses its 
tempting smoorhirers and poise- quickening 
color might easily invite. The price its ?Cc 
and the shades, to keep sour lips and cheeks 
in thrilling harmony, match perfects' drove of 

SAVAGE LIPSTICK 
. known as the o transparent-colored 

indelible lipstick that aer1.1,11y keeps lips 
seductively soft instead Of drain.e them as 
indelible lipstick usually does. Apply it 
rub it in, and delight i ,hiding your lips 
lusciously, lastingly tinted, yet utterly grease- 
less. Only :Cc .rid each or the tout hues is as 
vibrantly alluring, as completely intoxicating 
as a ¡oriole niche Everyone has found them so. 
To gm with SAVAGE Lipstick and SAVAGE 
Rouge, there is the astonishingly new 

SAVAGE FACE POWDER 
... a finer grained, softer powder thac clings 
as savagely as SAVAGE Rouge. Instead of 
rouohly coming the _ orias as most ponders 
do. SAVAGE, because of its e r e fine- 

s. blends right in wall the : achieving 
the skin's instant rrragical tr:ursirmuu,n to 
soft, smooth loveliness! Riau Lovely sha.ies 

.. the generous bri is 20, 

2 0 C E N T S A T ALL LEADING TEN CENT STORES 
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RADIO STARS 

AJc t,trcrc,,tftl c (UNTIL SHE SMILES) 

"Pink Tooth Brush'= 
Makes her avoid all close - 

ups...dingy teeth and tender gums 
destroy her charm. 

WHAT a heart -warming thing a 

lovely, swift little smile can be! 
And what a crusher of illusions it so 
often is. 

It is true that a great many men and 
women are, unfortunately, afraid to 
smile. Neglect of the teeth, neglect of 
the gums, neglect of "pink tooth brush" 
have led to their own unsightly results. 

No one is immune from "pink tooth 
brush." Any dentist will tell you that 

our soft, modern foods and our habits 
of hurried eating and hasty brushing rob 
our gums of needed exercise. Natu- 
rally, they grow sensitive and tender - 
and, sooner or later, that telltale "tinge 
of pink" appears. 

DON'T NEGLECT "PINK TOOTH BRUSH" 

And, neglected, that "tinge of pink" is 

often the preliminary to gingivitis,Vin- 
cent's disease -even pyorrhea. 

Do the sensible thing - follow the 

advice of dental science. Get a tube of 
Ipana today. Brush your teeth regularly. 
But -care for your gums with Ipana, too. 
Each time, massage a little extra Ipana 
into your lazy, tender gums. The ziratol 
in Ipana with massage helps speed cir- 
culation, aids in toning the gums and in 
bringing back necessary firmness. 

Your teeth will be whiter with Ipana. 
Your gums will be healthier. And your 
smile ucilibe themagicthingitshould be! 

BRISTOL -MYERS CO.. Dear. K -25 
Street, 

and 

Y. eoo \ \ Kindly send me a trial rube of IPANA TOOTH 
PASTE. Enclosed is a 3: stamp to covet Partly the 
coat of packing end mailing, 

Name 

TOOTH PASTE St1ie 

city Slate 
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I WAS SLUGGISH 

AND A MARTYR 

TO BILIOUSNESS 

My skin was pasty and even after 8 
hour's sleep I'd get up tired. I looked every 
day of my 35 years and then some. For 
6 years I'd been a continuous sufferer 
from biliousness, sour stomach caused by 
constipation. I think I spent hundreds of 
dollars on medicines. Then the wife of our 
druggist told me about FEEN -A -MINT. 
It is the only laxative I have used for 
2 years and it has worked marvels. My 
husband says I'm like a different per- 
son. FEEN -A -MINT has done wonders 
for my little girl, too -now she eats like 
a child should because it keeps her regu- 
lar as a clock. 

Pleasing taste makes FEEN -A -MINT 
easy to take 

Another experience typical of the hundreds of 
people who write us gratefully about the relief 
FEEN -A -MINT has given them. TEEN -A- 
MINT is not only positive in its purpose but a 
pleasing and delicious chewing gum.That is why 
it's so easy to take -children love it. And because 

u chew it the laxative works more enly 
through the system and gives more theroregh 
'retie/without griping or binding. Next time you 
need a laxative get FEEN -A -MINT. 15 and 20f 
at your druggist's. Usedby over 15,000,000 people. 

1H 
TYIS 50 

FEENp' 
1H0Rp00H. 

fOR EFFECTIVE 
RELIEF OHEW:.® 

- LAJCATÌ{ìe= 

FEEN -A -MINT 
THE CHEWING -GUM LAXATIVE 

4 

RADIO STARS 

RADIO STARS 
CURTIS MITCHELL, EDITOR 

ABRIL LAMARQUE, ART EDITOR 
WILSON DROWN. MANAGING EDITOR 

FEATURES 
Why Frank Munn Sings to a Lost Love Ogden Mayer 

He cheated his youth of romance 

Exposing Eddie Cantor -Trouble -Maker George Kent 
This little comedian socked his way to the top 

RADIO STARS Magasine Presents 1934's Best Announcer 
James Wallington wins our first award 

"I'm Chasing The Cure" H. Clark Rixey 
A true story of how Radio rescue, a death doomed vect:m 

Today's Children Without Their Make -Up C. Anderson Chanin 
Their real life is their air life 

Exit Exotic Mary Watkins Reeves 
Why Gertrude Niesen is about as exotic as e ham on rye 

Could You Crash The 400? Helen Hover 
The blue -bloods become Eddie Ouchui s pieynmte.+ 

Pity The Poor Announcers Wife John Skinner 
Revealing the kind of a life she puts ne with or else - 

Mad Man About Town - 
Alice Frankforter 

Walter O'Keefe staked his last dollar on e funny telegram 

14 

16 

19 

22 

24 

28 

32 

34 

36 

They Thumbed Their Noses at Radio Marcia McClelland 37 
Block and Sully did that 

The Inside Story of a Story -Teller David Ewen 42 
Exposing Alexander Wooltcott 

That Famous Bedside Broadcast James Ellwood, Jr. 43 
On with the show' The birth of Maxine Garner'.s baby didn't interfere 
with her show 

"9 Believe In Fortune -Tellers" Peggy Wells 46 
Grete Slueckgold tells you why 

"I Don't Want To Get Ahead" 
You might not either had your expertenc 

Death Gives An Audition 
Tragedy bought Ray Heethercon a:cereer 

Flash 
News in pictures 

Lester Gottlieb 48 
been those of Mark Warnow 

DEPARTMENTS 
Keep Young and Beautiful 

Mary Biddle 

Board of Review 

Let's Gossip 

The Answer Man Answers 

Kilocycle Quiz 
Chattergraphs 

.sutra " 

pulpit-nel nnnlaly not r, 
W..b tn.1.1111 nulle 

'x 
n..lar,rlc..lr.. 

1 y:lr 'x. r. Irrl,rue'. n.. il I iliiraÌ 91'l.x. $I.YÌ era'. 
ii9lee el hNvlkn, nkr the v of )4 

return e nl.xau,arwi 6ae.iai. 

Strictly Confidential.. Wilson Brown 
6 For Distinguished Service to Radio 
8 Shooting the Works With Our 

Cameraman 38 
Maestros on Parade.Nelson Keller 44 
RADIO STARS' Cooking School 

Nancy Wood 50 
Programs Day by Day 53 

54 

108 

46 
30 

11 

12 

13 

20 

i. ley Dell Pulpit 
Esoetsl,c peel will 

.-l',es.: .l. F'r,I Il.11r,l, ylee-Ir,...` .li. »eta. 
tinlxle 

"y 
ts l'rn lu rn .. , st r, I.i 

1 r :n,telxax uml .1u'u;l r.'19:Ì1. Jlrlul'ÌU. 
, lSle.nTl,t- InnllaÌleren..+I a ne nal nuILlÌÌIy tur u 
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RADIO STARS 

TICEARS o 
and now the motion picture 

that wins 
SCREEN FAME! 

Pronounced 

"SEE- 
QUO- 
YAW' 

Two years ago it was the dream of its pro- 

ducers, Metro- Goldwyn- Mayer! The theme 

was so daring. so exciting that nothing since 

"Grader Horn' could equal its brilliant nov- 

elty. Now it is a stirring reality on the screen. 

Out of the high Sierras, out of the wilderness 

that is America's last frontier... roars this 

amazing drama of the. animal revolt against 

man. A Girl Goddess of Nature! A ferocious 

mountain lion and a deer with human in- 

stincts! Leaders of the wild forest hordes! A 

production of startling dramatic thrills that 

defies description on the printed page... that 

becomes on the screen YOUR GREATEST EX- 

PERIENCE IN A MOTION PICTURE THEATRE! 

EQUOIA 
A GIRL GODDESS OF NATURE LEADS 
THE ANIMAL REVOLT AGAINST MAN 

t,tb 

JEAN PARKER 
Produced by JOHN W. CONSIDINE. Jo. 
Directed by CHESTER M. FRANKLIN 
Based on Ne navel "Malibu'. by Vallee Joseph Hoyt 
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KEEP AND 

(Left) Radio's queen of 
beauty, Dorothy Page. 
Would you like to 
learn how to acquire 
loveliness like hers? 
Then write for Mary 
Biddle's leaflet on 

The Zero Hour of 
Beauty." 

BEAUTY SECRETS OF A QUEEN! WANT TO KNOW THEM? READ ON- 

riUNG AND 11T3:Al'1'1 UL 
... rvc can't tltinl< if is more 
:ygtrnpriate tille trills which 
In evmve \1-ins Dorothy Page, 
ta lto's Çhinen by the most 

ilistiniuished group of radio editors 
in the World. I fuse many queens in 
centuries past would linr r eNchimge l their -I feu r 

her Isantc 
With ,torii-ins Tit -,n hair d ni 1' 

self might ,s-e"1 l r I pail-0.111g, l':sl - I r.,teen 

has isi,m1 for man: 
Ilex story r rea 'lilt, a _' t r tmiis d:u lrcan dint i rli_.- r 
.roan) Litslc ¡_:kirs ;sway at her typcsvn -r lat> se- 

dilly Iran t, grid in her heurt. AFhets Ilui >tlty Larda src- 
rctru1ial hilt at the Curtis 1'ululishing Company in 

I'hiladclpltia, the Curtis employees stagers a beauty con- 
test not long after Vtoruthv's name \ea? ti 11 l In the 

paV-1'011. Her friends prevailed upon her to outer at the 

Last minute, with the result that Dorothy of the Titian 
hair, «nd the velvet brown even, and the gorgeous figure 
Wall ;ed array With the blue ribbon. 

(ire of the judges in the contest was Netsa \Iclíein, 

Dorothy Page S on these NBC stations 
each Monday at 8 p.m. EST: sei7 wti:v.. 
su yin L, WIIZ. WIizA, recru. Rn6A. 
set nrus. WI.W. WLs, WHAM. ervcss, cS<l, 
WREN, ROIL., EON, lune. RPO, EFL, 
SOW, 11(050. Fttn. clyl <, lyi:8F, tell< 

6 

noted American illustrator for Gums 
publications. A couple of days liter 
site sauntered by as Dorothy seas ti p- 
ing aiyav at lier desk in the (finis 
offices. "Vriss Page," she said, "non 
are very beautiful. 'Pill crut pose 
for nie'?" 

'l'1', :naire : ire a short story shit r nitlu 1 1 n.. ̂  ;t 111,11:h 
th,n -'u I chs 1)ru:211t the iO e L :n. ig l':,st acre 

in'irü 

Ayr 11. M1':\ IUIIA 1. n..t -t of 11äs Paye nt the 
Dorothy lookisil as .America u t only ' 

from magasine c -s,., bin ads. from Red Cross amyl 
T utercw,.,is Lerman posters, as. the very personilicati,.n 
of health and hearty. Atm she has mule America ea-- 
o mscions of her. as -well as err -conscious. 

\Fhen I had my inlercieic rcith her. I rvanted to -ay 
tu-t ni 1\eysr1 \fc\feius had came years ago, when she 
iras nnl:n,nyn to Radin, " \ riss Page, yon are Veit' he:uu- 
riful." Soniehow she radiates personality as icell 
beauty ... and I ryas reminded that it is dramatic value 
rr-hich the radin seeks in a voice and the artist seeks in 
a model. All artists tell mis that in order to be really 
beautiful, a woman must have (Cnufisuurd on rage Tá') 
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TINTEX 
Brings Fashion's Colors to 

Wardrobe and Home Decoration: 

ti 

INC 

'--- 

Use TINTEX For 

Und.r$hi.gs Negligees Dresses 

Sw.oten Saab Stockings Blouses 

Slips Men's Shirts (swains B.d 
Spneads Children's Clothes Dwp.s 

Luncheon Sets Doilies Slip Corn 

Faded Fabrics Become Gay and New Again! 
THE new Paris colors can he yours in a jiffy ... with easy 
Tintes. For the Tintex way is the shortest, simplest, surest 

road to color smartness. These magic tints and dyes are 
always at your command ... ready to bring you up- to -the- 
minute in fashion. 
Millions of smart women are finding a daily need for Tintex 

. giving fresh new color to their apparel and home decora- 
tions ... and restoring original color to every faded fabric. 
Costs only a few pennies ... saves many dollars. So easy, too. 
Simply "tint as you rinse ". Perfect results -always. Select 
your favorite Tintex colors- today. 35 brilliant, long- lasting 
colors from which to choose. 

PARK & TELFORD, Distributors 

RDA 
TINTEX DOES T.n`a 

1 color to faded fabrics Darrlooniug, keeps 
undies fresh and colors [o 

brings the season' 
last Your wardrobe 5 smart year's apparel look like new curtains Your 

and drapes bright . keeps .. keeps home decorations and fresh 
gives professional 

and 

used 
rrithoul muss, 

nal results 
f ° "s or bother! r' used 

Tintex 
The World's Largest 
Selling Tints & Dyes 
AT ALL DRUG STORES, NOTION 
AND TOILET GOODS COUNTERS 
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RADIO STARS 

L' 

BOARD OF REVIEW 
Curtis Mitchell 

RADIO STARS 
nSG'ookr, 

Chairman 

Now York World- Telegram, N. Y. C. 
S. A. Coleman 

Wichita Deacon. Wichita, lean. 
Norman Siegel 

Cleveland Press, Cleveland, (I. 
Andrew W. Smith 

News A AgeHcrald, Birmingham, 
Aln. 

Becta Rider 
Houston Chronicle. Houston, Texas 

Si Steinhauser 
Pittsburgh Pmas Pittsburgh. Pa. 

Leo Milky 
Bridgeport Herald, Bridgeport, 

Conn, 
Charlotte Gee 

r Newark Evening News, Newark. 

Richard G. Moffett 
Florida Ti anes.0 M., Jacksonville, 

Dan Th 
Louisville Times. Louisville. Ky. 

R. E. Westergoord 
Register & Tribune, Des Moines, la. 

C. L. Kern 
Indianapolis Sl 

nar, c. 
Indianapolis. 

Larry Walters 
Chicago Tribune, Chinapo, III. 

Jodes 
SuE. nday 

Chinn 
Evening and Star, Wash. 

C. 
H. 

Den, 
H. Dean Firer 

Kansan City Star, Kansas City. Mo, 

Vivian M. Gardner 
Wisconsin News. Milwaukee. WA. 

Joe Hueffne 
Buffalo Evening News. Buffalo. N.V. 

John G. Yaeer 
Cincinnati Enquirer. Cgndnnati. 0. 

Oscar H. Fernbach 
San Frandsen Eaaminer, San 

JOncl seo, Cos. 
Jack Barnes 

union -Thane. san Diagn, cal. 

.1Yh....o; 

Rudy Vallee and His Connecticut Yankees, always a high ranking show with 
the Board, photographed in Hollywood making the movie, "Sweet Music." 

w**i Easellent *God 
* Fair 

* Not Recommended 

* * * *PALMOLIVE BEAUTY BOX THEATRE 
WITH GLADYS SWARTHOUT. JOHN 
BARCLAY AND NAT SHILKRET'S OR- 
CHESTRA NBCI. ** **TOWN HALL TONIGHT WITH FRED 
ALLEN, PORTLAND HOFFA AND LEN - 
NIE HAON'S ORCHESTRA (NBC), 

*OR* LUX RADIO THEATRE INBCI. 
*# * LAWRENCE TIBCETT WITH WILFRED 

PELLET'1 FR'S ORCHESTRA AND JOAN 
B. KENNEDY (NBCI. 

w JACK BENNY INBCI. *** THE VOICE OF FIRESTONE CONCERT 
W'1l'H GLADYS SW'ARTHOUT, NELSON 
EO DY, RICHARD CROOKS AND WIL- 
LIAM DALY'T ORCHESTRA INBCI. t MARCH OF (EROI. 

+r*+ FORD SUNDAYM EVENING HOUR WITH 
* 

DETROIT 
SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA c. 

#hw * 'MAN'S FAMILY. DRAMATIC PRO- 
GRAM (NBC). ** *4 RULYC V LLE VARIETY HOUR WITH 
RAPT VAL O 

MAXWELL 
(CAC,. * *t CAPTAIN HENRY'S EN' MAXWELL fI0U5£ 

HHOW rIVI INnCI. at * +PAIfL K'H ITEMAN'L MUSIC BALL 
NnCt. 

wwa +F01{D PROGRAM 
PENNSYLVANIANS 

WITH F CBS,. : 
A ftiD HIS PI:: SERENADE 

WITH 
,1:651. 

w #ai SENTINELS SERENADE WITH JESTS 
KOCS lNEA'f ORCHESTRA AND GUESTS 

*t# 
# 

F' MERICAN ALBUM O FAMILIAR 
MUSIC W'ITI1 FRANK MUNN, VIRGIN I,\ 
TRA ANN, GuL HAENSCHI':N'S ORCI{F: 
TRA f RCI. t HALL OF FAME WITH GUESTS ,.NRIC 1. 

* **w RADIO CIl'T MUSIC HALL LANCERS 
tVl K F:RNO INGSS `NOCI. 

tw *1 SILKEN 
ORCHESTRA 

WITH 
OLGA RN!iNB U (:HESTRA AM1'D LGA L- 

.;U INBCI. ****S1 UD EIIAKEI1 CHAMPIONS CI WITH RI 

R- at* ANO I REIiS ORCHESTRA (NBC,. * 
641'5'001'1E ST 

R D A PAR- 
KER (NBC]. 

**Sr* VIC AND RARE. COMEDY SKETCH 
BC1N . 

* THW 1 C. HILL 
WITH *00* THE ROXY REVUE WITZ{ "ROXY" AND 

HIS GANG (VISE. 
* +* +CERISE SERVICE WITH JESSICA DRA- 

GONETAE INBCI. } }}* GENERAL MOTORS SYMPHONY CON- 
CERTO NBCI. ***} WARDEN LEWIS E. LAWEI. IN 20.000 
YEARS IN SING SING INBC), * **w THE GIBBON FAMILY (NBCI. 

B 

THE LEADERS 

This 11111th. the Ìn1411. -ine pr( 
ä111S 't'eive. trap honors; ties 

occurring, ill lii511 third and Illdt 
places. 

In 

There Iras been Ile attempt 
Pi ant: the other programs in the 
,rder of their importance, all biller 

4-star pnrçrams listed :1. group, 
3 -stars iu another group, etc. 

1. **a * *Iaalmolive Beauty Box 
Theatre With Glints Sil'arthtlllt, 
1111111 I3artdag and Nat ShilkreCo 
orchestra (NBC). 

2. ** **Town flail Tonight with 
Frerl :Alen. Portland IlnITa and 
Lennie Haymn's baud (NBC.) 

hoR* 
I he 1.11X Radio Theatre, 

ur lh'anCls with guest stars 
N I. 

**Packard Pregtt(m with 
Latrrcnre Tibhett and Wiling! 
R4letier ". 1 rchestra (N lil' 1. 

Pritc-run tcatvriuç 
lark 111rnuc with Mary Bic- 
. Frank Parker än(1 
1 inn Bestir (NIIC). 

#IIireìlellte Concerts r'ilb 
Gladys Çwarthout, Nelson biddy 
and - RRic'1lard Crooks and \V ii- 
Hato Daly'. orchestra (NBC). 
* ** *-flic March of Time. 
Ilnun.ltnzel:l news (CBS). 

* SWIFT PROGRAM WITH SIGMUND ROMBERG AND DR. LYON PHELPS NBCI. 
* #i* CRIER. RR WOO THE TOWN CRIER. ROBERT ARMBRUSTERH OR- CHESTRA SELL. +i #* ROSA 

ORCHESTRA 
ANDRE KOSTE NETZ ORCHESTRA AND CHORUS 

CRS1. 
** ## THE CAMEL CARAVAN WITH WALTER O'KEEFE, SANLOM ORCHESTR DANN TED 

BUSING 
LOINS ORCHESTRA NO TED HULNG (Cß5). **** NINA MARTINI WITH ANDRE KOSRES ANETZ ORCHESTRA NI CHORUS CBE. **** GRETE STUECKGO WITH A ADRE 

CHORUS 
AOSI. ORCHESTRA NO CHORUS (GABI. * ** R A WITH ABE LMAN 

ORCHESTRHESTRA, VIVIENNE SEGAL AND OLIVER MITH IC6 
# #* BARAAMBA R DO -LAND WITH GUY LOhf- BARDO'S ORCHESTRA NBCs. 
* #i TAE ARMOUR NO WITH PHIL BAKER AND LEON OLD. ;LCD !NBC,. #** "LAVENDER AND E LACE WITH ND FRANK MUNN. HAZEL GLENN AND 

GUS AEN R'S 
OOGR 

a ** PHILIP ORCHESTRA YITH 
LEO REISMAN'S ORCHESTRA AND PHIL DUET (NBC,. #** ROYAL GELATIN PROGRAM WITH 
CALIFORNIA 

OM INBCI. ** RNIA MELODIES ARCS \VITA RAY- NT 
STARS 

ORCHESTRA AND GUEST STARS íC 
# *a VA MARSHALL'S BROADWAY VANITIES WITH ELIZABE lH LENNOX AN) VICTOR ARDEN'S ORCHESTRA ceL. 
* ** THE B ITT EXPEDITION BROADCAST 

FROM LITTLE R RICA (CAS). ***LADY ESTHER PROGRAM WITH WAYNE RING. AND ORCHESTRA NK 
a #* COLD BREAD SHOW WITH FRANK 

AND ULIS SANDERSON 
CBLI. *44 MUTE SMITH AND HER HkVANEE MULL !CBS). 

* +* TITO CUIZAR'S MIDDAY SERENADE 
CBE. to #LITTLE HH BAB O'S SURPRISE 

PARTY WITH MARY SMALL AND vgirS INßI'1. 
* #w f,CNE ARNOLE AND THE COMNIO. 

DDRES CI. #*# THE FETCH 
NB 

PROGRAM WITH WENDELL 
HALL INBCI. *** CHASE ANI HOC). WITH 
RURINTT 

A) 
ND CANTOR (NBC). Ai* MANHATTAN MERRY -GO -ROUND WITH 

RACHEL DE CARLS,, ANDY SANGELBA 
AHD RBE LNSPIRA ORCHESTRA SN BND *** CHEERIO. INSPIRATIONAL TALKS AND 
MUSIC NBC). 
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RADIO STARS 

Fred Allen 

GENE AND GLENN, COMEDY SKETCH 
NBCI. 

fi fii CONTENTED PROGRAM WITH GENE 
ARNOLD. THE LULLABY LADY. MOR- 
G EASTMAN'S ORCHESTRA 

DRAMATIC TODAY'S CHILDREN, URAMATIC 
SKETCH (NBCI. 

a#LOWELL THOMAS. COMMENTATOR 
NBC). } ## YEAST LUBM E JAN GA R PER'S SUP- 

PER CLUB WITH DOROTHY PAGE 
INBCI. 

}SINCLAIR GREAT M11INSTREI.S INeC!. afY PRINCESS PAT PLATERS. DRAMA WITH 
DOUGLAS HOPE.. ALICE HILL. PEGG \' 
DAMS AND ARTHUR JACOBSON INBC... 

ROD OXYDOL'S OWN MA PERKINS. DRAMA- 
TIC SKETCH NBCI. iifi HOTS EDGAR M1IUEST. 

ALICE WITH EDGAR R. ANDY. 
JOSEF 

OEST- 
CHARLES SEARS AND JOSEF KOEST- 
NER'S BAND IN'BC t. 

aR IRETC RICH FOR WELCH, DRAMATIC 
ETCH NBCI. * }a COHORT PRESENTS HARRY R 

JACK DENNY AND HIS ORCHESTRA 
WITH JOHN YEN AS' IN BR 

* tf DEATH VALLEY CV DAYYS. DRAMATIC 
PROGRAM NBCI. * ## LET'S LISTEN TO HARRIS. PHIL HAR- 
RIS' ORCHESTRA THE 
-HOUSE 

BY 
THE SIDE OF THE ROAD" 

TONY WRNS INBCI. 
THE JERGENS PROGRAM WITH PAL- 
TER WINCHELL (NBC:. 

Gladys Swarthou+ 

THE DIXIE DANDIES MINSTREL INBCI. 
"LITTLE KNOWN FACTS BOUT WELL 
KNOWN PEOPLE" WIrN DALE CARNE. 
GIE (NBCI. 

}a R(NOSES 
BC), 

AND DRUMS. DRAMATIC SKETCH 

as TARA, 
LU 'N EM (NBC). 

HE SINGING LADY (NBC). 
} SMILING ED MoCONNELL IEROI. 

VOICE OF EXPERIENCE ICRSI. 
} EX CARTER B . }} EX-LAX AX PBOCKM WITH LUD GLUS. 

KIN AND BLOCK AND SULLY CRSI. }}} FORTY -FIVE MINUTES HOLLYWOOD 
WITH MARK \VARNOW "S ORCHESTRA 
CTS). * LITTLE ORPHAN ANNIE (NBC). 

E LOR INBC 
w ENO CRIME CLUES (NBC) . 

RCA RADIE CARNIVAL (NY'S eta RCA PARIOTRON COMPANY'S "RADIO 
CITY N INBCI. } ONE NIGHT STANDS WITH PIC AND 
PAT (NBCI. 

**GRAND HOTEL WITH ANNE SEYMOUR 
AND DON AMECHE INBCI. faa THE PDNTIAC PROGRAM WITH JANE 
FROMAN AND FRANK BLACK 

}}# TERRONE DOG DRAMA WITH ALBERT 
PAYSON TERTUN'E (NBCA 

}}} KANSAS CITY PHILHARMONIC OR. 
CHESTRA (NBCI 

END DOCTOR HI. 
BEN >} BEN BEANIE AND HIS ORCHESTRA 
INBC). 

Robert Armbruster 

a ED WYNN, THE FIRE CHIEF ¡SOC), 
f ** LANNY ROSS AND HIS LOG CABIN 

NN INBCI. 
* ** MADAME SYLVIA OF HOLLYWOOD 

NBC). 
OR* PLANTATION ECHOES WITH MIN, 

BAILEY AND WILLARD ROBINSON, 
ORCHESTRA (NOCI. 
NATIONAL BARN DANCE INBCI. 
TONGS A WITH ROSÉ DA I 
TON AND NAT SHILKRET AND HIS 
ORCHESTRA NBC,. 

JACK LITTLE ACK LITTLE AND HIS 
CHESTRA 

KENNEDY 
I rw PAT KENNEDY WITH ART KASSEL AND 

HIS KASSELS IN THE AIR ORCHESTRA 
CRS,. 
LAZY DAN. THE MINSTREL MAN ICRSI. afw OPEN HOUSE WITH FSTS MARTIN'S 
ORCHESTRA AND WIN, S CBSI. tw MUSIC UI GK TIMIN' PIANO 

ORCHESTRA IST: LOUIS KATZMAN'S ORCHESTRA 
CBS). 000 

Ml'RT AND MARGE, DRAMATIC 
SKETCH CBS1. 

*DO JONES AND HIS ORCHESTRA 

cWITH 
GUEST STARS AND MIXED 

HÓRUS íCD 
} -BENJAMIN 

FRANKLIN." 
(CBS). 

"BENJAMIN FRANKLIN;' DRAMATIC 
SKETCH CB51. * *F DENT COMPANY PR LE 
FRANK ANK BUCK. DRAMATIZED JUNGLE 
ADVENTURES 

wf SALLY OF THE rALK1E5 INBC). 

/ GLelz, Leta 
, c(x/Z1 le as 

eclasFAOEN 
IVE TRIED THEM ALL 

says Beatrice Hudson 

New York model 

ANY expensive perfumes had 
intriguing scents, it is true,... but what 
I wanted was something different, " says 

Beatrice Hudson, famous New York 
model. " FAOEN (with its $1 to $3 qual- 
ity) was different! It actually trans- 

formed my personality, gave me an en- 
tirely new- charm and sense of power!" 
Haunting, sophisticated.. FAOEN turns 
you from an attractive woman to an 

irresistible onel Men are enchanted by 

its mysterious fragrance! 
FAOEN has made thousands of smart 
women more desirable. 
In a "compact" ten -cent size at your 
local 5 and 10 cent store. 

PARK ¿- TILFOKD'S 

F A,O E N 

Face Powder Lipstick Cleansing Cream Cold Cream Rouges Perfumes 
9 
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RADIO STARS 

Le N t If R 0 S S Lanny's Log Cabin Inn program can be heard Wednesdays over the A following stations, of 7:30 p.m. (your time(: 0 PSI \VCR, 
Despite the fact he's a free bachelor, Lanny likes to spend `K"'L 

. 

ssi ], \V" Al I'".. t su: quiet evenings before the fireplace in his New York hn s e n o, it. W o, rLl,ts 
a KOA, tr :u,iu- sss'nFAA ve sr. ENO'. WiAi, KTIIS, 

apartment, reading and listening to the radio. c rii. 
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RADIO STARS 

9Aaiè wt -ae4 /. 

NT() a driving rain on November 
I 17th walked Renee Winkler, sec- 

retary to NBC's Al Pearce, and 
Travisldale, one of the Pearce "gang- 
sters." Around to the colorful Wee 
Kirk o' the IIeather in Glendale they 
walked, taking with them Miss 
Winkler's brother Edward and 
Ernest Deny, a member of the 
Three Cheers of the Pearce program. 
There the Rev. J. Lowrie Kendrick 
performed the ceremony that brought 
to a climax radio's new romance. 

Last year Rudy Vallee was re- 
ported to have received $4500 per 
week playing at the Hollywood Res- 
taurant in New York. This year, 
back in the same spot, lie is said to 
he receiving $5500. The $1000 raise 
being in appreciation of the big busi- 
ness which Rudy brings to the dine 
and lance club. 

Virginia Payne, NBC actress 
beard on Oxydol's Ma Perkins pro- 
grams, has been elected president of 
the Omega Upsilon national profes- 
sional dramatic sorority. 

On every holiday, for the past 
seven years, a leading Fifth Avenue 
shop delivers to Jessica Dragonette 
a big basket of fruits and delicacies. 
The gift is ordered each time by a 
fan who lives in Greensboro. North 
Carolina, and whom Miss Dragon - 
ette has never met. A few years ago 
she are a concert in Greensboro 
and hoped to meet the liberal fan, 
but be Chill not put in an appearance. 
He wrote, later, that he had attended 
the concert. 

There's another radio baby on the 
way. Hal Kemp, whose band plays 
at New York's IIotcl Pennsylvania, 
and Mrs. Kemp, the former Elsie 
Slaughter of Ilottston, Texas, society 
fame, will be the parents. The time: 
April. The Remlrs already have one 
child. a year -old daughter. 

What a hubby Walter Wicker 
must be. lie's just presented his 
wife, L-eene, who is NBC's Singing 
Lady, with a diamond studded wrist 
watch on the occasion of their wed- 
ding anniversary. 

January Plls is the definite date set 
for the return of Cab Calloway to 
the Cotton Club and the NBC air 
waves. 

Igor Gorin, the young Russian 
baritone who missed a singing job 
with Boxy because he was in Ber- 
muda, is back in the U. S. and has 
applied for citizenship. 

eayogy Lude 

"'You're a hard worker, Bess,' my sistca said 
one dal-, `but your clothes are such tattle- 
tales. That grayish look tel is everyone they 
aren't really dean!'... I was furious, but I 
rook her hint. I stopped buying 'crick 
soaps' and gave Fels- Nnprha Soap a cry." 

"And what a lucky day! In a second, I chip 
Eels -Naptha into the water in my washing 
machine and get the grandest suds. I never 
dreamed dii'm tos» rr so much richer. And 
Pcls- Naptha is fuli of clero-rrdliug naptb r! 
Even grimy, greasy dirt Aar right out." 

"Everybody says nice thingsabout my washes 
now-no more tarde -laic gray in my house. 
John says that red look is gone out of my 
hands, too. There's soothing glycerine in 
Pets -Naptha, you see." Fels h Co.,Phila., Pa. 

Banish 
"Tattle -Tale Gray" 

with 
FELS -NAPTHA SOAP 

11 
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RADIO STARS 

c,> 

-DO NO p- 

DsSTURB 

THE ANSWER MAN ANSWERS 
T111'. readers hurl n mighty challenge to Uncle Answer 
Man. They say hes dumb said that his mind won't .stand 
up under the kfnd of intelligence test on which a radio 
listener of five could get ninety -eight per cent. 

Then[ is righting words where Uncle Answer Man 
anurn front. But ui course, as Prod Allen would have 
ü. uo one knows where he comes front. so, he's safe 
tntntgh there. 

But he is willing to submit to an intelligcncr tist by 
the readers. provided the readers prove themselves worthy 
of giving it by follotving tiinse darned old instructions 
su ltìch include: 

1. \.tt asking hint for photographs of ;artists. 
?. Not demanding that he send you addresses p i star. 

3. Not expecting 16111 to pay any attention to letters that 
have more than two questions in Brent. 

4. Remembering that he'd like to answer al! your ques- 
tions, but, because there are so many, he just has to 
publish those asked by the most readers. 

And now to determine Uncle A. M.'s "I. O." (in 
schools and universities they call it "fntelligencc ()iatus- 
You may call it "I ottestinn.° if you like.) 

(Editor's note: Since this was written, Uncle Answer 
Marl was put in jail for trying to pick a piece of lint off 
a policeman's chest with knuckle dusters -brass knuckles 
to von. I in the world he's suing to get not a cdunut 
ntNt month is hand to tell. 11 will lie in - _ee 
What he can tits. 

Is Your Unkie A. M. a Dumbell ? 
rt_ l'ich Lanny Ross' correct height 

fro; the following: two feet three 
inches; six feet one and one half 
inches: eleven feet nine inches. 

1. Si.r f: el are and one kali inches. 
t I, ( tuicic. If Lanny is that height, 

how tail is Conrad Thibault? 
A. Five feet elenea inches. Roth he 

and !.nun\' weigh 165 pounds though. 
(). Stick to the questions. If 

Loretta Clemens is lack Clemens' 
paru ter on the air, are they brother 
and sister? 

l'aa bet they are And Locale's 
the 11111,, beinn lwa'nh'- eight, crltiie 
ln,,. is nn('¡ Icatnh'- roto'. 

tl. \ \'ho sings the nlaxwcll ifoose 
Shone Moat drinking song? You've 
got eleven suivi four-fi flits sccoiels for 
this one. 

. -I. 1'11 settle for eleven. Lanny 
siugs it with the .Show Boat chorus 
joining in. 11' hile Linn' alts in 
Hollywood, Conrad .sang the solo 
hart. 

O. Good. Did Charles \ \`inninger 
reign from the Show Boat program 
to go on the stage? 

A. !dru -hm. Thu! /Nul as you prob- 
ably''rise, abed his 7nnrr ins Nancy 
Sl_n!cs ;Ctrs r10ue to ruake 1ùs ng 
the fraynron more Oraïejtd. 1/r left 
to join Libby IIobtta n's new musical 
comedy. " /t.'t'ìngc ft'ill, usic," 
which closed shortly after its opening 

l'hiladelrlria.:l.s RADIO STARS 
'ON's ln press, though, Uncle Answer 
1/an understands that the shoo is be- 
ing rt;.ritten with the hope of one 
al her aid 7110!4' Sl1lï CSSf7 {I 7'7111. 

n. \ \'ell, we're glad coo understand 
smnetilirrg, ancltcrw. Now, here's ;, 

sticker for you. Is fanny foss' Log 
Cabin a real place? 

A. The ,sponsor and R.1 /IIU 
ST :1R.S Magazine try to ?nuke it 
.seen( as real as possible to you. Of 
coarse it takes place in one of the 
beautiful Radin City studios, but il is 
the kind of make-believe that Iras the 
f riendlicst intent behind it. 

O. Select the orchestra from the 
following with which Eddie Stone is 
singeing.: Isham tones'; Harry Sal- 
ter'>. 

A. Can't catch me. Neither. ide dl 
sing with 'sham Jones. There who: 
Super's band scent into ow Nark 
Central Ilolcl in New t ,,rk, /rn 

(Conlin aerl on page. id(i) 

Proof Is in His Replies to These Questions 
www.americanradiohistory.com
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ape/ NIL 

James Melton was surprised at how 
many he missed. 

(This gain is designed to test your 
familiarity with radio nomes. If you 
can answer them all in eight minutes, 
you can paf yourself on the back and 
say, "Am I good? Heck no, I'm per- 
fect.") 

1. \Vhat are the real names of 
Clara. Lu 'n- Efts 

2. Who are Antos 'n' Andy in 
private life? - 

3. What are the first names of 
Burns and Allen? 

4. Who is the Maria of NBC's 
Show Boat? 

5. Now about Mvrt and Marge? 
6. And Pic and Pat, the NBC 

comedian;? 
7. Who are Celle and Glenn? 
8. Is lling (ri.,by's name really 

Bing Crcale If nos, what is it? 
tl. Who is she Mystery Chef? 
10. vvchat is Lowell Thomas nal 

name? 
11. \Via, is knovni :,s ßatl:oldd 

IJnffa? 
12. Who is Mi.,. Don Boss? 
13. Ni w foc the !irvt nana:; ..f 

Block and Salle? 
14. Who i s ktunvn as "The Sing - 

ing I t a l y ? " 
il. An.l "The Lullaby Lady'" 
(Now fry to answer these five ques- 

tions in two minutes. They're easy.) 
1. What prat net sponsors ifusa 

Ponselle's Concerts ou (IlS; 
2. Who is the l'hile, news coin - 

esentai .r? 
3. AV-hat instrument does Dick 

Leih err play? 
4. Who is the tenor on the Jack 

Benny pi i gratis 
5. \l'In, is the cn!m -.lia, tilt the 

Bakers Broadest oven NIIC? 
YOU CAN FIND ALL THE ANSWERS 

ON PAGE 63 

RADIO STARS 

de,,,(0141a4 
IN THIS PICTURE 

LADY, you're lovely! 
Radiant, fresh, and in the bloom of young 

womanhood. 
And behind that young and lovely face 

is a mind full of an old wisdom ... old as 
womankind itself ... and it decrees "keep 
lovely." 

Sa your dressing table is laden with fine 
creams and lotions and cosmetics fragrant 
as a garden in June. And every ocher aid 
devised to make toady woman lovelier still 
...and to keep her that way! 

Among these aids . and you're very 
wise ... 

' 
a canvas little blue box. 

y la wont be on your dressing table. but 
discreetly placed in your medicine chest. 
Its name is Fix-Las. Its purpose ... ro com- 
bat that ansicnr enemy to loveliness and 
heaith.._coustipatL an_.to relieve it gently, 
pleasantly, painlessly. 

You see, while Ex -Lax is an ideal laxa- 
tive for anyone of any age or either sex, it 
is especially good for women. You should 
never shock your delicate feminine system 
with harsh laxatives. They cause pain, upset 
you, leave you weak. Ex -Lax is geode in 
action. Yet it is as thorough as any laxative 
you could rake. And ... this is so impnr- 

rant! ... Ex -Lax won't form a habit. You 
don't have to keep on increasing the dose 
to get results. And it's so charmingly easy 
so take -for it tastes just like delicious 
chocolate. 

And That 
"Certain Something" 

These are the cold facts shout Ex -Lax. But 
there iy more than that. Its the ideal com- 
bination of all these qualities -combined 
in the exclusive Ex -Lax way - that gives 
Ex -Lax a "certain something" -a terrain 
satisfaction-that puts Es-Lit- in a class by 
itself. Our telling you won's prove that. 
You must try it yourself so know what we 
mein! 

In lac and 25c boxes- at any drug score. 
Or use the coupon below for free sample. 

MAIL TH is you PON-TODAY 

Tin. ,.1':a a ...... .. ........ . 

When Nature forgets- remember 

EX- LAX 
THE CHOCOLATED LAXATIVE 
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HAVE YOU EVER SUSPECTED 

THE TRAGEDY THAT HIDES 

BEHIND THIS JOVIAL BACH- 

ELOR'S SONGS? 

Frank Munn con be heard over lhese NBC sta9ons each 
Sunday aI 9:30 p.m. EST: \er.:\r. 11r,\1;. lvraet, \ri.\IC. 
\1'I'fH. 11 PI, \\FIIIt, \\I:f, ('F1'P, lyr1, \\'ItEN, \\'1':\K. 
lA"l'.Abl, 11A11. 6911, A1'sAl, 11'ul', w1111, A4tllA', P'IUn, 
11:ti[ul, 1\'I I.A. w\Ir, \1,.II, 11'11.\1, 11111\, \VkAA, titi, 

1\'. Ru>lu, RHO, 1\'s11a. 1:n\ 'I.. 411:1', ROA, t:eI<1', 
I:1'0, 11n\P. 1\':\l'I. \\It\'.e. \\'1.\\, ll""l'\II. hti't't'. 1'1(1-:'r, 

1%1'1 1P\\ x1'. V, IS a,:,t u ,I,c a'II ç rry ,, 1.1tie1, 1, 
'u..,In, .71 S I1711. I1S1: \\'.\n1', \\' 1111,-. \\'ul:u, 1y\ Au, 
1yx,\!-, \\1:It11\'lelkll, \\'I:aI". \c 111:. 1'II.\\' \P111ì( \1'rIi1I, 
I.\Il:i', \\ II \S, \y1':1 l' \\ 1.\7,, 11 17.)N, I:\tu\, \\ l'lll., 
111> \. \\In, 

By Ogden Mayer 

RADIO STARS RADIO STARS 

WHY FRANK MUNN SINGS TO A LOST 
\ \'HEN 1F It_ \NK \II'NN 11:6 twenty -two, he let love 
posy Ill'. 'Mere was a girl then whom he might have 
held in his arms and married, but he was afraid to ask 
her to shave his poverty. Afraid of what the iron chains 
of circumstances might do to their ardent young love, 
For four }'cars he saw her whenever lie could -and said 
nothing. Lo the years slipped by and slit married some- 
one else. 

Was 1\1111111 very wise or very foolish in letting voune 
love pass by' All 1 f you who are postponing marriage. 
because you are without jobs or are waiting- for timer to 
get better before you take the great gamble, ought to 
know his story. \$'1(y he made the decision Ile did and 
the kind of a man that that decision mule of him. 

Frank .Munn himself is very sure that lie was wise. Si 
very, very wise, not to tale a chance on blasting love's 
voting arrant. Ile soy the right thing to do and be did it. 

It 11uí111 he Vicey nice it life vVert, as simple as that 
and the right thing and the wrong thing to do always so 
clear. Pon I'm afraid \loon is (11111 kidding himself. 

For sixteen years he has been saying "No" to life 
and "No" to love. You can't keep on doing that for all 
those years without tormenting yourself a great dead. 

It isn't easy to explain a man u'hn at thirty -eight has 
never Laken a drink, doesn't smoke. fA mail who has 

never been married, but who 1111(1' for the first time ill 
his life is engaged to a girl lie lures. 

I can't explain him. All I can coo is toll 1"rnt abort 
him and let you judge for yourself. 

Weighing 200 pounds, he looks like one of those fat 
mien you sometimes see in nightelillIs, ogling every pretty 
woman who passe and telling the little blonde with him 
that she can have anything her 1151 heart desires, if shell 
only he nice to hint. 

That's what you expect of plump, jovial bachelors 
who've passed the thirty -tile 111:11"1:. Put Prank 111unn 

is a Sir Galahad with the body of a butcher. 
As a boy, Ile was just like any other chunky young- 

ster, sicaling pickles from the grOcer, talking behind the 
teacher's back, pulling the braids of the pretty girl in 
front of him in school. Once he was almost arrested 
because he turned iu a false fire alarm, and on that occa- 
sion he was soundly walloped by his father. 

Yet surely there must be some explanation for the fact 
that when loge cause to him. Ile played his hand over- 
cautiously. And I think I know why. Ilis mother died 
when he was trine days old and he was brought up by 
his grandmother and his father. Naturally his grand- 
mother smothered him with cookies and kindness, and 
his father, just a plain, ordinary, everyday cop, smothered 

him w1111 sternness. For years Ile never I :ne11 what it 
111C:1111 to Call his Soul his 111111. Ile never Went nut 
nights t1ì1 h1,u[ 111111 eternal h u'lage of ,presfn ^r front his 
taller, " \V liere are cou g 'ling.' VCh,1111 are 1 11 ,going to 

II \n dlntl,t his faille': meant it all for the I,,11's 1'1yn 
¡111. 1 1 laeu.t, :11-117111i al ,laws tile 

I, hTt iue our immortal souls. ?nnetinles ill ll'V'ill 
protect its from life, they fail to develop in its the coo. - 

,ige to make brave and iallgnons lIC'si ma. 
Firm vyore his father's orders that lie must he in at 

nine o'clock each night. Perhaps if Ile 1111,1 misted 
them right at the start, fought his father tooth and nail. 
Ile might have gunln up to Le something more than a 

77nl7,1 ,11. til might have c:CZpcd the awful fate of 
being Sir Galahad in tut age that has no use for t; :d- 
aha,Is. 

1111111 the age of fourteen Ile began to haunt Lniine 
Ilouse L1ght1 1111 in Nell 1 -olk, There he found the 
:pot of color in his drip life. Inside the lire house 
11as heaven and he'd gleefully .sprint miles io 1117111 

the fire department put out a fire. \Vith a helmet on 
his head that almost completely covered his face, he'd 
,it on the hack of a fire engine and Leg the firemen to 
let him go to every tire in the neighborhood. This went 

Frank Munn, tenor of 
both CBS and NBC. After 
you've read his story you 
will discover why sadness 
is sometimes in his voice. 

LOVE 
on form the tiine he 1has fourteen until lie 11äs tllcnlr- 
f1'ur, 

II 11:1. a bile hr 1151' I h wing tirI' alien.; that Ile ^m_ 
the first xlit ms Inge f Ili, life, 11 girl 111th dark hair 1'111 

eye:. 1111,1 lived on the ,11¡,.7 71, ile 71717 \\-Rile hr 
Ica: 11111I,ing :11'111111 tL, .. first nntice¡I her 

:11 111; 7III11i ?. I '117. 1,77e1l 11-71e117,1,.1 

, -II. A\ llI,'t1 t l peal L hilt a 11 1 11111:11 

1 
, :d mushy ray, getting mushy aft'. :11. 

he:e I:teen. clever little Ellen h,:: I" ¡free.' 111111 1n7t. 

She ll'ked 111111 about the tires Ill '.1 11 111 and a. hello., 
he ever I'1 'cued anyone or anitllìnlf. A\ 1(.11 Ile toll 111, 

about the parrot 1(1'11 ''1111,1. 'she stood there l ool,ing at 
him 111th c1-cs that roll ul, d 111,11 ,brined rho 

\ \h y, she tt asnt :e nnl.ln bid at :ill, he conclude.l. A 
chap have a Toot ¡1f fun talking to her. Timidly Ile 
asked her 111 go vlint 11in1 to the ncighhnrhoud movie. 
.Afterwards tl v- stnln¡e,l at the c,Iller 11rl1g store for a 

,oda. 
(Oils had serer paid much attention to Praul:. .After 

:dl, he 11äs an uuprcpnssessiiVg boy. as chunk}' as could 
be, :mil girls ill their 'teens don't try to penetrate henc:uh 
an unattractive appearance or give a danl 1111out a hoc 
because his heart is pure. 

"Vlore cones Fatty," 111ey (1.'1m/it/Heil oil vatic 61) 
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I, ENCH\', valet to Eddie Cantor, 
was giving his wee. wispy master his 
irnnüng rub. It was a massage at 
the hands of an expert and it made 

Radio's most popular comedian sigh with a 

profound satisfaction. 
To look at that neat. slim Cantor o boy and 

those warn, almost tender. tai'v- button cue=. 
you'd never think this was the tiger of Rmlio. 
Broadway and Hollywood. Sn. we asked hint 
hnc come a mild little fellow, such as he. was 
always getting into trouble with people. 

Sir Eddie smiled, and with a wink at 
Freuchy replied: Freuchy rubs me the right 
tray. I rub them the wrong way." 

Not such a bail gag, coming hot pop just 
like that. Ilut it explained nothing. You see. 
Eddie Cantor has had a way -almost since 
the beginning of his career -of Breaking into 
print because of disputes with organizations. 
officials, and such things like that. It wasn't 
press -agent stuff. Eddie never has employed 
one. So it was about time somebody went up 
to Sir Eddie and asked hint point blank, 
lt'hy do you fight' flow does the lamb be- 
come a tiger? 

Before I tell you what he saiet, let nie re- 
mind yoti, just as an example. of his most 
recent battle. You probably remember it for 
it was in all the newspapers. 

Sol Rosenblatt. Code Authority of the 
Motion Picture Industry. was about to make 
a ruling. It would have meant little work 
and less pay for all the Hollywood extras and 
chorus gills. Eddie didn't like it a bit. Ile 
didn't like it as an individual; he didn't like 
it officially as President of the Screen Actors 
Guild. This Guild, by the way, is mixed tip 
with the American Federation of Labor. 

When Eddie doesn't like a thing, he hits 
16 

nut- liard! He made it plain to Mr. Rosen- 
blatt that the ruling could not stand. The Lode 
Authority hemmed and he hawed, he puffed 
and huffed. but finally he gave in to !caddie. 

I le might have tried to di, it diplomatically. 
Ile might have tried to kid the man out of 
tt hat he was trying to ltt. But no- that; 110I 

l;nttor's tray. Zings- secko! That's the Cantor 
technique. 

Freuchy went on rubbing the comedian's 
shoulders as he ironed the words to reply to 
my questions. 

"I don't pull my punches " he said. "Be- 
cause a man who pulls his punches is Liking. 
\nil fakers get ionnd ettt sooner or later.- 

"Fighters can go on faking fights for it 

little while. lint they get found omit. The 
saute in ordinary life. And life all around us 
is a ring and we're lighters. 

"When I am right, I go ahead. With all 
my strength. Regardless of consequences. 
Holy to I know I ant right? I know. If I 
promise to give you something and I don't -I 
am ivi, tilt. If I give it to you I am right. his 
simple a< all that. Let me tell you a story.'' 

The story Eddie told went back to the year 
It)18. That was the ear he was playing for 
Abe Erlanger -in black -face. He had always 
played in black -face and smart lad, he knew 
his future was not very promising as long 
as he had the burnt cork on his face. So, he 
wrote a sketch and showed it to Erlanger. It 
Was a skit in which Eddie 
would play a leading role in 
white -face. 

Erlanger built the scenery, 
engaged the musicians. He 
promised Eddie when the 
show was tried out in Atlan- 
tic Cite, the sketch would 

Eddie braves 
a winter down 
south with a 
couple of hun- 
dred pounds 
of Jimmy 

Wallington, ra 

e.r ;.. 

ZINGO- SOCHOl 

THAT'S THE WAY 

THIS LITTLE SIXTY- 

SIX INCHES OF 

COMEDY SETTLES 

HIS ARGUMENTS! 

also be tried out. But nothing hap_ 
pencil in . \Mantic Cite. Erlanger wit"; 
not keeping his pn,nti :c. I :rlan {cr iv;i 
tcn,iig. I :dlie was right. Ile w;dkn,I 
inln Erlanger's ollìce. 

lift .Ialrh on a. Vuu proat- 
isetl, t it I t ttit'. 

I :rl;utg r bcc:un ;t c"lcatin. f le 
ecupted and covered Eddie with ,111- 

plan' ::tit It innt iii. I Iv told hint Ile 
n!t h.. hint er ..ì all 

lirl;a¢:cr .1 n u= hr tcoltid also >cc t" 
it that Lt61ic Ca:aor 1,, i :ever ac!n 
in Itrrni vin' : 

Nutt- this sta -n't a ratan 1,11:ín, 
f hr nigh Ills pen -v: ipyr. It was the great 
I :rkmgt.r who wne,l scccnt: pc: 
of tIn. theatres ,It Cn ;;site :n, tvb. h¡a.'t 

;t give, in every ;u11 
itt ulti t rcat \lhitc \\ 

L'nt fad. -lie, Wit, ill 111,0 threat 
entire lift' hnmieral into bits, sto od 
his ground. 

l'Iyc to eye. too to Ioc the skinny 
little hlacl : -faace teho itauttcd to he 
svltite- (ace -the big, ;lout prodtaer 
Who Wanted trt rule his roost. : \utl 
h:rlanger gave in. 

Said Eddie: tCetnlinttrd on fay, i7) 
17 
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RADIO STARS 

HELLO, ETHEL. MY, YOU 

LOOK WONDERFUL! 
BEEN ON A VACATION? 

NO SUCH LUCK! I'VE BEEN 
RIGHT HERE IN TOWN 

ALL THE TIME 

WHO CAN AFFORD THAT 
NOWADAYS? I USE RINSO, 
THE SOAP THAT SOAKS OUT 

DIRT. IT SAVES SCRUBBING 

NEXT WASH DAY 

ITS HARD TO BELIEVE! MY WASH IS 40R5 
SHADES WHITER- WITHOUT 

SCRUBBING! RINSO'S 

MARVELOUS, 

I MUST USE 

IT FOR 

DISHES, TOO 

WELL, I MUST SAY 
YOU LOOK MARVELOUS! 

I NEVER SAW YOU 

LOOK BETTER 

MAYBE ITS BECAUSE 
I TAKE IT EASY NOW. 

I NEVER TOUCH A 

WASHBOARD ANY MORE 

RINSO ACTUALLY 

SAVES SCRUBBING? 

DIRT FLOATS OUT 

BY ITSELF? 

YES -WITHOUT COAX- 

ING! WITHOUT BRUTE 

FORCE! CLOTHES LAST 
2OR3 TIMES LONGER 

-YOU'LL SAVE LOTS 

OF MONEY THIS WAY 

Keeps colors fresh 
and bright, too 

R INS O is great in washers, too- makers 
of 34 famed washers recommend it. 

Tested and approved by Good House- 
keeping Institute. Gives lots of rich, 
lively suds -even in hardcatwater. No nia s- 

ter how long you soak your wash in Ri nso 
suds -for 15 minutes, an hour, overnight 
-or as long as you think necessary -you 
can be sure everything will be safe Easy 
on hands. Makes all cleaning easier. 

RINSO GIVES SUCH 

LASTING SUDS 

YES - EVEN 

IN WATER THAIS 
HARD As NAILS! 

!\7 0 

AMERICA'S BIGGEST -SELLING PACKAGE SOAP 

AT LAST -A WEDDING GIFT FOR HER ! 
MYRTLES TO BE MARRIED 

SOON. WE WANT TO GIVE 
HER SOMETHING FROM THE 

OFFICE.. 
SD YOU'RE COLLECTING 

FOR A WEDDING PRESENT 
AGAIN/ HOW ABOUT GIVING 

YOU ONE SOME DAY... 

YOU CAN WEAR 

ANY COLOR YOU 

WANT FOR YOUR 

GOING-AWAY DRESS 

YOUR SINN IS SO 

NICE AND CLEAR 

LATER 

IT NE" TO HAVE 

MR.BATES SAY THAT. 
I WAS NEARLY ENGAGED 

ONCE.... THEN HE 

SEEMED TO LOSE 
INTEREST 

YOU'RE SUCH A DEAR I 

I WANT TO SEE YOU 
HAPPY. DONT BE ANGRY 
IF I GIVE YOU A LITTLE 
HINT ABOUT'$.0."AND 
USING LIFEBUOY.... 

ULU*4y 

)17 

CODE 

"B.0° GONE_ aprophecy comes true / 
YOU WIN_ BUT IT DIDN'T 

SEEM AT ALL LIKELY WHEN 
YOU SAID IT 

BY JOVE_ A RING I 

WHAT DID I TELLYOU? 
A WEDDING PRESENT 

FOR YOU NEXT 

A grand complexion soap - Lif buoy! Its creamy, penetrating 
lather is super -mild per extra- cleansing .Itgenrlywashes away pore- 
clogging impurities- freshens dull skins ro glowing health. 

"13.0." (body -odor) is a year -'round problem. Cold days or hot - 
play safe! Bathe often with Lifebuoy. Lathers more freely; purifies 
and deodorizer pores. Its quickly- vanishing, extra clean scent tells you 
Lifebuoy gives extra protection. AAprovedby Good Housekepins Bureau 
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RADIO STARS 

000 STAR S M q G 

1934 "s BEST ANNOUNCER 

TO JAMES WALLINGTON GO 

THE LAURELS FOR THE MOST 

OUTSTANDING DICTION IN 

ANNOUNCING 

JAMES WALLINGTON, we salute you! 
For two successive years -the first time it has hap- 

pened in the history of radio -you have been named 
the best announcer on the air. 

Last year, James Wallington received the gold medal 
for diction of the Academy of Arts and Letters. This 
year, the Board of Review of RADIO STARS Magazine 
selects him as the stand -out announcer of 1934. And 
last spring. you will recall, he was first in the popularity 
poll conducted among RADIO STARS readers. 

Several weeks ago, when it became known that the 
American Academy of Arts and Letters was discontinu- 
ing its annual custom of giving a diction award, RADIO 
STARS Magazine announced its own Best Announcer's 
Trophy. Judges were to be the outstanding newspaper 
radio columnists and editors of America who make up 
our Board of Review. These radio critics were asked 
to judge the 1934 crop of announcers on the following 
points: diction, delivery, microphone personality, ability 
to adapt oneself to the program mood, and versatility. 

The story of "Jimmie," as Eddie Cantor has called him 
for two years, is that of a talented boy who became a 
man. Around NBC, they formerly called him the "kid 
announcer." He was barely out of his teens when he 
left Schenectady and WGY to seek his fortune in Gotham. 
In an interview several years ago he said, "Please .. . 

please don't say I'm just past twenty-one. I'm way past 
it. I'm twenty- three!" He wanted to grow up very badly. 

"Well, he has grown up ... not too much, but just 
enough. Not too much to act as stooge for any comedian 
who wants an expert foil, and just enough to lend dignity 
and charm to more sedate occasions. Even yet, he grabs 
an occasional dare -devil announcing assignment just for 
the fun of it. And even yet he says, "Please don't call 
me the kid announcer." 

We won't, Jimmie. You've won your spurs. Congrat- 
ulations on your two -year reign as the best announcer in 
America. And extra special congratulations on being the 
first to win RADIO STARS Magazine's Best An- 
nouncer's Trophy. 

Jackson 

James Wallington, 
NBC, reigns supreme 

in announcing. 
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Pretending he's not a fire chief -can you imagine Ed Wynn doing that? Texaco 
would hide all top hats if they could see him now. It actually looks as if he deserted 
his horse and caught a photographer. What a nighter -outer he turned out to be. 
The night is Tuesday at 9:30 p.m. EST over NBC-as if you didn't know, for 
Wynn is the national cause making Tuesday on "at home" evening in the U.S.A. 

Who hasn't met "Just Plain B117" Every town, big or small, has a character like 
this friendly old barber of Hartville. Arthur Hughes, above, makes him so real that 
you instantly recognize him as someone you know. If you aren't already acquainted 
with this well-known actor, you will find him any day from Monday through Friday at 
1:00 p.m. EST over Columbia and again on a re- broadcast at 7:15 p.m. EST. 
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RADIO STARS RADIO STARS 

World 

"I "M CHASING THE CURE .." 
WHEN DISEASE CLAIMED THIS VICTIM, RADIO, THE HEALER, GAVE 

I HAD THREE months to live. Three short months! 
That was my tenure on life and happiness and the suc- 
cessful newspaper career I'd built up for myself in five 
years. That was what I'd have to tell the girl who'd stood 
by, through thick and thin, ever since our marriage. 

That was all I could think of. as the big Kansas City 
lung specialist talked on. And that brief reprieve hinged 
on my giving up use business, my home, my friends, and 
going west! 

It didn't seem worth it. Not until my wife. who, like 
the grand girl she is, reminded me again that the most in- 
surmountable obstacle is just something to he overcome! 

I'd known, of course, for months, that something was 
wrong. I'd been running down like a clock; driving myself 
to making a go of toy second newspaper venture in spite 
of a daily temperature of 102; kidding myself that a spring 
vacation would fix me up. But I never dreamed that I 

was one more victim of the dreaded T. B. Thal was some- 
thing that happened to other people, never to one's self. 

Illustrated by JACK FLOHERTY, JR. 

Unless you've been through it yourself. you'll never 
know what it's like to check into a mountain -top sanator- 
ium. exiled, to spend the rest of your earthly days in bed. 
That still, white -walled rrxtm was my death chamber- 
and I knew it. There was just the intervening time to 
kill, while time killed me! 

My wife took a room in the sanatorium to be with me 
those last few months. She pleaded with nie not to give 
up, to fight. Yes, I admit it. In those first )lack weeks 
of illness and desperation, I had just one idea -suicide! 
What had I to fight for? A few extra months. a year 
maybe. of futility and pain. Of utter and absolute help- 
lessness, and enforced inactivity. Interests? Diversion? 
I couldn't even read a newspaper! I. who had breathed 
and thought "newspaper" since I was fourteen. It took 
precious strength to even hold a newspaper now. 

Then one day, after nue morning nap. I found a little 
brown box beside my bed. A miniature radin, with its 
Lilliputian sound -grille. My wife had noticed one at 

HIM COURAGE TO COME BACK FROM THE GRAVE 

another patient's elbow and it had given her an idea. 
never given two whoops for a radio. My busy life 

had precluded every nun- essential. The clatter of the 
presses. the urgency of lung hours under the drive of get- 
ting out a daily paler had made me want a quiet let- 
down when I got home. My wife liked the radio, but 
she'd simply turn it off as soon as I came in. And now, 
here one strxxl with its tiny dials I could turn with one 
flaunt finger. 

My doctor grinned at it (Continued on paye 73) 

By H. Clark Rixey 

l 

The greatest lung special- 
ist of the country doomed 
him to die --until radio 
came fo the rescue. 

ottoe' 
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Today's Children are on the 
following NBC stations daily, ex- 
cept Saturdoys and Sundays, at 
10:30 a m. EST: WIZ. WHAT. . 
W'11At.. \\'ll%, W W SN' R. 
KnK.\, WI; AR. N'l'KV, K\t'CR, 
KKII, NW K. WREN. NOI 

\1't:1". WI.S. 
Wit:\l'. Kt'Rl'. WIR. WWNC. 
WKRC, \VR\'.1, X. WFI.A, 
W W'OAi. 
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RADIO STARS 

01101011 WITHOUT THEIR 

By C. Anderson Chanin 

I rake to hake and a floor to szorep 
.Ind a tired babe to sin to sleep. 
I -t'liat does a woman 'au' but these - 
.,1 /,Inne, a child, and a mall 10 please.' 

THERE'S Mother Moran 's homely rtxipc for a woman's 
happiness. Old fashioned? `vVell, perhaps. But thou- 
sands of listeners to Today's Children write, asking for 
the little poem that starts with these lines. Many bets of 
verse they ask Mother Moran to repeat on the air. But 
this is their favorite. These words, of all her homely bits. 
they cherish most, because it is in simple accord with their 
own philosophy of a good life. 

Mother Moran lives in a modest home on a quiet, clnc- 
shaded street in the great city, radiating sympathetic 
understanding, kindliness and generosity to her neighbors 

(Below) Actor- author Wolter 
Wicker. (Right) The sweet 
little kid in pigtails is Lucy 
Gilman, who is Lucy Moron 

on the program. 

RADIO STARS 

AtitittVP 

DO YOU REALLY KNOW HOW TO GET THE MOST OUT OF LIFE? 

HOW TO BE HAPPY? THESE "CHILDREN" WILL TELL YOU 

and friends. Surrounding her is her family, a son, who 
is marries/, and her two daughters and their friends. 
They're all young moderns fighting for success in the 
complex maelstrom of big city life. "Today's Children," 
Mother Moran calls them. In the stress of urban life 
they sometimes rail against her simple and homely 
philosophy. 

Her daughters, of course, want love, romance, marriage, 
children -but they demand a career, too. 

"When you're paintin' your dreams," Mother Moran 
reminds them, "he careful of the colors you're goin' to be 
usin', 'cause sometimes you make a mistake and the colors 
that you think are goin' to look good don't look so good in 
the finished picture. There are only three colors that have 
stool the test of all the men and women in the world - 
the colors of love, family, home." 

These are the colors that shed their glow over all the 
episodes of Today's Children. A dozen flesh and blood 
characters, typical of average living, dominate the scene, 
yet none of them is dominant. With consummate skill, 
Iona Phillips and Walter Wicker, out of whose facile 
minds the homely episodes and characters who make them 
are spun, manage always to keep the spotlight on the 
fancily'. 

And the experiences of this intimate group -their hopes 
and aspirations, their triumphs and failures, their joys 
and woes keep a tremendous audience glued to their 
radios every morning. Why, a few months ago the 
sponsor. yielding to unnumbered requests for pictures of 
Today's Children, got out a little booklet and invited fans 
to write in for it. Well, listeners flooded NBC with an 
avalanche of 320,000 flour (Continued on page 70) 

(Below) In the foreground, left to 
right: "Frances Moran," "Judge Mc- 
Coy," "Bob Crane," "Katherine 
Crane," "Dorothy Moran," "Lucy 

Moran," and "Terry Moran," 
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STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL 

HOW WELL DO YOU KNOW 
YOUR RADIO FAVORITES? HERE 

IS THE GOSSIP THAT LETS YOU 

IN ON THEIR SECRETS! 

THERE'S a new, blue-eyed, blonde baby girl on 
Radio Row. She's Joan Benny, recently adopted 
by Jack Benny and Mary Livingstone. The little 
girl was taken into the Benny home the last of 

October and she'll be seven months old the 17th of this 
month. This is the second couple of comedians to adopt 
a baby; George Burns and Gracie Allen being the first. 
Looking to the future, Jack Pearl (the Baron Munchau- 
sen) and Mrs. Pearl will probably be next. 

James Melton. Baby Rose Marie, Burns and Allen 
and Nino Martini are the latest to be scheduled for the 
movies. Tenor Melton is slated to do New York, Lon- 
don and Paris" or "The Broadway Gondolier" for War- 
ner Brothers. Baby Rose Marie isn't new to the flickers, 
but she hasn't made a picture for many months. Burns 
and Allen are already in Hollywood at work. Nino hasn't 
made up his mind whether to accept his offer or not. 

The date of Eddie Cantor's switch to CBS has been 
set for February 3rd, 8 to 8:30 p. ni., EST. His place 
on the Chase and Sanborn hour on NBC is being taken 
by a series of light operas. 

Rumor says Ken Roberts, CBS announcer recently 
divorced, is looking longingly toward Vivian Janis, for- 
merly the vocalist with Leon Belasco's band. 

It's a boy in the household of Don McNeill, master of 
ceremonies on the NBC Breakfast Club and the Clima- 
lene Carnival. 

Amos 'n' Andy are not only smart showmen, but 
smart business men. Not long ago the boys were in 
\Vashington, and called on their friend Jesse Jones, 
chairman of the Reconstruction Finance Corporation. 
The board was in session, so they had to wait. When 
only a few minutes remained before their show started, 
they bucked up and walked in on the meeting. Amos 
as spokesman said: "Gentlemen of the Deconstruction 
Finance Corpolation, me and Andy wants to borrow two 
dollars. We is building Weber City. Dis is a model 
city where candidates fó office can make speeches when 
dey ain't got no chance to talk at no other place. We 
gives you as security a c'attle mo'gage on de taxicab, 
I ur personal note and Andy's hat. And we wants de 
two bucks right now." Jones turned down the hat, 
accepted the taxi mortgage and ordered the check drawn. 
The surprised board members concurred in the decision. 
Amos said they plan to keep the check as a souvenir. 

The mother of Adelaide Moffett, CBS singer featured 
on Kate Smith's Wednesday matinee hour, came to a 
tragic death a short time ago. She accidentally fell from 
her apartment window. Since then Adelaide lias moved 

26 

Joe Penner 
not only has a 
duck, but a 
diamond, on 
his program. 
This petite 
Miss is it - 
Stephanie 
Diamond, who 
provides a lot 
of sparkling 

comedy. 

to \Vashington, I). C., to be with relatives, and com- 
mutes to New York one day each week for her program. 

When you read this, the "Phil Baker baby should have 
made its appearance. The Morton Downeys named their's 
Lorclle Amt. 

A real clergyman officiated at the make -believe wed- 
ding at Radio City when Cap'o Henry and Nancy Strikes 
were married on Slutw Itaat. Ile was the Rev. Dr. George 
H. Mack, president of .Missouri Valley College, Marshall, 
Missouri. The Show Boat. on its mythical cruise, 
stopped at JetTerson City. Missouri, that night, only a 
short distance from Marshall. When the sponsors 
learned that Dr. Mack was visiting New York, they 
invited him lo be the guest o1 honor and to perform the 
ceremony 

By Wilson 

Brown 

(Upper left) Golden 
tonde Vero Van. (Upper 

right) Vinton Haworth, the 
big love interest on the 
air of Marge, of Myrt 
and Marge. (Lower left) 
Muriel Wilson. (Lower 
right) Is she gayl No 
wonder, for it's Meri Bell, 
popular movie voice 
double and CBS warbler. 

In the studios at CBS in Chicago there's an executive 
ruling against whiskey. Yet whiskey bobbed up in the 
control rooms -"Whiskey' in the form of a lion cub, 
the name given the pet of Herb. Green, staff announcer. 
Despite menacing growls, operators in the control room 
stood their ground. 

A network of 102 stations are now associated with 
CBS. And all can be linked together in thirty seconds 
by flipping one half -inch switch. 

Wendell Hall, NBC, made more than $50,000 from his 
song, "It Ain't Gonna Rain No More." 

January birthdays include these: Freddie Rich, lann- 
ary 20, 1898; Nat Shilkret, (Caeflnu'd on page 93) 
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EXIT EXOTIC 
SHOULD SLANTING EYES AND A TASTE FOR CAVIAR LABEL A GIRL AS 

LA DAME EXOTIQUE? GERTRUDE NIESEN WOULD LIKE TO KNOW 

TI WAY IT all started was the darndest thing. An 
alarmingly shrill jangle of the telephone wakened a Brook- 
lyn family tine winter midnight and a sleepy little girl 
named Gertntde scrambled out of bed. Up in the front 
room Manna Niesen nudged Papa Niesen into full con- 
sciousness. "Cousin Min's asthma," she whispered in 
ominous tones, "is starting a spell just as sure as the 
world. I llave a feeling." They sat up to listen. 

Silence. 
"Then a lot of girlish gurglings and Gertrude carne 

bounding up the steps by threes. The Manhattan 
theatrical agency to which she had made a very 
secretive application two weeks before 
wanted her to see them immediately. 
"Right away. Miss Niesen." A joli. 
Vaudeville. 

Well, she'd just simply have to 
tell them. Perched on the foot of 
the big four -poster, hugging her Watkins Reeve s nightie :bout her to keep from 

shivering, the daughter of the 
family did a lot of tall ex- 
plaining to two as wide -eyed 
parents as ever tried to raise 

a modern girl. 
"You? in show laciness? 

Well i should say not!" 
Niesen per, was being em- 

phatically definite. "sly 
eighteen-vear -old daughter go 
out at this ridiculous hour? I 

won't consider it. Go un lock to 
beet. Gertrude, before you freeze to 

death." 
"i hope I do," sobbed Gertntde 
stamping barefoot down the hall. 
"then you'll be sorry." A door 
slammed in the back of the house 
and there was silence again. 

A few minutes later Niesen 
lucre spoke thoughtfully in the 

lark. "You might let her go 
this once, John, and get it out 
of her system ; or else well 
have this to put up with for 

a long time. You know that 
child when she sets her 
mind to something." 

"Oh, all right,- mumbled 
the Big Bear, too sleepy to pro- 

test. "She'll get fed up with that stuff." 
Within a few clays New York theatre-goers 

saw a slim, nervous brunette do a perfectly swell 
imitation of Lydia Roberti. They clapped a lot because 

they liked it. Then the sane girl sprung a couple choruses 
of a blues ditty on them. That time they cheered! 

Papa Niesen had been exactly fifty per cent right in his 
prediction. Gertrude was getting "up" but without the 
"feci," and getting there fast. Miss Roberti had to leave 

the cast of "You Said it." Whom did they put opposite 
I_ou llcltz? That little Niesen girl -you know, the one 
that sings. And how that youngster sings! 

Now Radio is no slouch at letting perfectly elegant 
talent go unnoticed. The first thing Gertrude knew she 
was putting her back -handed John Henry on the foot 
of a fat year's contract with the Columbia Broadcasting 
System. You know the rest ; she's been taking it in high 
ever since. To celebrate her first birthday on the air 
she annexed a new Icing -term agreement with the CBS 

Artists' i:ureau. a continuation in the starring role 
of "The Ilcg Show" and some more vaudeville 

contracts. There was a dramatic role 
opposite Ernest 'Trues turned down be- 

cause she didn't have time for it, but 
just to be sure of keeping busy she 

continues her twice -nightly per- 
formances at the swanker of the 
swank Manhattan clubs. Work - 
ing-Girl Niesen. It agrees with 
her. 
"it was in my first radio clays 
that they started calling ïne 'ex- 
otic.' ( couldn't understand it 
-1 was just nie, wasn't i? Then 

once while i was powdering my 
mdse I happened to see something 

1 hadn't even noticed before. 'Ger- 
trude, your eyes slant up' I said. 'That 

must be it: 
That was it. The schnnzzola Durante, the 

mouth iirosvn, and the curves West had nothing 
on those Niesen orbs, thought the publicity, man. So 

tiny' set about staking her La Dame Exotique. Photo - 
graphed her draping over a chaise longue, eyebrows on a 
forty -five degree angle. Gown sophisticatedly decnlletage. 
Expression a little noire blase, please. pet's try one with 
the lips parted this time. llobd it. 

Exotic lady. Exotic singer of exotic melodies. Per- 
fume of oriental incense rising from an alabaster altar. 
Tempestuous, temperamental. mysteriously aloof. The 
stories grew after that. You loved it. We all did. But 
Gertrude Niesen's not that tiny! 

We haul to laugh the night she came cornicing into the 
studio flushed and out of breath. She'd been dinner-dating 
at a hotel up the avenue a way when suddenly it dawned 
on her-Air Time! Said the I-angorous Lady to her 
young man in an unrttflled tone, "My deah, i casen't 
imagine! it's eight- thirty." She smoothed the new 
Vermilion No. 2 across her cupid's bow approvingly, 
adjusted a faultless finger wave, and slinked through the 
room careful lest her Lanvin train sweep the carpet too 
fast to fully impress the other diners. Not Gertrude. 
"Holy smoke! I gotta go!" She ran lickety -split between 
the maze of tables, escort in pursuit. And, unnoticed, her 
flowing white napkin of positively sheet -white proportions 
haul streamed from her arm all the way over to the 
studio! 

Exotic? She'll have none of it. (Continued on page 65) 

By Mary 

Gertrude Niesen is on these CBS sto- 
rinns Mondays at 9:30 p.m. EST: wAUC. 
W':\Itc', WOKIi, \\'l':\ (i, wxAC. W'iinw. 
w'Itll\t, \VKkI'. 1\'11K, l'Kl.l\', w'c)\1'tl. 
w" Ilk( ', W1,15.\I, KMIII', l5 HAS, w'('.\l'. 
wIAS. w'F:Ax, KNUx,WFltl.. Wslll, 
W'ts\', W11'1'. w'i1T. Willis. KI."!.. 
K l'.\ il, \y It F:I',W'c'n(1, CKA1'. W lisr', Ks1. 
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On this page are the twelve artists and programs which re- 

ceived the Award for Distinguished Service to Radio during 

the year 1934. They are, with the month of their award: 
(I) Jack Benny, November; (2) The Gibson Family, December; 

(3) Fred Waring, May; (4) Jessica Dragonefte, January; (5) 

One Man's Family, October; (6) NBC and Merlin H. Ayles- 

worth, February; (7) Paul Whiteman, March; (8) Admiral Rich- 

ard E. Byrd, April; (9) Show Boat with Lanny Ross, June; (10) 

Palmolive Beauty Bon Theatre with Gladys Swarthout and John 

Barclay, July; (II) CBS and Johnny Green, September, and 

(12) Andre Kostelanetz, August. 

RADIO STARS 

0 /r,..) 
. 

The cost of the "March of Time," on the air over the Columbia 
Broadcasting System each Friday evening at 9 p.m. EST. 

FOR DISTINGUISHED 

SERVICE TO RADIO 
If you are a listener -inner whenever CBS' "March of 

Time' goes on the air. don't read this editorial. 
You don't need to be told -you regular listeners -that 

it combs the five continents and seven seas each week for 
thrills and chills. That the drama of life in palaces and 
hogans is snatched from the for places and brought to a 
boil in the Columbia studios in New York City. 

But you who don't listen to the "March of Time" can 
read on and discover a program which we who peek below 
radio's false -face consider the wonder of Radio Row. 

For instance, there is the business of voices. When Time 
Magazine, builders of this show, first attempted to recreate 
for a radio audience the significant news events of the 
week, they obviously could not present all the actual per- 
sons who made that news. So veteran radio actors were 
assigned the job of imitating the originals. One performer 
became on imitation Jimmie Walker in the days when 
Walker was Manhattan's gadabout mayor. Another chose 
Roosevelt, another Smith, another Hugh Johnston. Today's 
shows present a line -up of men and women who can duoli- 

cote the words of anyone from Huey Long to Aimee Semple 
Mc Pherson. 

For instance, there is the matter of music. Not just any 
music, but the music which is the scenery and lights and 
stage setting of every "March of Time" slice of life. 
Howard Barlow is the magician who translates news in 
terms of half and quarter - notes, a critical taskmaster with 
a baton for a cot -o' -nine- tails. 

For instance, there is the news itself. News, understand. 
not just rewrites of cooled -off newspaper stories, but pulsing 
flesh- and -blood stuff. Writers take headline happenings 
and give to them words which high- tension acting turns 
into segments of yesterday's history brought back from 
the past by the black arts of sound technicians and radio 
engineers. 

There is nothing like it on the air or off. Because of its 
amazingly vital and factual presentations, we award the 
"March of Time" this month's RADIO STARS' Award for 
Distinguished Service. 
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EDDIE DUCHIN MAY DO THE 

TRICK WITH TEN TALENTED 

FINGERS AND HIS SCHOOL- 

BOY GRIN 
FO, 

IT'S VERY peculiar about Eddie Duchin. 
It really is, when you begin to think of it. 

By all the laws of nature he should he 
behind a drug store counter in some small 
town filling prescriptions and flirting with 
the Postmaster's daughter. Instead, he 
hobnobs with the upper crust of society's 
smart set, wears swallow -tails with the 
assurance of a visiting ambassador and is 
on the verge of marrying into one of the 
oldest and most ultra -ultra families that 
ever graced the Blue Book. 

How come. everybody wants to know. 
Even at his Texaco broad- 

casts every Tuesday evening 
with Ed Wynn, the studio audi- 
ence is clotted with the top 
hats and ermine wraps of the 
Biddies. the Vanderbilts and 
the Rhinelander Stewarts who 
come to pay their compliments 
to Eddie. 

The strange metamorphosis 
of Eddie Duchin from the shy. 
naive Massachusetts boy into 
society's pet is a miracle. If 
there is such a thing as a male 
Cinderella it would unquestion- 
ably be the Duchin lad. For 
never have I come across such an amazing 
story in which a boy skyrockets suddenly 
from the drab obscurity of a small town 
to the glittering world of society almost 
overnight. 

Like the fantastic tale, this male Cinder- 
ella has his Princess Charming, too. She's 
a chic, young sophisticate about whom you 
shall hear later. 

If Mom and Pop Duchin could have 
foreseen that their Eddie's flair for the 
piano was going to hurtle him right into 
the inner sanctums of New York's most 
formidable bunch of blue -bloods, perhaps 
they wouldn't have insisted upon his going 
into the pharmaceutical business. As it 
was, though, Eddie's talented fingers were 
to be just the means to the goal they had 
set for him. In other words, his piano 
playing at school proms and summer camps 
was only to help him work his way through 
the Massachusetts College of l'harntacy. 

It seems that everything contrived to 
pull Eddie away from pharmacy toward 
music. For if it hadn't been for the fact 
that he needed more money to see him 

through his last year of 
college, he probably 
wouldn't be basking in 
the glittering spotlight. 

During the summer he 
went to New York and 
invaded Tin l'an Alley for 
a vacation job. Through 
the grapevine route he heard 
that Leo Reisman was scout- 
ing around for musicians for 
his new Central Park Casino 
orchestra. Duchin called on him. 

When Eddie 
stepped into the 
sumptuous Casino to 
try out for Reisman, 
he was so overawed 
by the lavishness and 
splendor of this mil- 
lionaires rendezvous 
that his small -town shy- - 

ness took possession of 
him and it was all he could 
do to keep from bolting 
right out. 

of course you know that 
Eddie got the job. When 
he played, it seemed as though 

forty fingers were racing up and clown the 
keyboard instead of just ten. His style was 
decidedly new and scintillating. 

The dancers at the Casino thought so too. 
Between numbers they lvouldn t let Eddie 
leave his post, but plagued him to hang out his 
wild, staccato jazz patterns until his fingers were 
almost numb. Before he knew it, Eddie was 
what is commonly known as a "drawing card." 
lie revelled in tins new world of diamonds. cham- 
pagne and brilliance, but it was just when the 
adulation was mounting to a high crescendo that the 
click struck twelve for this modern he- Cinderella. 
Eddie's vacation cane to a close. Back to the hearth- 
stone and cinders of the staid pharmaceutical college he 
had to go. 

"You'll be back," Reisman told hint wisely. "Just 
wait and see." 

Exactly one year later, Duchin was before Reisman 
again. Rut don't jump at hasty conclusions. As Eddie 
said. "I'm here temporarily again, if you'll have ate. I 

used up all the money I earned for tuition, and now I want 
to make some more to give me enough capital to open the 
most up-to-the-minute drug store in Boston. I figure it will 
take me a year." 

That's what he thought! 

Eddie Duchin is on them NBC 
atationseoch Tuesday at9:30 
pp EST: lVEAF, WM'. 
ll'TAO, WEEI. W)AIt, 
WCSH. WFI, WHIR, w'RC. 
W'OV, WREN, K'CAE, 
WTA M. WWI. WKISF, 
w'MA), KS), N'110, 
WOW, wDAF. WTMJ, 
WI RA, ESTP, 
WDAY, KF1'R. WRVA. 
WPTF, Ww'NC, WIS. 
WJAX, wtOn. W'F1.A, 
WSM, IVMC. w'tiit, WJDX, 
wssnt, lVS))Il, wAVF.. 
KVO)), WRV, KTnS, 
WnAP, ETnS. WOaI. 
KOA, KIWI., KiiIR. Kl;Itl., 
KI'O. KFI, KIM, KI)MO. 
KHtJ, KF'511. KTAR. 
KPRC, WI.w, WOi', WTA R. 
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Duchin was Icack at the Casino 
piano with Reisman's band dunce 

more. .Adoring delis of all sizes 
and vintages clustered around his 
piano, and again the Duchin 
lingers serre whipping (tit wildly 
thrilling rhythms. They started to 
talk about him. "Haw: you heard 
that boy who plays the piano 
at the Casino ?" ... "Have you 
heard Duchin vet % it y clear, 
but you must f" t )n and on 
went those whispers, over tea- 
cups, over Dry Martinis and 
cigarettes. "l'he raves gath- 
ered enough momentum to 
start the hall rolling for 
Eddie again. As if to 
slake up for its former 
interrupted progress, it 
continued at an in- 
creased, furious accel- 
eration until its blaz- 
ing course paved the 
way for the miracle. 

I {ddie Duchin be- 
came a fad! 
Those things 
happen (Contin- 
ued dun i mar 7 i ) 

(Upper left) 
Eddie watch- 
ing his men 
rehearse. 
(Left) He di- 
rects al- 
most en- 
tirely with 
those eye- 
brows. 
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IF AN ANNOUNCER 

SAID, "I LOVE YOU. 

WILL YOU MARRY ME ?" 

WOULD YOU ACCEPT? 

READ THIS STORY BE- 

FORE YOU ANSWER 

(Above) Kenneth RoberfsMie Columbia announcer 4111?4:kb, 
who just couldn't seem to hit it off with his 
former wife. (Center) Will Graham McNamee s 

second marriage lost? He is shown wills his new 

wife, Ann Lee Sims. (Right) Paul Douglas, whose 
wife couldn't stand the crazy life he had to lead. 

O THE ladies! A toast -and a warning. 
If an announcer were to propose to you, would 

were one whose you marry him: Even if he e 
I dreams-and you sweetly etl troubled ]rea T voice evoked e o y 7 

were free? 
Wait! Before you answer, learn by the experience of 

other women, what an announcer's wife has to expect of 
marriage. See that it isn't all gayety and romance for them 
in those great broadcasting centers. Understand that it 
might mean the kind of misunderstandings which have 
caused the marital rifts in the families of such an- 
nouncers as Graham McNamee, Ted Husing, James 
Wallington, Paul Douglas and Kenneth Roberts. 
' Consider the case of Milton J. Cross. No quiet, leisure- 
ly Sunday mornings at home for his family. Milton is 

up early Sundays and on his way to Radio City for 
his 7:30 a. nt. rehearsal of his Children's Hour which goes 
on at 9:00. 

Alois Havrilla, on a typical day, is up and at 'em by 
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Wide w.vtd 

(Top) James Wallington with his first wife, 
sailing on his yacht, the "WEAR." He is now 
married to Anita Fuhrmann, like his former 
wife, a ballet dancer. (Lower) Ted Husing at 
Miami Beach with his wife, Bubbles, from 
whom he was divorced a few months ago. 

4s 
POOR 

10:30 in the morning for rehearsals. Lucky he doesn't 
have to get up earlier, you say? Ah. but he was working 
the night before until Midnight. Of course, he does 
have the afternoon off. But if he goes home, by the 
time he gets there, he'd have to start back again for his 
7:45 p. m. to midnight duty. 

And what does Howard Petrie's wife do with her 
evenings when he works from 6:30 p. m. to half past 
midnight? Not much chance for social evenings with 
her husband for her. 

Just about the time an announcer's wife gets accustomed 
to such mad routines, something makes it necessary to 
change the schedule entirely and she has to straighten the 
house life out all over again. 

Yet even if she is willing to bear such irregularities, 
they are not all. The very daily happenings in the darting 
surge and flow of the announcer's life, sometimes trivial 
and amusing, sometimes great and tragic, can wear a 
woman down to a state where she feels all her efforts 

are futile and make her question the use of going on. 
You can't blame the announcer, but -well. here's an 

incident in the life of George Hicks. He left his suburban 
home as usual one morning to go to the New York NBC 
studios. Mrs. Hicks bade hint farewell expecting him 
home as usual that evening. As he left, she cautioned 
hint: 

"Don't forget to go to the department store, now. 
You know how badly we nerd that baby carriage. Wive 
got to have it tomorrow." 

"I won't, dear. I'll have it home tonight." 
Night time came and no baby carriage -nor any George. 

And the next night and the next. What had happened? 
An emergency news broadcast had been hastily planned 
to go on from Chicago. The minute he got to the studios 
George was assigned to it. He had to rush so to catch 
his train. he had no time whatsoever to call his wife. 

George returned three nights and two days later, still 
without the baby carriage he had so solemnly promised. 

By John 
Skinner 

I recall the time James Wallington was broadcasting 
from a diving hell, a submarine rescue chamber, designed 
to be lowered to sunken submarines for saving trapped 
men. The down trip had been made and the chamber con- 
taining Wallington was hieing slowly hauled up through 
the water. '1 hen the winch raising the chamber halted 
momentarily as though jammed. An announcer. in whose 
brain rose pictures of the men in the rescue chamber far 
below the surface of the sea, cried into his microphone: 

"Something's gone wrong. They can't get the chamber 
up any further." 

You can imagine the fear that clutched the heart of 
Mrs. Wallington as she listened to those words coating 
through the loudspeaker. 

The night of the past great Coney Island fire, Ted 
I losing returned home, weary and worn after a hard clay. 
His wife, whom he called Bubbles. urged. him to rest. 
Ile needed little urging. 

Back at Columbia Broadcasting (Continued on rage 64) 
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By Alice Frankforter 

Walter O'Keefe is on these CBS stations each 
Tuesday at 10:00 p.m. EST, and Thursday at 9:00 p.m, 
EST. (Wed Coost stations on Thursday at 11e30 
p.m. EST 1, W.\Itt'. WAN'. WOKO, WCAO. WN:\C. 
WltitW', VBBM, W'KRC, WOK, CKLW WOWO, WDRC, 
WFIIM, KMBC, \\'C.11', WJAS, WEAN, KMOx, W'E'BI., 
WSPD, WJSV, WAIBR, \VLAM, WOBO, WDAE, WGST, 
WPG. WLBZ, \L'ARC, Wlll'. W'BT. W'IR)It, W'BNS, KIM), 
WI,11W', WHIG. Wlll', KTR!I. KEA B. KI.RA, WFEA. WREC, 
WINN. WCCO. l\'SE:\, WI..\l'. WI/SI'. KOMA. \VMIID, 
\\'Mltf;, W'DIIJ, WIIEC. KTN.1. WTOC. KSCI. W1fAS. 
\VIItW', KTC'L. W:1CO. WMT, KPH, \VSIC, \VORC, \l'NAK. 
W'KIIN, WALA. KW'KII, WI/NC, KVOR, KI.Z. KERN, KM1, 
VOIN, KOH, KGKO, KHJ, KFBK, KGB, KEW, KIM, VOL, 
KFPY, KWG, KVI, WHAS, KEHL WIB. 

ALTER O'KEEFE came to New York to seek 
his fortune when he and the present century were 
in their early twenties -they came into the world 
at about the same time. It wasn't his first venture 

for he had been independent since his seventeenth year, 
but it was the most important one, because it decided his 
future career. 

Having taken a room at the Times Square Hotel, he 
invested practically his entire capital (he had a little over 
a dollar) in a long telegram to the late Texas Guinan, 
which he felt quite sure was amusing enough to persuade 
her to give him a job as entertainer in her nightclub. 
All that evening Walter sat alone in his dreary hotel 
room hearing the roar of the city outside his window, 
waiting for Texas to phone him. And all evening the 
telephone sat black and smug on its little table without 
giving so much as a tinkle. At one -fifteen, not knowing 
that Texas didn't even arrive at her place of business 
until past midnight, he crept into bed and, heartbroken, 
cried himself to sleep. 

At seven next morning the phone rang its head off. 
Staggering out of bed he wondered what was wrong. A 
fire maybe. 

"Hello," he croaked sleepily. 
"Hello." said a husky, authoritative voice, "this is Texas 

Guinan. Your telegram gave me sonic good laughs, young 
man. Come up tonight and if (Continued on page 66) 
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Wide World 

That very pretty girl above is Walter 
O'Keefé s Minus. They ore having o mad 
at The Gateway Restaurant in Radio City 

Walter's program at Columbia. (Below) 
Preparing for a broadcast. 

Lawson 
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EVE SULLY carried the torch for Jesse Block for ten 
years, while Jesse carried the torch for some other girl! 

What would you do, girls, if the man you were crazy 
about used your shoulder only as a crying post to pour 
out his love for the Other Woman? Game little Eve 
Sully just made up her mind to get her man! And did 
she? Well, there would he no Block and Sully today, 
with their mad prattle coming over the airwaves, if she 
hadn't. When you hear the story of their strange ro- 
mance and their crazy. see .saw career, you'll learn from 
them that everything's fair in love and work and noth- 
ing is impossible. 

About fifteen years ago it was the team of Block and 
Dunlap which trod up and down the vaudeville boards. 
Jesse Block was madly in love with his partner, Francine 
Dunlap. She was tall, blonde and languid. He surely 
thought she'd marry him, for whenever he asked her, 
which was often enough, she would look at hint out of 

\Ir[rol.diva l'hot,. 

Who doesn't know this fresh 
pert team of Block and Sully? 
(Left) As they arrived in New 
York after their featured 
roles in Eddie Cantor's "Kid 

Millions." 

Block and Sully are on CBS each 
Monday of 9:30 p.m. EST over: W.\lir', 
WADI, WOKO, N'l',\O. 
WKnW. WItnNI, WhHI', N'llñ, 
l'KI.W, N'rn\'I1. \yliHl', \\i 1:\I, 
KMnr', WO.\S, N 

- 
NIAS. V, KAN 

KNOX. Wr111,. N-:'. N'Jc\', 55 II'1'. 
WnT. WI1N<. !"1 /. KI.\ES. N HI'l'. 
w'r'r'O, 1'KAC, l,L 

By Martia 
Mc Clelland 

her limpid blue eyes and smile. "Maybe." And Jesse's 
heart would skip a beat. 

Then one day he walked into his dressing room and 
found a note. You guessed it. Francine had gone off 
and married some other man. Did Jesse take it hard? 
Why, he went out on a jag for a whole week that had 
his friends worried stiff. To the devil with the act. 
To the devil with women. To the devil with everything. 
Nice, quiet Jesse Block carrying on that way over a 
woman! 

His agent, William Morris, called him on the carpet. 
"See here." he said. "You've got to cut this out. There 
are plenty of other women." 

Jesse looked as sad as a fish out of water for a week. 
"No," he said morosely. "There's no other woman for me." 

Morris winked at his secretary and she opened the door 
of the reception room. 

"Well, Jesse," Morris told (Continued on page 87) 
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`G THE 
Vir O 

y$ WITH OUR 

CAMERAMAN 
(Above) Bill and Ginger (Lynn Murray and Virginia 
Baker) and author -announcer, Arthur Bryan. (Below) 
Announcer Andre Baruch and Solar Tito Guiaar. 

(Above) Phil Baker starts his young daughter, 
Margo Eleanor, in the usual Baker manner. (Below) 
Sweet charity turns Songstress Smith into a saes gal. 

Above) That Fred Waring gong and a Ford. (Be- 
ow ) Seated: Amos (Freeman Gosden) and Lou 
HAT. Standing: Frank Buck and Andy (C. Correll). 

(Below) Theodore Webb (with hymnal) and the male 
chorus of the Palmolive Beauty Bon Theatre. They 
are on the air each Tuesday evening over NBC. 

(Below) When George Olsen opened of Chicago's 
College Inn, Arthur Tracy, whom you know as the 
Street Singer, was there with Mary McCormic. 

'~4 ', .. - 
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WITH OUR CAMERAMAN 

hing 1 Hove Is Yours," O r bow 

is 
wish 

Lwere% 

Cllemens is singing. 
And 

we 

(Below, left) When Radio went 
to the circus Major Mite took 
a whack at it. George Hicks 
is the big fellow. (Below) Con- 
nie Gates and Jimmy Brierly, 
early morning waker- uppers. 

SHO THE WORKS 

174 

ary. 
Y 

rodjo ° o¡ wp 

44eis,ad,,e, 

(Below) Very few people know about 
the devotion of these sisters, Glodys 
Swarthout and her sister Roma. (Be- 
low, right) Whispering Jack Smith. 

A nerv°° 
wreck) none °+tier than G1--5 Tu°ssed if. for he's trek "'heating it. 
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THE 
INSIDE STORY 

OF A STORY- 

TELLER 

ALEXANDER WOOLLCOTT, PRINCE OF SOPHISTICATES, LOVES TO EAT, 

BE LAZY AND PLAY CROQUET -IF HE WINS 

By David Ewen 
HERE is a man whose life -long ambition has been 

to become an artist in the art of living, who has 
always felt that to live well required as much 
talent as to paint, write or sing well. Therefore, 

he's devoted his energies towards learning how to mas- 
ter that subtle but precious art. 

If on Sunday evenings you listen to Alexander Wooll- 
cott, the Town Crier, who comes before the microphone 
with his bag of stories, you will re- 
alize that only a man who enjoys liv- 
ing intensely can bring so much zest 
and enthusiasm to his audience. 

Once each week Alexander Wooll- 
cott spins those yarns of the strange 
events which constitute life, those 
amazing murder stories which are 
half -fact and half - fancy, those tales 
of people with peculiar idiosyncrasies, which so delight 
his nation -wide audience. Woollcott is radio's story- 
teller par excellence. Suave, worldly -wise, witty, he is 
the typical New Yorker (if there is such a thing) deriv- 
ing a peculiar satisfaction out of merely being alive and 
being able to see, hear -and tell! 

Woollcott himself has the corpulent appearance of a 

man who enjoys everything. A chubby face with the 
slightest suggestion of a moustache is always smiling 

at the quirks of a Fate. He is an epicure, selecting his 
food with the same discrimination that he selects his 
friends. Never does he rush and is always composed, 
sedate and calm. And he is enormously lazy. He would 
rather write a book than move his body a hundred feet. 
At one time -during his brief career as actor -he per- 
formed the part of a fat, indolent man in S. Behrman's 
"Brief Moment." The character continually sprawled on 

a couch refusing to move an inch and 
no role was ever better done. for 
Woollcott came to his performance 
with years of experience. 

Part of his ability in enjoying liv- 
ing comes from the fact that he has 
been the prince of New York's lead- 
ing sophisticates for so long. He is 
a close friend of these wits of Broad- 

way who make the Main Stem the avenue it is- Dorothy 
Parker, Harpo Marx, Franklin P. Adams, Heywood 
Brous, George Gershwin, George S. Kaufman and Irving 
Berlin. During the evenings you can find him at the 
head of the table at the Algonquin Hotel in New York 
enchanting his friends with the sanie sparkle of humor 
and flow of conversation that enchants a million radio - 
listeners each week. 

Like a true sophisticate. he (Continued on page 761 

Alexander Woollcott is on the follow- 
ing Columbia stations each Sunday at 
7:00 p.m. EST: WABC WOKO WCAO 
WNAC WBBM WHK WORC WCALI 
WJAS KMOX WFBL KERN KFRC KOB 
KHJ KOI. KOIN KFIW,' WHAS KFBK 
KWC. KGB KVI WON WKRC KHBC 
w)SV KLZ WCCO KSL K\IJ CKI.W 
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Left fo right: Mí1ton Korf, Papa 
Nelson, Katherine Avery, Mama 
Maxine Garner Nelson and her 
famous air baby, Sally June. 

13ROA1)::ASTINt(9 
SYSTEM 

THAT FAMOUS 

BEDSIDE BROADCAST 
THE SHOW MUST go on! 

That's the grand tradition of the theatre which 
radio has also chosen to accept as its own. 

Everyone knows about the courage and stamina 
of actors and entertainers who have gone on with 
the show despite sickness or great 
anguish. Nothing keeps them off. 

Remember the night Ben Bernie 
went on the air though he had just 
learned that his mother had died? 
There was a heartbreak in "It's 
a Lonesome Old Town" that 
evening, yet very few knew why. 

Then there was Ritchie Craig, 
who declined to pose for a drawing for the cover 
of a weekly magazine because he felt that by the 
date of publication he would be dead. But he went 
bravely on with his theatrical engagement. 

When Carlton Coon died, Joe Sander's got up 
from the piano and took his partner's baton, carry- 
ing blithely on with the merrymaking at the College 
Inn in Chicago. 

You've all heard stories in similar vein, lots of 
them. 

But how about the leading lady having a baby 
without stopping the show? Helen Hayes walked 
out of "Coquette " seven months before her "act of 

By J 
E llwo 

God" baby was born, causing Jed Harris, the pro- 
ducer, to burn up the wires from London to Los 
Angeles in protest. It did no good. The show 
folded up, Miss Hayes went into retirement and had 
her baby. And an ancient precept of the theatre 

was shattered. 
Ah, but in radio it's different. 

a m e s The leading lady has her baby - 
and never misses a broadcast. 

Gasp, as you must, mothers 
who have traveled the valley of the s J r. shadow to bring forth another 
life. Such a thing could never he. 
Ridiculous! Preposterous! Im- 

possible, you say. Even if a woman wanted to try 
such a stunt, well, her physician, her husband, her 
family wouldn't let her. 

But it did happen in Chicago the other day. Max- 
ine Garner set this unbelievable precedent a scant 
sixteen hours after her baby was born. The Co- 
lumbia Broadcasting System moved in part to her 
bedside at Wesley Hospital and her radio sketch went 
on the air the day after the child was born. And 
with no ill effects to the mother, thank you. 

A modern miracle, we say, if there ever was one. 
Marriage and a career so deftly woven that not even 
motherhood, the greatest (Continued on page 82) 
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MAESTROS ON PARADE 
WANT TO KNOW WHERE THE BATON WAVERS WILL BE THIS WINTER? 

The usual winter shakeup of bands is in progress. 
Some have already changed, others will. Here's the 
setup as it probably will be when you read this. Paul 
Whiteman will be on tour, with Jack Denny replacing 
him at the Biltmore. Harry Salter will be out of the 
Park Central and Scott Fisher will be playing there. Don 
Bestor will not be in a Broadway spot as previously 
announced. Williard Robison will be out of the St. 
Moritz Hold. Guy Lombardo will continue his tour of 
the states in the interest of Standard Oil at $15,000 per 
week. Henry King will be in the Waldorf Astoria Hotel. 
Hal Kemp will continue at the Hotel Pennsylvania. Will 
Osborne will remain at the Paradise. Ozzie Nelson stays 
at the New Yorker. Rudy Vallee will be in his second 
season at the Hollywood Restaurant. Other bands stay- 
ing in their spots are: Little Jack Little at the Lexington; 
Eddie Duchin at the Central Park Casino; Felix Ferdi- 
nandn at the Montclair and Freddie Martin at the St. 
Regis. 

The record companies are signing artists on all hands. 
Brunswick grabbed Ianny Ross and Grace Moore and 
Columbia signed Mlle. Lucienne Boyer, whom you've 
heard on CIiS. and the four Eton Boys. Decca announces 
Annette Hanshaw as another of its artists. 

Edward Nell, CBS, announces he's in the market for 
unpublished songs describing typical American scenes. 
Address him in care of the Columbia Broadcasting Sys- 
tern, 485 Madison Avenue, New York City. 

If the Musicians' Union has its way, hotel and res- 
taurant orchestras will broadcast no more than two sus- 
taining programs per week. This ruling, designes! to 
increase employment among musicians, is scheduled to 

pro into effect January 1st or soon thereafter. 
Joe Venuti has returned front Europe. but is going 

hack again soon -this time taking his hand. 
Duke Ellington is invading Mexico, while Cab Callo- 

way is touring with his band in Canada. 
Leopold Stokowski has hailed as "of national impor- 

tance" three new compositions by American composers. 
"The Santa Fe Trail," by Harl MacDonald, teacher of 
music composition at the University of Pennsylvania; 
"Chapultepc.' a brilliant tone poem by Manuel l'once 
of Mexico; and a new Negro Symphony by William L. 
Dawson, young colored composer and director of the 
Sebos) of Music at the Tuskegee Institute, Tuskegee. 
Alabama. 

Ozzie Nelson and Harriet Hilliard attend the football 
games together, if that means anything. romantically 
speaking. 

The Casa Loma band has added a player. He's Art 
Ralston, sax tooter, formerly with Henry Busses Imnd. 

Leon Belasco has a choralcelo, an organ -like piano 
using electric current to vibrate the wires. He uses this 
with his orchestra on rhumbas and tangos. 

Johnny Green is doing vaudeville in New York. 
Yowsah, that baritone with Ben liernie's orchestra is 

from the Bluegrass state. The name is John King. lien 
picked him up in Kentucky while making one of his 
transcontinental tours. 

Henry Busse, who once resembled Paul Whiteman, his 
loss, but now has the sylph -like form of Ted Hosing, is 
going to Hollywood to appear in a cinema musical revue. 
Busse has played a solid year at the Chez Parer in Chi- 
cago with Columbia outlets for his radio programs. Mari 

By Nelson Keller 

AND WHO'S PAYING COLD CASH FOR SONGS? 

Rí11 and Arthur Bellies, his soloists, are t., 
with him. 

Irving Aaronson is occupying the Urban rc iron 

at the Congress Hotel with NBC outlets. He 
iullowcl Denry King. 

Roy Shield, midwestern NBC musical di- 
rector. has succeeded Harold Stokes as maestro 
of the llimalene Carnival. Strikes lost the job 
when he lueeame director of popular music for 
W( ;N. 

\ \'asia King left his orchestra recently for 
three days -the first time since he organized it 

ten years ago. The Waltz King hopped up to 
his north woods retreat to do a little hunting. 

Seymour Simons, the well -known radio bato- 
neer, has written ' ''I'he Lone Star," which has 
!ern designated by the governor as the official 
sung for Texas' centennial exposition. 

)at Garber played for the swank annual ball 
of The Cradle, foundling asylum of Evanston, 
Illinois, the place where several of radio's big- 
gest stars have gone to adopt babies. 

Pinky Tomlin, that young singer from ;Arka- 
delphia, Oklahoma, who sings 
with Jimmy Grier's orchestra 
(and with Ruth bating on her 
west coast commercial) is a per- 
fect double for Env Kvser, the 
orchestra leader. 

After kidnaping the watch- 
man, four gunmen sprinkled 

1 C,,,11 inner/ nu rage 811 

(Lower left) Lou 
Katzman, heard on 
many CBS ro- 
grams. (Below) 
Bess Johnson, the 
Lady Esther voice 
on the Wayne 
King programs, 
poses with Art 
Kassel, left, and 
Pot Kennedy. 
(Right) Leonard 

Joy of NBC. 

(Lower left) Bobby Dolan directs the band for Burns and 
Allen. (Below) Merriel Abbott. Ted Weems. Mrs. Weems 
celebrating Ted's happy thirty -third birthday in Chicago. 

I-,,..,,,, 
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"I BELIEVE 
IN 

FORTUNE- 
TE L LE R 

By Peggy Wells 
Bo YOU believe in fortune -tellers? Grete Stueck- 

gold does. She has never gone to one, but years 
ago one was hrought to her under strange cir- 
cumstances and what followed was stranger still. 

Madame Stueckgold, whom you've heard on the 
Chesterfield program, sings the great lyric soprano roles 
at the Metropolitan Opera hi New York and looks as 
though she were the person the composers (who must get 
quite dizzy turning in their graves when some of their 
operas are being produced) had in mind when they wrote 
parts like Elsa in Lohengrin and Marguerite in Faust. 
She is blonde and stately and beautiful. She is at the 
top of the most exciting, glamorous career there is for a 

woman and for five years she has had a completely happy. 
successful marriage. 

And nine years ago in Munich," she says in a rather 
solemn voice, "it was all - foretold to me." 

When nine years ago she went to visit friends in 
Munich, Grete Stueckgold was married to her first hus- 
band and though she was well known as a concert artist 
she had never sung in opera. Perhaps just then she had 
reached the point we all get to sometimes when we feel 
restless and uncertain. We're sure our lives, instead of 
going along quietly, are going to take a sudden turn and 
we'd give a good deal to know in what direction. At any 
rate when one evening her friends began to talk about a 
fortune -teller who was getting to be rather famous in the 
little German city. she listened with a good deal of interest. 
One girl, it turned out, had actually gone to see the 
woman. Everyone was amused and curious. 

"What's she like ?" they wanted to know. "Is it true 
she's a Tziganne-a Hungarian gypsy? Did you ask her 
whether she was the seventh, daughter of '1a seventh 
daughter." 

"I don't know," the girl said gravely. "I didn't ask 
many questions, but if you could see her you wouldn't 
laugh. There's something about her -she has eyes that 
aren't like anybody else's. They look through you. And 
every single thing she told me was true." 

Of course in the group there were unbelievers, people 
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Beloved artists of the Chesterfield program. 
Left to right: Nino Martini, Rosa Ponselle, 
Grete Stueckgold and Andre Kostelonetz. 

wbs knew just how it's done and would be glad to tell you, 
but even to them the girl's seriousness was impressive. 
Suddenly somebody had a brilliant idea. They would 
bring the fortune -teller to see Grete Stueckgold. 

"You're not from Munich," they said, "so she won't 
have any way of finding out about you beforehand. if 
that's what she actually does. We )vun't tell her your 
name or that you're a singer. We'll find out that way 
how good she really is. Would you Ile willing to do it ?" 

Grete Stueckgold smiled. She didn't believe in that 
sort of thing, of course. Old Women studying the leaves 
in teacups. Girls crowding around gypsy booths at a 
fair. "You will get a letter from far away. Beware of 
a tall, dark man. There is a blonde woman who will bring 
you had fortune." She didn't believe, but sleep down 
within her something stirred as it does in all of us. 

"Yes." she said. "I'll do it. It will be rather fun." 
By the next day she was sure it was nonsense. She 

was almost ready to call the whole thing off, but the ap- 
pointment had been made, her friends were all interested 
and she was -well, a little curious. When the woman 
came that afternoon her appearance was at first disappoint- 
ing. Whether or not she had Tziganne blood, she wore no 
rag -tag gypsy costume. She was a plain. decent woman. 
plainly and decently dressed. You might pass a hundred 
like her on the street and not notice one of thesis, or 
so you thought, until she looked at you. Her strange, 
searching gaze was turned on this beautiful young woman 
whom she had never seen before, whose name she had 
not been told. 

"Good afternoon, Madame Stueckgold," she said as 
though they had just been introduced. "I'm sorry I have 
never heard you sing." 

Then in a quiet voice, her piercing gaze still fixed on 
Grete Stueckgold's face she began to tell things that had 
already happened in the singer's life. Of her early child- 
hood in London where she was born. Of her life in 
Bremen where, when still very small, she was taken by 
her German father and English mother. Of her musical 
career and of events she herself (Continued on page f0) 

You can see from her ex- 
pression how Grete Stueck- 

gold loves to sing. 

GRETE STUECKGOLD 

DISCOVERS THAT NOT 

ALL FAKIRS ARE FAKES 

órete Sfoeckgold 
con be heard on these 
CBS stations each 
Saturday of 9:00 p.m. 
FST: W'nec. W'ADC, 
WOKO, WCAO, 
WNAC, WKI4W , 

WHIM N'KRC,w'IIK. 
CKLII', W'OW'O. 
WDRC, W'FBM, 
KMBC, WHAS. wcAU, w'JAS, 
WEAN, KMOX. 
WEB L, W SPD, 
W'Jsy, 11']IBR, 
W Q A M. W D 1 t O. 
WDAE, KERN, 
KH7, KOIN. KFItK. 
KGB, KFRC. KI1B. 
KOL, KEPT, KW'1;. 
KyI, \'GST, W'l'r;. 
WI.B'z. w'BR(', W'Ir'S'. 
WET. W'IIOD, WENS, 
KRI.D, KI.L, W'I.ISW. 
WING, w'HP, KTR11. 
KLRA, WFEA. W'REr'. 
WISN, WCCO, 
W1..1C. WDSI'. 
KOMA, KOIí. 
w'uBJ, W'tiEr'. KSI.. 
KTSA W'l'OC, KSI'I. 
W M A S, W 1 B W, 
xTUL, WACO, W'M'l'. 
KFH, WED:, \\'ORr'. WNAX. WAI.A, 
wKBH, KGMn. 
WDNC, Wr:1.!', 
WNOX, WSFA. 
W'MBD, KwKll. 
WIBX, KGKO. 
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RADIO STARS 

"I DDNT W 

THREE TIMES FATE FLUNG MARK 

WARNOW ASIDE, QUELLING ALL 

DESIRE FOR SUCCESS 

SUCCESS is a priceless satisfaction that few of 
us ever achieve. We strive for it and sometimes 
even die for it. Often we come within a teasing 
grasp. then suddenly lose our footing. and 

crash to earth. 
When Mark Warnow, brilliant conductor of Admiral 

Byrd's program and the "Forty -five Minutes in Holly- 
wood" show, told me his cruel, little story, I began to 
understand his bitterness and the flaunting last words he 
defiantly shouted: "I don't want to get ahead!" 

"I've learned my lesson," he assured nie. "i've seen 
too much. My life has been like a baci dream and now 
I've just awakened. My wife and children are satisfied to 
have three square meals a day and a roof over their heads." 

It was all like an epilogue to a stirring drama of despair 
and disappointment. Let Eugene O'Neill and Elmer Rice 
concoct their fictitious tragedies. I'll stick to facts and 
the true story of Mark Warnow. 

Three times he lunged for success. Only a miracle 
could have blocked his determined steps. Yet, three times 
he missed like a batter in baseball who is up at the plate 
with the bases full. 

Unless the Universal Umpire shuts his eyes and lets 
the last pitch pass unnoticed, three strikes is out. Mark 
Warnow got that chance and cracked the next pitch Fate 
delivered for a home run. But he really didn't want it. 
He would have been content to keep his bat on his shoulder 
and return sullenly to the bench -a failure. 

But it's time the drama begins. The curtain is going 
up. I promise you tragedy, comedy, and a happy ending. 
The cast? A little Russian immigrant. . A lot of 
Broadway villains An understanding wife.... Fate. ... Lights! Music! Places! 

STRIKE ONE: The time: Seven years ago. The 
place: The Paramount Theatre, New York. 

Mark was first violinist in this gold -tinted creation of 
the cinema. Week after week he fiddled under the baton 
of a dozen different directors. Some were good, some 
were bad. They gave Mark ideas, meteoric ideas. Why 
couldn't he lead this orchestra? Hadn't he studied for 
years. He was learning music when most of these men 
were being taught the alphabet. Home in his cramped 
apartment his wife was awaiting the birth of their second 
child. It was time for this inspired young Russian to do 
something about the future. 

In the back of his mind was the burning, timeless 
preaching of his father. America, the old man had said, 
was rich, a land of opportunity. Russia was no place for 
genius. So when Mark was six years old, his parents took 
him to the great country where "gold was in the gutters." 
They came over in steerage -sleeping, eating and suffering 
ten days in the bowels of a great ocean liner. Above their 
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*GET AHEAD" 

By 
Lester 

Gottlieb 
heads was success. Mark knew that all he had to do was 
get up those winding stairs to the tipper decks to find it. 

When the ship landed, the immigrants found no money - 
littered streets. Here, too, it was a grim fight for exist- 
ence. But no Cossacks cracked heávy whips across blood - 
streamed backs. Young Mark was confident. He had no 
trade but he had a shiny violin. 

Front town to town he journeyed, playing his beloved 
instrument. Long trousers were a novelty to this boy 
who grew old too fast. At last he got a job in New York. 
All around him was success. Beautiful Women reflecting 
their expensive faces on a white sheet above his head in 
the theatre. Eager, talented youths, such as he, perform- 

Mark Warnow, 
orchestra leader 
over the Columbia 

networks. 

ing on the other side of the footlights were receiving 
thousands a week. All this rekindled his suppressed flame 
of desire for fame. 

Then. like a bolt from the blue, opportunity came. We 
meet the star of our play -Fate -for the first time. The 
conductor took sick. There was no tine to engage an- 
other. Desperately the manager handed the baton to 
Mark. 

Chalk -white Mark gripped the flimsy stick. :\ twist of 
his wrist and fifty nun played as one. A feeling of cosmic 
power electrified his pudgy Ixxly. Color cattle back to his 
chubby face. His head reeled. He thought of his wife. 
Would it he a boy or a girl, a girl or a boy ... how that 

Marl Warnow is on the following CBS 
stations each Wednesdoy at 10:00 p.m., 
EST: wABC. KFZ, WAnt', WoxO, wc'AO. 
\\'NA('. \t'KItW, W111iM, wKR(', W'HK, 

\y(1W'O, WOW', WFPM. KMBC. 
w11AS, WCA(', WI:\S WEAN. KMrIX. 
W-FRf., W'JS"" WLIAAl, Wil:\F., ñF.RN. 
KM1. KHJ. COIN. KFOK, KGB, KFRC. 
Knit, Kol.. RFPY, KW'r;, K\'1, WnST. 
WI.P'J., WWI', WRNS. KRI.o, tCt.z. Witl'. 
KTRH. REAR, KI.RA, WREC, WCCO. 
w1.A(', WI1St'. KOMA, WMRn, WHEC. 
KSI., KTSA, WIIIW, WA(YI, WMT. KFFI. 
W'OßC, WNAX set 

Rthese \w 16!dar 
d a'ESr:r WARC. WOO, WNAC. 
W'KI1W, W'PRM, WER(', W'HK, CKLW. 
WDR(', W'J:\s. WEAN, KMOX. 

W'Pxs, WC('o, W'HF.C, W'I.BZ, 
\y'ICC, WM AS. \5'.\nl', WOWO, WORC. 

hand played! This was success! Mark 
drank it like a thirsty traveler from 
the desert. 

"So you want to he the maestro, 
eh ?" retorted the gruff manager when 
Mark asked for recognition after his 
fine work. Slowly the enthusiasms 
slipped nut of Mark's body. 

"Give you foreigners the slightest 
encouragement and you jump like 
rabbits. Well, the theatre has en- 
gaged an experienced mart. Now get 
hack to the hand and play. We don't 
want any over- ambitions musicians 
around here." 

Mark went hack hurt. The crack 
of a Cossack's whip never cut like 
this wound to his pride. His violin 
wailed in protest. Several times the 
conductor scowled at hint. Through- 
out the dark day. the violinist. who 
sat next to hint, tried to cover Mark's 
terrible music. 

That week he was tired. lie didn't 
go home. He walked up and down 
Broadway. passing glittering theatres, 
jazz -tilled nightclubs and glowing 
passers -by. His ears rang with the 
Worsts: "We don't want any over- 
ambitious musicians around here." 

I low long he trampx'd the icy pave- 
ment, GO knows. He got, home 
eventually. There was nothing to do 
about the ache in his heart. Two 
reasons prevented him from telling 
his wifi the girl he saved from a 
tenement fire three years ago. First, 
he dared not burden her with worries 

in Inc present condition. : \nn' secondly, if her family 
found nut he would never hear the end of it. They had 

always told him musicians never amounted to much. 
Before his marriage they tried to poison his wife's mind 
with dour tales about starvation and unhappiness if she 

married the fiddler. 
Ile was convinced that he was worthless. Why hadn't 

he studied to he a lawyer, doctor, or dentist as most Jewish 
boys had clone? For two weeks he searched for work. 
There was none to be found. Musicians were as plentiful 
as radio canners singing " "Prue." (1f course, he could 
appeal to his wife's relations to give him a job, for they 
were large dress manufacturers (Continued an page 85) 
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RADIO STARS' 

COOKING 

SCHOOL 

By Nancy 
Wood 

If you want to win the adoration that Hubby Don Ross lavishes on Jane 
Froman fry her "Brunch" suggestions. 

EREETINGS friends and Radio 
Fans : 

The other night I heard 
an announcer describe our 

Cooking School Guest Star of this 
month as "Jane Froman of the 
lovely voice and lovely face' to which 
I would have added. "and lovely 
manner. too." For a more gracious 
person I have never met than the 
sweet singing star of the Pontiac 
program. And when I discovered 
that she could even be gracious Ise - 

fore her matutinal coffee, that 
was indeed something to 
marvel over. 

The only time Jane Fro- 
man could give me for our 
interview was at ten -thirty in 
the morning. Because of the 
irregular hours radio per- 
formers are forced to ob- 
serve, I had expected to find 
her at that hour in a trailing 
negligee looking languid. 
sleepy and cross! But not 
Jane-who rame to the door 
in a business -like little dress 
made gay with touches of 
white trimming at the neck, her eyes 
and teeth sparkling in her bright elfin 
face. 

"You're just in time to have a cup 
of coffee with Donald and me," she 
informed me at once, leading the way 
to the well appointed dining room 

where I was introduced to Don- 
ald Ross, her likeable young 
husband who also is a radio 
singer as you doubtless know. 

"Is this breakfast or lunch 
that I am so rudely interrupt- 
ing?" I inquired, surveying the 
array of foods, plates and cut- 
lery on the table. 

"Both," Jane Froman replied, 
laughing, "this is Brunch," she 
went on, "a combination of 
both lunch and breakfast, re- 

taining the best fea- 
tures of each of them." 

"Jane must have learned 
that word just recently for 
it's a new one on me," Don- 
ald Ross assured me. "I low- 
ever this combination meal 
is a family institution no mat- 
ter what name you apply to 
it. Later on in the day we're 
(loth busy and our appoint- 
ments for rehearsals and 
broadcasts have a way of con- 
flicting with other regular 
meal hours. But we always 
have this meal together -and 

at our leisure.- 
"That is if there are no inter- 

ruptions." I remarked, half apologet- 
ically. 

"You're not an interruption, you're 
a guest. Have some orange juice ?" 

''replied Jane, hospitably. 

"No thanks, I've had the 
breakfast part of your meal 
long since," I demurred. 

"Then have omelette and 
biscuits," insisted the man of 
the family, drawing up an 
extra chair for nie. And with 
my ready acceptance started 
one of the gayest, merriest 
and most delightful meals ever. 
We ate biscuits that were filled 
with crunchy bits of bacon and 
had huge servings of the tast- 
iest of souffles while we drank 

cup after cup of coffee and discussed 
radio, singing and countless other 
things. In this way I had a chance 
to learn that Jane cones from. Mis- 
souri where she learned to like large 
breakfasts because of the hot biscuits, 
country ham and bacon. honey and 
thick, thick cream she had at home 
as a child. Another childhood ntent- 
ory is that of starting singing lessons 
at the age of five -a study Miss Fro- 
man has assiduously pursuer) ever 
since, with delightful results as her 
radio listeners can attest. 

"I studied for the concert stage 
and now I sing heigh-de-ho said 
Jane with a grin. "But I give each 
song everything I have in nie for I 

feel that years of study can be. ap- 
parent in the rendition of the so- 
called 'popular' songs too." 

The ar- (Continued on page 60) 

June Fromon can be heard over the following NBC stations each Sunday at 10:30 p.m. EST: WEAF, WTIC, WTAG, WEE!. w'rAR. 
WI'SII, w"EI. WFRR. w"RC. w'l:y. trinos w'f AE, WTAM, Ww'J. wI.W, w'KRF, WMAQ, WOC, WnO, WOW, WoAF, \VTMI, weIRA. 
KS'I'l', N't:ll(.. w"OAY, KFYR. W'RVA, WPM', Ww'sC, w'IS, WJAX. WIDII, WFI,A. K'SM, WM(', w'SR, WAI'I, wlOx, w'S11Ì1, WSOC. 
WAVE. WKy, KTOS. WRAP, KTR5, KPRC, WO,1t, KOA, Knl'L, KGIR, Ii(iHl.. KI'O, KFI, KGW, KOM(1, KFI$J. ItY'SII. KTAR. WTAR. 
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HIDDEN SKIN TINTS IN THIS POWDER 

fes fiq .0v0 s 

Now You can get the shade of face powder 
that will make your skin thrilling. 

Yon need not lie content with powder 
that merely covers face shine. Now you 
can get glamorous new powder shades 
which actually do things for your skin. 

See your skin Transformed 
These new shades contain the actual skin 
tints fuond in beautiful 
corrple',ion s. 

These Icdden tints can- 
net he sien in the pastier 
any more than in Cho 

skin. Rut they are there. 
Ready to_I.H,y vclrskin. 

tise this p,iwder curly 

GMT amI rhu.se you know 
-you lase -willcontpli- 
ment your new sparkling 
loveliness. 

These glamorous 

shades are blended Seientilica //e by Pont 
Read the amazing story of their discovery. 

i r,, k at the Oil togr:uphs;doive ; unl see 

how they flatter girls of every type. 

Amtmg these sin- new shades is just the 
one you have been looking tor. 

The moment you film on Pond's Face 
Powder you will realize its texture is the 
smoothest. Sn fine -so closely clinging, 

Pond's never gives you a puwdcry 
look -yet it remains on hours and 
hours. And it is su inespcnsivei 

ONLY C r 
FINEST POSSIBLE 

INGREDIENTS 

How Science discovered New Powder Shades 
An optical machine. which reads the skin. color- 
analyzed the complexions of over ZOO girls. Then it 

s discovered that the clear, pearly blonde skin 
held a 

t 
int of hrirlht bl,re -the brunette had s 

note of hrilli:tnt Creep. These same beautifying 
hidden in human kin, Pond's blends in- 

visibly into their new v powder shades. 

Only c,é for a glass jar that contains as 
much powder as rainy Sr boxes. I n boxes, 
tee, flot, led. It's available everywhere. 

But we want you to try it FREE. just 
mail this coupon. You'll receive, free, 
three different shades. Select the most 
flattering. Discover today what this en- 
tirely new powder will do for your skin. 

3 shades Free: Send for them today 
e_ri o expires .Sprit 

Pond's Extract Cssupan..lye pt.lf. ,:b Hutton Street, New York 
'Suu oak'. FREE. Fag of pod ; now P.m ,et and 

mph =...,hn, ddlen n, .boas. ln all. 
a I prefer a doieren, I Iola l' .h.d e, of Poaatt LI 

lir,rer : ,hu4pnt DARK shade. 

Non,. 

City tirare 
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FOR BEAUTY OF MOUTH AND-UPS 

111111111111Lilla 
NATURE HAS PROVIDED A 

WAY TO BEAUTY through chewing exercise. 

Thai is why DOUBLE MINT gum is so popular 
with the STARS of the screen and stage. 
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RADIO STARS 

Programs 
Day by Day 

Limits of that thing called space keep 

us from listing every network program. 

So we've tried to give you all of Sunday's 

shows, since you'll probably be near your 

radio more on that day, and then give 

you all of the evening programs which 

use big networks. 

(Right) Josef Pasternack, veteran of the baton, and 
star of both networks. 
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MILDLY MENTHOLATED 

CIGARETTES 
CORK- TIPPED 

Ho! ..for the season of galoshes, sneezes, 
sniffles -and overheated rooms. Hurray 
for KODLS, the cigarette that refreshes 
and soothes your sorely tried winter 
throat! Mildly mentholated: your throat 
never gets dry. Cork -tipped: KdDLS 

don't stick to your lips. B & W coupon 
in each pack good for gilt -edge Congress 
Quality U. S. Playing Cards and other 
nationally advertised merchandise. Send 
for latest illustrated premium booklet. 
(Offer good in U. S.A. only.) 

SAVE COUPONS for 
HANDSOME MERCHANDISE 

Brows & Williamson Tobacco Corp.. Louisville, Ky. 
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Ray Heatherfon, NBC baritone, with his mother at 
their Long Island Home. 

DEATH GIVES 
AK AUDITION 

A HEART TORN WITH GRIEF WON 

RAY HEATHERTON A CAREER 

R E all rich men's sans hums 
Now wait that statement isn't 
as startling as it may sound. 
Look around at any of the 

wealthy boys you know. Either they 
squander money like a sailor on shore 
leave, or if they work at all Ell wager 
it's in a pretentious office in dairy 
place with a high -sounding title and 
a pretty secretary. I'll admit that 
some of them even [lake good at their 
respective jobs. Ent how many have 
the courage to reject the family ad- 
vantages and go out and light and 
struggle on their own? And actually 

make good? Sac, such men are as 
rare as caviar sandwiches in a cafe- 
teria. Von imdialtly noticed that your- 
self. In radio alone, for instance. 
most of the ,tars who have reacher) 
the top have had to travel via she 
starvation route. There's Eddie Can- 
tor. Abe Lyman. Frank Parker, Joe 
Penner -all vivid examples of poor 
boys who have macle gouch. Ti proses 
something. doesn't it ? 

If poverty is an incentive to hard 
work. then on the other hand, wealth 
is a deadening drug to ambition and 
initiative. (Conlinited nn paye 5s) 
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"IT'S WONDERFUL!" ... Peggy Pool, Chicago, 
: 1 couldn't our!. Had indigestion. Headaches. 

Skin broke out XIL Yeast helped her in a lex days! 

+ 
1111111 

//1OflS Z 

. 

"RELIEVED IN 3 DAYS!" 

////1 

/ 
.yurrrh ¡fend. Ind. Mrs. 

v eat in, Opal Ilxvmakcr says: 
I had cunsupation` ea l'hisXRl'..,str- a / 

Ilered n,ein.Vrfal.s`" 

" 
e ast,,. neW 

"ACTED IN 72 HOURS!" 
Norwood, Pa. David 
Evans says: "I develop- 
ed indigestion. This XR 
Yeastacted tn72hours." 

"NEVER BELIEVED IN LAXATIVES" 
it,rh hunt. ,Hass. Mrs. W. R. Hlckler says: 

XR ) cast relieved my Indigestion 
t , I r a Jew days! Headaches left." 

"INDIGESTION STOPPED FASTI" 
F:Ii:aherh. N. J. Brewster S. Beach 

"I tried yeast -the XR kind. 
Mytindigestion soon disappeared.- 

"PIMPLES LEFT IN A HURRY!" 
Chicago. 111. Miss Florence Ryan 
writes: "Blotches all n 
face! Ina shirr time 

over 

stareng XR Yeast. my 
pimples weren't no- 
seeable!" 

FLEISCHMANNS 

"SLUGGISHNESS LEFT IN A FEW DAYS" 
Goble. Wis. Margue a Bro 

"I lost appetite. fele draw,.. miser- 
able. Tried laxatives. Finally, I tried XR 
Yeast. Have Wily praise for 

EVERYW HERE ... people are 
eating this new yeast that cor- 

rects common ills twice as quickly! 
You see, it's a stronger kiloi of 

fresh yeast. It speeds up your di- 
gestive juices and muscles . . 

mores food through you fast. 

Thus it banishes constipation 
and related troubles: -indigestion 
stops; pimples disappear; head- 
aches cease; you have more appe- 
tite, energy -feel much better. 

In addition, it supplies Vita min A 
that combats colds! And it's eery rich in 
Vitamins Ii, D and G ...four vitamins 
you need to he healthy! 

Eat 3 cakes daily. Get some Fleisch- 
mean's XR Yeast -at a grocer, restau- 
rant, or soda fountain -now! 

`YRt YEAST...acfs qrrrdrr 
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Everyone looks at 

your (yam first 

all e tJ v,ps'talfhrectc 

toZ 
GZ _Vefe!1rze 

EYE BEAUTY AIDS 

\'si áY:S6.,.n leo cannot be really 
ch inning unless your 
eyes are attractive and 
i L is so sy t 6 them 
so laally With the 
harmless. p Maybell- 
ine Eye Beauty Aids. 

o+s.a Ano IMO 
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First a light ranch of 
Maybellin, Eye Shadow 
blended softly on your 
eyelids to intensity the 
color and sparkle of your 
eyes, t l ,en form graceful, 
expressive eyebrows with 
the s ninth- marking 
May be Hine Ey cbrow 
Peseil. IC raw afew, si mole 
brush strokes of harm - 
EssMa`ybellìneMas ra 
to yn lashes to make 
them appear long, dart, 
and luxuriant, a and presto 

are beauti- 
ful and oust alluring t 

Care for your lashes by 
keeping diem sort and 
silky- - itls the pure May - 
hylline Eyelash Tonic 
('ream - ta be applied 
nightly beinre retiring, 
and be re- to brush and 
train your brnwstvitls the 
dainty. specially de- 
signed Iilaybellinc Eye- 
brow Brush. All May - 
bellìne Eye Beauty Aids 
;nay he had in purse 
sizes at all leading 10c 
stores. Insist on genuine 
Maybelline Eye Beauty 
Ails to be assured of 
highest quality and ab- 
solute harmlessness. 

RADIO STARS 

Death Gives an Audition 
(Cnt,tiut,eJ fi'ntu palls. 54 ! 

Thais what I thought, too. until I heard 
the story about Ray IIeathertnu. 

You see, Ray stos a rich man's son. 
Sou ti sow the type. Irresponsible. happy - 
go- luclp, and just a bit spoiled.. But lour 
times ks his carefree life he was faced 
with Illiailletitous decisions . four limes 
lie was at ,ads with himsell. And rossn 
I;ccanse of the decisions he did make, 
today Itay is one of NBC's most popular 
young baritones. He got there in spilt' 
of his n W yogi hen oyogi :s learn his story, 
you'll mulct-slam'. what I mean. 

Lì ie was just stile gay round of fun and 
parties to I:ay. I -le lived in a hie, ram- 
bling house in Floral Park, Long Island. 
ndl be tore around with the young Long 

Island crowd. 
f marvel every time l realize that Ray 

had the nerve to think for himself instead 
of falling i, line with the rest of Iris 
friends who merely stepped Mtn soft jobs 
in their lathers' establishments. It world 
have been sit easy. His father already 
had a phwe for Ray its Iris prosperous 
bnildiug business. But since [lie Ilrsl time 
Ray had s u the Floral Park Choir, 
he knew where his fnhsre lay. 

"A singeri What a silly idea;" scoffed 
Iris parents. They tore his dream apart 
with thy calloused lingers of scorn and 
ridicule. On and on went discussions and 
arguments every night. 

Never had l I ay had to C ht for anything 
in his lice Sinter he was a baby, he had 

rely to ask or cry for a toy and it was 
deposited right its Iris lap. That's how it 
had always been But if he were to con- 
tinue in his crazy idea to become a singer, 
he would have to battle fur it by himself. 

That was the first important. decisioa 
Rae had to make in his pampered I f 

Don't think t was an -y one. Try to 
put yourself in Iris place, What wH prit 
d, That he chose the harder road the 
Ime that led to a career he would have to 
pioneer by 1 unselt is one fact that al- 
most ',niched Inv harsh ideas slung rich 
men's 

s 

: s right ioto cocked hat. I 

trier how n trimly of those sons 
have had the nerve to go ahead with their 
plans in spite of the powerful peesuasìens 
of their parents? 

Ire hung around Floral Park theatres 
and the lesser radio stations until he got 
call jobs here and there Then came the 

Paul ANhitcman auditions. Remember the 
time Paul was holdiag these aaditions in 

tow es all over the u r Ivy: -'nett, there 
was a norm in the Ifealherton household 
when Ray announced that he was enter- 
ing it. 

"This is going too far," said Heathertou 
Senior. There were words on both sides, 
but in the end Ran- won his point. He 
mould enter the auditions, but if he failed 

more foolish ideas about becoming 
a 

'Chose were high stakes to Ray. As Ise 

sat i ! the audition room v ui waiting his LLt, 
he Looked around at theother anxious- 
eyed. frigldened kids there What a 

peculiar setup! All these others had to 
n because they needed the motley. He 

didn't need the money, but he had to win 

to trample down Ilse I,io- objections to hs 
career. 

You czta imagille the nervone strain of 
going through any audition. All of his 
hopes all of his ambitions he put into the 

There was a plaintive fervor and 
determined ring to his voice. That in- 
tensity must have made a hit with the 
judges, fir -yam guessed it -he won. 

Ili; parents stood by their word. Now 
they were firmly in haek of hint, with all 
of their worldly resources to !italic things 
smooth. Ray blithely stepped into a few 
small jobs at W,ABC. AA'ilh all of the 
nhsuieies out of his way-, his old carefree 
.spirit returned. Ile thought that now- he 

nulls a the top i n . swifts mop. 

He didn'tr lenow that careers a n't made 
so easily. Ho,v could he? So far, he 
had uprooted every s a. His old self - 
ilu.luleent, e ,eky s aensls returned. 
Once agaio he was fiat' Heathertou, the 
rich man's son. 

Life was sweet and rosy to Ray now. 
He was riding on the crest of a wave- 
aid heading straight for a fall. 

He ,vas ti gay spender and a good sport, 
you know. the fellow who always picked 
up the cheeks in the restaurant. He was 

instantly surrounded by hangers -on who 
told hint what a graml guy hews. What 
he didn't hear were the comments of the 
older, radio -wise folles who were saying, 

hay Heatherton conld he au excellent 
singer, tut he Itas had things too easy. 
His voice lacks character. He must suffer 
and struggle and live to give it a mature, 
dramatic strength." 

Those folles. I guess, were right. Before 
he al zed it, I:ay found that his programs its 
had dwindled away to nothing at alt. It 
seems strange, doesn't t to think that 
every tnr-Py WaS Under thedlu of 
moiler- it p 1 to Ile a drawl-tact: to him? 

He rwhe l home to seek the advice and 
comfort of his family, but the scene that 
confikttuled mitt stoppecl hint dart Hs 
father looked pale and drawn, bus mtlter 
had a false cheerfulness. 

Then he learned the whole welched 
fact. His fathers real estate and !Alibiing 

vestments to which he had clung during 
all those tunmlinous years were suddenly 
wiped out. Ili, white face tail more than 
su s,!, what this disaster had dime to him. 

"You'll have to he the ! s of the 
tautly now. sutn," he told lta,, 

Nov-. Ray Heathertm ryas a pint bosh 
Mow woul,l he take it? Ilia vv ,old most 
rich its suns act? Bewildered: Arro- 
gant.' Bitter? Blustering 

Ray looked for a job. He stormed the 
radio portals just like any fervent new- 
comer. hint his luck had deserted him, just 
when he needed it most. tAcri the andi- 
tiou doors were closed to Mtn. I -Iv knew 

e 

now that if lue were to have another 
he'll chance, h Imlel on to a job. Lint nolAudy 

was willing to give it to hint. 
Livery night when he returned Hume 

weary and heartsick from a discouraging 
day. he would summon a forced senile for 
the benefit of the family. One day lie 
bumped into the family doctor coming out 

(Continued on page 58) 
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RADIO STARS f lean .ihnen a/i _Den/ligi*j/ says: 

"Their Skin is years younger than their younger 

MRS. /' -I f'L REVERE 111 

-Not a hint of anlla.nr... Skin .hypes -Gan. yppenrn n full 
ten year. r ahan h ..f. lier 4.. -nr.mumrar Lr'. rarr. 

vire. ruul "evert III..penk:up of l'aud'e Coite t. 

e 

"It 
-mootb= nwa, little. nor. around my erec_4erpx atrxkin 

dIJCC.-t \"AER (:O(:IIRd\'li l'ORBES 

a,na or Ihr .arle ..'-nrr mlor, repu r. 

.. )irv Farbe, . 'l'and'. .old nCr. my 
Ain of blackhead, rnar,r pore., blemielínm." 

Jon. too, can keep 
your skin flawless 

loon, 
BAU TI FL ' L SKIN depends very little E 

upon vnnr age. haven't you seen 
women of 40 with skin as fresh and 
blooming as. that of girls in their teens.' 

ïkin youth -skin beauty -is deter- 
mined by conditions within the skin it- 
self. dermatologists say. 

An active circulation- vigorously fmle- 
tinning nil glands -firm, full tissue and 
clastic uuncles -these make your skin 
look young. though your actual age may 
he sixteen or sixty. 

These youthful 'conditions are often 
subject to the care you give your skin. 
Dermatologists' examinations prove this 
astounding fact -that women who use 

Pond's Cold Cream really keep their skin 
years younger than their age. 

There is a scientific reason for this 
amazing power of Pnd's Cold Cream to 
keep skin free from blemishes--encliant- 
ingly fresh :old young. 

This luxurious cream is rich in specially 
processed oils. It is exactly what the skin 
needs for deep -down cleansing. To revive 
depleted tissue. Its use stimulates llaorid 
muscles. And -most important -it re- 
charges glands and cells. 

Never let a night pass without cleans- 
ing your skin with Pond's Cold Crean,. 
Always pat it in every morning - before 
you make up during the dap. 

Lines... Pores... Blackheads 
... disappear 

As you use this oil -rich cream, you'll see 
your skin grow younger- lovelier. YOU 

can actually watch lines and erepiness 
fade. Blackheads, coarse pores disappear. 
Even drooping contours firm. While to 

your skin will 1111u1C that fresh 11l0011- 
i hat silken texture-which invariable dis- 
tinguish the flawless skin of the women 
who use Pond's ('old Cream. This same 
.dhue -a glorious gardenia skin -eau Iic 

yours through the years. 
Start sisal ht sae Ponds Cold Cream 

regularly. This coupon will bring you a 
generous gift package. 
POND'S. I.IQFF.FI'Ir ; CREAM cold :ens the same 
effective ingredients. I1. melts instantly on the 
skin. (le:utses t huroughly. Corrects skin faults. 
Delightfully prepares for powder. 

Senil for generous I) TEST 

l :.trsei (.sawn.'. Depi. a.l ?8. Had..m `tree,. 
New l'..rt City ... 1 en. I,..e liar n, ,,..ter 4a.S.tee and 
parkin r a dao. .:mitt,. of P,mr, cala Cr with 

epees aid : other Pond's Cream. and -ired:t I b ses of 
Pond's race rawder. 

I prefer a different 1,ISI1T slu:dea of powder 
I prefer a different DARK shades 

Name 

suce, 

City ,tate 
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Bid That 
COLD 
Be Gone! 
Oust It Promptly with 

this 4- Way Remedy! 
ACOLD is no joke and Grove's Laxa- 

rive Bromo Quinine treats it as none! 
It goes right to the seat of the trouble, 

an infection within the system. Surface 
remedies are largely makeshift. 

Grove's Laxative Bromo Quinine is 
speedy and effective because it is expressly 
a cold remedy and because it is direct 
and internal -and COMPLETE! 

Four Things in One! 
Grove's Laxative Bromo Quinine and 
only Grove's Laxative Bromo Quinine 
does the four things necessary. 

It opens the bowels. It combats the 
cold germs in the system and reduces 
the fever. It relieves the headache and 
grippy feeling. It tones and fortifies the 
entire system. 

That's the treatment a cold requires 
and anything less is taking chances. 

When you feel a cold coming on, get busy 
at once with Grove's Laxative Bromo Quin 
For sale by all druggists, 35c and 5Oe. The 5Oc 
size is the more economical "buy ", 

Ask for it by the full name - Grove's Laxa- 
tive Bromo Quinine -and resent a substitute. 

t0 

World's 
Standard 

3":"LF 

. 
GROVE'S LAXATIVE 

BROMO 
QUININE 

Listen to Pat Kennedy, the Unmasked Tenor 
and .4,r (lusse/ and his Kassels -in -the -Air 
Orchestra every Sunday, Mande , Tuesday, 
Thursday and Friday, 1:95 p In., Eastern 
Standard Tinse, Columbia Coast -to -Coast 
Network. 
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(c, Ifnar-d f 
of the house. Ray hurried in. His father 
wits in bed, seriously ill. Heart trouble 

More than ever Ray felt the heavy 
responsihitily that was suddenly thrust 
upon him. His shoulders which were e un- 
accustomcd to bear anything heavier than 
the Lurid of a dancing partner now sup- 
ported a lemschold of a mother, father and 

Sc sister. It changed him. Ile be- 
came a more serious, a nvire manly 

I leatherton. artier His friends I lly - 

. d Irink V. inir, parties. No more fun 
Ile lased endless hums 11.1 the sutra 
Iya1Gog for the promise of an auditinu. But 
he never got beyond the promise stage. 

He got tired o f waiting. Something i - 

side of him rebelled. A certain vage 
plan sesr formulating in,idr of his mind. 
It was a bold scheme, and ìt might get 
him the audition. But he wont,' have to 
drag his pride in the dust behind trier. He 
was desperate, don't forget, and despera- 
tion is no respecter of pride In the end 
he decided upon the deliberala m 

e 

t . 

lln nnuuncerl he walked into a studio 
where lames Merton was rchcrosmg. Face 
to race with the great tenor he odd him 
his whole disappointing fight for another 
chance. 

`I can't afford to wait. you see. That's 
why I came to you. As :train as I get the 
audition I know l'll have a good chance of 
getting a job. And L need the job n nv I" 

Ray was surprised at his own , audacity. 
A few months ago he is ould ne er have 
streamed of doing this. 

I ì eine Sld , ton must have s the. 

sincerity and desperation in Ray's frank 
eyes. Jimmy's a good judge of character 
and he must have liked the way this 
youngster before him held up his chin 
under the load of his new -found troubles. 

Melton took him to the audition director 
and when Ray Icft he was as happy as his 
old self o 

, 
more. He was to report for 

an audition the following Monday eve- 
ning. 

Itere was his chance. He knew only too 
well that it was the most important mo- 
ment in his life. His future, the future of 
the small [leathern-in family all rested on 
the autrume of this audition. It was his 
last hope. 

Ile rushed hums. happy, to tell the news. 
It was the Saturday before the audition. 
He expected to find them enthused. In- 
stea], he found death. His lather had 
breathed his last. 

llcath in itself is tragic. But this time 
it added to the tragedy of to a moment o by 
the. cruel timing of its stroke. Sorne ,,.rs 
heaped upon yarrow. 

Here was Ray. his heart torn with grie f, 
and the audition coming off in two days. 
Could he keep the appointment now? For 
a moment he felt like phoning the studio 
end calling it off. Then he saw Iris mother 
and sister silently is's :aping. In that fleet- 
ing instant he realized that all decisñms 

nnld have to lie t ade Icy- himself. 
I le was the head of the family. I -le turned 
the problem over , his harassed hrauu. 
II down fir one II - What good 
W111111:1 an emotional 1 -II.y such as Mat 
do these two who ,v e depending of hum 
Ile made up his mind. 

Monday evening he was in the studios 
wwaiting his turn. Ilis eves were glassy 

ith meshed tears. his lips trembler with 
emotion and he clasped and unclasped his 
hauls feverishly. That afternoon he had 
seen his father buried. I le had just come 
from a scene that m s filled +vita the wails 
and tears of his mother and sister. And 
now he was supposed k, he caln, and 
steady. fie bit his lips. 

For some n explainable reason, he was 
the last to he called. .Ils he sat on the 
hard bench, waiting, he had too t uch 
lime to think. It w. 

t 

midnight when 
lie was idled in his and 

near 
nerves had al- 

m n osi reached the breaking point. 
The atmosphere of the studio at that 

hour of the night eerie w., 
s 

and silent as 
Ray tool, his place at mils, He 
pulled himself together and started his first 
number. "The 'I-rumpeter." Ii was his 
father's favorite s, ong. A flood of mem- 
ories engulfed hint as he poured all of his 
pent up suffering into that melocly. Ray 
Hcathertan .sang that night as he never 
sung before. Iris voice wns richer. warmer. 
inire understanding. The cutives lis- 
tening in were thrilled a, astounded. 
They couldn't believe that those mature, 
vibrant motes were coining from the 
young, collegiate chap standing all alone 
in the hart room. 

They had him sing gain and again just 
to males it w o istakc. 'Scarcely 
did he hear what the poi am director said 
to him when he left, for his mind was 

nr 

al- 
inert numb. 

He was still confused when the director 
phoned him early the next morning. As 
though it w all a dream he heard the 
fellow tell him that ire was being placed 
on a sustaining program of Iris own to 
begin that very 

week! Are rich men's sons bumst Well, I'n, 
right haek to where I started l'n, not at- 
temptin, to answer this question. 1 just 
odd you the story of r rich man's 
ns 

son. 
o,v. w n dui do y, thin t 

T5he c 'a arch 
RADIO STARS 

brings you a grand surprise! The cover portrait will 

be of Gladys Swarthout and will be painted by that 

famous artist, Earl Christy. 
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INN 

'JUST COUNT DOTS 
ON SHOE 

AND GIVE ONE OF BEST ANSWERS 
TO QUESTION' WHAT IS SOLO r4 

TO WIN ONE ' HOW MANY DOTS? \\ OF PRIZES SEE CLUE 
ILLUSTRATED HERE / BELOW 

HOW TO WIN 
PRIZES SHOWN HERE 

Honest Judges - See Paragraph 4 
Easy, differ-t, new kind of thrilling 
contest! Nothing buy or sell to wie 
any of 3 big prtiot zes. Read bow 

easy: I. Count number of DOTS on tháe 
pictured here. Write number 
Blank. (Sec IMPORTANT CLUE 
above the coupon.) 

t Answer Question: "What Is So- 
Lo?" Write answer in 25 or 
less separate piece 

io 
paper. Any 

shout the o, feature, our answer economy 
convenience, ctcm of Sv_Lo, in 

words, may - like: 
"World's lowest priced shoe re. 
pmr d or 'qt.'s utteo. economical - just 

end on like butter." na,a -Ten 
able send the a 

Bad 
answers-they 

only gpons.) u. /tie 
won't count against you. write ;a 

pencil, if you wish. 
3, Peites will he aWarded primarily 

on the basis of the nearest c r t 

number of dots rile on the 
best 

e 

n (for advertising pur- 
poses) trto the question, 'o/ "What Is 
Se -Lo. Dt event of ties for an 

y prize. identical mixes will L 
awarded to tying contestants. 

4, Entries will be judged by impartial 
committee: Miss Alary Blorshall, 
Home Iwo.mties F.d oar Teeoe 
logo tines; Miss Marione Deen, 
Homo Economics Editor, Modern 
Magazines; E. H. Brawn, Presi- 
dent, E. II. Brown Advertising 
Agency, Chicago. Judges' decisions 
will be final. 

5. All entries must be pnstlilarked be. 
fore midnight, February 21. 5935. 
Peinerwinners will he nat;fied short- 
ly after close of contest. 

6. So-Lo Works employees or their 
relatives not eligible to enter. Only 
I entry to a famìlr. 

This offer WILL NOT appear. agol 
ACT NOW -Mail Entry Cannon! 

EASY! 
ANYBODY MAY WIN 
YOU may be the one to receive a tele- 
gram announcing that you've won the 
1935 Plymouth! Send in the Entry Blank 
now. No tricks, no "schemes," nothing to 
buy or sell, no other puzzles to solve, ab- 
solutely nothing else to do to win prizes 
shown here. Money to buy these 3 big 
prizes is deposited in biggest Cincinnati 
bank now. Your chance to win as good as 
a ybody'o. Hundreds of other big, valu- 
able, surprise prizes will be offered FREE 
OF CHARGE. Entry blank brings all 
sensational details. Act now! 

WHAT IS So -Lo? 
So -Lo, the amazing plastic, mends the Sole er 
Heel, lc pair! Spreads on half -soles as low as 
Sc a pair. Easy -just dig t a hunk of 
So -Load spread on sole like butter on 
bread. Dries hard, tough, 

o 

d smooth- 
waterproof, flexible, n -skid. Guaranteed 
to outwear ordinary leather or rubber. 
One ki[ an save as m ch as $6.01) to 
$25.00. Over 5,000.000 families now use 
So -Lo to fix cuts in tires, holes in auto 
tops, hot water bottles, and over 247 
other uses. 

See So -Lo at WOOLWORTH'S, 
KRESGE'S, KRESS', W. T. GRANT'S, 
NEISN ER'S, McCRORY'S. MURPHY'S, 
McLELLAN'S, WALGREEN'S, SCOTT'S, 
BEN FRANKLIN. MONTGOMERY 
WARD'S, SEARS ROEBUCK'S, 5 AND 
lac STORES, OR HARDWARE STORES. 

"Also at Newberry's and Greens" 

SO -LO WORKS 
World's Largest Makers of Money -Sapera 

CINCINNATI, OHIO 

Important 
CLUE 

of 
Doks on done 

l.onk at Pateo[ 
Number on the 

hog of So -Lo at 
( the scores 

J below, at 5 

d IDe stores, 
hardware stores. get 

rvaleer 25 r o1 the 
honumber of dots .,cot shoe 

wn here multiply the first 
three numbers of a patent .::::;':.1 ' number by three. IMPROVE 

Fix'the YOUR CHANCE nTO WIN: 
See So.Lo box at your neighbor- 

:04:61'10 : hoed 
store today. 

CASH 
EXTRA! 

for }l: ' Nothing to buy sell to win prizes 
shown here, RLIT if w d in part f 

o -Lo box showing PATENT NUMBER 
facsimile hereof) with your ry, you 

will receive ( u $200.00 CASII EXTRA IN ADDITION 
to Plymouth Auto if you are declared winner f First 
Prize. Burry -don't wait. Rush your entry today. 

SEND NO MONEYMAILTHIS TODAY 
PRIZE CONTEST ENTRY BLANK 

SO -LO WORKS, "RED" Appleton, Contest Manager, 
Cincinnati, Ohio. L. t,, sell..., In part of so -La Ill. 
Dear "Red " ' 
I want to -n the FREE 1935 PLYMOUTH AUTOMO- 
BILE. the G. E. ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR, or the 
COLSON BICYCLE. Here is my entry: 
There a .....dots on the So -Lo Shoe. My answer to the t 
question "What Is So -Lo ?" in, 25 words or less is written 
on attached piece of paper. 

NAME.............................................................. ............................... 
()Tint Plainly. 'Lit, pencil I( you prefer) , 

ADDRESS...................................................... ............................... 

TOWN ................. ............................... STATE......................M . 
Is= ------------- t. ---- -a 
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Gay TABLE 
Dishes . . . yet 

you can bake 
in them 

Y MI never saw table dishes like 
these OvenServe dishes before. 

Every last piece . .. the serving 
dishes, platters, bowls, the smart 
one-handled French casseroles, 
even the very cups, saucers and 
plates ... is built to stand oven 
heat. Their buttercup yellow color 
stays bright and fresh, too. They 
don't "craae.- nor get brown and 
cooked looking. 

You can oven -bake in Oven- 
Serve dishes and pop them direct 
front oven to table. Simplifies 
serving. And oh, how it cuts down 
on the dishwashing! 

Another use is its the refriger- 
ator. They stand cold as well as 
they do heat. 

You can buy them by the piece 
or in complete service. 

OVENSERVE 

OVENSERVE 
SOLO AT KRESGE 5 and 100 STORES 
AND OTHER 5,-10, and $1 STORES 

RADIO STARS 

Radio Stars' Cooking School 

rival fif stroller plate iif biscuits at that Imps two "goods" ia SI'71IIIIC, may 
point brought the couver,ition back to the st,11 IIIIIIII!y InpiEilic hilt I know 
subject of fit id and I nettle it inv hit-iness i ne icher ii ay to impres, what 
to learn frem lane stone of her ford I censirler to lie :ttrtllio need Mr buying 
preferences and sttltnt.tri itecemplishments. 

I il ei tuSh to suggeit no rite ine it i_tre i' Il, i tierriattly. Von may 
that Jane Isrentan is a splendid all 'oiond liot share my entInpi-xon jot- conee mad,- 
ne,k_ No. .-he neither time II, energy ii, the drip nietheil i I ru-u luk conee 
fie that. Illit she jirides iter-elf on a few re,king rieti i exclitvely i, flit I hop,: 

g Inch their g-av t gye morn- you ,grce wlth Illr lut iii. a perfect 
v tahle-siniple reallY-. ion, of coffee .1v .uld Is- i ,leran1 at your l oeitiorthy their. excellence as I titbit.. regardless ei the ttati malfe it. 

for hy part.Lhil, If the Another lireal,fitst micesity is the fruit 
served the initialing teams, Thif rios froo . 

isrionati fectitilties qllitt. 15 1,11i -IN ,1 I'll, viilite id 
Muir:, h_ these ttii sampled Mot flay. this 11-11iI Cie standpoint health 
H. er. I ties u,hieicios that his ¡min- ift le its pi:puke-lc Vint may 

sold the knee of half a Amen for novelty 
4: ha, I so:in-till from Jane Ir rum,. .11h gilleyr. the 

11 y hilchrn 'and (.1,1 ';,ur 
1,1 'u g orthy IOSS' 
I/1,1 TI ,1111:, II, tit,ut ibilightful meal, lost tvlien it stands. 
diet-et...re. I alile le promise you four At this si- u. luuit f die year soss,s1 
recipes heel ,'re love having: are especially prune.. Ilene toe 
Bacon Ili-oinks. Ilium Sonde, Popover lemitils supply a disiiine improvtintent to 
and \Vadlii Iron The4e may the ilitwir. Add die IC111.11 anima the 
be served for au I I e. m. Ilrunch as Jam., cooking el the I,111 srr- thin slice's. 
Frotriau ;Hal they are flelicions bbietisiiinally serve it Cranberry juice 
fur idler meals as well. Ceektail fur the [link cam,. Ir oillrru'- 

lIir Bacon 1-V141-nits (is Nlisseuri spe- vide tit teeltatitte eltaitge. 
i 

itita. is a statitia 
chilly. I leerned I make a ,plenilid lunch- recipe for ti ii heverage. 
con had hread, Mr instance. while the 
1-lepayers trelciarkid at any time 

4 cups cranberries hecausti their erismi miedness. 
The I lam Soullle lets a yo-nderful tex- 4 cups biding sealer 

lure and stand, tip after leaving tile oven I cup sugar 
--quite n teitaintitlishinent for ant- souffle Mice of Li lernen 

- suititr ii Ihn it. It 11111:, idea! \a,1-1 and rate ilV pick over craob,r- 
suinwr as g,-11 a_ a t.or Add cranherries te iu,,iii riait ater. 
the tried it eras I 0-h.:in:Illy in- Leek until all eptin Itilmitt 5 minutes k 
temlefl. Strain theinell cheese clioli. lliting strained 

"Idle Inns Chneltatt. if a new juice t hii,,r I. add ,Toar ,11(1 b-6I 2 min- 
idea ate; inievales a novel use for yfom Sitt Remove join, heat, reld lenion 
electric vatitle it This :one:title is the 

-II. doesn't it... \\All. all ne-st ver,atile of all Jane IlriP111:01., pet 
recipe,. It Call 11, ,t.1.11.11 bim breakfast i.e 

i aecities Iii nisi:- are 
hititruu I luir Ir ru li iam errioncil u.s 1! fun them:- 

chipped beef it i- het-feet for lunch or 
SLIF:Per 1.7111,,, itompriiic family %vitro it 1,11C 

evert appear at the dinner table :too Tr.- 

r1,11,1 loy EZCIINT-111, ef creamed 
chicken, ham et- lish. uSI ;iritp. are I' 'IV \Olen. \ Il iuu,Oltsi 'sr fIrCiplr, 

Recipe: t.r- all tIgse 
may be .ccure.1 hy tii ira uit the 

ton already shotild lumw. If Iteadt-te-eist urs,, i rith tep r 

1,1,1111 ylia cf. diem these ix:cab:flub 
iiiithic tree recipe, stint ion monthly hy Railie ti 

Stars.' third:mg list:lel d. is- hieii tithe you Ciiffee hitter, klike 

learned ;Chou them_ I knew ef nii better 
time t'' send in for yen,. histilelet than thin) Sill 1X15 5110 
right new, at once and immediately! Isar Cranberry juice Ciailitail 
tau,. busonatt's reci ;lee tu est,gede Ready-to-rat cereal tith au ! milk 

simple that l,11 JIISI learning to lb allO Ism I inielett, xt ill! CI-1,111,d 

lie tilde te fellow thCIII, while !Thieln-o 

the ,sgerieneed honsewie, will find these 
(-office 

nation Iliscuits 

new egg dishes told hot breads welconto NUM 

th ii rein u Ire. Aleanwhile let's go 
inie a few Inaba- rennirements for the There pet :ire! Note all yea need is 

Mist meal u,i ilie iFur. whether one calls the nets kiallit Semi: Cwilting Scheel 
it "breakfast- :51" lictoklet contitinine ihe recipe, fer till the 

Cif first iintritinaleti lu, iny way of think- Fireman Fatorites. Scud in the omit:til- 
ing it 4 ibiial coffee. Per- and they are yours! 
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Why Frank Munn 
Sings to a Lost Love 

t,,,uhl grin, laue!ning as he passed, and 
the ha rcs called him the U-< her.nuc 

hi was t hig, I In tool: it rill g,ntd-tta- 
re.11;, Inn archer can loll tvhrn resentment tn -. 

I _ slit kindled 'in him. So Ellen, t,ith 
r-t actcr. .aul 

_ 
s. sass 

.. ,..,,. rl::u,._t:. :\m',-iata.?l'esì 
:over, 

.'rli"n:r 
a., . girl at all. and v,rv 

rro . Lo for v, Inch la:e 
hc h;alnl' 

. 

planued on dreamt.. had sneaked 
rip : t him, 

Never did he :WI: Ellen telo-, her .dh,'r 
noire demand that , only 

;:'I.: I .'`Ii.ne tnt:,l ht'. t et he hail cha 
nt!hìn o .'lïer° Perhap- ht sh..nld Ih 

<ptik.n I11> mind alai heart ta her_ I,u 
he had a hams- ...ade, t-:dl it homer i 
6rolishucs,. o n Ir.n t will. lait he had 

tdca of what \t.r,'rrti,ghl and he slmi: 

\\ hen I,e was r l his i:a.he, died 
and h test t ear, later the nramles oho- he 

had to eel rid , ' r- niiped. ACin' 
rclati,n in the sera- he had to licht 

his battles aLane, l here seer, times when 
he to , shal1hy tun i hungry, tchen he I:nem 
the pinch of poverty :mil the hitter heurt- 
nnhe of I nudging from place to place 
bt-_eing for a Soh and Fnriug curtly n'- 
fused. All this r.,me, thnu¢ta he sane 

circh Chni' n 

e t.ealizrl 
that 

ht had a 

L 

s 

e 
aun at wend!' lift 

Iim far :dais hn Ltnine_s and overty. 

Hir 1.1 sr. other lives wrecked lie the 
shrewishness and the nagging that 

seemed 
t 

esit:hle in 
Where the pennies had to he anmt,d. Even 
tt -ben he e a; given a job in , ntitinns 
facture, kidding Cuddle. 

a 

_ at 

Beenty -,eten dollars i week, pride still 
sealed his lips, for other men were m:d:- 
ilhg falnllnus salaries it inrlllarìe- boo sitrI 
he the AA-ar. AA'h:u ,lid he have to offer 
Ellen that she did not already Iirree. he 

.,rd himself. Never did Inc rea!ire :hat 
there -were thing, ..,.e, than a comfort- 
:dale existence that ir Mall a. midi give inn :r 

-the jets of ..ulhiul Inv, czar 
sineinaier1 and the right bo Ilçht side hç 

le genii the man she love,. II right to 
hell, him build his castle of dreams. 

"I -hen c.h c tilt' end r:f the %Car. Plaes 
and lira.. I:md, playing and 

Oar air , tlIled with cheer, for thri- 

ller-es s e l l , were on their e o: horn, from 
the \\er. 'tins W ill, of them who 
earhered Edict, into his an'erS :mil ,poke 
to her the word: of Urine tlhat Frruil: had 
been too timid to sped:. 

\\ "nun Ellen n r, .I al this non, Frank's 
r. nirld ippie& A\blur, la- hail heel v _ arc- , loping' f,.r Lc hardly lutti. hie: 
his laid I .i t t have so hid I 

te him tlat Filth laid riled 1, .o 

easily do men deceive thianselves airing 
De part they play hi a love drama, that 
he -aid to mu ramie. in as einemarcled n r 

meat, "I guess she carried ar by 
his air .red- k> I.,, all 

hGd Ile expect Vnnilen f. 

reline .,\limn 

a!1 to h. , 6.. r. !Pin .oirlidir 

RADIO STARS 

FOR HER AGE 

AND 
UNDERWEIGHT 

TOO 

6/14tai _e the waif 
_rhea it riu 

EVEN ON tiptoes, Berry was smaller 
than the smallest playmate of her own 

age. While other youngsters shot up; hlled 
out, gained in heiiehr and weight -Betty 
remained thin, scrawny, small for her age 
-because she did nor drink enough mill:. 

But you ought to see Betty now! How 
site ins added Irch-as to her height -how 
gong, worsts, well- proportioned she has 

become. And the reason is rhat Bern' Is 

z 
drinking every day, e,,,' ,t 

Cea. ant:. 

Milk is the almost perfect hood for chil- 
dren. Mixed with C,cnmah, it provide, 
extra carbohydrates for body heat and phys 
a 1 activity; extra proteins for solid flesh 
rind muscle; extra food -calcium, fmod -phos- 
phutns and Sunshine Vitamin D for the 
formation ofsrrong horns, sound teeth. 

llelp your child gain as he grows 
The famous Lanarkshire milk experiment 
in 1930 among 31,000 school children 
shows definitely that children who received 

milk daily during the test grew faster and 
were 're healthier than those who dud ant. 

If mdk alone can aid growth and im- 
prove nutrition, think what an advantage 
your child will have if you give him Coco- 
malt in milk- For, made as directed, Coco - 
malt almost DOUBLES the food -energy 
%slue of every glass or cup of milk. 

Cosom:dt is accepted by the American 
Medical Association, Conm,itree on Footis- 

Wnanderful for adults, too 
Not only does Corson-tali and milk help 
children thrive, but tot grown -ups, with 
its n a I value and extra food- 
energy, s a pleasant way to maintain and 
restore strength. A hot drink promotes 
relaxation for sound, resrtitl sleep, drink 
Cocont:alc HOT bet -,re reti-,n c. 

Ceteau's is soli as nraecir, .ling caa as, as 
menr acres in 

_ 

-: b., t- anal 5,15. is , ut -sire 

Dora a t SPECIAL 
send none and address (with In, 

covet toad.), e a B. [NCH 
Co., Uer. tt. Hoboken. N. 

marlins) 

Comma Ot 
' 

Prepared as directed, adds>on; 
more food- energy to milk 

it ed et ice CornmaSea e of roe 
IV umm,nx I- c- C 1 C I 

teeretl. u.Carl > nialsestraeLnecorine and x IJ d. unshl r,rntn Da l tini rio ale ,.n- rnl.i 
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4, "WHY JEAN! How did 
you ever get so slim ?" 

... and then she 
revealed her secret! 

"I reed an 'ed. of 

the Pe,blune Co. 
and tent lee their 

FREE tolde, ". 

"tl, ey actually 
al owed me to wear 
Me Petiole, clo, 
10 days on trial ... 

'end in 10 d.y,, 
by actual m r . 

3 eINCNCS SMALLER". 

"In a very short time I had reduced my 
kips 9 Inches and my weight 20 pounds ". 

YOUR WAIST AND HIPS 
3 INCHES IN 10 DAYS 

with the 
PERFOLASTIC GIRDLE 

... or it will cost you nothing! 
t E WANT you to try the Ferfo la,c 

Girdle and Uplift Brassiere. Test 
them for yourself for 10 days absolutely 
FREE. Thee 

r 

if without diet, drugs or 
exercise, you have not reduced at least 
3 inches nd waist and hips, they Will 
cost you nothing! 
Reduce Quickly, Easily, and Safely! 

The massage.ikke seakko of these Loomis Perin. 
1: 

' 

a Reducing Garments lakes al plat of months 
tiring, dieting. 

the 

,t c da 
hotl t lrt safety , he 'efla gently 

a 
v the surplus fat with e 

hea,:Îat 
1. the holy once more into energetic 

lth. 

Don't Wait Any Longer... Act Today! 
yn s,It quicklt, d definitely 

.whether 
prove 

efficient seise ad tar 
will , hips and diaphragm. 

You edo need t risk o penny .. try them tor 
In days 

not 
expense. 

SEND .FOR TEN DAY FREI TRIAL OFFER! 

PERFOLASTIC, Inc. 
Dept. 5t_ íl OAST .2 mi ST.. Nctw York. N.Y. 

Please send me PRUE BOOKLET rIrseribiny una inegekt- 
sag the new Perfalactic Oìrdle!a. lira mien.. at n."ampl..or 
ligfm.atwn 

runner and P+rticulvz of your ü: -1.,1 ELLE rctaL oereP.. 

Freme 

Addret: 
tree t,nr.nn.,,renaNnme arm Addreanoal,,,u Post Card 
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RADIO STARS 

mid I she hat gl el 
are long enough for a limn to 1 I 

I W11110111 siaaing on the doted line. 
At I t I It hitter I : fl 

d empty fialstration. Drank won- 
do vd if he hart licei sa ell red wise. lint 
tune dulled his disappointment. and he 
hid himself that he had Iannwn the right 
thing In do and had done. it. 

The years flew Ity, and his friends 
married. and sta-eel np all night walking 
their bawling infants around. And they 
.aid to Frank, "Isn't it time, old boy, that 

h got married? It tvnttdn'I be sl Lad 
itayou went in for plenty of good limes. 

but what are pin getting out of life this 

Drank only ,smiled and told them, "You 
Ian e how I feel alkali I . There's 
tithing the tr.rld Halt's 

a 

easier than 
getting married and nothing that's harder 
than being happy though married. I'm 
certainly not 4 to marry just for the 

sake of callinghusl 
t 

yself a married man. 
Ell wait till Pin it pad itinn to give 

t 

rtthih In wife." 
Meanwhile his life changed completely. 

All of a sudden he discaverel that he 
had a voice. and that his voice might be 
his fortune. \Vhile working in the tur- 
bine -factory, he hurried the hours by 
singing. One dap the foreman of the 
place heard hint. As the man passed. 
Frank- stripped suddenly, shivering with 
the foal- that he might lase his job. Pint 
instead of reprimanding him. the fore- 
man only grinned and said. "You scent 

to Ise. cu7onng self." p 

After that Frank w.S frequently caned 
tup-ht to sing at entertainments, but still 
h noel lu,iiu ed that the could earn a 
living front his voice. until an accident 
in the factory threw him into the hospi- 
tal. It seemed such an unimportant acci- 
dent at the time, just a little injury to his 
linger when it got caught in eachine, 
hull the borne underneath decayed and he 
suffered the most excruciating agony. In 
his pain aril betuilderntcut, he learned 
that he would not be Mile to witrti again 
for a year and a half. 

NO1 until Adieu he wit: half mad 
with fear I worry. did the thought t 

come to hint that his ikice could be 
Trained and that perhaps he could emit a 
living h s singing. Si, he went to seeUud- 
I Duck, the multi,- teacher. IR had I c 

h_y with which to pay for lesson;. but 
I)urllcy tt s so fntpre,sed with his voice 

at th he offered to train hire until he 
luuled a fosrtnn, and tehes he did. hi inn 
Ca old repay hint. Poe hya and a half 

ifinelti Ninon d i gave m the 
courage tia start his file t 

I-I first eliiLtICC when he t an 
audition to make phonographic r- Ills 

the Nov f nil F I r ph 
Company. Lt,. tthc (kits 'laelsltn 
heard th,,.e rest :rds. he realkied that Frank 

Cud and worked his haul nil trying- 
4: get him a chance in radio. Ten years 
ago he started his .genii life, shun, 
,ixer If!1i' in a progtaun called "Sixty 
White Nlinmes :' Sine then he has ap- 
peared nl dozens of prngrants. Probably 
you heard him a few year; ago a : , n the 
oLl Palmolive Program when he and Vir- 
ginia inia Idea were billed as I'aul Oliver and 
Olive Palmer. For lour and a half years 
Ihey Were buried alive under names that 
were not their awn. now 1o111 ni them have 
erne bael, to their real tunes. At Iasi 
Frank Aguas seems to be on the way to 
achieving something in life. 

More than tit. life, witch he passed 
hy, i , longer lei,sing him by. In a 

heautifulh dark -haired girl. tyha was the 
secretary to an executive in the musical 
world, he has found the answer std his 
dreams of romance. At last he is ready 
to marry, now that he can lay the world 
at her feel. h 

He is thirty -Yield and for a n who 
has found his place in the world. 

who 
that 

>n't very old. Lent he has denied himself 
- . tmnt much. the thrill cif c ated first 
love, the pa and beauty That they 
say sot only 

h. 

c . He has been so very 
and 

'I 

e cautious autious and hr wise 
, he i. happuu Certainly he doesn't 

pity himself. mil for all his fame and for 
all his success f feel rather v y for him. 

''Dusk tens- :nhv once, and he passed 
it hy, and it will never me his way again. 
life offered him love when he was 

s young and in the spring of life, and he 
passed it by. Sixteen have e 

and e since then. ands his waistline hat 
tenollbroader. and his cheeks chuhLieu' 

and certainly he isn't a romantic figure. 
Lave he may know and romance, but it 
will never be the same itgain. He had a 

chance to ,ampler _ with pae- 
trit', and he didn't 

s 

takes nit. and he will 
e tutee t tt Never will 

he41.n t- the I 1 the malty bitterness 
of haasing ,t woman he laves fight side by 
side tiitl him. far ttnrlonlnedly his future 
will be scow, I safe. Fle might have 
inarristil at I wet ity-tRai ,md kid wn ether 
hitter unhappiness eir sublime ecstasy-. Bur 
he did oat take the gamble. Those win 
do not grasp at ptu sed jay when it 
passes. miss all the I'inu sweets of life. 
i'not Galahad! 

Q)Ctnit t0 now Vila 
LANNY ROSS LIKES TO EAT? 

Nancy Wood of RADIO STAR'S Cooking School tells 

you and gives you the recipes for his favorite dishes 

in the next issue. 
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Kilocycle Quiz 
131 

(Answers fo the first section of the quiz) 

l. tlrlr., i+ I.,mise Starlccy in- (if y 

e h,r marrisil rains) P:1111. Nl,,al. 
1-.,e1 :its idlers NIr., rl,.,cnrd 

I. \I. )iillr:. 
2 Ani res:nu, P Gi.dsn. Andy 

i+ Churlc. I. C,irrell. 
. Co, u,e Ii11rn? allá (r cìr Atlrn. 

4. Iren,- Nubhard. 
5. AIcr .. AIyrtic A:iil_ ML-ir,... i- U,a.iu: 

I 

, ' i- l',: 
l'ndur.t. 

7. Gsi,e Crlrn,li :u.d Glenn Rnecll. 
.. N,i. it', Ilarry- Lillis 

shy, Ir. . . 

,j- Idn Alarl'hcr-u. 

Than:c. 
n. ylr-_ Prc,l nani 

VIrs. 151.n1li.m 

r I_ 

12. I:wr Pnin:m. 
13. Ìo-- Evo 
14 its l\ r. or \Irr-. \C.rl,:r 

\\i 
15 

l:, 
h'i.i.;.,n i LcrL. 

(Answers fo the second section of the 

quiz.) 

I 

2. 11.., i.c 
(q 

a fr.nik Paróer. 
3. Penner. 

The lovely lady is Mildred Mon- 
son, who sings with Jolly Coburn's 
orchestra each Sunday at 6:15 

p.m. EST over NBC. 

RADIO STARS 

FREE 
Just mail coupon 
for the most com- 
plete book ever 
written on eye 
make - up. Note 
also trial offer. 

A 

MESSAGE 

FROM 

LOUISE ROSS 

DO YOUR EYES 
ATTRACT OR REPULSE MEN? 

- 

I 

No girl, I assert, need have dull, uninviting eyes -it's a 
handicap to happiness. In 40 seconds you can give your 
eyes depth, glamour, sparkle -that "come hither" look 
is yours when you Winx your lashes. No need to be jealous 
of other girls. You can make your eyes alluring. 

Like magic, Winx Mascara, the superior lash darkener, 
improves your appearance! You'll wonder why you didn't accept my help 
sooner. Your friends- particularly "he" -will find you doubly attractive. 

TO MAKE MEN STOP, LOOK AND LISTEN 
I want every girl to give herself 

a chance on the road to romance - 
to win real happiness. Remember, 
your eyes are your fortune. So buy 
a box of my Winx Mascara today- 
it's super -fine, safe, non -smarting, 
smudge -proof -the perfection of 
years of experience. - 

Winx Mascara and my other Winx 
Eye Beautifiers are presented in gen- 

erous purse sizes at 10e. Millions of 
smart girls prefer them to ordinary 
ones. So will you, I'm sure. 

To learn all the precious secrets 
of Eye Beauty, mail the coupon for 
my hook -"Lovely Eyes -How To 
Have Them." It's free. Also send for 
a trial box, if a 10e. counter is not 
handy. 

ui/JG Ull)Ji 

WINX IO¢ EYE BEAUTIFIERS 

Winx Eyebrow 
Pencil molds 
brows into 
charming curves. 

Wino Eye Shadow 
gives depth and 

glomour -a 
fine cream. 

Winx Cake 
Mascara 
darkens 
Lashes 
instantly. 
perfectly. 

Wino Liquid Mas- 
cara preferred by 
many - easy to 
apply.Water proof. 

Wins Eyelash Crooner 
promotes luxurious 
soft lashes. 

Merely send Coupon for 
"Lovely Eyes -How to Hove Them" 

I Mail ut LOUISE ROSS, st -ss1 

I 243 W. 17th St.. New York City 
I Name .. .. _ ..... .... .... 

I .s,.er. 

I If you also want a generous i l^t?ckaee o 
üo Stas ncl se , hcaki -h rhvr 

L usai h-ccark,r -I,quid:c01 ckur -B u.on 
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Keep your hair aglow with the glory 
of "youth ". The "Sheen of Youth" is 

every woman's birthright and it's a 

distinctive beauty asset, too. Make 
your friends wonder how you 
obtained that joyous, youthful, 
vibrant color tone so necessary 
for beautiful hair. 

If your hair is old or faded look- 
ing, regain its "Sheen of Youth" by 
using ColoRinse -use immediately 
after the shampoo. It doesn't dye or 
bleach, for it is only a harmless vege- 
tablecampound. Yet one ColoRinse- 
ten tints tochoosefrom -will giveyour 
hair that sparkle and lustre, that soft, 
shimmering loveliness, which is the 
youthful lure of naturally healthyhair. 
_lino ask for Nestle Superset, Nestle 
Golden Shampoo or Nestle Henna Shampoo. 

THE NESTLE -LEMUR COMPANY 
MAKERS OF QUALITY PRODUCTS 

__NEW YORK 

O 

of ell 10e Stores and leouty Shops 

. Nestle CeleRinse, Superset, 
Golden Shampoo and Henna Shampee 
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Pity the Poor Announcer's Wife 

Sy =_ten, press department headquarter,. 
things crere happening. A news Hash had 

just a cl that Coney Island was afire 

t 

and that a high t nd 
n 

threatened the de- 
struction of any buildings. 

Press de[rurtntent men called high CRS 
officials at their hone for permission to 
broadcast a description of the scene from 
a dirigible. Short minutes later, Ftusing's 
phone rang. 

`GPI ovee to H hues airport at top 
speed. l'u're going oil a nee, broacica,t 
frank a dirigible."'lthn 

"Right," snapped Ted. 
Rubbles knew what vtas mp. " 'irons 

worked hard all day and eame home all 
worn fur. Want you ever be able to find 
s, ne linse to spend at home with melt- 

lint Iifteen minutes later. Ted Willi high 
n Ire air, speeding toward Coney alsland. 
That's the sort of thing an announcers 

wife has to face. It hake_ hie pretty 
ifficult, what with their husband's coin- 

ing :old going at all hours. elaborate dinners 
going to waste before they can net home 
-and when they do, they're often, almost 
two exhausted tc tall:. You can't blame 

,ant for loving irritable after having 

al that hard, but it m:J;e, it no lei, 
easy tar the roiie. And there are other 
things. 

It was the McNamee rift that lint 
atar:trued wide attention to the home life 

It':over,. 
d act his former wife, Josephine 

(Divot. Lefore he'd hecohne an ouncer. 
It t al a rehearsal of e Gilbert and 
Sullivan operetta in which they tenth had 

singing roles. He hadn't been introduced 
to her. lie hid his copy of the score in 

his p,,cket and went over to ask her if he 

,tilt h g en her main. She omscnred 
and the romance began. 

They become very devoted. .lker he 

became au armour-axe she listened to each 

broadcast after which he called nit to 

ask: "How ryas it. dear'?" 
"Sometimes it is difllndl hir ifir to 

criticize him." she once said to an inter- 
viewer. "1 I:nn c whatever I say, Inc will ' 
Ile 'OSS. But I don't Tike to hurt his 
feeling,." 

It was but a few months before bins. 
Iflc "amre brought suit for divorce that 
she asked her husband: "Why do you 
,bull, our marriage has turned out so. 

1''rcau.,," answered Graham, "you're 

ldal 
and I'm s, bad." 

'l I,:,t', or silly answer," she sail. "Ifs 
fuse I'm so Karl and w rorl." ...fuse 

a silly answer 
u 

too,` replied 

tthat time he also asserted: "It's 
m :h wife to keep her :,firm) pepped tip 
to send him if to his work whatever 

rt i,- knowing that she is all for hint" 
Respite all she sand she felt. Mrs. 

\L:Sanuee apparently c,nildnit stand the 
strain h u launile ties. .liter eleven years 
of childless marriage. Graham was notified 
on May 1, 1931, that she was bringing 
suit for divorce. 

Graham was said to have been making 

:Mont 350,00I ; dine_ at that In 
,curt. the referee ad:erl her if she e_n- 

Ixcted At y. 
"Of e I desire alimony'- she an- 

,- accred. 
o 

'We have ruched an agreement 
WI that out of court." 

"Did your hu shawl." he oaken "when 
you made this agreement, agree not to 
defend this actioil for dicnreei'' 

"Oh, no. Of cimrse not," she replied. 
So the divorcm was granted. Since then. 
.on know, St Vance has married Ann 

me Sims, an artre53. 
James Wallington and his Polish ballet 

dancer wife, Stanislaw-in Rntkicwicz, 
seemed happy and gay as pups when he 
married her while working as annmmcer 
rn 181,1' in Schenectadn'. New York. 
Yfter they came to Newt York, Jimmy 
bought a fine home ill Bayside, Long Isl- 
amd. and " Stnla" ac he called her. de- 
voted herself Io the nine of furnishing it. 
But something happened. 

Last July lual, the \i allingt ors were 
vanted a divorce in Reno. lust mt. -alter 

iolence of hate i,u,ntpalibiliII can rear 
its head in an announcer', home. 

In September. jimmy married Anita 
Fula h, a dance' in the Itockttes. that 
marvelously drilled ballet group in the 
Radio pity Theatre. She Willi formerly 
Captain of the Rosyettes when the group 
teas knnscn hr that n. . Curious. ian't 
it. that fate .should separate Jimmy from 

gee ballet dancer. only to brine him to- 
ther with another. Lei.. hop, that life 

will he kinder this time and that they'll 
be Imppy the 

r 
est of their lives. 

II c s iu3l ill: ali tcc wceks before the 
TI'allingtnh dig, rte that Helen Hosing, es- 
tablished residence in Reno in anticipation 
of s ; for a divorce front Ted. She 
cbargcd extreme cruelty. which. ..f course. 
cot uch c.. indicate n cntnl npsetss 

wnulling from the irregular hone life 
hich an announcer', position certainty 

forces hl,n t,, lead. 
On July 19th. she tt -m II,e divorce u - 

nntesrd. She cc.s awarded the custody 
of their nine-year-old daughter Peggy 
Mae I-lusinni Thus did I'cd an<I P.nhbles 
come tr, the parting of the c last 
summer. 

You man understand then. Mac it is that 
Paul liouglas and Kenneth Boherts have 
had to separate hican their wives. Paul 
himself told me that the crazy galloping 
about the country he had to d,,. contributed 
largely to the impossibility of their con- 
tinuing;. 

Such a c the which 
the fsnnrds 

tic behind 
and dicarret in the families Í radio announcer. It reminds me of the 

statement Mrs. .AlcNanice made: 
Jhere was never any question about it. 

It was a love affair from the first Mont we 
met YVe always have such a good time 
ngether. We like the same things-music, 
of o uric 11111 Shaw. h,.,. 'Ve men like 
the stitne jokes" 

IL set me wondering whether she now 
laughs at Ed Wlrrnn's jokes when Graham 
guffaws from the other side of the loud - 
speaker. 
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Exit Exotic Amazing New Way 
to beautify yourself 

almost instantly 
7Zo tor, Lige, Ace too- naAhow togAzfrugzal ? 

MI toy- , &D- tof ? 

Which face is yours? 

naturally that iv!, I nonlilidt 
lint I'd riccir i litt ieri .f cultivating 

even il i had time te." 
tothes:f "Tlie don't matter much tu 

itt, ti iti er CViry bit of tnx .lippi 
vin haiz and _Iva,. She km ix: exactly 

uait I lihe sii I moor bother. lisakevs: 

...Ii It isimiele dmil ill this. i.e.' ¡ tit, 
t son! taiw. 1\ inn does it matter 

h,1 -1i do? 1\1 railer I swim- 
moe iir idaving with Smokes." Smokes 
licit,: the laziest, itizzieot old IN robin cat 
Milt ever elawill tite approaching 

Men? "Of course I like men, all 
lident kind, of diem. I hat e very little 
time it date, hut it loin i Call 
,1114,y it. iii fall umaintrollald! in 1 u 

h die to marry, hut I h not ti e I 

of I!, ind t o catch' ridit 
fii 'Mg I prefer brains." 

Ii IMies-f Take hir -in i r ti. it -inn 

itert,,le, dad one day drat he IPr ita 
could beat her game six Aft, the 
fled vet that Imo. iif cigars title in order. 
ii, inse this pal can AVieM !is w biked a 

set ye as tutt lever tried to return. She's 
lightning f ill a tennis einird 

hutte goes for deep sea iishing 
it the Nieoen family ftecompattii 

Ralph \Voider,. I itS _Artists ilttr.i 

111101,2e, on a ,dalitic trip in 1,11a 
Per uil ihe hearty 'males im I 

little Niesen landed the prize id "it 
!.mis as long as from there to tinre!" 
Seriously, She points to the vast atul west 
it le of Studio Six. it kill 111,e, CCr- 
Irrilu. ti-11t 1.,1CCI IIS to Iselieve thot. 

SV,11111? "S..ohoh.o.k. I never 'din* of 
wealth. I have the things I want, which 
itre not a great deal. and I never levy any 
attention to the rest. Dad handles all in - 

financial atTaim" I.\ nd right here and 
itiev let it be knot,. that kin and NEIrt. 

Nii-vn arc twee klf the IliCe:t liCr,113 till eve l" E-.ect. TIP y'rt- delightful P 10. 

,C1,1 r N ',1 ¡Ha, 
'r-r e r behind many her dam:liter's 

wet I arrangvmento. 
.kitillitions? "I 'lust ,mint keep fin 

daub!, As Lang av i cart do that ill he 

happ. Singing and ,.1 .king. I want 
people rue." 

they yon and I lilie 
Jtiot Gertrude Nissen i the girl 
IICri (1,5..r who ,,1111, t, 011 the stage; 
ante of your soriwit sisters; runner-upper 
in Si Cistrintimity ti 1,1111i, tilial,, 
7.11U t, t UrInicr, you dated at the 

laot ,i1111111, -p,11 t'..1c 

frviildes and pep and sort of 
around. An, gin l. lest m.o., end. 

\ v !xotie tie ti Ian! ott rye. .5, .1, .1 o 

le'. \\ hoh 7111 

111.1C, 

Whose picture would you like 
to see in RADIO STARS? Tell 

the editor. AT ALL 10° 

1101:\D TI111Nt.1.1 II! 

t,hol,ow :ow 

II flit NmInt ti. 

gour -ter iny out y ou)z. dJ 

Wolff ter " I I I "2/ow'z. 

NOW comes a scientific discovery of vast how to prove it. Buy one line of the shade that 
importance to women, the greatest step match, your complexion in general. Then 
in modern make-up. 

.. /1 way so simple, so practical that you ll 
be foliaged ,.._k way that costs so little that 
you'll be delighted. No plastic surgery. No 
long, costly treatments. 

'bins wonderful discovery is 

gin Modeling, a new ami cx. 
dosive way to apply face Imo, 
ders DOW instead of using 
only one shade of powder, you 
get an utterly changed, alhir- 
ing effect by using tutu differ- 
ent, related shades. 

Authentic charts and dia- 
grams. based on prat-tires of 
artist, and sculptors, show you 
exaetly what to do. how to do 
it. :Xt.,- you can model your 
face as you wish, high/ighting 
your hest features, 
your handicaps. Tit, re:stilts 
are truly satisfying. 

This revolotionary contribu- 
tion-worked out after years 
of research and experiment-is offered by the 
staff of Melln-glo experts, and approved by all 
leading beauty specialists and consultants. It 
is today's sensation in beauty circles. 

Once you try Mellicglo Modeling, you'll 
agree that it creates wonderful effects. Here's 

buy another box-hghter If you wish la ac- 
cent certain features, darker. if you want to 
shadow them. 

For instance 
therefore need 

railed Mello- powder than 

EXCLUSIVE 
Mello.glo Modeling is made 
possible by the creation ol 

o completely new lace pow- 
der called Soft.tone Mello. 
glo, o super-powder that 
permits two.shode modeling 
never before possible. Now 
the shades blend together 
perfectly because Mella.glo 
is sfralbled, that is, rolled 
into tiny, clinging wafers. 
Hence Mello.glo Modeling 
can be achieved only with 
Solt-tone Mello-glo - not 
with ordinary powders. 

, if your nose is too small, and 
e accent, use a lighter NIello.glo 
idle rest of your face-if your 
nose is too prominent and 
needs to be subdued, use a 
darker shade. 

Then stand off 5 feet from 
tour mirror and note the ar- 
tistic effect - how the shades 
blend minotimiably yet give 
that artiviie otal effect. 

Try the various Mello -inlet - how to widen or 
narrow yoor fare, hott to 
out or shallow hiatnres, hott to 
tmrmalirii your. eontoor, how 
to create itiee interevt. The 
whole faseinaiing. easy method 
of 'Thideling le tilt 
in our free hooklei, 'flue New 
Vogue in Powdering,' Don't 

Ivan. send lie it copy NMI.. 
Then try Mello-alo llodcling-introiliwtory 

packages of the new Soft-tone Mello-glo Potv. 
der may be had al all Me eimnters. Buy your 
two needed shades. For only 20c you can glit- 
rify your face. your features, as never before. 

e SOFT-TONE fascinating booklet: "The M'r'IY C'ut""' fnr FREE New 50goo in Powdering". MELLO-GLo 71Tie-)-lelltg-loTo., Boston, Mai, '1-'35 

the close-up powder that 
gives an UN-powdered look 

lot 

COUNTERS Y". 

t-rij l'!:¡!'1- '3'. -7, ut,d, DIninene 
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"LITTLE ANN COUGHED SO HARD," 
says Mrs. Betty Kanlmerling. of (:nlum- 
bus, O. "Doctor said 'Pertussin.' The first 
spoonful .soothed the irritation; in 3 days 
Ann's couith was completely gone!" 

d 

,ißa tri Cough 
i 

disappeare 
d n 

MDg1-1HR 

ME1N 
rÇFllSextract 1 of a famous 
.-edicinal herb 

stimulates the 
moat glands, 
.+Stores throat's Pertussin quickly stimu- 

lates these Rl ands natural mois- 
ture quickly, safely! Doctors advise it. 

When you cough, it's usually because 
our throat's moisture glands have clogged. 

Then your throat dries, because infection 
has changed the character of your glands' 

crction. Thick mucus collects. First you 
feel a tickling -then you cough! 

Stimulate your throat's moisture glands. 
Take PERTCSSIDI! The very first spoon - 
fal increases the flow of natural moisture. 
Throat and bronchial tissues are lubri- 
cated, soothed. Sticky phlegm loosens. 
Germ -infected mucus is easily "raised" 
;and cleared away. Relief! 

Pertussin contains no harsh or injurious 
drugs. It is safe even for babies. Won't 
upset the stomach. "It is wonderful for 
-: oughs " -"I give it to my own children," 

say doctors. Get a bottle 
from your druggist and 
use it- freely -today! 

GLANDS IEEE CUM - 
THROAT DRIES- 

WHEN YOU CAIN COW 

7/47/ea/6M /M6STARl7.! 

DOCTORS EVERY - 

WHERE have prescribed 
l'crm..in for ever 

,all years. Try it 

PERTUSSIN, 
á 

Tastes good, acts 

quickly and safely 

C6 

RADIO STARS 

Mad Man About Town 

_ c lauu, us nu.. cd 
tiptl 

I 

here. _you're hired." - 

h 

. 

crowd 

AI that nil-anent lie stopped Mc alccpy 
.ud if he teas a little sea-,t1 trlien he went 
up that evening, noltody knete it. Ile 

of the l ui,lt_' and he not the 
t;enin_ a laugh i nil, thing lVaher 

O'Nnate entes, rat1wr 
e-i 

h u. but he i 

d not l'a;li:a . hiding ascerer sorrow. Ile 
lives hard tt ide oiit - nndctl energy _ and ei - 

tha'ia,nl that .,,mutinies eel hint into 
.wile. Itut are e Ltvor atgetting hint 
out .gain He 

n 

works hard because ttnrk 
i- inn and his enjoyment of life is it-retires- 

1 silt!, It is charaitcri,tic that tchen he 

netting Lettr infantile paralysis he sat 
up in lied and turtle a c,nuc'tly. lit anh- 

.t I it f- a 0.11i1.,1 J01111 (.;01(1,11. titi' 
- l r. wu: holding and, thouell it du't 
m a pris st. it ua, pl, d al11011 the ar,t 

11.1,1 , 

- - 

thing ! - t 

!-Le- lltl that nothing clsc matter,. 
hieing ilettirmined and very. e , ..- 
sutmis, Ili usually t: it, t - 

time, happens. t, joke is on hind l' 
y e titan 11 alter. Talking I 

1 - 1it, earner I'll unite r-rl t t men- 
the tl .;_ hi, I ri an Is Mee hint t tell 

:Mont, such as the fact that in his early 
appoarauces as guest stur on Rudy- Vallee 's 
prorant hr nas the l i s e c asked b, 
:qv or i.,nr time. cr aM,n his later 

, In ai1 h,:'tl tell with Lire. 
t, t' ,! 

i . I la- 
he p I .n c 

name 
- ., ,Il:u . utl-.e hands tti 

hn 'u. nlI sister, i , ,I come with hint 
"'l'a'cer :,ph trim i i,',' liti tannin:aided 

royally. "Telegraph e'lgrallh : \out Kate. and 
Cousin ylaruic and Linde lee . he 
Wanted o t' practically all Iris lisin« rela- 
tives. "till them o li-ten ei bmipld. 
l'in goiun o, LCOadCos1 

That ieht sc mthinu mt , old 
the lirradcast was s terrible. It 

t utacnideeut!y bad he di. i11.1. sun fn:ish his 
pr,: ,cr:un. 

"And when onset t `n, ea- 
'11"1, tic "tin' rea.,.,n they ease teas 

'at performer's request.' I certainly not it 

laugh out of that,' 
It startus nit lust that his Gent job after 

graduating from Notre_ Dame should have 
beet out a newspap,r. for he 1 1. the re- 

11151111Ct that alitity. nets hint into 
the middle or any innitatant csatrrtutnt 
;piing on at the metnima. H - sin/ivied 
it back iti 1,17 ',Nino:, II -.t 1 t Si 
Th. mlas Academy. Inc decided hat 
t l 1 I I mt t nit lit tVar 

11, didn't Iceep this imps., I it 

Hart r I I, t t I I' ale in I I 

e t t- New ) ik to enlist in 

the .Marines. They said II, Nyas a herd alai 
probably he felt like r e. when all the 
town saw hint of al tit station and the 
paper, ran Ism!_ slosh, :Moat how proud 
Hanford NN:ts NN:. f her c:lll r_ s.. In New 
) ,.tk he sun t straight o, the rccntit,q, 

.t',' :-1. n-nil ti., etelleer. 

..noon: said sA'.- r u.d,er illy 

At a recent "Hollywood Hotel broadcast (Fridays at 9:30 p.m. EST over 
CBS), left to right: Mary Pickford, Louella Parsons, Hollywood columnist, 

Claudette Colbert, Warren William and Dick Powell. 
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"Too , said the ediker. .I rLe 
the veil -km,tcn t YKeefe persu:esi egos'.: 
was lens developed thin it is now ,r per- 
haps it ucta just than he tests up ag:aüast 
die U. S. eneerntnetl. 

"Rill t. still Lc here in tern, min- 
utes?" he asked at last. 

"Ye: and it a n't do yoil it hit..! good." 
the officer assured him. I1c.l AAutter iced 

already s.,ne. Like a homing pigeon he 
ilety straight for the nearest newsstiahl and 
iu fifteen nannies lc was back with r 

handful of clippings from l lint ford papers 
which he llv¢ cusp, rattle, alms.,i. tear - 

fi: j, on the dock. 
gad those," he sit-m.tderl. 1"...ut see 

f simply r.... -n Lad:." 
Tide inilrcr =-a and if AA-Ater tiusn'i a 

her.. fur IS o unary, lie c: near !lying 
for it, of inlluenra at the 1Vhariue Irate at 
Urcunic.,. 

The n.l : t Totals Paul :all's she 

. wed C I cl_Oi b. \Iiu,i ui e d,_ y 

:md u-ìr,i - cut lack t.. New 'l'uh. 
V \:du -r rinl not ur kith her_ The lrida 
Lint! 

, 
ho. fortunes. being 

made -amt lost -with speed that ti'. add 
Pace made a :think, Carl, mold, dizzy 
and \ \"alter had to hr in i t Ile. l'en I Ir,ht ifl J. li. AL :Gci,y i.,und a :ureter and t . k 

r Ke Largo. the bi_,ecst key .lï the 
'l eu a roast uu .h practim11, u.al1ing in at. 

FR rcpr nnluitr-tc h irll, W,rIrur sa)r. tere 
so thick they gor Hack and blue jn,1 
humping into each other. To help business 
he wnIte "l'un going to Key 
Largo" rrhigh sthe firm bought for S2_10l, 
but the millions they ,y ere prepared 
make di,le i ma trrialiee, l li,e..ur..ne. I. pro- 
hays be the mosquitoes. en:tourers ,vent 

mitlout haying and at last rL'ir 
Lade Ii >i, u eJ two, óackcd out, 

Still fascinated. apparently, by the idea 
..f lei lv \I'alter, for . 

chile. joinvrl a New sYork read estelc lirio. 
IIc so,(l them a theme song tai.., called hy 

a r... widen,. -Fin going TIP Long Islnd." 
He as er . : Par - 

w Gallants nfatuous dull, ritfii, his 
hangs and getting a 'III' lurie li nirr r.f 
the hest lyric writers in the ct. mtrv-. 41'leu 
he and robbie Dolan had ari .lïe .. i 
to H,d't -rr, i.,uI u . icl i u those : 

of ' nd picuucs. tea= a kìm 
t,111,ur -e gash 

.0 

n. spurting 
recrions r eater from a durst 
nobody very clear to i. 
hought uII it. They tor on,- 
pleture were never lised liecanre Il 
t II -I :u t nctres for uclnmi they 
written lidnit - wbr.dv ha,' th.nIchu 
t 1: a - hews lciurethand. 

In footliuur fcerith dares the, -. 

laords 
iii music or f " etc eet Kitti, 

irs" for VAarner Crodrn. The, spew, 

another a tonill :tl great expense II, Ilir 
rank cnutnauu, trilhag a play fur Alurilyu 

Illiller, which l.lr as they Isnny was 
.eat. in the meantime the 

pn,llacer- had lu neln 
1 

her. 
(Ives II,'ir i.rr contract IIa. ..i'Ir..! 

the r.,nt!eim, nil kel 
-ì :nine it alid iIi,,' l crcii 
they'd made a great dead of ai thee'.A 
neglected to e. 'The goo - 

ously broke and the. iact merely raised 
their high spirits. 

l learlog of i ere - 
ir.0ies itt,one r.i' IT ,rncr ú,,a,,,' theatre, 

(thy ì ! ; h e y y 

RADIO STARS 

Little Stories 
behind headaches 

Mr. and Mrs. N. went to a party 
... at the Browns' last night, and 

the next morning woke with a hit 

of a head. 

But Bromo- Seltzer soon fixed all 
that. Those citric salt, in Bromo- 
Seltzer are fine for build - 
ing up a depleted 
alkaline reserve! 

When ,11r. R. awoke this morning 
. he had a dull headache and the 

scntptoms of a nasty cold. He took 
aBnimo -Seit cur the first thing... 
another at noon. NOW here he is 

back home and feeling fine, thanks 
to the citric' salts in Bromo- 

Seltzer with their help- 
ful elles). 

Fd ,tine after the 

Fizz Stops 
EMERSONS 

BROMO 
SELTZERJ 

MEApACNESI 
FOR 

NEURALGIAS 

4.111111 

s .Ila,rldeit 
Tl:'ti171g 

THE BALANCED RELIEF 
Bromo-Srhzer if r d ,. ,... 

.a.,,..i. n.i i,. you, of ,r pliv.rialia. 

BROMO- SELTZER 
Lrnc ,o "THE ISl''MATE REVEL" r.e,y F'rr:!.rv, 8:50 E. S. l'. 
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BRIGHT 

CAN Oven? MAN eli know name the color 
of your eyes, this minute? If not, von are 
not making good in the homily' ga;ne and 
it's time to fake dep., 'i'n u might -knife to 
Karhitit too. Slip your lashes into this fas- 
cinating little implement -press for all in- 
stant-,nel ivestol r11 ,1C11 klelt 
a movie stern. Itesbilot no king, dark 
and glamorous. Notice bow they frame 
your eyes, deepening :eel accentuating the 
color] Ni, Invii -no practioe-en cosmetics 
... and Kurlasli costs jest $1 too,. 

A 
st, 

t 

, //n azchoy 
7.17, L. ie rinht when she writes that ito 

worth the trouble to phi I, her brows slinhtly 
along the upper liter lertboise. it makes her 
eyes seein late,, lint the reddened chin 
and dincomfort she complains about are 
caused by oncee old-fashioned boozer. 
Do you Lone- Twre:clie? lt crones automat- 
ically, plucking out the stracely olDndine. 
hair, aceurately :1.141 instalitly, eithout even 
a twinge. It taints $1 in any peed store. 

-S 

4:1;11 /00 ail" 

Ihnell W. brenhes her invtlashes v. hen she 
dies !ter hair. Not I 00 nt rotten a day- -sin, ply 
an instant's brushing eith ...impound of 
benefited eils called 1<iewlene ($1/. You'll be 
yin-prised how much nilkier, softer and 
darker loot:n.44 it eill make yours tool 

Jan, Il, nit, will gA,d1v nec 

Comp.., a/ .4t Thr444,.. 3. 

llaar11.111. 1,34 I. K. CO. 

PS 

RADIO STARS 

.i11-1 1l,-at al II -11,11 1 a 1 71( rtit,tr Loot, 1'11 sine 
roadster tn loole it 4., I inn et/ice ier ten.- 

Vol 'there on de sob. I, ; hi -.a ft.le 
1.s iliotti sang the sow,- ssa, 

couldn't 
t 

it .e. that 
quarter I it e nit in., ley, k the 
edge r u i n ' conk: perk fiat.. 
the:, -balked heck-alld iureed 
doe tool . cause tin, eery- bent red 
S2....=1,1 less a month Ill.,. titi they they shtaild 
have. 

1-11-DRE rotten, cast \\'alter sang ior 
a blurt full! ..I1 a \Vest Coast radio 

program tt-ith litine Crosby. ink.. One day 
I e-ought over soute -vii trola records cet hl 

Fino inn particular skits so ;toed 
\Vallee made his rite., nit aneemeet of the 
music, rewel.te the words end Lurk inc Nu co 

Vi rk sang it at Darnley Gallant's wile, it 

AN a, an instttet suttees, 1.attr it int., ono ot 
his kit: n,n "'Fhe Third litho Sit- ,.-1111-1Y 
be you've hoard it. II', called -The Daring 
Yonne Alan on the Iltrine Trapeze!" 

enkeefe is tall, dark end good loolsing, 
:tinny English looking clothes, 

carries a rime and probably be 
reorIgni,cd any o i l ere as It Ish. lie enjoys 
his itwn limn,. lint into other people de the 
laughing. \\1114-11 he sa s sotriething par- 
ticularly good his manner is almost wist- 
ful, as if he did so hope tou'd Fine that 
one. Ile can inch at any hour, annually 
gets the idea it a stone att., Ile get, home 
at nieht, \sotites' it inenetliately and thee 
likes to go driving- all el nu sienitie his 
latest work at the tee of his lungn. I111 

one sach 4K-cash/lb at eve in the morning. 
Ito tails notion li n e pelt...Teal for steol- 

\ Valler wa: fen-tells and regret fut. "I 
eons lost te slant." he 1 xplaiecrl. "lt's a 

11., \ .11 10, ,..1.111:1,1 

11.1.X..1,1LV 1V11111 11.. 11111.1.!,!. 

...aid 'That'S a 

I. ton Call ilriVe tm. 0,1' 
trY ra1.1.4 'J., Ile,. 1111, you 
get 

Ho re..11, i lei, ..,..141. .et bee, 41,e'. 
hes Iteemi titntii e gutsily: it and 

elite he %van to flare. y GiChint's usttl 
ge. morn- than thirty !heel-eater, 
day. Nlech rtadniC 
Whell 111,11,0, la icre gotttee 
et to set- If Ill,. a tio.y1 l\ ben 
not ettrled eh a book, he stmls taxi 
driver, alitest partly bt.e.ntse hi- 
sociable interest ir hat's eon, on male, 
lien a pleestott . let pernisteet backsoat 
ilrix-er. pertly lweene lit tabor tt-11. 

where he's goitio. 
-inst er 1 11111 

1-butt -11r-I Streot," lie says. and luevos them 
!het n! 111,1111, the i ohnnhia 

ltroarlielstine Tlice ho settles 
nit. . .1141-1, ..1.4mt how to 

I ly Ions ho inne Ipmetnien of vet, 
nee., tent -seamen appointments, pi tier- 

an, G nit 
mm 111, trail and 141 i mn ectlial nocialelity lin 

Obeeete apaitment ha- loin] all Ile tea, 
and i'runny' of the iiI ttel titinial Station 
This t ear. ho y, CM, . his wife has prot,101 
..1141 they lanno .. place so arrattec.1 
that at least they ewe'. Inane Inn an-- 
cellateons tisilor, all hat seen, tie 1r 

hps at hIC.11,f,I'L. 
iii 1 111 loi 11i11,011. ne 11 mn. 11.11111 

Radio's Little Orphan Annie flashes her identification bracelet on Joe 
Corntassel. They are principal characters of the program. The identifi- 
cation discs and wrist chains are free to any child requesting them and 
Annie hopes by this means to reduce She number of children lost each year. 
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Wagon.- is ills wire. Iaside being lagdpiful 
and gifted, she also ,1isires his «n< 
humor. Ilne night lust winter not I,ng 
before h e 

a 

. t c m the air thine t h e r e 

phone cull 
i 

lfrom the studio. The script. 
a worried voice -lid. called in one place 
for the crIn ing of a rooster and nobody 
there knew l -hr,w to rr,w. AV':tiler Ices 
undisturbed. 

"IVs all right," he said soothingly. "I've 
got siinicIPgly Inh can d, it. [I.nl't worry." 

\ Vater s 'saint Isis, as you probably 
knm,:. titre not by any neat, stilted. fly 
tlic same irìendle magic he used at I;:unoi 
Gallant's he Ina :, Ill,' studio :ualirncu 
part of the program, even getting them to 

j in i n ou i h songs. That night 
thew I , 

some 
stitied by a y hcautüul 

lady, resplendent in lull evening tire.: who 
sat , I the stavi !o,l :ins as though she 
(night br expected to sing At a 

signal .bc rose, wept iint complete poise 
and gran,. to the ericrtiphnne. Thy aud- 
ience hreathlcs -s. 

a doodle ti''. isle crowed ably 
a 

`.. 

Ind .I icalls. 'i''ek rl,'OW, 
Thr:Imlierec n.ckr,! with 

Walter 1 mad e now-touts acku..wl- 
edger-malt anif, her poise -till unshaken, 
Mr. Walter O'Keefe swept back to her 
sent. 

Their real h, cues which \\-alter love, s 
Mat he e t hardh, be torn a - to conic 
hack to Ncir Vori,. is their summer plrrcr 
Cherry held. Blaine. Herr they hays not 
only thv ocean. hall a river and a lake 
well, all touching their properly,. There 
are direr doe,. hauteA a Scotch Icrrin, 
Louisa the a ,!,de, :Ind a distinguished 
is hole, why leads nr in t, -,,,l , 

tencu. st. -r VVetter bought t it 

;ed hchth.,use f, n ti',' the - ,v t. Ills 
friend- II Triter a, h''ri ii r Ceu: :rlt- 

r t dared to trust hint with a I sirrii Inane. 

even disused one, hot \\-alter declares 
ha's going t, he it up Ct I and live 

1 it lie', o u, call it "Culunlbia, rite 
Cairn ,.f the tincan. 

l'eril:lp, no dscription of \Vahrr 
I'ICrcie can be r nlplet,. without i :mien f OM' person whom he himself sii lien 
ntenti,us. that genial, charming, red 
haired old vaudeville trooper known to his 
soli- cnntttr =s friends as \like O'Keefe. 
It is snit snot :eh to a: that l\ alter. ,dtirsr 
of ,ms' rhil,lrrn, i . n d ,411 , 

I 

hr, Cher: her his fumih- la-cause llar 
are people who would delight him i he'd 

met them yesterday and litiiticen only yeses 

father and son there is tm especially deep. 
.entimenlal affection. They're terrible 

puma of each either and hive to tell stories 
about each other. \ \'hen \Neater was in 
H,Ilyeao,d his entire gamily spent the 
winter in Los Angeles and often coining 
Ilown stairs around aine in the morning he 
would i{ud his father, I 

r 

,n.ldt and bri,k. 

its..ìnv -not ,.i brct,I,i t in the kitchen. 
"ust rit,.Iteitt l_d like -, hit of a w. 

\ails wouln explain i'err zily, a1.t\il- 

., ;able al the sect shell the toil 

of ., - ten mile: ._,r to e i his 
Loy', l'Le.. Iii ha, a been a _. .. b.cay , 

w:dker :mild lrcrhtq,- it didn't Seem far Ie, a 

nail Itltllg fur a visit With the son whose 
11111St tic expo -Tally- chase In the 

fantods old trouncing heart. Close enough 
pirhups i make up for whatever regret 
hi, devils' religious pawn- may have felt 
when, in Iii; early teens, \\Caller decided 
that he II not destined to be a priest. 

RADIO STARS 

ee 

cel.WJ eet,o-[wW41V1 
$ttokii gond' fotur>oS 

r 

Even in the jungle, helping "Bring 'em Back Alive, 
she keeps her hands beautiful this quick, modern way 

"WiftEN I check supplies for one 
of our trips," says Mrs. Burk, "I 

make sure that l have plenty of Ptrequt s 

o Hand Cream. Tropical countries u 

dreadfully hard on the hands. 31y 
hands would be leathery and wrinkled 

if I didn't rare for them with Pacquin's. 
It is so quirk, so sure, the skin absorbs 
it at once ...anti I don't have to wait for 
my handy to dry as you do with those 
sticky lotion,. I , r use it anywhere. 
any time- I utili e a n with 
busy hands to tine Pacquio'," 

Women who use their hands a lot do 
find Pacquin s a blessing. It takes liter- 
ally no time to dry -your , kin -rent- to 
absorb this soothing cream instantly. 
Pacquin's flied., the skin because it goes 
imito the underlayers. So different from 
old-fashioned lotions that stay on the 
surface of your r hands and keep you 
fowaiting until they evaporate. Send 

r the introductory jar of Parquin's. 

PACQRIW t, nrmr1RATORtEè CORPORATION 
U.lu. ...r, ant wart aia toeel. ]c,. \art. \. Y. 
Pleas. end renernm tat of 

rnc,anm: xnd 
your 

trar ,rich Il cnrin,rme. 

Address... 

City....._ ............._...................._...........Brnnn. 

acquin'scA0/ 
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JACK - 'ñ' CLAUDIA 

"ONE MAN'S FAMILY" 
America's best -loved Radio Family 

Now Sponsors 

Kentucky Winners 
... the milder cigarette 

that can't get stale 

Hree's 
welcome news to millions of 

radio fans' "One Man's Family" 
that interesting. lovable. human drama 
of American life 

t 

now on the air 
from coast to coast for Kentucky Win- ... the milder cigarette that CAN'T 
get stale. 

To millions of men and women 11One 
Man's Family" means an evening of 
entertainment and heartwarming drama. 

And to millions of men and women. 
Kentucky Winners mean perfect enjoy- 
ment and smoking pleasure. To begin 
with. Winners are the mildest, freshest 
cigarettes you 

v 
smoked. They're 

made of the finest tobaccos. But in addi- 
tion - and this is mighty important - 
each individual cigarette is made with 
moisture -proof paper. This remarkable 
paper SEALS IN the full flavor of the 
One tobaccos. That means they can't dry 
out - can't become "dusty" and cause 
coughing. The tobacco remains moist 
and pliant. Made cif the finest tobaccos. 

They can't stick to the lips or came 
ugly yellow finger stains. For a fair trial 

a carton or at least three paths. 

Listen in to 

"ONE MAN'S FAMILY" 
Every Wed. Night - 

10:30 to 11:00 E. S. T 

NBC - WEAF 
and associated sta- f'Tjrt 
Lions -Consult your =t k4P 
local newspaper; 

RADIO STARS 

Today's Children Without Their 
Make-up 

I I - 011,111eá { 

sacks-or at least pieces of them. This 
rrapemse sat.1 tee Ix atom all liso, null 
pulling record. 

Ale hundred, of slu m :sands of person, the 
dalla xt -parts of Wither ?Teem:. Fob 
Crane. Kau Crane. Frances. Filer, and 
1.,..1c 1.: -s! I,. the en's u. 
their .n,ilcrircle.. 

The tilts ers are just bright young People 
glut lice the Idnd of lices they portray in 
d Indic Nut ,t sont tots Crane' 
reel, t 

' 
accurate n, rate relic:li, of VCalter 

1A,Ju'. lite Ilia a Halo- episode, 
eery rital situation ill Tmlac's l liildren 

ha, its counterpart in reality in their lives 
r thus, of their friuuds and acquaintances. 
VCh.,.,,ce Irma and ,Calter ehaugo,l their 

whdc plot rte try to help ,: - .,. 
that ,. Its a tan em the a sh heap rIt 
rratinher hen Frances Moran , 
rid,riuu marrying her Lees in the sketch= 

I t was the plan of the ,rite -rs ' ' - ' s i , - 

Tn vet his rhve roe and nlarro 1 range:. 
hen tale clay a letter 1:n,g: . 

' 1 know this aski110t a lot of yt111, 

llother Xhnan, 1,111 this letter conies front 
the heart of on kyle, i, n Iunnet. I ho., 
of you. please han ,1111- story turn out s 

that the man s hack to hies wife. 
have ah ver,dear friend whose husband hs 
l'entente fn fatuatsd ,vfth a girl its Ills "nice. 
Now , - friend aid her he. =hand both 
listen to r pr1:gram, they are hdlowing 
it nog-. And I run sure if you 1111,1 have 

wousterc ,urn amt > t that Ralph Xl:ut iu 
ld en hack tu his ,%die, this man ondeA 

see the errer of his a and sveuld g 

up the girl in his office and return to hi, 

lima and Walter made a real eIi lei to 
s.nc this broken homme. II was a lot of 

,nt 1,1p,' 231 

orle. 'fhv script haul hecto prepared foe 
sexitral u-veks ahead. It required a het of 

ie',soiling, bat they did it hecamc they 
t it , nrlL ,chile toe he'd, ',heart 

a scattered ha,. 
All the acsurs have a hand in the c e. 

of Elau', Children- The lines are 
not lust arl:trarily , rh,,'n for reading on 
the :Gr. Th e e' a drn111 Lc the character 
who oeil', .peak t' Ill beiore the Inject- 

When a,e,ne_ rn Item- Terry em the Mi- 
lle slmaki premsely Fred Cu 
Atm on spe, ks the minim. he's out 'd the 

I ure'. hug the slate. is a riven. AA',,iter 
and ca In get t,,eether and phot out the 
snag. ter , vol week<:d,ead. Thereup,rn 
In, rit,:` LC till , tir:: it ''í the ,,ewal 
5a!'S'il. :t g ,, mnpau.ena;or, she die - 
tac, her lines le snrnegrapher as the 
usher characters , icin read them, Then 
at rehearsal e.cr pla r 6 ,Tired;., mals, 
am ,.h:nn :,es which he fee it make his 
line: ittore mat , it:J surd natural. 

VA"Len the show 1 ,1:1111 hit. the air there 
i; lil.elc to he a hit of eel Milting. Today's 
Children. like Antos 'II A11111. goes on the 
orne in little sunlit. C. And. like Antes 
Andy, 

t 

s B , net ope te. sin-. at e 

s I hppeti im, the c not e rol room 
anti .ax^ake.l ;, ha,kswg, viegi of the ,11 11 

It wit, a revelation. Litilit I scv Gilman,.. 
, n Lem \Vain, it ieke, calls the he" trouper 
ill till show, happened tom . 

Fred A on .1111meen ad IiLlæd, "'Smatter, 
Lucy. you studying our spelling lessmu, 
.rad got her attention intently. 

There's a feeling than seeing st young 
woman, in the parr of A\,vthee hkeran a sold 
101111 lo ,honer the illusion created by this 

KENTUCKY WINNERS 
Don Bestor and all his boys. The fair young lady is Joy Lynn. The gentle- 
man flying through the air is the much -discussed work of art in the sunken 

gardens of Radio City. 
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homely character. At any rite the identity 
of Alther ]loran is kept secret. "nc, 

c l r she never quite facsO 
tltcr11ntn,i r,,, iaht;; I e.,n :d till that she's 
derinitcl.- a v arg per,en. rvitih hrncn hair_ 
slim. mal of nitshrarn height. :cod n lids' 

Ihr perhaps y c .. 
nn-c, AL tier A1m- ,ßt1 , 
pir'.nre 'A'Orr Trade pamùuu r.¡ 
\l aber ran a= \later \\cier'- nna'ot r. 
!Ors. \I:ri I1. RVicker, coact, - her. 1Lsr 
11 ocker ene tai i iini i- . - Loa kui ur ti 
p malt halide,. and .Lt used .i, rnotlel 
i,.I brr Innom -slam of Hasher Aloran Iran 
Phillip,: mmier. though a is in an sense 

h Ic,rtrait of her. 
Giilk yfal 11çht t Enna Irraa Phillips. 

Intere sting as her rede of liar is eel the 
l''it can't t, ucli Iicr oral life story. 

nmei ,f ri Lmrilc of Ian childrei, site 
i mal herrü i- is -i-In. I 
teacher end t c too 'seen allakut that ¡Ir..- 

11111 she rt . null- fan. 
She ,I1`11i rd Pat Barnes :tad his charac- 

ter. 
..t 

)Id Timer- race die vnIl_cil 
I , I i t P : c l i the srudi' - mir r: hr r - 

, rk5 :i2 soil irr- duced her -t if i'at thought 
was 2u,t another girl iooh r_ for a jc,ü_ 

I :appose :dal art loolAnc h a r an tn:iii- 
ditien.- he ui sied. lrna had m o aloe, - 

iian i , ì ;Alms i . rili., at th:,t t eat 
111,111 grtìnu ,.,n ,,f it. 
tie .het 

" 
it litte hit -tarlled n, (hear her 

ca,e 
s 

Sees. of a. 
Wt e, turneil her ever Harry 

elilm:ni, ;in ar5iStllill urmager. and she 
arninlly is ,offered a j,d,. :A fore m nth- 
later ,l ditched t e-iri e u,i i.....c it- 

l'at. that e i phuL. plan of ruli,_i 
Ihre a i,li i fsshretcd rnam,rl Mien and 

chi t i -hic: he ail, ad t the pe adi- 
lu; I r, -hi: g, eer- 
r.,nh. and she .,i it Not (that -he hei 

RADIO STARS 

' e""' "f tir d " " ":r' THE ANSWER IS THAT 7 OUT OF 10 BRUNETTES j,.h ü . c Lie hro,gicad parade- Ali e e 

h ,,:d i, "' Ih ranks "° - USE THE WRONG SHADE OF FACE POWDER! .,hoc r, a. ,n that .he nag', Ihsp 
rah 11 

the 

Patricia Dunlap, who plays the 
role of Katherine Carter in 

Today's Children. 

BY 
n 1 t^ çuf Ci /twit 

If there's one thing women fool themselves 
about, it's face powder shades. 

Many women select face powder tints on 
the wrong basis altogether. They try lo get a 
faro powder that simply matches their type 
instead of one that enhances or flutter", it. 

Any actress will tell you that certain stage 
lights ran Inake you look older or roger. 
The lame holds true for fare powder shades. 
One shade ran make you look ten to twenty 

years 
.,[der while another can make you look 

years 
It's 

yµm,`ioomon 
saying that brunettes look 

older than blondes. There is no truth in it. 
The o n for the statement is that many 
brunettes a mistake in the shade of the 
fare pointier they use. They simply choose a 
brunette fare powder shade or one that 
merely matches their type instead of one that 
goes with the torte of their skin. A girl may be 
a brunette and still have an olive or white 
skin. 

One of Fire Shades is the Right Slade! 
Colorists will tell you that the idea of 

amlerlen 
shades of face powder ja 

n all wrong. They will tell you that one 
of five shades will answer every tone 
of skin. 

I make Lardy Esther Face Powder 
in aye shads only, when I could just 
as well make ten or twenty -five shades. 
But 1 know that five are ail that are 
necessary and I know that one of 
these five will prove just the right 
shade of face powder for your skin. 

I want you to find out if you are urine the 
fight shade of face powder fur you 

r 
skin. I 

ant you to find out if the shade you are 
using in making you look older or younger. 

One Way to Tell! 
There is only one way to find out and this is 
to try all five shades of Lady Esther Fare 
Powder -and that is what I want you to do 
at my expense. 

Ono of these shades, you will find, will in- 
stantly prove the right shade for you. One 
will immediately make you look years younger. 
You won't have to be told that. Your mirror 
will rey it aloud to you. 

Write today for nil the five shades of Lady 
Esther Fare Powder that I offer free of charge 
and obligation. M a ke theshade test before your 
mirror. Notice how instantly the right shade 
tells itself. \lark. too. here soft and smooth 
my face powder; also, how long it clings 

Mail Coupon 
One test will reveal that Lady Esther Pare 
Powder is a unique fare powder, unparalleled by 
anything in fare powders you have ever known. 

Mail the 
r 

coupon a letter today for the 
free supply of all five shades that I offer. 

(You rari pusie Ws on a pco,ie' postcard) 

LADY ESTHER 
2010 Ridge Avenue, Evanston, Ill. 
Please send me by return mail a trial /supply of all five 
shades of Lady Rather Pace Powder. 

FREE 
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(I:64 
N 

POWDERING 
AGAIN- 

IF SHE ONLY 
KNEW HOW CHEAP 

IT LOOKS ! 

No! She's Not 

Really Artificial 
and "COMMON 

. . 

Gut 

SHE NEEDS THIS 
NEWadDIFFERENT 

ce g& 
\70U can't blame a man for misjudging! 

-1 That constant powdering does look 
shall, o. frivolous and a t ride common! Of 
ct aim it's usually the result of nerrousness- 
kar of an ordinary powder that won't stick. 
But how is a man to hie 'iv time 

It's so needles:: to run the risk of being 
mii,judged! Thousands of women have said 
good-bye to "nervous powdering" since they 
discovered the amazing new Golden Pea- 
cock Face Powder! It has two vital new 
features. In the first place it is really mois- 
ture-proof-madewith finest French ingredi- 
ents. Skin moisture cannot take the powder 
off; and it cannot "cake" it into pore- 
chigging, coarsening blackheads. 

Four Times Finer! 
But more than that, Golden Peacock powder 
is four times liner than any other powder wee 

know rrbr art! This super-fineness makes it 
blend with your skin perfectly. No more 
artificial "powdered-up" lok: instead, your 
skin presents that flawless. natural peach- 
bloom looir that is the saint of dewy youth. 
Entrancing! 

Just try Golden Peacock Face Powder and 
see. You may get the 50-cent size at any 
druz or department store; and the -generous 
purse size is onlv 10 cents at all 5-and-10c 
stores. Or, send 6 cents in stamps to Golden 
Peacock. Inc., Paris, Ten- 
nessee. for a generous size 
box sufficient for three 
Nkeuks. Please specify shade 
you use. There is a complete . 

range of ravishing, flatter- 
ing shades. 

Ar Ora gand 
Deport men, Stores, 25e-rillo 

.0.5171 
5 and 10c Stores, 10c 

Golden Peacock 
Face Powder 
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[ a Op, 
\\ hen she Ur, look Today's r hildren 
sround to WNIAU the hoses ,aid, -No." 
lath ft-a!tgr kicker the offer, d pat it 
al for ritte uses' hr without pay. After 

seven tweet, mith no sponsor in sight. Ow 
verdict Wa, that W would hair to eii oil 
the air.. But Irna r,I5 determined that 
she nr ritiri n, ,t hams 1...day's Children 
treated like steuchildi-en. She werlt 1, bat 
for the show, gat an 0.K. oti a poll asking 
listeners whether they wanted it to con- 
tinue. '1' i-tere was a mighty chiirus-10,0ID 

Soon (late hail a sponsor. The first was 
a General Fooils prodnia. It ran thirteen 
-weeks and then they NVCIII SII,t,1111111g fiir 
three paint!. until the present sponsor, 

Iflonr. signed. Pillsbury had not 
lvain entirely happy Wisest radio prior hs 

this. lint if ever a program had an en- 
thitsiastic spoils, Delay's Children has it 

ream Fiat the life if therti they C111't figure 
out how the arst ailed ever cat, to 
ilrop it. 

s you know. lValter lViiiker takes the 
p,r, of Bob Crane. a young lawyer rviu 

is Kay's husband. Kay, von recall, lived 
in the flora. household before her mar 
riage. \Valter of course in real life is the 
hushand ir fraene thick 'e, wit., plays 
laileen Moran and ir ills fanned from 
r'' 'r to coast as s Lady." 

\\lien ihey were men.. 3., ania25tor5-tal- 
dr-rgratInnalc, at the li,,ivc,sity of Illinois- 
\Valter and lremne were married. They 
leok. the step between halves ai 
Ohio State football game. \ Valter WaS 
consecutively a realty salesman and adver- 
tising mini and then dipped into politics. 
Irectie laicante associated with the Gerd- 
man Theatre of the Chicago Art institiite 
and its repertory company. In the last 
four years both have carted their niches 
jeep in radio annals. 

lValter also writes the net - 
mark "San:: of the City.- in which 
Ire, Phillip, and lreene also appear, and 
with Miss Phillips be is co-author of the 
new dramatic series titled, "The Little 
Church Around true Corner." \Vitt.] he 
never eives the appearance of being hur- 
ried, or even tin,. He finds time to hunt. 
fish and do hits of motoring-. 

Just about perfectly east is lies, Johnson 
tts Frances Moran, the elder daughter, a 

1y -ideal business wsiman of today, ambi- 
tions. sophisticated, and self -assfircil, 
private life she is the tell's of a North 
SliPire physician and the mother of a 

yitinester. But she takes lam basins., and 
professional career seriiiinsly. Vial know 
her as Lady Esther. the "voice- of Wayne 
Kin e's programs. A5 Frances does in the 
sketch. so Miss Jiihnsiin in real life svimks 
for an advertising agency-Stackdiohle's. 

As lighten. Ireene Wicker, has a role 
that reflects to a considerable extent her 
cent perointility and experiences. Fil,en 

niade of si firem Vihrie than her 
sister, lysiinces. Eileen is artistically in 

She sings. has lies., perfecting her 
voice id:easel, and is now hoping to become 
a radio star !recite, you recall. N,IS 
actress on die :in-sr:ay, long he fore siai 
became the "Singing Lady.- 

lireddie nun on, portrays 
Terry kliirtin, is ti relhat- 
e-1, Li` hi, ,art radi.1 as a pianist. 
Ffe used to la. aceistupanist for Art Jar- 
rett. lie is played by .Istan flac 
Gregor, a teist, of a Scotch girl. Nvhign 
Irecne used to know back in the flays at 
the recall,. theatre. 

Then there's Lucy Moran. who is really 
nine-year-old Lucy little 
redheaded girl in pigtails. "She's .inst. 

\Valter istsists. And -Inc is. 

()ire of the semi:tie,: youngsters thin ever 
piped microphone. She's the daugh- 
ter of iliirry whei gave Innis her 
tir, radio 

tale ciiies redhead grimes the fold. Sits. 
is Ilernice Van:wick Hanish Polihy 
ran. Lucy 's bale Id-other. is interpret,' 

GlIen ml ten she isn't out in 

getting a start in pictures. as 
she happens to lie right now. D.,:,mes is 

great gureling and cryiug hlie a bale-. 
hint she also happens to lie 1m:sin:fit% So 
iite itaivies her. \VIten I last lis- 

llohliv apparently had listen written 
out the il:citch. 

huh Ifartinin plays Dick Crane. lloles 
hrother. Farntint has acted in a Wick of 
sltieys. Ile created the role of Harold 
Tien 1,11 the air a few years Intel:. Stan- 
k, Andre is Judge Nicc,y and fir, 
Effivards is interpreted by l'hilip Lord. 
unit ., of viiiirse is not Phillips Lord of 
Sall Parker fame. Louis liliten is the 
announcer. 

happy family that profits much be 
the shrewd counsel of flidlter 
lint the scene of the sketch is really wider 
than Mother oven horifain, just as 
in real life each mendwir iif a family has 

pr..10.talli and interests In nr extend 
beyond the 11,1111: circle. That's why NI is, 
Phillips and NV:dier keep three plots mov- 
ing ar the dame time. ()Ile may be at its 

-.mother nearing funi swing, and 
it third harcbt in formation. 

"It's psmilliar in radio," Miss 'Phillip 
"Yon never call reach a real china, 

as you can in a slaart story or a novel, 
radio serial is like real life; each did) 
nary 11,1, ire high mu' 'lint for any 
Life does not reach a trine climax mail 
death:. 

Aral as Irna \Valti r Vieker. 
figs, I, heo..1, and Ireene \ are in- 

inn the isf life, they manage hi 
I sad, their radii-. characters in Toilav's 
Children moving along well in the middle 
of Pile radio paratle with a legiial of inter- 
ested spectators tvatching and cheering 
them on. 

"Do You Want Love ?" 

If you do, watch for the March issue of RADIO STARS. 

It tells you how to get it 
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"I'm Chasing the 
Cure" 

/rm./ ta.qc 231 

Is. cant, in to make hi, 
"('-id said. -You., gig ti 

knoiv. Any kiwi of 
ninst hate Sine vital nneee±t 

,cupy y,air time and OloIght " 
I iihred at hint '1)lantiY ic tutu' 
laughed. -There's less than ihrec months 

unit,. Doc, lilt' jilt. is to lie here and v.itit 
for the .,1,1 OLIO it ith thi sì{ tite, iili't it l' 

This doctor hes Istsm, all over the 
world for hi- Imenvleilg. and experience 
in fighting tillierculosis- smileil "I lold 
sm.' "Ymt're not hail let, by a 

lita sIsn. Maybe we'll foice the ...hi Mall 
lo :1 dctour, His keen gre es 

loired into mine. -you'll havi to help" 
-Help ivhai I" I said. 

lelp ionrself. Yoa'e got to stop 
,iewitig and frettine '" 

.1. P. hell, or hinder in 
, , in Ole chase of the 

., ti mill, if you ivant r' 
s, watch, snapped tlie 

ladio slvitch and twirled the dial. "Thi.re', 
pO Oil,- lie i,tic I, -1,orr 

he interested t, niitv that the niatt who 
it rite, the adismiising ciii I coutinuity tor 
it v.a., in this ,ollt ,olat,i11111 five .-ar; 

tls word for da 

in an lcii'c'i'cri ci-iii s 

iloonsil to the Val, ti rite 
audin and I envied the guy who did ttitti 

,ickening siti ,e yiii -1 

cim.. listening to a program put ngether 
1, a man who'd lain icc,cc, the, sans. 

RADIO STARS 

?law! 
A NEGLECTED GIRL 3 MONTHS AGO 

THREE MONTHS AGO I 

COULD ONLY DREAM ABOUT 
ROMANCE 

H- -- 

Lae Bennett-Stars 
I)Hrutht Page and 

of fax Gar8er's 
SuPeer Club 

Po5ed 

NOBODY EVER TOOK 
ME OUT,,, - 

THEN ONE DAY I LEARNED WHY 
BUT WHAT COULD I DO 

HAD TRIED NO END OF WAYS TO 

CLEAR. UP MY SKIN AND NOTHING 
SEEMED TO HELP 

'100 AA, LAK.1,5 rees11- (er SICT 

LVM'fii%"'14 

LUCKY FOR ME I HEARD ABOUT 
A NEW TYPE OF YEAST ON 

THE RADIO THAT NIGHT AND 
GOT SOME 

MAST FOAM TABLETS , 

UListitti 

- iev: ',QED 
SH.4 

fCR 

WOM,' 

BEFORE A MONTH I: AM I HAPPY NOW./ A DATE EVERY NIGHT IF I WANT IT. 
WAS OVER MY SKIN ANO I OWE IT ALL TO YEAST FOAM TABLETS! 
WAS BEGINNING TO ./. - 
CEEAR UP BEAUTIFULLY II. II 

'11-SE mar 14,14 oP w 
(+1.49, 7,0,01J 

/ 
Alxy 

DAhn : 

This is the handsome baritone 
so(oist, Nelson Eddy, of the Voice 
of Firestone Concert, Monday 

evenings over NBC. 

A A 7. 11 AT Yeast Finn'. Tablets 
N' V did for ¡hey should do 

for you. A muddy. blotchy or 
pimply skin results from a dis- 
ordered condition of your sys- 
tem--usually constipation or 
nervous fatigue. Both of these 
common ailments are often 
caused by the recently recognized 
shortage of vitamins B and G in 
the average diet. To correct this 
shortage, you net,1 a food super- 
rich in these health-huilding ele- 
ment s. 

Yeast Foam Tablets supply 
these precious substances in 
great abundance. They are pure, 
pasteurized yeast - and pure 
yeast is the richest known food 
mutant Of vitamins B and G. 
These tablets strengthen the di- 
gestive and intestinal organs, 
give tone and vigor to your ner- 

vous system. With the true 
causes of your trouble corrected, 
you enjoy new health and new 
beauty. Eruptions and blemish, 
vanish. Yf 'Ur etinicti, sii cci bo- 
CarneS clear and ghwIng. Yt 
skitt is the envy of men and 

t-Vt.f yWhert.. 
You .111 get Yeast Foam Tab- 

lets at any druggist's. The ten- 
day hi It le costs 50c-only a few 
cents a clay. Get a bottle nOW. 
That watch the improvement in 
the way you look and fei0 
Northwestern Yeast Co.. 1750 
N. Ashland Ave., Chicago, Ill. 
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162 HANDS TALK 

IN 7 -DAY 

MANICURE TEST 
11,., 

Test proves Chic Nail Polish equal to 

"salon" polishes costing 75c or more 

RADIO STARS 

1 .1 
Vall 

L. 

i1e.IrII In 1 n .1.a. 
, ..11' I d.,, Ihll . 1, 11 

In 

'f.u, tost w made wuth Chic, n Lntie only ,.1 .:Ig nnel. -t:l:e i 
. a 

In,. on one hand and an aapensicr'.al,n" 1 sln, L,, i n I:,. I'I ee oll) "l'd Ii6. , nm ndb m..c:enn,' I, 
polish on the other. 'he polishes were sup- . he,.. lino Some! how t. re pl. ahn r,1 her ii ee t lnr. lill, .., 
plied in plain unfahcic.lbntdts,singslymarked I l e IaILe.I Lm. \ : i d ,.itii nn cse, ,!m1 tarsrd f.o Ihe printed wrd 1, ,,. I'm e 

.'A" and 711." The women testing them did the Illu,fom of a friendly, aital per.,na!ily 'rhe,e trirnd .i nun, ,yl, rnr,r ti, me 
MI knuw wi,iah n'as wh,eh. ',tali, t'irr,. in tl:e r,a m ss,s c 11-p1,. sl e II,. .Ist 'in _.I i-lenli. I a.o.. 

-.\ -erpens:ee 
.ilon polish 

It -Chid 
Nasi Pistai, 

After 7 day: wear the t sults 

S1', find Chic equal to cosdy salon polishes 
or Inter ... and two out of time ut them 
say Chic is actually Inter and gust definite 
ruions fur .crying so. 

'I!.is test priced to them that Cho Na,! Plash 
. ppbnd evenly and ,lid not crank tir peel .. . 

bar ( hie teraine, ire rotor ... that Its luster 
sir a> of lasting quality. 

You rian mike this simple rest yourself and 
rho.. ter a really fine polish for uni lue. 

CHIC SHADES 

CLEAR 
PINK 

CORAL 
RUBY 
DEEP 

ALSO 

C'.Ie Creme Polish 
Chic Cuticle 

Remover 
ht.., Polish Remover 
Chic Oily Polish 

Remover 

AT THE 1Cc STORES 

74 

\c,l .r ;ll its i :41e, mom! I 

hat. r. till ,.al that s, 

t 

e Let.r.` 
4. anl I.;..luel, "\.u\, a-' r, Ln st 

a i ' . ..,. 'tt nn , _ . _ . n.e. 
Yeah. Idhel:rreahanhvcam. 

Ilitterne. sw.s.ped dots, noon , .04 Li., 
I s. I l loc her, l. t r 

Mar I h l l th rke t 4 
The .L,.s passed. Tile interest in the 7 \\ lien the radio and I Ig , e 

r:ldl. increased. I 1-nllld 11 ,ndl pl:l IIIL` kith.) IIn II re wrk . , Y..ij.11rrie,n IIp 
with it ,a chill pla,s triti, :a nest toy. \11,5.1 son. I tI, ,s.1 Ielolillse \ . . : :1 .n 
Iekil,r flaw:nrd inm pr..er:m, to pr.- I:151 ,I an inle5rit 

I,. NI) bode ,till Lay :hit and I:rlpless, l'Ini er Irarnrd h. irlas, Ii,t.v arid rest taa I 

Lm my mind !eel . Irr,ed air cl the lr.dice pr... .-s coe Ili- 
! 

.nn 
`idnbl 

the. .lrl' d, ! n 

rl:t"i 
I 

tr. Law, ,1,11,..1 , 

arubieo 
"1,n 

' 

leI,u tnL,tre 

ment 's ill 
ut. 

d.Pt 
.I,. 

I , ., Ism- prns nmch r 
, r the ,.rlll ,lì... y r , t 

nJll .,nne , nm. the lir,le fer,.nr. I..,c "Von tell riss if.. d::et," I a, hi-- 
hr r;ht n e . not . . . 1 t' ..l.ml.inr i,ner, l a . 1 1 ' Y e -1n, . , , 
bill Ilk, onto], a cw rvt oonto], Intic , 

First. the :unn.uucrr, wnl their plea,me \\1 are h.nh nrll From that d:n .. 

ones. awl iri,roiy. their prrfert dir- .ndi,i..:I impn,e,l us redibl>. n, 
lieht, that sl eer :,eded ..n : sick loan's I'm nil! on the I .el t. complete rre.l, - 

. I lihedn them NO nuleh Ihat I Incen vrp. So Ituell S41 that Iwo sceeks :. 1 ea 
tante with myself. 'phal', ,o em b.arL to lama. I'it\ for : ashrt 

rid so. I'd at the tatrt of a po . 

:\Inl ` 
, . 

a 
r.crtu t. ,In S371. 1'u 

prrtts e .uni,n.a5 cas. me the l-t 
the lock it I ability to put trove- netts 

a 

n 

Ille i Lrs'iln'et 
r 

i, 

heard 

n'ntia 

so arid rot 'ran rc't. Ilrin, 
`.mlh 'un I I,rd The wüt patter .i 

sport.. 
r 

I'd never had 11 I'll !, t, r' 
i 

" 

normal 

l 

life. NI) 
.,i te,lJl 31,1 LnlaI. In the . d:>,. s awl I are alrel, I./aiming our Iwo. 
I Fad to ,sr acame. rcicably. ILr, ime: 

r 
l 

r!r purvhael, n :mother r, s- 

it . t. an : s,il:nnunt aper ,ut hive ni chori5ons wo,r s the 
I,akc dead-lim ` Now li 

n 

ielyed the rebuildfur .i sur III'tovather. 
aoid series -suns e nn slsiye admission - :\nd M.o. sen, adio people. is alit 

dlr.m¢h. 1 uerer I ssed a play In Ii se done fer me. l'ou'yr riero plenty 
.o fm II. obscured my , pe. 

P1rasnrr I.. all the ',Whims seho now ran, 
hrld on breath al tricky play,. and s'mL in on poi. nightly. lint me. intlnil.lr 

Ins raft at, at the giant... close r . 

1 nl 1.1..t ia:I .,r! si.e 
'__-=.I .\11:1 .I: :.1,1 nl n 
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Could You Crash 
the 400? 

yeti 1,11..W. if 1111,1 11, 1,(Tri a cionliina- 
his long. sens,t, ,-e face. his lithe 

young inscrioidile eyes 
raiI hkhI likable schoollu}.. grin. besides 
these ten talented Inimire that did III, Irick. 
Ent before Ii knew what it all about. 

tel 
that he was society's newest pet. O. O. 
:}IcIutyre. the famous writer, duldied hint 
-The Ilchutantes" Delight." and that ap- 
peilatien seemed se apt that it ftleile 

hini. even theugh he blushed furii4usl} 
V.I1C71 Ilia heard it. 

Shortly after that sensational shakeup 
krgan at 111u C.:1S111, Ra1,1111:111 11-C's 

alt. :111(1 the management askeel 

I luchin to iiro..anize his riven band. News: 

}vital illic exact reason fir IRCiS111,111'S Safi- 

flan departure front the Casino u- I can't 
say. Your car, have ereliably heard the 
aall1C *.11,1 mime. That Reis- 
man wanteM mere meney. r 

That 14e.ionan licrietne Pm iemperamenial. 
'Plat 1:e isnuite had a ilucirrel with the 
nremivernent. 

I leivever, it ycei bruit whisriered stiwits 
that Eddie eased Reisman out he make Way 
for himself. elen't lielieve them. First of 
all. Eddie }GIs toe i scored emit iself 
censer it, hi tackle a hand et' his own. 
Aud sire...redly. he had shicere Heroics i..t 

quittiusi the trasem himself when his }ear 

it_it 
v re, lei le tiro iirede 

wu ll. the etlier iliel cimle Ili, way 
tv:V Y,-,ta mere than the 

cembineel salaries of a Ed -dezen pharmacy 
clerk,. ru uuliuun el.: 1,1141 Eddie ele but 
tuiceiit ? 

So here ur have "The ITlehhic's 1/eliuht" 
neelding enereetic riapical rit recul Irr a, lije 

1,111,1 :11C chill in 
deinitel part et' e he 

J inks. 
It -was at this time that he net 

larjimie i klrichs. She came hoe the 
Casinii a ill a larite party. h amain I. 

Wantinniker intredecisl them. llliajimie 
Oelrielts isn't it like 11,2 printing arro- 
gant darlings eat after role set pattern, as 

most eletis are. If she hadn't been horn 
nrivicy. slue tie doubt would e made 

a mime fir herself in eon', mire,. ter she 

is fiatiniely rin hide. idiudist e a far, I WI), 
car, othl tliink fir herself. 

That evieniim a: Eddie listeneel raptur- 
vilely to her quicksilver wit, and as he 

hailced into lier animated, exotic face he 
realized that ha liad never before met any- 
one <mite lilec leer 1,ike doze, rl ,th,r, 
men he lull completely under her fascinat- 
nv allure. Eat 'opt ire he was imilieto 

seine Ihsfeeli'llY n't,h Irr. Ii 1,"1 i'r 
hack timhe 

As he <Pc cr il ul, ura paet hit, la felt 
completely miserable, In spite iif :he fact 
;hat seriety had 111,111. r, Ing fuss ever him 
and hail literally taken hint to its lit,a,1111, he 
felt that there was still a wide gap of 
social distinction that separated hint from 
rIre 4.ilioneiretts girl in another III:111.S tirtris 

it the dance lu rue 

But he didn't knew un halt sort ir earl 
).larjeirie ()dried, was. Sins came hack to 

RADIO STARS 

UNTOUCHED Inn 
cafe,. ,ack faded 

PAINTED bps 

Popular young star tells 
why he chose Tangee Lips 

"I work with girls node up in grease 
paint all day long', Dick Powell 

explained. "In the studio yetCve get to raus it. 
luI off the lot. I don't like it - there's no 
timance in lips wills that hard. CaaarSt, paintsd 

No man fends them really attractite 
el men feel sxacaly that wal about 

ramie,' lips. But Tangue isn't paint! In makes 
yiitir lips sett and rosy and appealing, because 
it brings out your own natural coloring-with- 
eta coating the lips with a smear of paint. 

In the stick, Tangee leaks orange-. On your 
lip, I laccams el due exclusive Tan}i.ec C011, $1.10. And nl you'il like the special A-piece 
shange penriple) it changes to the one shade .Miracle Make-Up Set. containing Tango, Lip 
of blush rose niest becoming to yo . Get stick. Route,: Cetimace. Caer, Tr lias f1,! 

Tiniest teday. There arc two sizes. 39 Cel it and PC,Wd,r, send la ients the ciemen linIrrie 

TANGEE Inteneefle5 
your narurc,lccaar 

Orie girl were no lipstick, one used Tangec, 
another used ordinary lipstick. We caught Dick 
Paw ell between ,ernes of Flirtation Walk", 
Warner Brothers picture ...asked Isim which liin. 
nacre most appealing ... instantly, he nicked In 

Tango, grl-the one with soh. rosy, natural lips 

Wnnnr/oib Most famous LipsticA 

ENDS THAT PAINTED LOOK 

Ate FACE POWDER 

now includes Its rrugirl 
I Tangee [chef pum pl 

* 4-PIECE MIRACLE MAKE-UP SET 
THE GEORGE XV. LL'pis ONIPANY TOUT 
an Filth Avenue. suss i nik CM. 

Rush Miteilt hiake-Lip Set of miniatute Tana, Li,fliak, 
Rouge Curnriatt. Creme Rouge, Pace Powder. I enclose l 

istamps nr coin). 

Ei Flesh 17 Rachel n high, Rachel 

(In 

75 
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RA 

f/1119 

So easily corrected 
when you know 
this simple way 

INTO 0 
I Or I. 

them - 
t hose ore.- 
sional pimples 
thin seem oh 
trap; to none 
ut hen you par 
tieularly II ont 
to loaf 
Very best? 

1)011'1 let them a Oti, lion - 
V% rr, for nature can clear them up 
quickly with a little external aid 
w hick Resinol Ointment provides. 

This safe. dependable ll i ll 11111 11i 

contains medicaments specially 
selected to soothe and pr 
baling of skin irritation-. That is 
nil% it is so effective and so widely 
ii-r. 1. When applied after n ashing 
still, a w arm lather of pure Resinol 
Soap. the results are even more 
.atisf% ing. Get Resinol Ointment 
and Soap from the druggist today. 
hir free itattsple write e Iteginol. Mph I-A, 

Mid lllll 

.5"eS1;70/ 

d6,7.9 e Qpr,s 

R L I Lcb 4dPP/i7si n8/4/ers ,rdi-bes 

RADIO STARS 

g r T e 'he 11 ..,r 

eihel -e'en hg 5.s IT'swlettig her hie. Wiewt.111. het.. 4. 1 el-, 4, e .14 t t . Is. 
14.1tee. trick, Thcil cattle le.itg tiri,.', in it .511 we 

Itarkar.1 itt tcrt,,,er,, etlielle.1 .111. chafe. .11 the 

panics tite.,te it het, the, te, rm. 1Ti 'l'ilt,' lwe Ittutille :e 

It.e1 el. 111 'Tril at the'ir new:ewe. -1114.1. tt 1,:. 11 1. 1.1,ell 11 

pr. it, tr.!. the 1. t e Feld, .ii el, li,ìI go.. TI - e- 

lse I .1114..1. I, 1: .11.! .1, 'II. ir .1. ...IA 11... 

1". .1U d.1 ,h. 0, 
1..e1141 ..111 r,. .11111.111..11....1,11.-1, ',vesper, 

e el Ilocir marrying NTT lllll 
le 1.14r .4 el .41 ere .4 4, g 1'1 

kir. I .1,:te I tee,- . 

1. t' ...111,111,... 11, ! I .!.11. 1,11! sl, .!1. 

h 1- sr, '.81,11 is i is,.ì 1..11,1111.1, ..11 

re 11,4 .41, .1 t,et1,1., ,ur air, ettgowt. tel.. ill st, 111111 Ole te e 

1 h. t%111.11 her 
Ow. int ..111 g ale aeleptcel .41. 

Tt Iwitt g itlet wetteplewaw In-err, 1 le.11 T, el,., 

Wel ati 411 ....the r 1.... tlit the: te e eltmew. 

g e r. 411.41 .1. 113- 3 e'r t i, 0,111, 1. ,,1.11 

1', 11....s1.0! ,i 1 1114.,1,..1, leeit I 4,1, I ere Inte .1.41e 

khi, e',. 1,1111 1- 7. 1,1!. 11. I 111.1 111.1to. 111e - 

1 e I' e'le 11..., ' set.. .e II. r 1 .: 1 11 4.. 11 e1111 

The Inside Story of a Story-Teller 

iii 1 i. ;ale. iT11. Tres e. eh I :e iii. 
.1.....1, .1.1. 1,...,4, ell the 111. -t I.. - el, et ', 'eslei \ w.trree.d. 
sir',), rttig ..1 .44 N. r 

thit11.4.1 isteriste el 111 tehe 

''''111 11" '.111.11 - 

:eye ph., nit n-I1 
1.t. ti 

literari 11,-il,' 
T 141. hi,' witeely.. el.cr 11411t, N4tI t 

Ile call 11, 1111101 el!. I ...Tee S. kattimate .4 litri:,' Parker, 
athtttraell. croloci :t iir -Iii clicapi Irbil, I e....rtte irr..11. 

Nut iteirg :we! Ihr ti,, At :wag 114.1, 

1,1111.1 de.1.111, 111, ..114 111- II, 1.1.0-111, .11..- 

cram. ith ii lit aril 1 etc!, .ipweig lc., ...tilt 

W111 Oa.. Ili.. 1We, .171. A4 i 
.ett 11141w:41, llev. he. tx 1.c.it .111, .el -14 el,. Itc%. 

-ter ere 114 Ce,e'e F. lie \ell: .1.1.1 .11 

attel ,,'el 114%.1-1 hew, the ri Om, 11141.1- him gee el:we-mg 

C.111 C..eie.11. 
44.411, .4,1,ri..rit :111.1 51.1. ..,, ", -'it, T.trtt hie. le. etteg 

111 cr...tout 1. I've-eq., se ve'rwillle ItTeIele- el. 4,, 
1.41.1. I,, Th.et 0.11,411 ..111.t.r1,111, 

11.. lie j. leittcr, urine ;wet 11:-...41,T.e. titetW44 )tser. ler 
1.111111e, W.:11111:11111e ir..nt 'Lentil!",i kilt gee lw 

111,1..1,11111 11' 111111 1'1'11110 "111,1 st, 

eiw.e....1 111 11 match :mil. it iewer, eltirittg tIii' 
T..tst. I,, 'hat bill he' eeif .11.r..1111 r,. help rd./ The 1-11,1.111111.1. 

1.. 1111. I. 1.. er Isy ..f A.F.le. "'Hsi Sher. .41.1 Stripes " 

gr.. 3 es. e41 cry sig414.4 irtv. .n.i. ,1. 
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unc ni the st ;rdei fen flits in Amer- 
ica radar. And the has don , -thine 

his in.ri'' to I,,,hliri o such amo 1:, as 

..All Quiet Mir "I he Wetern Fr:nn" and 
"Inning..', lend- which. as he phrased i' 

,r,rl::ad_r' ..ver the radin. 
rink the n e ,'r then lw,nld and rtriIreri 

itt 
Petren tt irnnt ,,,vr.ea<. Ire heeune the 

dramatic urine i the .'\ Toil: Tri:.,,,... 
and suhs"Iit 11t the \',:.. Turn. II 
It , : s at this ittna tica he st,, tired o. 

EnI,iti_:n t, master the fine of li. ¡:._. 
cline <tnnngle that a, artist .,f life ts 

net a man of one interest. but rather a 

pr ni wide 

rtility. 
AA'r..IIe at di- 

rected his adent, thnateh math' varied 
rimmels. 

Resides haine e'Ient t ,paper 
nrul and critic. h. d¡,tingu¡sned hi:neli 
as an . u_li.,, ni , rah,..; 

the theatre, a, \yell as , , of slog star ¡r, 
In canabnration n -0h a wove, 6:u:f- 

t, he firice a play which did nut r - 

u bong ennui ,.n the, Ir ,,rd, t , hr¡ny 
frein the cr itical t, the c catira 

side ni the ;h,a;n lint Ow playa- ruinµ 
-rim r\.,- Ili I Cr., uuur,,I"d In this no- 

play of his" ritual fifth rite - 

quib ns rwuui,'g Sut I<r,ufm:m. was 'induced 
and nllisequent 1, appeared in the n 

-1111.. Alan \ \chah l \r Farm." trilli ?\ 
vd G. IL,hillsn, in the principal role. 

And as though lies achievements rf 

rout sufficient in round nut r aet 
rilìes, AA'nnllintu al,,, di,- IinplliJtrd 
self as a teacher i drama. :o a Icetm"er 
find a a actin-- ¡i np,ancling nuch 
for three 

, 

ail, ni a play e'eri the cr,llad 
acting! 

It had l' ire !wen AA n,dl .ir's threat, dur- 
ing hi, days t the Yen 
that he rfnuld ,.nt' day (easI' e lin nadcrda,' 

forever n accept thy offer f prefeesnr- 
ship which his alma mater. l lannitnu G - 
!ezr, va; pre -forerai ,.vying .,n him. Ile 
mater fancied Ili, seund n "Prnfes.nr 
Alexander \ \"hen In left the 

II'uv!,!, tri hast. it v with 
the ed inn-1 unit] of taking 

was 
the 

academic cudgels. !tut a, :",Inde himself 
,,celle<e did not fn inn. hi. ''ltiluse p:n. 

rtntaking ., art i life. Ind he fell 
that t, enì,r tll icing as hilly and as riday 
as Ira w-i,hed. hr w add lare t r. en 
ff hat II¡, odicague. \1:dtcr \ \'inchetll llcalls 
the g 

y 

ulde -t i the grand cantor, The 
h,r: ,ri .fn, ' n' -i night and the appeaI uf 

ici, fils mp, - 

irn.,tttin nrn.iue NV..,,II, tI'_ life art,- 
tìca'k ssiul- 

uu ir,rho chief charms i 1A- netott 
that, in spire , ' th roi f ,matt 

''lu the hardest- Iiled ,ra.treet,. rr"aa- 
unl titi' nrn hardo,t- iile,l roi pro - 

ie ¡,.nt., inuruali -nt au,l rite theatre. he, 
I-irno'li, i, In a 111,1II, Ieard -h 6kí1 He 
has art inlinitc capacity fur snime , and 
osso "w alit.. Ihal a ntaer,.u,. lie has 
efin of the nn t lender 

, 

hears, n l yuµ Bread- 
Plade,hlr I li a , i , ,.nh lncausu n id- 

lere 
. 

\eh,.. c r i r s I ¡ i e and living as n uch 
as hina,llcntt dues, e,, mot pr e , Ire sine,, 
t, e,rards ancnnc.'. 

If r, t were b, ask SIesander AA-n,dleutt 
Ii, i'rnnds fun making Irving a ring sift. 
he wetdd pn,h:Ibly- ',inn up his pl,ilnsonny 

result ,d his ,mit life experience -as 
''I:,., "Ifeing enth u,ia,tic ',Non everything in. 

the rurlrl fuel h,rtel I,r r'' ' 

RADIO STARS 

vvr.a 
HANDS 

eJ9 7a HEARTI r 

What a thrill! He loves to touch ex- 
citingly smooth hands. So get that 
smoothness quickly and surely with 
Hinds Honey and Almond Cream - 

Hinds does real good to the hands 
because it actually souks the skin 
with rich fragrant balms. It is the 
truly penetrating liquid cream -it 
soothes dry or chapped hands gives 
your hands that thrilling smoothness 
men adore! 

Use Hinds on your hands after 
they've been in water, and at bed- 
time. It gives inexpensive beauty care 
-25g and 50g sizes at your drug 
store, let' size at the dime store! 

(% G(/ney 
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Alone at first, 

popular at last 

Blue Waltz brought 
me happiness 

If you're lonely... as I used to be ... if 
you long to have more dates, let Blue 
Waltz Perfume lead you to happiness, as 
it did me. 

Like music in moonlight, this exquisite 
fragrance creates enchantment...and 
gives you a glamorous charm that turns 
men's thoughts to romance. 

And do try all the Blue Waltz Cosmet- 
ic,. They made nie more beautiful than 
I'd ever imagined I could be! You'll be 
surprised at how much these wonderful 
preparations will improve your beauty, 

Blue Waltz Lipstick makes your lips 
look luscious...there are four ravishing 
shades to choose from. And you'll love Blue 
Waltz Face Powder! It feels no fine and 
soft on your skin and it gives you a fresh, 
young, radiant complexion that wins ad- 
mü avion. 

Make your creams of romance cone true 
...as mine have. Buy Blue Waltz Perfume 
and Cosmetics today. For your protec- 
tion, they are "certified to be pure" and 
they are only lOceach at your 5 and 10c s tore, 

xmfile 
, itO1nvty i,rennrn- 
n.1,,,11n1AIll..snln. 

,.il,:linY In,¢r:,mee in 
nlve W,JIe rerfnn.e, 
FtwePnw.lcr,l.il; iel;, 
llr.:lnllt,nl.e. Itri.- 

et,out 6and 19e>I.,rc. 

PEPeFUME AND COSMETICS 
FIFTH AVENUE NEW YORK 

78 

RADIO STARS 

Keep Young and Beautiful 
(Con roltied /r,,ii, Noe h) 

an active mind which reflects itself in 
drama.t is farial expression. Every day 
elraves of pretty girls knock at the studio 
due of artists. but precious few get as 
far as the model's stand. Facial expres- 
sion alone is not enough, a dramatic. body 

also necessary .. one that is alive and 
responsive to the very tips of the fingers 

t the ends t the toes. O to a l -e 
order for l a l 's Queen to lea_ o t p 
to, tut shed very fie feet six 
inches of her one hundred and twenty 
pounds! 

That leads me to the point I want to 
stress, for the "alive, vital" quality which 

much a part of Miss Page's person- 
ality is due to a great extent to perfect 
health, exuberant. buoyant health! Few 
of Dorothy's admirers would suspect that 
she was a Tartar of a girl in her growing- 

stage, ;Ind that at sixteen she was 
passing Red Cross life tests that enabled 
her, eight years ago, to save the life of 
a nineteen -year -old girl who fell into the 
Lehigh River in Pennsyli aria, Dorothy's 
home state. For n tc hour Dorothy strug- 
gled to bring her to safety. We didn't 
got this story from the modest Dorothy 

hot she did afhnit to a sincere belief 
in sivinimMg as the t - t per feet health 
(and !gore) exercise y_i can take. It 
develops all the muscles. instead of con- 
centrating- on the over -development of a 
few of the not scles. and thus contributes 
to the development of ft beautifully 
rounded figure. From diving boards to 
I reauty thrones was not such a long jump 
for Dorothy. 

The Radio Queen loves tennis, horse- 
back riding, bicycle riding. and flying. 
During her school days she devoted much 
of her ex tea- cirricdar activities to ath- 
letics, once }winning a cop as a member of 
a track meant. We're telling all her secrets! 
Bnt we want all you athletically inclined 
girls to take new pride in your prowess, ss, 

some and s- e of pio exercise- backsliders to 
take aword of advice from the throne. 
Bcanry ¢ es ,laud -in -hand with health. 

Not until the advent of the talkies and 
Bic radio, wits the importance of a',eati- 
lill voice fully realized. Miss l 'age has 

a lovely throaty voice with a musical lilt 
lhat seems to ht her personality. Ii only 
all ei us could listen to a recording of 
our voices, what surprises w0111 be i 

store for 
s 

r Such a chopping off of 
words, and 

us. 
pronunciation! Un- 

doubtedly we would he a bit tense in our 
excitement while w e were talking into the 
microphone, and the result would only in- 
tensify the shrill qualities in our 

yourself r== -eli and your voice relaxed; 
that i the first role for a successful 
edition before the radio or on the Fluge. 

Don't uvell'o your words. Pronounce the 
and "r',." Watch yourself. Catch 

venr,eli nil evcrytime v ,. fades 
IV into índistinet n',ll iüt., when 

yeiohte talking to ,10111COnv ,r heightens tells 

into grating sill-Woe u. A low voice is well 
nrih no41,1ting -for lrnlr own salee and 

others, and so is distinct enunciation. 
Of course cou're interested in the kind 

nt complexion that g s with the Titian 
hair , and how Itiintiu enhances 
Her complexion is fair, with the clarity 
of health and perfect cleansing. Sum lives 
a simple, healthful l f her tt active 
North Side 1 rt t in Chicago. and 

_x 

u 
her complexion is the result of wise diet, 

and perfect care; heir make -up 
the result of su tIl, She an eyebrow, 
Pencil Just tmough t.. give her brows a 
firm arched line, which she pluck; very - 
little, and which conforms to the natural 
contour of her brows. She is very careful 
to maintain her own beautiful lip tine, and 
her lipstick only outlines it. She blends her 
ieshadaw from the edge of the eyelid. 
where it is deepest, oui toward the brow, 
_mhtl' - shading it Of into the skin as it 
gets nearer the Iwo}v, 

Miss Pates use of make -op reminds 
me of the story a very fmnous artist's` 
nodcl once n.ld lie. She said that when 
she sot her first call asking Fier to come 
to pose, she spent two hours making up 
her face and getting ready generally to 

aI great t She feed rap her lashes. 
l 1 smeared rootte urn her lips. and ar- 

ranged her hair ays s between the 
rid Theda tsars vamp style and Mary Picks 
ford's runs. ordinarily she wore her ,lair 
in soft. loose waves like those of Miss 
Page. \Vhat happened' \Vhcu slot went 
in the artist told her to wash her fare, 
and start making -up to he herself' Make- 
up should enhance you ... the personality 
that is :roars! 

Cosmetic inanufacinrers have done a lot 
within the past several years to help 

guide us in the selection of the right 
shades . -f lipstick, Ixwge, peeler- surf 

esharlow for I:. various noi,.rings and ey r v 
skin color -tones 

our 
make -up especially 

has achieved a natural effect ever the old 
artificial brittleness of days of yore. We've 
discovered a couple of grand eyelash 
growers. .. a mascara that is prot 
and won't t flake off. and a r ear pro- 
fessional eyebrow brush. New yon can he 
equipped to groom yourselves with the 
care of royally. even) though You never ex- 
pect a Titian halo for your efforts. You 
can out the snap that is the favorite of 

radio stars, and faithful cleansing 
nifty help on to- a fair :rod princess -white 
cougilesìon We're very much sold on royal 
tides this mooch ... and on MissDurothv 
Page . can- Teeing and Beautiful Radio 
(!ueen. Lung I sale rule. tier skin, 
white, exquisitel 

may 
hands ore well 

'111,1 to wvicki the sceptre 
li you Wahl I know more about hints 

for regal beauty in the winter, then dolt 
forget to write Ire for Illy leaflet on The 
%cr.. 11ollr of Rcauty:' Please inclose 
summed self-addressee! t. vela se. 

Fat or thin? Tall or short? Young or old? It doesn't 

matter, for whatever you are you can be attractive. 

In the next issue Mary Biddle tells you what world - 

famous people do to achieve charm 
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Exposing Eddie 
Cantor, 

Trouble -Maker 
ff- nntinu,d (roue pica:' 17) 

"He gate er because he was wrong. I 

base had many arguments. but I never 
knew a big man who was not willing to 
admit he was wrong if he was. it's the 
test of big ores. 

A year later Eddie was again in a situ- 
ation. lie did not Trull his pimehes. 

That was _ 

s 

t 1919, when the Actors 
Equity was striking in New York. Eddie 
was playing in tire Follies. nrrt as the lead. 

hut in a Very good part." 
But there t was this strike business. It 

worried Eddie. A great many of life 
friends were involved. He went up to 
Ziegfeld and asked him if he, the great 
Ziegfeld, was aligned with the other man- 
agers. Ziegfeld replier) that of course he 

was. And I {ddie, certain that he was 
right, didn't think, lint swung-with all 
his ,night. Ile sr n hisaheel. turned 
his hack on the Follies. mollies. apex 
of any comedian's reer hi those days. 

As he talker). he f orgot his exercise, to 
the 

" 
, eat displeasure Erenclry. Bat 

Eddie disregarded his valet avid went on 

talking. Ife told the story now of his 
resignation from the Presidency of the 
National Vaudeville Assoeiatirrn. 

The Association was hard up, trying to 
raise money. They passed baskets up and 
down the aisles of the theatres. Eddie 
didn't like this very ouch. 11e said it low- 
ered the prestige of the actors, disturbed 
d,c audience, annoyed the managers. Ile 
thought the Association could raise the 

nney it needed through benehte, The 
Committee in charge of the fund raising 
promised him there would be no more 
basket collections. They didn't keep their 
word. 

Beatrice Lillie, ore of the many 
stars on the Nosh program 
Christmas and New Years after- 
noons over all CBS stations. 

RADIO STARS 

Pain stops...and healing begins 
when you treat a burn this way 

näueutine wastes no Pme. It relieves the agoniz- 
ing pain- qtricdly! Itsoot)Ics...atonce! -s 

But that is only one virtue of this famous 
first -aid necessity. a situ. Unguentiur is 

I rusteues-lIry,ef róire, gam 
raying aulisep tic for all apes 

of skin injuries. Hospitals 
use it. So do doctors and 
lirsraid nurses in indus- 
trial plants. It is the ideal 
first-aid dressing- hrcause 
it not only allays pain but stays on the job 
continuously to safeguard against infection. 

FIRST THOUGHT IN FIRST AID 
For burns, scalds, arts, scrapes; .set-Metres, 

pimples, irritations, any .skin injury. 
Unguentine it the first thought of miilions 
of people in first with It is the all-purpose 
antiseptic. It will not smart or sting. It will 
not stain the skin. Nor will Unguentiue 
dressings grow into the wound, stick to the 

scab, cause 
needless pain and 

interrupt healing,schren 
you remove them. 

Cnguentine, the antiseptic ba 

nrittmurtfbrr r, stars in prolonged and 
effective contact, soothing the hoot, erclud- 

,ir (rom the sensiti ee area, and safeguard- 
ing against infection and dread re-infection. 

CONTAINS PARAHYDRECIN 
W,sn is ailliscutic lien con- 
mills powerful .m seprici aredie - Humbly. r Para- 
hydro-ire 'Plis remarkable substance is des, active 
to germs u., diluno ,s great os poliorn.r,uu cans 

due t harm or initute bun or dis- 

c. Parahydrecin. the discovery of then Norwich 
labo - s solos s iy ,,,lined o Nun id, 
Products1LUnauentine, Nnrfonna and Norwich Noce 
Drops. No other products eonmin it. Remember the:t. 

P 77 
Ti Norwich Phar acal Company. ,akere of llgll,rlltill ì'o 

iasder 
variety ofnther,nediei, 

necessities I .- I f Nm b :wail. 
'row . I k Ilia], d Iand u f- 

1885 Fi{tieth Anniversary. 
1985 

FIFTY YEARS IN THE SERVICE OF BETTER HEALTH 
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 A dog has three eyelids - the third, 
inner lid with which rill animal are pro. an 

ided for "super yu met ioa 
In a very real ., a e. Cam pang s Italian 

Bahn gives to \ u -kin Ilse same kind of 
super -protection. l'hi, t lrlginerl Skin Softener 
is guaranteed to haui,lt dry, rough, red and 

chapped akin more quickly than anything 
you have ever use I helot- , 

Why not start using Italian Balm today 
and get the genuine kind of -kin protection 
that has made Italian Balm the largest- elling 
skin protector in Canada (for over 40 rear -I 
-and in thmt.uuls of cities in the United 
States? Italian Balm co-t- le -, than'ar aday to 

=e liberalll. Get sou 
Vanity Gift Iloulr nm,. 
Use the coupon. 114 

drug and department 
stores-10,41,141e and 

1A0 in bottle. ", 
-?ic in tube..) 

NOW aim; in 

tubes. 25r 

.amT,ir nit 

Italian Balm 
THE ORIGINAI SKIN SOFTENER 

I.A\II'INA '11.1'.S CO.. 

SIZE bottle of Computa',. IlulL,u Balm -FREE and 
postpaid. 

Nams 

Adeiree. 

Cito si r 

gfl 

RADIO STARS 

\\ghen Eddie fonnd out. there was s the 4n .nnplaincd or, the Atbrnev Cen ral. 
devil ;mrl all his inip, to pay. Eddievtn.und And lo. the critic who penned the Ilnc w 
no his tirade with the ancient salutation sent i.rr-rarecd n.a to repeat tic odet ç 
to a boas-"I quit. Ile did. Al'hile Ihi, cwluT4tti.m m:u in propres,. 

Right n v- Eddie i :n ii.tr with the Frian-hi ia, pununcicd the Cantor ,k.maelt, 
radi, critic, ..f s, eg ,.i New York's kneaded the arms and Ic,g. 11111 hi. nue.nr v.e 

nrtv;paper. \\'herc and Olen and In.w the through :t series -.t abd,amin:rl ec.vrn.e.. 
dispute e", 

p 

A- tin- 6,e, . 1. t6c rfcph:ne ring, 
deinitely. irdìc iiuue'li i. nt .tte dear. .r:nth-. Name, pnm,inen; in theatrical 

The st.n. 

Yc.c Yr4-'< 

c 

< 

o 

hes 

b 

r 

. 

n 

n 

t : 

t 

, 

c 

e 

, 

. t 

t 

h t h a t 

r 

, 

kiddie. 

i h 

after 

i 

l 

ihe c r 

are , 

due nn'ae rl, baldly that `tie; that . 

t 

-.° Eddie . a- 
c'.e. he remarks. -1, a$idd be .wt Il 

L_-n."hr.. Tat .v ja,t .. If Its- c..,1,1 c, the chore-. 1c.. rhotcr 
101i apparmilly it r.as poison to il" The tefell.. ìng, the 

... - The have either imo red or ,peak er n fnan I;r adw 
.. , rur,l ^ 

. 

,. 

.. .. 

- r t, 
Jh r,l t hear this. city-- 

,d the .d, Cantor hred man . 

1e 

i it,~the un. iet '1r.. 
, had reading w Int thretriaern.er calve.. Ihe he.t yen 

, 11 unt for have." ti hddtc ha. c, e in for _. maut m c nnm 
1 this duate rn Prr nd a .t : . I[daic crt- g a 

t _ .. s t....t 1 the e. the l erl ,e111 te the l al -. . I 
h,n eofhe favor- iraited for him in the he.lr.m :wd i Car. 

- "a pl: - idtd ,s4,11" stiri Eddie t.:anter I 1' ca .i-e v, 
the hit of the I..ni he , t a. 

..,.1 ,mt.idr the charmed circle. Ieaglh- steps ìnt.. -_..ns-:iip. . purple I 

1 Ile called theni Lmr,.11cr.. \\ltirh- after itathn,hu and is prrpared t,$ u. I.rl..,t where 

-t 1.-e11 iu:;.nc:;h a. 
_ 

eral pe,:ple a, ailing for him. 
Itaaemì All this t:d<c, plare the broad e - ,- ro t tn m rr 

. onc wlut :hc ,Nlov,.i.m mc:m.: A big- t:ut,ular hellos nn ..vcrL.i.kinc tontr.a 
roller is a m:m whit say, hi rou--y,m help Park. The r,,,mt i, careless 1ritL cl.nhe. 

ron.11 un- log mill allen imi have :t log to scattered hers.. there and , t the chair._ 
ll, 111 iuelp , $ Lggr..11iu i, jnst TSe hor i- IJ:;u :uid rddie Itas n..: beep 

Inurdm nan:, :.i. ihiug t.. ,.ycitttl 111$ vc y hog_ Ile o's to the dres,or, pul- 
ah.. e hr.11i:uvinc . o litç,r tip> ud th, ll .,. ... .till peered. Cantor mop of Idirk curly Itaü brc,ue. ... .. r, are 

:a,.ntt the time .leck and .hluv a.. ,. :all Ln.nr il, 
u .ilev. 

, tt,. 

I'. .al makhtg a Mature. The rlonr .g,cn, and le, _e.unperz n 

.. .. a liuc ìn hf, column to rlauehter. leap, int.. Papa's s : They 
Ihe Hap. Ir.,. .ul.n tcas brinç thrtsdeued hoe each other. Ile spanks her playfully. 
b kidunlip. AIrs. Cantor, harl, in Kew then shoo, her,.iï old! ril.gg.t' 
York. rewl The rr,l it. Down Ihe har.n.ial sc.irs c..e. Eddie. 

I . I.r things int, suit- Tapestries i:w;; in Ilir i.ner. Of the 
fly California. foyer, h, gueso are tin,. They wail 

t ' I Iie :assured thent in ,t di-airing-room iuhty feet I..mg. i.ddle 
... .. , pore i in 1 6, laithrohe. rhe . i..r 

... _ . I I ....Pep' \\ _ 

I 1 - Csolser I a: Ieguit. 

W.vld 

Eddie Cantor and his "gang" -mama and all the little Cantors. Eddie 
bids them so long till he returns from Europe where he is vacationing 

this month. 
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Maestros on 
Parade 

(Conlinzwo' 45 1 

gasoline throughout The Dells, Chicago's 
nwist ly known o milhousc. mid set 

dre to id roadhouse iron, avhiid 

Jake Factor rut, kidnapped eight,: 
n. h, 1.111-11ed r. r the ground w 

loss ri :315u.oial. The tire se:rs believed 

r. he the result of war !are between gang- 
st,rs hie an interest in recupening it. 

A iloren or more night clubs have beet 
destrii)cil in Chicago the last two years 
seitli a loss of more than dui'. 

Ides. Among these have been the Gran- 
ada Cafe. where Cur Lombardo dirst reed, 

history ; the Err In- w here Aire Lyman eid 

his start die 225 Club wlwre Sophie 

Tsciits. often plan cii: he \Vin', Carden. 
the riper a Chill and the Nli mini Rouge. 

11 of lilt -e 11,ts hail radio lines in 

them except de: 223 Child Pint rni 

famous for its radio Ti,sociations w-as the 

Dells. Durilig the pr ihiliition days Ilea in- 

Sanders held fordi slimmer a (ter summer 
there. Ted NA es-res. Pw-Me. and Car- 
los Molina were ,Pdle rd the others. Tire 
Factor kidnapping ocenrred during the 

loinhardids tenure. Last summer Eddie 
Duchin wa, engaged to play there, but on 

the opening night, States Coort_ 

ney prevoited it from opening. 
Late last slimmer ni liGilly was opened 

under llic aegis of Al i rrr,eltnarc proprie- 
tor of Er,' 11.1,S famous 11lfmilinansten 
Inn, With Carlos 'Midi. providing- the 
music. But it flopped la-calisli it was un- 

to semire a liquor license. Snell is 

the history Of the famed Dells. 
Dick Messner, New [Tote] Lin- 

111:112-1r, is the new musical director 
id Sim.] Repriductions. a tiro, dealing 
in recording and electrical transcriptions. 

Another one ni those girl directed 
orehestras has sprung up on the network. 
This time iCs the Pirlics, Sister, Or- 
chestra. tvith orchestration, by lane. 

Those imalist, on the three-hour ...lance 

show over NRC every Saturday Inight 
arc : innie Cedes f heretofore a CBS 
girl). Helen \Var.!, Frank Luther I Yofur 
Lover), Phil !Miry. Jack Park,. Carmen 

and Luis Alvarez. Luther. Duey 
and Parker make tip the irla formed,. 
km gilt as the tten About and thc- 

I-Mopy \Vonder. Itakm.,. IC, up to them to 
an e variety to the tunes of Kel Murray-. 
Benny Goodman and Xavier Cugat, the 
three bands alternating during the show, 

ienrge nisi,. Jr., five year, old, is cer- 
tainly no publicity hound. The day he 

firrived with his mother, Ethel Slortta, 
21111 brother, Charles, seven years old. to 

his liti,, i irr tlhicago. there were 
several reporter, :ter i photographers at the 
station to greet Pori. A eatnera omit was 
about to set up le, tripod in front of the 
olseu elan when the five-year-old held up 
his hand in protest. "No pictures, today," 
he announced. 

ii ere was a rumor when Iris was writ 
ten dud Niostra, Dow,a-v ere,, forming his 
OW11 1/2111I tall! !eight It,' ill the Rainbow 

in Radio City, to succeed Jolly 
Coburn. 

RADIO STARS 

If a very small shoulder 

carries a chip ... 

1Th EVIANT ... T a hear ... when 
your child has "day.- like this. take 

inn 
warning! 

may Binds it is -Iasi a pas-ting mood.- 
Bat all too often there's a physical cause for 
a child's nalightine,s. Anil usually it is simply 
-constipatiOU. 

Give o Chitan Laxatire 
Or perhaps your child bas sour stomach. 
IMaylie she i, catching roll. In any event it is 

a wise preirod ion to give liera Iii.ative. Not 
tor Atilt lax:fib, which may eau, her grip- 
ng pain, or leave her root, upset than before 
... but a chibt dasative. Give her Fletelier' 
Castorial 

Fleteher's Castoriur is made mprernlly for 
children-from babyhood to II years. lt is 

safe -contains tro harsh purgatives, run nar- 
cotics. It is gentle. lt is ell:cc:live. And it has 
a pleasant taste, so that children take it with- 
out a struggle .. actually enjoy taking it! 

Ask your doctor 
Next time you see your dial or f or your child's 
regular health examination ask hini aliont 
Fletcher's Cash-wilt. Ile will assure you that. 
Fletcher's Castoria int ins only such ingre- 
dients as are suitable for a child's system. 

Buy a hot tle of Flet error's Cast oria tonight. 
(If you're thrifty you'll buy the family-si, 
bottle.) Keep it handy. always, fur relieving 
colic due to gas, ilium- Ill, due to improper 

diet, sour stomach, flatulence an, 
inri nd give it a, a first aid at the first sign 
of a cold. The signature Chas. //. Perch, 
is alwa3-si right on the carton. 

Rosy and his Gang- Ever!, Siosidas 
night imnr radio i., the h,lni window to a grand 
ncir - n,ient .mrprio, presentrd dole 
musrer ,loorm (I n -Rory. T nne Satnr. fro. 
Let Me children li,ren. too. rolmhbO, 
Broadeci41 'or System -S 

CA STO R I A 
The Children's 

Laxative 

, 
from babyhood to 11 years 

St 
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Do you tire 
easily 

4) 

Oz. 

8/. 

no appetite 
losing weight 
nervous 
sleepless 
pale 

then don't 
gamble 

with your body 
Life insurance companies tell us 
that the gradual breakdown of the 
human body causes more deaths 

every year than disease germs 
IF your phosiffal iii- town is eauscd hy I lowered 7,11-L1mM-cell and heloo-glo-hin 
ffonteni in the Hood -then S.S.S. it waiting 
to help tam ...though. if you smspeet an 
1,5,11k, trouldc, you 01 ill, of coorse, want 
to consult a physician um sorgeotu. 

i, not just a so-mulled tonic. It is 

a Ionic specially designed to stinoilate gas 
tric secretions, and tilso lots the miner:Al 
elements SO very, very necessary in relmild- 
ing the oxygen-carrying hormo-glo-bin 
the Idood. 

This Lwo-fold purpose is important. Diges- 
tion is improved ... food it letter itilto 
...and thus you arc unaided to lueller "car- 
ry on" without exhaustion-co yon should. 

you s1101111 feel and look years younger 
with life pit ing and purifying Hood surg- 
ing through your hotly. '''tun owe this t 

Yourself and friend,. 
Make S.S.S. your health safegintrul tind, 

unless your case is cm:elution:11, you should 
soon enjoy again the satisfaction of appe- 
tizing food ...sound sleep...and renewed 
strength. 

S.SS. is sold by ail drug stores in two roe- 
venicol sizes. The fil cconomt sise is.twiee io 

:arse as the $1.00 secular siou Mt! it ',efficient or 
Iwo weeks treatmet, llesin on the unread teda, 

Po not be blimieti lo, the efforts of a 
few unethical tleelees who snoettloorti 
that oto Strad, with substitutes. lhal 
baton right to insIst that S.S.S. besoo- 
r/Wdoalloortollt,t. Its lonvyear,of 1,,f- 
erence is your ,tuarantee of satisfaction, 

the world's 
great blood 

medicine 

Makes you 
feel like 
yourself 

again 
C s t s. Co. 
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'Hwy say that Leon Belaseuf and Julia 
Brunei-, actress, are romancing. 

After ,mie night tout s over the oat:dry. 
hile Light is ,ut the swank Rooney-Plant 

in Miami with a CI:S tvire. 
Carlos Molina held a contest to select a 

nufte songster. More than 41111 applied. 
Molina finally narrowed the ChOite 1115,1 

to a girl and a hefy. hut he couldn't decide 
which he liked hest. So he Lout looth. They 
a, Russell Fitt rd and Loraine Anderson. 
Molina opened at the 'Miami Biltmore oit 
Christmas slat . 

Frank La \ :arr. whose dance orchestra 

was featured hum, night dulls last year 
over CIJS, is working this season as 5S- 
sitant direct,r lt. lferde Co-Ofe_ 

Itill I Inguins. oir t' sings for Fume Light. 
is Ifeing staal in Nett- York for old dehts. 

Leon Iiela,co's contract with the spon- 
sors of Phil Baker's Friday night NIIC 
show lia, heel, renewed. 

The t-er) next day after nnisithig their 
engagement at the lio,,k-Chudillac I 11.111 III 
Deroit. .1 lhert Navelin and his orchestra 
luethan playing al the new Tavern-on-Oho- 
L,reen in Central l'ark, Neto Voris City. 

1:S air, the music. 

That Famous Bedside Broadcast 

iff riettet muy w, 00111. life. caused 
ut, ,ff much of a ripple of intrusion on 

rraffessiontil career. 
Cuf 0111110 'tuff is such a tvounan made? 

\hat 101,, . of ¡omit-se. that she has pluck. 
torture. sum-tit:a and strength. Nlaxine 
, minter has much more than tlout. She has 
fork: self etssurtunee. great determinatioli . 

nitswereing faith and that cheerful °poi 
ili11 that springs of pot-feet physical and 
nvoional Ilealth. No, the is not an 

ounce of foolhardiness in her. Von see. 

she had the full samotion of her physician 
in Offing this dramatio Froltahly 

Oh lot !amide:1,1s from the bedside of a 

brand-new itmulter would revolt have eourte 

II pass Ill, physician had not lf,on 
lIli' 1h' hyr,elr \Vittt her fts-e!.1011., 

she saw that what tvould 'et, 
h11111,,iblt 11,1,11 for 9:19 toomen 

oil ifid t o h,ly ulPIO tertapt to a normal 
spt-rienc, for :Maxine Calmer. Tier 

ph-mien, pot vet- the roLitt, of 1:kW that 
mu:he:hood is 11, most normal and liatO- 
151 thing in a tt Onmul's lie. chntirming 
Maxinut's feeling ill this outfitter, tts no mall 
calk! hat e dons-. 

fohen the OOP titolI came to he 

to the delivery loti. though 
os g: eat agony, a seice tvithin her 

,isulse quietly: "Everything tsfill lie all 
right." 

Ittlt let me 1,11 this rte. - item ' - be- 

ginning lb t Cm -Ls h .1 Li el- 

half dozen I hut. 

honest ltith herself. She wounte.1 a oft - 

seer. sues, led she w-anted also what every 
ounan want, nof Llierhood. 
\Viorti turned that she W5., QC.., 

to 15al. 1.,OIO and ht r 1111,140111 he- 

came the Ittoppit.,t rods in the svorld. [Louis 
wanted a hoy. Maxim: wanted to please 
hito s\nd sfs.11 she heli,vcd that her 1011- 

11' Ab surciy he a l y. After all . 

ery, her studio partner. load loud to, eff 

laft.s lee merely deciding, that's holed they 
\tumid he. (Se .1/u, said.) 

I.ifg I 110511 II, take on new meat:inc. 
Nlaxine ,tartfol trtileit, things I r the 

lug eimus uhild that svous to he her And 
a- she ultconal, her radio work began to 

take on added imporlan,e, too. 
I ler htir show. the Derma 11-551,1. V. IOC it 

i' heard in tho Chicago lOCO, was II day- 
time odhetclo dirtYted mainly to honsettivos 
1h10 h rnothers. Nlotioerluf vod is the hiegest 
thitah ii1 tOtry 1,01112OS life. 't\Ior net 
dramatize this great oxpericnee for her 

ruttli,. audience? W.,1:Idn't it intrie,tic 
111111) far more than thof adventures Of a 

girl uhuneer tool a reporter tvitlt tvhich they 
tverc ,hern,sietw ihl il ICIiltlilb 

Katharine .5scry L ill the sponsor how 
11-.111-11 laxilie wanted to stay en ceen 
olleuelo she uo , 110 lliill rl O. II:1, It I lull. Sfff 

she teas hid she rmight ¡MOO Allatever time 
IMY that ,he needed when the lialty canoe. 
Perhaps t h a t could C O I nit to a unit:in-nun Ito' 

installing unicropiterIC, III CIO bedside, 
Katharine tolunteered, :oeting on rt 

frf.rn faxing. 'Floe sponsor .ifl 
y r''uu,l.00ihil lid CI IS. 

So the Inky theme wa, promptly intro- 
duced into the script. The lohding char- 
actr-- Salt- ( I.- ii ffroner: glid hat, 

Miss A vcryj leas:feu: Tat their Ill 01,1. 

Peppy Ism Harringt,-.11 jaiso played ify 
'Miss niarner) was soon to have a iruhy. 
Consideralule suspe,e teas bitilt utp ever 
0r 

I I the expected youngster anti 
new I depended on it. ifor grandscou WS, 
1100051ey t reroute:lc 1lilt atal Harring- 
ton. Sr., to his daughter-in-1,x, Pu.ppy. 

easy enough to handle a prospeelitfe 
halo in a radio sketch. lint tut expected 
1,,,lfy in real life is scarlet:ling else again. 
it fring, on plenty of cempliconiefus eten 
in the life of a ttafuntun \situ. loos career 
too Iter loands. 

l'hit yourself in Maxine 's place During 
rhat last mouth WOO very day 
she haul to go to the stmluffs at a set tiniu:, 
lb matter how she felt. Sensitive a, out- 
siders are ahcfat the arfjfehtrance of a 

woman. al. lit to laconic a mothnr, 0110, 

herself. i. tenfold .501 it -cousci, 
N1 u,11 mental courage, as well as the sheer 
ph:. steal effurt involted. tyas 1.1,O,Iittil to 
fare the 1115,.- persons she knew about the 
studios. 

priaitetion men, somod cf- 
fect,, vxperi: Ore a print laird-shelled lot. 
There's not tuitch feeling :11 then: cfr,li- 
!tartly. Flit fmoot.,1). thut- tt ere. scruffy fu, 

her :full were tool-- 
ried flat fear that she haul tackled some- 
thhIg she onildti'l wumidereri 
where it would all end. 

lint prffspeetivo habit:, are um respecters 
of olds. They refuse to let either sex 

thy:, of :Irrita,i to ht! inn:teal:et. ()no 
day the doctor announord that olio baby 
teas likely to appear earlier than expected. 
So u vent, in the plot were sPreflerl 1lPf 
Bin the doctuar happened to be tog 50t1 

tioere tvere long. ¡lat., Lf ulisrnal waiting. 
Ttvo xt-eek, chmge,i dn. came 5 

certaM Saturday. 'llwri were untnisthils- 
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able siens. Any [her moms :ut ,t nthl have 
caned her ph}siciau :good pr leibly legate 

rtrhed t tir >I,., 
_Can I : -_h ,oins r" ]tanin_ 

d hr tgin use sto- 
ries tif babir, Ire m 

, in, ta.aieahs -:t dire ,rt 
of lintel... 

t -all It intuition. a huneln, tir tilt jeter 
you tt ill. NIreine had the feeling that 
the baby wouldn't be bnh 1.111C.1 estate. 
the mlv da,' she n 

` 

n't on the a 

Ignoring pain and strnhi'nvitg pride. she 
dragged herself to the studio,. Thy epi- 

P:odl for that day mas 'tide t° hen ((T 
eppy -'s !suing to the htr,pi led Itr haut her 

1 > : I't 
tette a ,erre- ttraekittg day for every- - 

'rued- cverhollc had the litter;. 
Katharine decided to gt: b. the country 

.I teeth end iu.t trait. The pn4tlucti ar men or- m y teeth tend the eguipnsnt Installed in Itoom 525 
as A1eslej lir,=pital where reservations had 
built 'etas.'. b °illiantly hhe crtninerrinz rleparlmrnn elected \til- 
t lehrf handle the technle :I und et , n 

thy hrtmdeut. The hachrl.,r little 

su 

ekittisó aLan tackling such c h. eut- OIIs1 for they prevailed Their L. sr', hrt, ici, 
Kurt:. the husband of , :arse, as the 
tvrl:ici:n most likely t'o hair the proper 

bedside manner. 

keep 

The pains eased after the hniadeant at 

klaxine returned home for the night still 
conbdem. hom'e'r, that the nea day 1 A YEAR!., t .nhl tiring her leaky. 

Al meal Sunday her husband tool: her 
in the b:spital. 1.ee1 as she lay in the 
great white r. suffering. she w sus- 
tained eubcwucietusly he this thing sshe 
had determined to d.,. Swimming in and 
out great twilight. she Wa< aware °f 

each p;drn, and also a t of 
her baler b °y and of her rani plats, '. 

great big thing that I v.-anted very numb 
n eu on tl °fug:' 

linr husband paced the e,'rridors, as has 
t 

t 

m .,n the 'mink tf paternity. in 
high t coucncs and suspense, tciehing 
° emnit tint sutet 

i 

pate red nrt be. 

At nine-thirty i t the evening the Ir k 
Iu It was girl. 

s:hI lend such as tunny fetliug'' Mead,' 
said hater, ' tchen there nth] t it tans a 
girl. I was _ h l rut idereri. Then I 
slmicd n'viuc... 

VVhen she °petted her eyes- her husband 
was pitting her hand. 

I'll try tt, d° better the neat lint','' she 
,ail the fold hint. "I Ihtncn I tt :a an 
utter failure.- 

[let she rein buoyed up tchru slot saw the 
rater. `Ilex know it .e m ed to e ts here was an understanding grin on her 

face when they held her up for In 
.fleet' Iianted her Salle the two 

Ir.aínr eh:r.'zeters in the sketch. 
"I tt uu to e'' had: °n the a r t.mttrrorr, 

Ntaxiue o.Id her hush:nut. Ile felt that 
it ,vnnbl be O.K. if the physician ap- 
pr.:ccd. privately Luis teas tickled pink 
over her pluck. Ile felt it would keep 
her cheerful in the tare of di,appuintrttent. 

duly her mother's approval tt s lud:iug. MIC.eo' u.S.A. 
She felt that kiaxine et,ndd he taking 

r, lieue hazard. fteuides- her ntnthcr lives 
do ern i n Itisie where an r didnvs that Iced 
therm lvt, to pnhbríty 't e Ic'wned nptnt. 

I ;11axine had intended to Izerp the whet' 
Irnadcuting tilt, seat, II tvas only 
dvoueh the sheerest chance that I learned 
alumt it.) 

only 

ro o 
PAS 

KAY PRODUCTS 

. 
Actual Size 
Ten Cents 

tT HAVE found a marvelous toothpaste that costs only 
100 for a tube as big as the regular 256 size -and it 

lasts me more than a month!" You can have teeth so 
white that they sparkle and save up to $5 a year by 
merely asking for Kay Milk of Magnesia Toothpaste 
at any Kresge store. It is the choice of hundreds of 
thousands who want just the kind of tooth protection 
that Kay Toothpaste gives. 

Containing over 50T, milk of magnesia, Kay Tooth- 
paste fights the acid that is so ruinous to brilliant teeth. 
Leading dental books agree that tooth decay begins 
with acidity. Kay proves that a toothpaste need not be 
expensive to keep teeth clean and sparkling. No tooth- 
paste contains finer cleansing and polishing ingre- 
dients, free from grit, than Kay. 

If you have been waiting for cut -rate toothpaste 
sales, you need wait no longer. Kay Toothpaste, in a 

tube as large as the ordinary 251 size, is only 1O6 at 
any time in any Kresge store. You can also buy Kay 
Toothpaste in a tube more than double the 101 size 
for only 20f. Ask for it by name; identify it by the red, 
white and black tube, and remember that Kay Tooth- 
paste is for sale only in Kresge stores. 
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 no finer, purer 
toiletries, at any price 
than LANDER's 

for 
a beautiful skin 

if you Itad o '1 L LION, 
u,d co it o-Ford the 
mo, exponsue toilot 
tie, you could not buy 

tinor, pur, skin lo- 
tion! Soria, smoothes. 
bocati ti es. Banishes red. 
rouall skin. 

100 
AT 'L' lT ST:floz, 

gril for 
hand beauty 

HAND N 

EA OTV 
This 'turols 

,d, rn,j the 
tk,n obit:II, f attd 
irtutting. 

100 
AT ALL IT, STORES 

Lander, in 
NEW YORK MEMPHIS BINGHAMTON 

sEw 
OFF FLOOR 

IJUSH CUP 

KEEP WIRES 

A rr. at tab inst,ntly. Nt.tr,no 
age to t:hootI:. No ot:: 
necoled. 0,1 4:1 eight colgred 

match your cords,10c. 
At Kresge's 

AMAZING 
TYPEWRITE 

New Remington Portable 
onlylOc a day, r 

-41F-M11,1, ; 
FREE TRI IL OFFER 
1,13 ID .1 pk., 
This ,ELa. 

at-Ar ,taturtot otytutd 
rarrittou relettro 

J.4,0 r tturryttut ttase 
uttott.. to hint,/ Out 

ever offered, Troil in your lytnie to othae Io 
rla, into If you do not stsree I tott. it tr. the tittertt 
uort,Lle aty /toy privy return it at um. ftooptir..e. I hut't 
delay. II:- tow eost of shipment. door, from the 

You tug., on the tturetutme ttrtttr. 
data O. Write ot.u.! 

FREE TYPEWRITER COURSE 
\ R,111.1,,..n Rand I,, . Dept 1.10-1 ButTato.N trt 

RADIO STARS 

At nine oclock Monitay morning Kath- 
arine Atirfl got the shock of her life. 
Sleepinr late. she was tiott,tal i,, I telc- 
phone call. it was fluorite Corner. "Flirt 
all right and 1fr. Iiregort -a, we can 

Ksitharine gulped and managed 
to stutter it ftw word, and say that she 
tvould Iturre. 

-Ii-rankly, I wasn't ., brave my:ell 
wihen I had iny Katharine 
tided. "I svoniliirial tvlaither Maxine 
ciold Iliron0.:1 ,..1t11 II." 

She hurriedly rewrote the script. giving 
Poppy I larriugtoit's halt the mime of the 
real baliy. Sally June. Anil then sped 
to the hospital. 

thertainly the laughing and testing Afax- 
Me whit 11,4,1111 her seemed per iectly 
equal to the ordeal of going co the air. 

Vs 1(11 11 ,:1'k of satchel, of equip- 
ment. Neri put in 1411 ,111111,011111, 111111 

ahritit placing the microphone,. ,tointo tug 
wires and rai,ing complaint, altiot 151 r. 
front the hare tvalls. lklaNine pointed tot 
serecn, to abmirli the scatial. 1,icro- 
id,ing was sit.pitakid front 1 ci.rd. over 
her head likii a lianhiclean sword. 

She rentitaltd Katharine to call up the 
swiitchlatard to that no calls tumuli' he 

put through and 111 arrange for the -ray 
11,111,1111114, Ott Ito rthat off 1,1 they interfere 
tvith the 111,111,1111 equipment Low, than 
a day rcimocil from ,he 
thought of everything. 

rim,. girls ran over their Iii,,',1,, 
tested their vole,. Katharine almost 
swooned when she ouililenly realized that 
she had ritten the script tint fiat:hie 
must triple in ride,. 11111 Maxine didn't 
mind. 

If all 1,1411,1 V.11.. tverii waiting at 

their radii fit- this epioide 1,1 the I tern, 
'iron,, might have viewed this scene 
tvoillilMt their him!, have skipped a tleicl: 

f heat,. thoughh 
Finally came the ttvii rings from la- 

rvady.- The little madonna 
ist the microphone ttias catinpletv1,- equal 

I.. the task had set herself. Site wa, 
Iligh sil'ni! ihr face a little 

thusheil. tvii, excited mail she was 
happy. 

'Tit like to i!.. it this tvatt all the time.' 
klakinti collided, settling- hack .41 111.11. 

11111., 11 I111111 111,, mid raisam lair -cop, 
The], caunt a ttraltgl] oattg arIk thrty wore rit 
t-he 

"SS e ma, 'tor t:rtnt the Perami drama. 
brought to son from Room 52F ni Orr 
\ Voslity Li tuttorial I 1,:itital. .. 
And Own the tsvii girl, SVS.Ili 11114. 111t. ,Iprry 
,,f Poppy i larrit moat's hl,, . 

Itatharitte At-cry had a 

men] ru hi, script. It was up to lair to 
mal,e Granilfailier flarrington accept a 

granddaughter tvlain he hail tvanleil 
gratalmin and 1.11,01pc attitmle, 

if she cntd. A piece of deft writinks 
(lid more than win the old ut,t, pi the 
hatly. It it 'u Maxine (limner completely 

la' ',t,1 Solis- June. And you it 
have I woo di,tuipttintetl hecansit your boy 
was a girl. or vice versa, know that it 
takes a little time 1' accept ilia unex- 
pected. 

The phom, jingled-the anta,ing broad- 
cao oter. korf pulled Ott his head- 
Flames. 

-That squalling Nk.114, tine- ra ii,, aril 
Ills that sums Ititter:' he a,serted, pitying 
mil Ill 1.1mlitirille's interpretation of 
Sally lunihh ern,. 

\\Mil the conThIcted. it, im- 
portance failed swiftly ittvay. Thv radi- 
ance of young Imithcrlaoil shone 
Maxine', fit,. The whole falmic Iwo 

hail lattut rewover and enriched. She 
mkeil for Sally Jime. thaaine loikol 
rlowtt ,t , her :tut! lien Ill, at it1t 1111,- 

1mnd and klICW th,1 11111111rd \ 

Tliti tiro:alg., stem,. evcry day 1. otra 
the I i,r,,r hospital thottoupttn ,viCY tut tucitIont. 
A Few reek, later I vac. -.hostility 

'Sllv Fine iy stveisiest ,ire 
benmol. "I ill', can': irnavinc Irr w I over 
could have wanted a boy." 

They'll be husband and wife in April, if they don't back out. Muriel 
Wilson, thirty-four-year-old Mary Lou of Show Boat, and Fred Hufsmith, 
thirty-seven-year-old NBC tenor, announced their engagement Thanks- 

giving Day. 
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Vivienne Seaal, songstress with 
Abe Lyrnan's orchestra, CBS. 

Don't Want to 
Get Ahead" 

falleoe TOO LATE 

FOR A WIFE TO LEARN 
r ''"i< \\ The world is full of women Vi.10 say to 

Sr h rIiesrs lhaa themselves, " My marriage teas a ms- 
Lan, :In aria frem tali," No scandal. NI. open Just 
Ard Ire I Criere it. Ail he iizined U H oinnission to , lift -,¡0,,,ut joy, with- 
mi.'s, a few dolizz, Cr keep Iii out hope. 

e It tr- -tor ,I7.1.,r ..f 111,1, 111, 11.nid Many WOrneP. givc. up hope to, s,,on. 
TItt,e cases tiro sari. Iht vas torirly 

!uit g, Pack to his itimdc. sail because the wonian lias largely Ire, 
Aitee the hairy hail Onils Xl. 111: 1.,tri Iris self to Plante. No tville should Irt.lierself 

idiat rari Izippened. stir beconie Btint-hearted about marriage. 
tet,,I. orirt.1 e.yr. szeri- Site should go right after the real far-tr. 

' hitr. "I wirri Times liavt eh:tip:red. Tire days when 
gtid.si boast it 'CI tl a ..vemaii was compelled to ti,c it poison- 
VI I waot 1::, ;tild oti, antiseptic, or none at all, have for- 

lar the in., lent irns tvere ttmately passed. 'rite trouble is r hat some 
stilled. Then Fair I IlIC roe fee tire hig married W0111,211 have not yet learlecd 
clitnas. Tire truth about antiseptics 

Imppent2,1 onC 11..,Vy day V.-1101 h ,. la cola-se W0111011 till not rr'rrrr C to use 
T scho (to take the risks of 

1r, sP 

hose 
tYch- a practice are sinnily living in a 

past age before modern iniproveinerits 
Tea what salesmen evidentp 1,e1 the stoat had he, nnonmrd lry 
idea ali M ark la 11,. Irk. di,1 ntetlicial iirofession. Any excuse for 
thin, extrsordir4i- never cet nsim, th, 1reirsrfls when 
a char., 1., Srs the lop es-- i..1g Zoo i?, was first offered in drug stores. 

,11.. tars:', now. without reservati.in. 
"" the reCOnlInend the practice of feminine fly- 

back of his callinii n,rsnl Ile handed ir rrr 
4 page. III a little W1111, tilt' tillil,rtaNt lady 
CUM' oLlt. 1.vas utdil and writ 
us sir.: demanded tub, represented 

and Mild:, hear: leaped. The 
trick 1.ed wozhi-d. ha. zepl ied. 
eyes rlei.ting. 

:jell, They know that the tragedies are 
i.ver. They are confident that delicate 
tissues Will not he burned or desensi- 
tized. No lives will be ruined by Zonite. 

Zonite is se fr. as safe as pure water. 
And Zonite is poi, )1,1. Taking carbolic 
at-id as the standard for comparison, 

r. is I" o 1,0,1, 1,1 tho "0 rl 
d i rrrr ri ro rho! Nita .inoy lei il 

ii,cd 0, Ow I! boil 

Also Zonite Suppositories 
Besides the liquid Zonhe retiree sizes 

$11.11) lh,re is a newer 
ZOliire SUppOSitOrieS. TIleSt are :,.1.110 tu 

riven or :;5r a boX of three. They are 
dainty, white. cone-like forms Which 
provide continuing antiseptic action. 
Sonic women prefer the liquid and Solele 
the suppOSilOrieS. II,, 

Br' Bo sure to write for "Facts for 
Women." It is an up- 
to-date booklet giving 
a plain, clear state- 
ment on the Whol, sub- 
ject of feminine hy- 
g i en e. An actual 
education in marriage. 
All women can profit 
by its teaching. Just 

COU1,011. 
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\Veld let me tell you young smtn youve make nit appearance. TI ,c hw was di ide 

goi sonic nerve. The ideit of Ille .11 tile ill Ia./ hours. There wa, a 

, How to Earn She laid... Ille 1111b, Cal I fit- volunteer,. 
card Itialcr Nlarkis red race so lit could In., flash Nlark recalled tie.- disastrons 

! re-reall Ill, 'ea, ,1111:111,11 111,1/ had occurred in the Para- 

dln rain , :snow. .11,11111 lie. /111i. 

11 iieatlier hire hell. tutudi for rn 

conic to sell t- et. Then he titte /lie laCe Ili, lull, lit 
He might get kicked out mid tired. tri lita,1 her soft pleading voice. -Don't tlii 

lie decided to take a lone chance. it. Nlarlsi \ I! I want is ¡gme, rny chid 

isn't it smivingd. isn't the weather like 'iii'. tutti I you:. 
hell? Ant I not here ted id' In a rlaze, he appr.daillid the ',India 

Slott-1y the wornanis eNpression changed. manager. It teas a strange voice that said: 

Then she laughed and ushered the Ire- "I eat direct this show. do it on one 

,t,trdiii1:1,eret1 ex-mosician into her private condition:. 
The 11,1ee slopped. All et as cent 

Ullaliar.111.11 he told her of his career. 1\ilarls. 

She listened carefully and lhen vettininel " \Vital's the condition?" queried the 

his samples. A little- later lie didn't anatsed ma1 tager. 
t, the nearesii exit-he ran. In his -Alter I atiish nl t then' porn let TM 

1,1c1; to the halal.- clenched toil. was a large order. 
htilititi lie showed it to his father-in-law. The request was granted Marl. 

the natit almost stehiitied. li'or months' picked tip the iii: n,, then scornfully threw 

Nappapert's sal t,1111.11 11,1.1 laaat tr.- it aw-a. Ile ttssal a clleweil old pencil. 

lug to sell store Iniarchandi,.. 
Let the Floyd Gibbons Schoo Cdlanhia hearirt 

Marl, g.,ing it dud goinleil know who condiuled 
Train You Quickly 1,,,k to It, Fdr meek: a st intelon sidooldeta 

at Home in Spare Time strines bad rei el-her:ding iii Itit \\lien hi: t`l 

I, ad_ gratidatiii hint. ")".iiil! get g promotion 
Had uccupted that guru run, thte- it, this." il 't.. lut Marh. 

from Pupa it IN I aine :Al 1.0 .11111, S11.11.1. h' it pied, Malik 
1,1111111 tilt, 111.111,1 desk, slkintine I iii 1,111111 the ell], .1.11111.11e I, II 

1.1.111.1, ill, a 1110 /11)111111e 1..11,, II e might home rmi lita lit' had top mt.il a me.. Y. 

own a ydilit, a summer hoInt and a smart I-le ttouldiiii lids., the chance, a at-ti i 

town ear. 11111 Marl, alb:eel! hua r.l.e..1111 worth it. Iltitititit tie returntil to the 

orchest strilse completely. 
,dlItIlit. T11 A! 17.E.. The time: Two l'ti tutti titta'tu , Mark 

'Flu' Place. Coltunhia ''ici itt, titi iir,rudit iliche lui 

extutudi u program pido.. kh hod 

St' l f ter. a rie,1 i .1.1 th.. a., en. Maul: 

¡Ai Good oney 

in 

BROADCASTING 

111,/,11I into 
I orn,. 'oil over the 

land,' It 5 nil dd. Ildin here's your 
hig lit itt lutti iii 

TI r Floyd School of 
Brug,li,sting W:1,1..1110..11 hring 
you the training that till Arid pal 

or 011 rogti t, liroill,a..hug 
new c..o gii 

i.ou a rgt...1.duiplute und 
trail,* in to ldiuue. 

rulio 

Send for Valuable FREE Booklet 

ing. 1T1y,l e. Bonding, 
W. NV:ishit....1. 

1.10,d (:11.11, School ol 
11,1, 51S.47 I s. Str, mita Mink Building, I 

2.1100 11111 ',el,. 1 D. It, r 

Brand New :411411 
LWRITER 

lt,4DavEasyTams 
rOBTABLES 

T=VAVE!liFia 
SEND NO raonEr-troar Trwli 

litaarEAVE47,P='`at'".,,L7i'Ll 
International Typewrite, Each. own.la-T--etikà 

t., vd:re.1 hur "111, d,ti, 'la 

:au' ill 1 rb 

i. 111.1lb e :true they hihnuent. They udie lirielnei on''. .1s .11 

emorinilltd- are itrisoier. lteraielit a tile future. For the lrst litia lit tun car, 
becoinc i-tar loolriug 

It 1.1.11 peeple will idolise. 'rile Marl: is liuul,11,1 for it 
t iruporhird rolr 

id..N1 ll,, t, i» nIcad mtl I ut ei111,11111 un,l I tu I, ii ii luit car,. 

the million people ',von) tire, that he can ON, lit, childrdu thrtl. meal, 
Marl: v,, o, rehe,ir,...itig i,n d d:ry ',tu r r tic r their heads. 

program when Fate slid till-tale!! the ,tag,' hull tinte tee his name Maned Iii,, 
(him- to make her dramatic T11, htinly deros, thc Great \\ lilt,. \Vily 
liubhull conflisital that usnidly stir- Pint! \VI-diem:Ill's or Dave Nultintilt s. 

romak these radio lender "1 tvoilldnit teant to get ahead . . . i 

than ever. The conductor had failed to e't' tdo mileldd lit ine.tits what he sa.s. 

"n-ill They Kill Winehell?" 
George Kent tells you about it in the March 

issue of RADIO STAus. Other features include a 

story of the tragedy in Ed Wynn's life. and "The 

Thrill of My Life" by Mary Pickford 
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They Thumbed 
Their Noses 

at Radio 

fire's your partner. 
Id:r a look at her.- 

Ile t,,,k a look and alnn I r nl over. 
ndine in the doorway ir :1 tiny, Hack- 

haired lud tailh ail impudent criii and a 

errnbnv s 

1e:r 

cer. She milunlike 

,nuuesqmfraeilc-I,,nl:ine. I'r.lucine that 
it pained him C 11 to niako a ,:npavi.,ut. 

expected hint t mho lir, r 

u partner! :hoe- It lil.r :lad:ir a , 
Inri- mid licr. 

Tmi - from r 
et h. till hi., 

r.,r tl.i- .ai r. a -,rl,,.l.e up- 

1 ' Y. il ed., -airo, I ::.. .i ae,l 

.. rl ,_ -1 la c p,- rmnd ice r, 
c,l 

I.,. ,...,.I 

1 
i,e,I 

t. I,.,.i. , 

emil 

t.r. 

II, X: 

tel1 tt 
t, nai're dint a hit bke ill, ,aller 
i2 " Aud lìu uld i,.. I-er r iud- 

incu bd, Ifippanll .r,I Arel, ml tied hr 
,.111111 kill... 

1'111 :,opri,ed 1L : Ill l 

hatl. ;u Innt. 
ml I n't ,. _i . 

d .:o 11 i ,r I' I. 

Fr 1,1 dial :ic ̂ _ _Ir ,,, I.11, 1. il.. 

clt Art_-r c :hate he'd lest hün- 
Ir i, t rette. 

every 
he ,lid 'prudi r, 

it was with a :mike fame and a -t 

, 

Ila it couldn't last. 
f`:,r ills arti ter, ,. it Pn- bnuel him 

-runic alone. hi. h,:cd IP - nand,. 
'.VA loaf, the 

s 
rete'- b 

a. she ,mild. -I ',,ll I Odle Lia 
Isireuldc. 

e rove he , - 

tivelc ill !ICI- r. 

;di :11m1t_ r,eine. Ami lire, tr liti 

ins! ;chine to run her tnmrr. Ihroneli 1iì, 
hair, Bed sal there : did hi-trio-it. 

She umst have liceo a ,,,d lid torr. 
I, chow inns that time en le..,- paired 
6i. r,iiblra in her sympathetic tar m eunr 

Klee he t , direa well tcuawell 
1 -in1 hi, hair heeauvtnf neri,nenes< and 
u-t ira- ,I,.c rcbhcü hi, scalp ci night 

RADIO STARS 

"STUNNING 
until he sate lier - 

PIMPLY 
SKIN 

End pimples, blackheads 
will/ i famous medicated cream 

vi N "l' let a poor complexion spoil 
;poor romance. Don't permit coarse 

pores, blackheads. stubborn Blemishes 
to rob you of your natural locelinet. 
Iliti yours -li of these distrcving faults-. 
But not with ordinary complexion 
cream=. They cleanse only the surface. 

Try the treatment that ours[ use 
themselves. Already OOQ,OOn a men 
know this 'perfect way to a perfect 
complexion" ... Nnx :mna, the famous 

Wonderful for 
Chapped Hands, too 

Improve them overnight 
with this famous cream 

10,000,000 jars sold yearly 
Stake this convincing overnight. 
lest. Apply Noxzema on one hand 
tonight. In the morning note how 
soothed it feels -how much softer, 
,niont her, whiter that hand is! Nox- 

zema improves hands nrrnüphl, 

snore -white mddiaadnl cream that ti,rli. 
beauty "miracIp '. 

Not a salve. Snow- white -rcner L :v. 
instantly absorbed. Its gentle, soothing 
medication penetrates deep into the 
affected pore.,. l-leansea them of germ - 
breeding impurities that cause skin 
blemish,. Soothes irritated skin. Re- 
fines co u.e pores. Note hua Noxzema-, 
first application leaves your skin far 
clearer, liner, smoother than before. 

HOW TO USE: Apply Noxzema 
every night after all male -up has been 
removed. Wash off in the morning with 
warm water, followed by cold water or 
ice. Apply a little Noxzema again be- 
fore you p wdcr as a protective powder 
base. With this medicated complexion 
aid, you, ton, may -tine glory in a skin 
so clean and clear and lovely it sill 
stand closest scrutiny. 

Special Trial Offer 
Try Noxv.ma today. 
Get a i. t at any drug 
or de;.artnnnt . 

i 

e -start ns 
cskin If 

plyit dealer n', supe 
you. snd only 

hie for a generous 
rial bar m the 

Noxzema Cheniiaal 
On.. Dept.52, Bal- 
timore, Md. 

}vf,xzema 
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THE NAIL POLISH ' OF THE STARS , 

moon GLOW 
6%2/2&m -NAIL. I'OLI61[- Q¢Qla 

Here is the nail polish ,sensation from Holly - 
vood -a new blend of nail polish that instant- 
lygloriies the nails. h lively colors in CREAM. 
Gives the nail a smooth, perfect coating - 

rs all blemishes. h. smart colors in CLEAR. 
Will not chip, fade, crack or peel. The new 
Moon Glow Oil Polish Remover is the latest 
treat for the nails. 25e for large sire bottle. At 
better toilet goods couriers. Send coupon 
and oaf for generous trial bottle. 

Munn Gun On smetir Ca. Ltd., Dept. al L5 
Hollywood. Calif. 

aii ation Clew C rain,. 
kr. Meet Mil 

1 )tr ( ) ,nl.l 1 Oil Nail Palish Remoter. 
Nines 

SHUMWAY'S 
97eur2oeahm fcaao at `ÿ.mm 

NASTURTIUMS 
regt obcred d.zahnen=te 

I :I tibia le sweet-et-initial 
i Nn. natur,,,. l;otetrus 3 -: heal, HnN- 

s;pktiosveIr,al=izsses- <i-; my spent Ihr next few yrat s regrciting it. 
New Sensation Tri.. o,Iiiesol- 
i,i sear!, fruit. dieg:me...aniaut, 
lien rann *; bothtrl<is.in_ value. 

.il lire 10e with my big p,33 ga,- 
,o 

New 

SENSATION 

(.Tonfato 

RADIO STARS 

with oil and iodine. When en his CM-titer 
died, it seas she who wired Papa Block to 
join them. It was ,she, hard -hotted, fresh 
Eye Sully who took care of the two grief - 
stricken melt in their hour of sorrow. 

Gradually lest began to haul, at Eve 
with different eyes. He was falling ill 
Inn with his little teammate, but the big 
duel, was toy Month to realize his owl, 
feelings. 'then suddenly it hit home. 

Eve came tripping out of her dressing 
-.ore. all rigged up. 
-Where arc you n' Jesse asdmd 

her. 
just going. out with a friend." 

A man_ 
"bi -, slit; said. "A man," 
Jesse hcril:lted a lent. Then -"See 

here." he 'doted, "why don't you forget 
them all and marry me" 

Her heart did a funny somersault and 
she gulped. "Steady girl." she said to 
herself. "1).1'1 be too anxious. Give this 
fellow a taste of his own medicine." 

She laughed. ''I)on't lee funny," and 
skipped oat. 

Again he t role seel, wlleu they were in 

Spokane and again Eve played her little 
game. 

But when he proposed for the third 
time. in Los Angeles, Eve said yes. They 
were n gal in the home of their friends 
and tell troupers. the Jack Beunys. 

1 wish I could sae- here that Lady Luck 
hear ed Moot mien them as they slit, d 

'whom the altar and blessed them.Bm 
there were mnuy hemthreh Ling- disap- 
I hluil;g nicnitlis ahead of them. Here's 
what happened. 

The team of Block and Sully had been 
great favorites in vaudeville for the pasi 
tell years. Perhaps that's what node. them 
a bit siting and self -sztished. At any rate, 
when Eddie Cantor opened at the Palace 
Theatre in NCH' I was scouting 
5 1 1 1 , 1 1 1 for h lemn like tiers to appear 
synth hum, they turner) d..wn his offer. And 

Sendl Its today f r the above 
sensational r. 

for 
tree. 

R. HSHUMWAY SEEDSMAH 
ROCKFORD, ILL. BOX 381 

2ha, 
S,,ec//rei of(/ it eW 

fnckanfnnnE 

RAVIGIRú 
PERFUME and 

FACE POWDER 
lute use dmnr'tic nrnanr.... 

1til e l' tL'o 
bleed u'' sis .,,1 tilt;,y,t 

,ÏIta1:Ali 

41 GIRI 

s tiv amt.-Venn 
skin .,,l!lnr 

Use thi, COUPON i FREE SAMPLES 
"RADIO GIRL ", Saint Paul, Minn. 
Seed ele I'lRLe Regular Size Rodin 
Girl P.rhtmc and Trial Sid., Rodin 
Gir'Rae, l'1 051er. hen malte tri, Ins 
(coin 

r 
stamps) for gal el ,nailing. 

(Offer Geed in (LS. only.) mi 

x.an, 
nddrr,. 

gï 

Cantor hired Burns and Allen, tsw 
struggling ,tutee iu;an., instead. 
The acts of tthe e vtwo teams are quite 
similar. but in iairnes5 to huch. tut aces sa_ 

Iie 
r 

and h Ihat eilrer copied from 
the other. Thal week Eddie placed Gracie 
Aleel 

h 

on his coffee hour as e,t star. 
You km ov the rest. That spot "shade' 
Pants and Allen and they were snapped 
nil by the Rohert Runs cigar pcoplc for 

glorious hour of their u 
Still Plod: and Sully- didn't care. Like 

typical troupers of the time, they thumbed 
Ihcir lieges at radio. They still stock to 

,codes lie. But little things groduallt 
ripened their eyes. 'I Ile, nolicc11 that they 
dis tì t headline the bill it more. 'T-heir 
high salaries tool: a sharp slant down- 
wards. 

was a frank hooking agent who told 
them the troth. ''b'onre r a longer a ho_s 

office draw. Radio stars hace a bigger 
F, inn ill Valais', ille. FVlly' 11011'1 yell 

the 
Blithely J csse and Etc arranged for a 

radio audition. "'This will he a cinch,' 
they thought. '' li'e'ue laid 'col in flit 
aisles it vantdeville. Ab'e'l) sorely be able 
to III that in radio." 

At the end of the audition they walkea 
witto the director, their faces lit up 

h pleasure. They had used their best 
material and had never been letter. But 
the director gave them a look that dashed 

Id water on thhopes. 
Never I" he told theta I.e ath -ally, 

"You're a dead steal of Burns mill Allen." 
If ye and Jr sv Loire(' at each other 

dumbly. 
"Listen here .' Jesse tried to explain 

Tried to tell him that they had been do- 
ing this set for years before Luris and 
Allen were on the air. 

But the director was u h alrdy at the 
I_ A d i es." tlic. director flung 
h.el, "where dill yon pick nil that od,a 

I usinos_ That's te ti b!-' Bang 
sent the door. 

Don't get excited. It's not a romance, but only a scene from Rudy's 
latest flicker, "Sweet Music," with Ann Dvorak. 
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r'r the tir,t time in her life. litt'e Etc 
built :rit opeillx din litiue Ithick's 
shotdder. 

NVVCr mind. titer-,'' he r .111i-rted. 
"Well get there. %Veil Ire again." 

Mel went through thmens of tintlitions. 
)et the answer was always the same. At 
night, in their au:minion. they would 
Gump int., their chair. and dare at the 
wall- in doily ilente_ eatit riot ilarinti 
ti. dlipla the Itirit of defeat to the dithe- 
Ihn they were licked. all right. 
that will n.it lu tolerated in show buttitlet., 
i initiation. The fact that Eve and jetie 
were not imitators didn't matter. They 
utPeared to imitator. of Itoires ami 

able leerier Ita ti....1 
tin nt :01.1 

Their vanaltin die It -Ling. wane fakitte 
off Newer. frelier rail, L. 

kiltitor their p-t-t' . but suirtl) their 
hrieht ihniants and anthill.ts were turning 
Iti :tithes. 

(Me afternoon. Eve dashed iiito the 
apartment Molted ten]] exritenitol. "I 
hate it!" 'the cried. "N%'e're teat ing for 

Eight mite!" 
Then she 'ret-rut td ti explain to bur 

.1. Cat-l--r' ii 

nit :Old 11C., 01, 1.. 1,7 I:- 
a cued 'tars. 

in hot, what when! Wt t extiti 
I...iv i ." Jesse sleillurcti. 

"TlEtt., \Vv.". 1.1,1 I till, a 

ellialtic. Tic, i our at: card. li iii-nu-e. 
',tax:hire i" tin rita! .s. .lit dipped the:, 
el. 'ht.. III the trf 

rin,timC l'w,trds %rt.:, 
rim At the holtren i CA.. sr trunk. 

go to thr him h.- It so. sattncor.,1 
tt they reached their ;tidal. 

"X c." Fee dell:trill. "We're coin:, 
id. the ran.. Cantor's bound to lit there:. 

Ti; t :.eirtal the plain- for autor. 
Sinideit!, l'it pinclwd ..Cs arm. "L's k 

- ti-ere 
11.,11, II-1E0111y an they could they 

'trolled pad Cantor, their heart tvt.re 
lo.ating A ut tattoo. Their imitre was 
it stal:ti lisimis suptstiat their wild 
elitime wouldn't work! 

''linll, 117. .:111t*.r.. it was l'Ati smil- 
e', tip at ton't yr.it ri.tmaidier 
to 

"---L' -1 at them l'en 
kk 

me t u Ni-'., Vorit." the 
trod, sti d 

Fildliii., jade luain is] lie 'laud , 
hand. "I ! 

olid11.1 pt..- you at fwd..' 
The Our. toot ni talking. :dot 

of i" 

next ci t.. I the. t it'd I c 

lit, tit irtil at lit,, lletw it. .7, i :,t 
se. li t C..161 hardly 1, '1, elt :7 

'11, hide idan widiktid! 
\\ ell:- .1 drawled. ''Vie twit came 

tutu for a rest atri we t one mAte- 
rial with ill. Ion well get :tomtit:Mc to- 
nether !Sunda,- 

iii' ot inc. Sunday flu t appear...I 
on Cit t lm se and hole. ti 

Mani Is.ard Eve tat t eite 

RADIO STARS 

SKINNY? THEY'LL NEVER 

CALL ME SKINNY ANY MORE 

istonishine rains with 
new double tonic. Richest 
imported brewers' ale 
yeast concentrated 7 times 
and combined with iron 

NEW QUICK 

WAYTO PUT 

ON STO 15 

POUNDS/ad 

N°"' 
there's no need to have people 

calling you skinny" and losing all 
our chances of making friends. Here's 

a new easy treatment that is 
thoumnds solid healthy 
viiticing curves-in fr meth-, 

As you know, doctors for years have 
prescribed to build up health. Rut 

ith li itstiti',vii iscovery you ran net 
far greater tonic resultri limn with ordi- 
nary yeast-regain health, 111141 alsu Ina 
oil 111011/IliS Of firm, good-looking &sh- 
unt( ire n for shorter lime. 

Not only are thou,andl, quickly gain- 
inut beautybringing pordols. but also 
clear. radiant skin. freedom from indi- 
gestIon and constipation, new pep. 

7 times more powerful 
This amazing new product, Ironited 
Yeast, is made from specially cultured 
brerceta,. most imported from Eu- 
rope-the richest yeast known-which 
i,,i'tu new process is courentrated 7 flinch 
--r,,,.& 7 Lows more powerful. 

That that is not all! This marvelous 
health-giving yeast in ironi.:rd with ti 
special kinds of strengthening iron. 

Pay after day. Ili you take pleasant 
tronited Yeast. Tablets, watch slat chest 
develop, skinny limbs round out attrac- 
tively. Skin clears to beauty, constipa 
thin and indigestion vanish. new health . $$$ es-you't, ali entirely new person. 

Results guaranteed 
too how skinny and weak you 

way Le, this marvelous new lroniged 
Yeast hall build you up in :1 few short 
weeks as it has thousands. If you are 
not dehuhttol with the results [hr. 
very first package. your mom, will be 
instantly and gladly refunded: 

Special FREE offer! 
To :Aar' foil imildinz no coos health r,,ht 
ow", we noike Itiv, FREE offer. Purchase a 
...Otago of lornisml Yeast nt nee, cut ma 

.1 Is . I t th lit 1 'tit of 
t parnernuh. We will send yon a fascinat- 
ing new book gm health, -Now met, About rot, lieu','' Remember, re.millt euprentettl 
eoh term' !tr.( enekaee---or Own. re !lend. .1. 
At all drirAviA.... Ironixed Yeast Co.. Inc.. 
Dept. 32, Atlanta. Ga. 

12 pounds in 4 weeks 
"1 wns rio skinny I'd hide off elont. Nothing 
helper' till I tried Ironieeff Yea.. In I weeks I 
gain. 12 no.- Porothm Grt fro,. .Oeire. N. C. 
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T TIIOI'CIfT l'd go reed oirh the angering l lied 1 obi 
That's the situation of the person who suffers 

from Piles 
Almost always in pain vet dreading to seek 

relief. because the affliction is sech e delicate one. 
Yet no ailment is more needful of treatment than 
Pits. For files cannot only ruin your health and 
looks, but they can develop into something sore 
serious. 

Real relief for Piles is to be had in Paso Oint - 
nt! Paso almost instantly stops the pain and 

itching and checks any bleeding. What is more 
important, Paso tends to correct the condition of 
Piles as a whole. This is because Paso is threefold 
in effect. 

First it is oseohro, which relieves the soreness 
and tufts motion. Second, ít is 
repairs the torn and damaged tissues. Third. it is 

which dries up any mucous matter and 
tends to shrink the swollen blood vessels which are 
Ales. 

Paso comes to two forms- in tubes and tissa. 
Tl,e tubes have a special Pile Pope for insertion Ir 

the rectum. All drug stores sell Paso at small rest. 
Mail coupon for free trial tube. 

L 

Grove Laboratories, Inc. 
Dept.33 -M, St. Louis, Mo. 

Gentlemen: Please send tue, in PLAIN WRAP- 
PER., trial site of PAZ() Os, tese ,t. 

FREE' 

NAME 

ADDRESS 

CITY STATE 

SAP DANCING 

QUIC 
SEE FOR YOURSELF! 

IRONINGS 
NO STICKING -NO SCORCHING 
Here's that new way to do hot TRY THIS 
starching without mixing, boil- 
ing FREE or straining a' with old 
fashioned lump starch. Every- 
thing thing already included pow- vA dared form. Makes starching 
easy. Maker ironing easy. See 
how elastie,ty and thatfresh new 
look are given back to to s, HOTS-TORN 

aprons, play clothes, soft collars 1H30 WOODS 

and shirts. Youriron fairly glides. 
A wonderful invention. Sorest noun, \- THANK YOU- 

THE HUBINGER CO., No. 809, Keokuk, Ia. 
Your free sample of QUICK ELASTIC, please. 

and "That Wonderful Way to Hot Starch." 

_ .......................... 

RADIO STARS 

hi ,hat piping', dumb -lane manner of hers. 
Looks. hint" and "Some dunce, HI say" 

But what ,m, didn't hear wan Ibs nervons 
Iremh was ìn their voices- This s their 
chance. At the end of the program they 
world either he "made" or "tinished" for 
good. 

Val know the answer. Its you fans 
who sealed the late of Iil silo and Sully. S loud was the clamor for them Iron, 
listeners all over the country that Cantor 
had h, call them hack for another guest 
appearance. That was their n ost i((tprrr- 
taut audition and they c,me tho sr, ll with 

Ilying colorsl h.veryene cheered. 
Then ,got their own program on a local 

netwn,rk that Included stations VVOR. 
OV I.IV and WGt;. 'Bison Sam Goldwyn 
called them to Hollywood to appear in 

III 

of his productions Now they're with 
I'he big Show." 
Yes, things are hreakin_g nicely for Eve 

and Jesse, I hope they kissed Old Larly 
lino goodbye forever when they h,ok 
that Ion_ chance anti hoarded the train 

,r Florida. Sonwhew or other yon cat 
help but wish spunky folk- like them the 
hest! 

"I Believe in Fortune -Tellers 
(('rrtil.'nrñ .1-anti( 

had half forgotten. Of her husband, Írnnl 
iii oell she treldd be divrce,1, sued of her 
lisle dandhrcr then three yetiro old. Nei 

-e did the woman', gaze falter, not once 
did she make a mistake It was amai 

s or husband ie iii in 6I I nick nw." 
she said. "Ile is in Vienna and he f- 

ill. not seriously. You will hear about 
it from hiss this evening. Fos y rselk" 
she added, ng t have _ serious 
illness. Fes a while diiitters fear for 
your life, hot you will recover completely. 
Otter that yen will clliSISc your profcs- 

Ihe a moI ent Crete Stuedrgold was 
I nightenedThe room seemed to g 

darker sad the woman in hoe 115,1, shal,1y 
drys and hat was like smile black hoed 
priestess of 

y 

ient Greece prophesying 
sorrow'. In the ors sense Gretr dirt 
not fear illness, Inn illness, followed by 

change of profession, means the night- 
limn' that makes even all ordinary cold 
something. inn it singer to dread -Ihe loss ,fnge 
of a goddess v She tried to tell her- 
self she ssrss foolish to believe tilt words 
of a person who by all the laws of reason 
and ior11111,111 . ouldn'I psssibly know 
,,hat she , se Lllkinp about. but tolling 
herself didn't do ranch good. AAhits the 

una 

w there hcsid 
w 

c her it w reason 
and unwas nn su,,e that seemed a little 

"Yier se ill me seek the - 

II e woman's quiet voice e a on, It will 
stale you. t 1'111 corne to you quite sud- 
denly without warning and it will bring 

fame. wealth. success, far heyimil 
anything yeti Imve known. In Berlin d 
in cities men greatei and more powerful, 
tl ands of pe Ile loll tome t, Itaf you 
lug\' 

A cloud secmcd to lift in the ream,_ AWith 

that ono w I shot, ( t Fun l ï Id's 
fear owls grim,. But what (Moot the 1 

of her queer , it old natal selly sell , 

thing. It must mean opera. the 51e1 goad 

tot ,vhicS so litany singers have fought 
I t uggled, succectled arid failed. Gel 

Ling on the spent stage can he a 
bitter busines, full of cruelty and heart- 
break - and Crete Stneclsgold had serer 

fried it. l'o chirps with that deep Puler as- 
s that is the hest k 

u 

key to success 
she felt she could afford 111 trait.Per- 
haps ton, Tike most of u-, she had had her 
moments of doubt and uncertainty s, that 
the words cheered and excited her. The 

lu t 

h.-tulle- teller's deep, strange gaze was still 

I'-eil 
e t irr face a if il were there 

she read her prophecies. 

ship going to a fear liehml u umtry you 
will meet , who is important 

n your life. II'I'os, will loins fall deep', in 
love and you ,gill bass' a .5 .1111Iels ly happy 

(('`The tortunc- teller left and with her some 
of Mc -trans- spells - ued 1, vanish s 

e that t, etc St kr I1 was able to tell her- 
self guise convincingly that level headed 
people rimy fund that sort of thing cnter- 
milnfng w- ith ut taking it seriously. Tlmt 
evening , ,cthiug happened that 5 5 1 1 1 , 5 0 even 
her ((lost nsl,eplical friends lefik ,1 little 
hl;,nli and fora ent gave her the al- 
most terrifying Ìeeresling that she had really 
caught a glimpse of what is so carefully 
Mullen from most of ,r. It w snail 
thing and e nnplace. slsShhe Iwas 
called h_, the telt'phofa,c. 

"Limit. distance. Vienna speaking.- a 
voice said crisply-. And then her hush:ull's 
voice, "I just called up to tell sou I've 

a ranch of errippe. Nothing at all 
icl s, but I'm staying in held 

Perhaps Grote Su,etlsgold clung to the 
ai the fortusse- teller's prophecy 

when sometime later she heca,ne danger- 
ously ill wills scarlet fever followed by 
tastaiditis. _ht foretold, her recovery w 

complete I I her glorious was, if 
anoulthig, more glorious dam She 

concert in the lovely olsl I lore 

of Nuremberg ((when Bruno Walter, the 
famous cnnloctor carne to hoar her. Ile 

s producing a opera of Mozart at Ihe 
Imd , 

f 1, ' the right person for tl leading r le 
( oto SII ca: ld Iva, the fight person, u, 
:did he came to tell her so. w It as' I 
an invitation In on a rimiest. It was a de- 
mand. 

I need f or the part,' he said 
I - Ibs "Therii 

t 

is itibialy else. You must 
do It' 

Limy a old she hesitate? Hors was his 
opportmlily exactly - it had hccu puco- 
ked: sha could slot doubt lope that the 
rest of the prophecy would he fulfilled. Her 
parents ,sire musical people, proud sit her 
concert success. but they protested at tile 
thought of opera. Parents always protest 
when their daughters go on the stage. 
However the decision was hers and she 

ie to it. She sang the iii onus role in Ber- 
lin ,,here her nieces, sus overwhelming. 
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''It htuu t-or of 
utys. 

It tire,' tourrie.1 Ire .ving .te.tr 

New Vorl: ;old ttI te olic,ietl thrit 
t1,1% to NI littielt ou-, the 111,1rd nt. 

1 tb I I ¡e.o.m.( anti wife 
w-orl: it play lout:111er. ¡me siligs 
tk, ,11111' iS :111Vtly, liSr01 111,1 

tt]ti'tt !S I atIrgue StuccIscold is rehcarziust 
or :tt Thiratrl' ..[ 
t GlAta SI111111!,111,11. 

controI rtirmt. A fler the rehearsal they 
s.. out together, tall:hie catscrly_ I nlike 

,11111. 111:11.1.iCII people they al ways bate a 

t., ,it to cotelt ether. 
Pet- lures if Mail:ma tri twolt, ltt 

to go hark 111 1111-:»1 C.'11141 ii1111 

fort une-tellor, ,vets ono af a lyre worsts 
Cat11, trot., hut the oluto.stiou 111:11,, her 
smite. mid Apthe ittt heutl. 

I think I'd rather lit'] t. itt.o 
tt, they e, tutu tut,- 

rIeht. And perlutp, too, u 

t' ti 11:11tIn it only once in a life, 
'L. try it attain ss tend lot tempting 

fate. 

Yes, its Hal Kemp, the NBC 
maestro who plays nightly at the 
Hotel Pennsylvania. New York 

City. 

RADIO STARS 

DOES % 

7,7 
LIKE slut oR 

SKIN,p3K 
@ANUS? 

tt, 

It's that Hard-to-Get-at "Second Layer" of Dirt 
that Makes Your Skin Coarse and Gray 

By / ty t 

A black slip under a white dress will make the 
while dross look dark - grayish! 

The :ea.,. holds trite for dirt buried iu sour 
It will "take your ,kin look durk-gi've it 

a grayish INI,s.11 will al-t, clue your pores anti 
stake your skin larccr.rts1 and coartte. 
It's safe to sav Brat t o i l f Ill women do not 

have as clearly white and radiwit and fine a 
skin as they might, simply ott aissount of that 
unsuspected, hidden "secitit I laver' of dirt. 

There is only one way to remove that under- 
neath dirt and that is to use a creron that pene- 
trates the pores to the bottom. 

A PENETRATING Face Cream 
Lally Esther Four-Purpose Face Cream is a 
penetrating face creme. It does not merely lie 
on the rociar,' of your skin. Almost the instant 
it is applied, it begins working its way into the 
pures. Is goes all the stay down to the bottons 
of the pores-doesn't stop half way. 

Going to work on the waxy dirt, it breaks it 
up-dissolves it - and floats' it to the surface 
where it is easily wiped off. \'t lire you cleanse 
your skin with Lally Esther Face Cream you 
get dirt out that yon neser suspected was there. 
It will probably shock you when you see how 
really soiled your skin was. 

Two or three cleansings with Lady 
Esther Fare Cream will actually make 
your skin appear whiter-shades whiter_ 
You would think almost that you ball 
bleached it but that's the effort of tutor. 
oughfy cleansing the skin. When your 
skin has been thoroughly cleansed it 
blooms anew, like a wilting flower that 
has been suddenly watered. It becomes 

Copyright by I.toly Ember, labi 

clear and radiant. It 1,,,111, fine and sou 

Supplies Dry Skin with What It Needs 
As Lads Esther Four -Purpose Face Cream 
cleanse, your skit, also does 45[Ilt.I. things. It 
lubricates the skin - rtsupplies it with a fate 
oil that overcome, dryness and makes the skin 
velvety ,oft mud sniorttli. 

Cleatwine i he pure, as thoroughly as it slats, 
it allows ihrut to function freels again-to 
open and cltra - as Nature intended. This au- 
tomatically permits the pores to reduce then, 
seises to their normal. invisible size. 

Also, Lady Esther Fare Cream makes so 
smooth a base for powder that powder stays 
on twice as long and stays fresh. don't 
have to use a postal.r bear that will ooze out 
and make a patity ntixture on your skin. 

No Other Quite Like It 
There is no face cream quite I iko Lady Esther 
Face Cream. There is no face cream that will 
do much definitely for y our skin. But don't 
take my word fur this! PeOVV it at nw expense. 

Let me have your name awl address mul 
send you a 7olays' supply. Just mail a penny 
postcard or the coupon below and by return 
mail you'll get this 7.rirsys' supply of Lady 
Esther Fruit-- Purpose Face Cream. Let your 
own skin tell you 11011 different this face cream 
ir front ally situ has e ever tried. 

(You cab puste Iv opernprostrordl 
t 

I FREE] 
Lady Enther.20111 Ave.. Evanato, 

Please send roo roturn mail your lbday outnaly of LadY 
Esther Four-Yurpone Faro Croon. 

Nome_ 

Addrese_ 

Cie?, State 
you lire in Canada, write Lade Esther, Toronto, Our I 
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I N ELIEF! 

CORNS 
CALLOUSES N ,. ,'JIE TOES 

ESN COLOR,WATE 
The insurrit you apply these sourhing, healing 
p.Ids.reliefis yours! Corns or cal- 
louses are quickly loosened for 
easy, safe all New Jot- 
prose d Dr. Schells Zino-pads 
stop shoe friction and pressure, 
the came of corns, sore toes, cal- 
louses and bunions. New water- 
proof, flesh color S.frrrree cover 
mg gives greater ease and con, 
fort; hides foot blemishes; does 
not soil, , I ti to the Stop Line or 

»ï in 
IÌl2 

bads i aílc t tde 
lit hose. Hy all mean, I rl.hem. 

Sold e`errnhere. 

CALLOUSES 

LITTLE BLUE BOOKS 
,la.e9ar 

LE 
D 

BLUE B00I 
p 

1í CO.. Catalogo.: 
ANSAS 

SALE CATALOG -FREE 

Over 900.000 
Satisfied Users 

35 Veers In Baseless 
0. ran for Fake tnualoo 

FREE: 
TO INEXPERIENCED 

WRITERS! 

U. 5. SCHOOL OF WRITING 
Dept 8-43 30 W. Wí0 St.. New Verk, N. Y. 

(i2 

RADIO STARS 

Programs Day by Day 

NC]II.U'. Ituntinnedl 
\1"11.1.11 1(1,14 .4, 

1: 

it 0' 1 0-5 
it t1l 1:4 lT-.q''I< ,L. 

I<.;,. I\R'6. 
11i<1::0. \t'1:\I<, 10 :11.. t\"I1:, lull'. 

T11.1. 12:30 ]I:r-B1IA. \_U. 
HST-lil'1:. lilI. 141:t\ 14:'1::1411l- 

:3:1111 Esc ri New Sink l'llill:::rl0n0ir Or- 
chestra. 

IVES, í1II I. í\ I`I:. ES, 
t1111:.1 1t'1i:' 

1:3P : 1\1111 :lil.1\- \\,I.1S. \VSYD. 

1\ 13.:t'- i411'1411 1'Si'. .`.i, 0 Is pr., 

IiI:FD. Ii"I'i:il. 1i1.1:.\, 1t'I\, \ ". 
1\'KI'.l, 6Y,',1. \\L.1'. 4RU. 13TS.\. 

AI1'I", í111:U", I°. 111:1'D. IUa3:r, 
L\ I I>l 

I 
ul: lu./. 

IP UII N.011 vier ft 
F:I. 

I 1:11 
.3 EST SIdl1 :11 111e T:11kie.. 

:1111r:Unilie .'k.teli.. II.n111r. 1.111.1 

l:bl l'12111(. 1" 141, 2 SA I l'.r- I, 1 1 0 I So,, IV. "R, 

1(nl 1' I:pI111vu lh1.r d ISr.u1 
I:1r13 .Doek.o0- n90alr:t: Don llano, 

.oL1iN: k enl . 
iúi.\. 1i1 104 AI:, L:rl. 

n t 1 t 

1c'r: 
n-Lrr, \cr3u:, 0'. 10 --tl:. NV 10.1 

1,1 í U 
1 

i1.t1t111`l, 1t311. 
r 

i.1 
.5. 

I hl: 
J:00 I,Fi 14ci-I(I1.i111n wc nnhnnr. 30 

nm11er.. I::rn.l:n i'iI l'I1ìlÌ:nrinonir or- 
,lienlnr. Ile \Solf 1 11oiDer, m111'ilot: 
kue.l arils, (Jtewil Drnk-,I 

1\ISI:I\, l\'l'1\I. l\\l',I \\It\:\, 
1'14 04 :1 \, \l'1:111 1\\l11I.>. :3:110 

1ST--\\'11:\1,1. l\'ll;\F \\113:\, 1l':1,\i 

N":\I`I. 0411`.\4 0'ö1114 ttl:.\I`. li'l'ES. 31'i' G:UII 11>'1' li::.l. 141:1'L. I;Illl 
EST -El ':: liF'I, 31R\, 

4:110 EST (!R.1-Sherioel: I`Ilollil. eUll 
Stone, \{'nlrorr. 114 l\.1.I:in_loi 
Intr1 e. ) 

1.11,1 1011/ 111:/ N. ,ll:. 14I114.\ I .. .1 

.:t: 
J::.II F:sl' 1 -Ton, \lnn_ - t - .IFii 

3:911 1 , 
0,1' AI` '1.1 I P E5o 11, 

14 

4 _t0 l:,r r l'..I-"T11e 1.:,n11 of 13e 
\enin." Iirr111 I:,erel., Il,rr.oF 
Iin:1T, ron.. 1.014 nun,. lin- 
11C111[1:111.: \111111, orr-nml. it rrrl+- 
I1:,11Irndrl. ('o.l 

I:'.ul 

I. 
1 FsT 1 r_.1-Tnnl \\nlr.. "Iloare l e the 
side of the Itn:il." I.. E. .lolllr.on and 

In.1 

0 l':ST l' :1-"1111..e 11 I:.r.lr,tin." :UlLor 
lir - re11, Dick Ho11- 

,rIn11, tenor: 1 0110:1a \r,nld, sotwarns 

and Ilarr, S101 /.ell. Master of Erre- 
monies. ìF'ern-\-ll.nt.l 

V1:'\l'. 1141:11 \':.I.\ t\l'Itl \.140. 
Ill' 1C1:-AS - sT-1CftVi11. 
Fl:)I ltiilA\i1 

' 6\I0\, 0'116:' 
141:I.1` \1'Iri' l:a0 N.r KI h3`L. $:nU 1NT-FP:F:S. 

14:1:. i4 Ell. ', klPi: 10 0. lil'1'l. 31\"1;. 
344I, 611.1 K,] FI'Iai Il\t. 

11:15 EST pl -4,13 ( 
ISnarle. IN it nittetnn l 

,114 11 
I 1. -. 1 i:. 

Ri. EST _ I.. i.\t 1,. 1,. 
:L:A'. ßI,II. 

1.::30 F:.T l'..1-"Tbe Iron Innrer." Fit 10 
01ere band; K ra nrl{mr-; ü 11 ('eau- 
DIC wrr.11or.11 1.{nurìr:ul Ending Mill 
1'n.1 

1 

101-41 E. 0'14E12 I, p'P\1, 1 :1P 
1.2 - ) 1 1 I 'I cr. r.an 
( Pla- ll U11, ll , 1'no. 211:10. 
Ii1'It1', 101,I4, li VIM :, 101: 14 
h'l'HS. 6-1,a1. 

r,sD EST l'.,1-cr:uld 111111.1. .\ 

1,41 

dtatlm, 
.111.11111 \lile 1 unv 1.1111 101111 :11111..11111. 

1liPUnit 
N1 I :A SVII AI.. 

11: 
p't9\, 

leur it, \t kirk 11.111 
5::11 l'f'l- Ii1111 le SP P. li\1I4. 

V11:131'.- 
il:ïil.1á.-1i1: Il:ni'1.I,3r11D HST- 

11:30 14R1' ('I;ilRiüá -lir/'annell. 
Sone. 1.\enle 1`4011..1 
\.-111: 1..,I.- 1\i,I:\1. l\I4.\\, 

1..:11. 

1191' 144 1,: ::30 
0E1. 614 I F"'F. 

I t 11.1, 1 IS. 

1 -S nice of F:aDer.el'e. 

11'I:14?. \`.II.1II, 1i1114.\ :t::in 1,T- 
;:tip -Harry Riser'. relu.an;it:,t 

Deltilrrnnl. baritone 1{rinbs l'Imnn:- 
e0lieol 1 l1-11 Sr 1!. nI,t1:rk. 

Hon 1i.1 r.1:Je. 
5:00 1::T l'111J 1'Irirle. senr.. I:iror: 11:1r1- 11 .. 

....1.1., .nnlr:111n, I:dn.1r11 Ilu,rr_. I:,rr1- 

1...11.1.\I: 11: 1::'.1...11. 1.. 

1I 1\.111 
IInier 1..-111- - 

'l'e .I1i1I11: 
Io, milll: Inn- 

1`.-1.1 :s. 11 1:1:. 
1 

S í: t<1::' 1\ tiri. 
2'1'11\':. 11 1.1'1 11"1 :'I ít,1::1: 
01 1121', 1:00 l'sI' \í IiI :'I lt': , \1,1. 

IiTF.r, \l'11311 le Ell :3:011 IIHI' 
-le l.'/., lia. 

I. 
1,11.1. 

141:1:. ,I( 11:n, 1:1:133 12 14E34 
r11.1. VA F::I. F1l', 14CI. 

0:00 Esc ,-.1-IOU;n and Ileums. ('ieil 
\l'in donnas. 1tii00.11'1.rl1r:11 Life.) 
tt'.I%, \í'líl:\I I / 1. \\ II\:\1. V1`1::1ß. 

NS 1E, \\11:11., t101 11%, \1'511:. 14DI4l, 
I,\\'- 1:1111 l'N'l'-10 I IS IL It 03'n. K9. 

1i1'3, 101:14 34 3t1111. 0114 V. li'l'liS. 
10I::\1', 14 1'1E4 11'1 :,1 I, 1i'1138 . 

5.30 For Sanderson and Frank 
1'r00, n. 11:e11 rr11I IkI I<i nK.1 

-.VU'. 1\'u del t1'.1:Vt. R'llii, rt'iEX. 
wvi`l1, 11 ENS, 10101'5, ll_>D:' 12.40, 
\1'::I<. 1'lil.\\'. \\ .IS\', 121113' 0"1:131'. 

\S. 

H. Hon Ite.lor's 
.1r. :rr r, llarl 

:01 EST l'..: -. l ies:miler 1{oolleoD, Ton n 
1'1ì,r for 1 "re,. 1:1 1l 11e40. Robert %rrrr- 

5.00 11sT- !41.% .I:01 l'wT- 
I4.`'I'ti. IiE I:li. li1':: ii:i:. 311. ii111 

i::311 IiST t'. -Joe l'elnlr. tittle tittle Nelson'. el.nl;. 
re rei.l0:r .-Joe .111 ll:,rr11.1 11.111:11, Ii411..+'11- 

, for IW. baker. of .5 0o.r.ea.1 
10.1%, o i.\ .. 11 tl \ 1. 0' 1. C. 

,. t\ \ í\ I.0' 10:311 EMT-1\ I 14í\:'11. 

- gcl'-IC::.S. I(UFI. 1:50 HVI'- 
I.I11:, 6r1 3111C F: :,O::, inl:, 14'l'.113. 

7:30 EST 021-1:011' Ileudlìnrrc. lFill I303 - 

und NloopnuKly 1 1 

vies: l.e:r 1401121 (10'11. 
(1:n11' I<e11ni11K Co 

30E1, 404. 1114. ll',I.\'. 121.117.. 
s1-11.1,. r 1:1:1` \l'r.\11. V\"1'1:1.1 t'I:I1\' 

::w CST 14 1.12, :Ln. 1.'1'1:11. 3 rrl. 
li'P81. 1t' a LA. .: O' 111n . 1CUUII. 

(l : 3lilrl.'1111:':I 
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Strictly 
Confidential 

(c. evainucd ¡nun pait Li 
laintar I, 1895; 111,911, l.a Marl-, January 
2.4, 1997: Smiling hi McConnell. January 
12. 14192; Reggie Child,. Docentlier 25. 
1954 ; 14,a Ponsellc. Jan.." y 23, R97 

11:1114 ail. Jantir lo, 1914. 
Fiir January enarriage auniserbartes, 

there are: Ben uhr. Junti:iry I. 19.13: 

14.41, Jnnottrt. 19.53; N1,r- 

t4rnek le.hering not 10211 ;,1 
1929. SI. )011 Call 13, MU, vi:igt. date 
ttither 1/tteetult, 31, 192,4 or lattinte I. 

192.0. 

'Mitt Ilan of Fan], f,. iii, i Sunday 
niyht NBC: feature, t.hift, to t '115i 'II lain nth to the ai to if 30 ti, 

It rout...ins at Thp. bun, mud yeti 
yhett it ytt! eii on froln ,tti 

p. 111. 

nty 1. is in 11 ii John 51:11,. 

3111., the Mill- lt:iitherit 
juat IL lb., pipe i,C2:111 

At...lian-Sikitutitr t, ilS threit sixty -ui0'- 
u, tyenty-p,'ilal foot nunitatl 

to an a 102.4 pip, 
Ilene.. ;Intl a Ittarn. Inch indicate, that 
the organ is coming into Its ,,N,11 the 

aif1tt.,t in thia ttnattl. attention should 
tat :,,t1 to the Fritlatt (getting b 15 11"-01 

proctnni f liii, et 
org L16,1. 1;', hti.1 linty sun 

ring tiinuncrcial titcyraut 'ii in lie-, 
iittnil the organ. Leilien i. unit, bli 

Mart Collett:1nd, aiuger. r itnat'i 
thi piattoing of 14eliert 1\:.11ht te.ti 

tn election night .1ohn YtYtt1t4 it" 14 

(7.iyi suit in on a ilint'' progoant tii 
ott1tabi'il nO I 

N vt 

Helen Claire as Betty Graham, the 
southern belle spy of Roses and 
Drums, NBC, Sundays at 5 pro. EST. 

RADIO STARS 

I GUESS I'M JUST 
NATURALLY SKINNY- 
CAN'T GAIN AN OUNCE 

I SAID THE SAME 
THING UNTIL I DISCOVERED 

KELPA- MALT 

FOLKS WHO ARE NATURALLY 

SKINNY" 

NOW GAIN 5 LBS. IN I WEEK 
AND FEEL FINE! 

New, Natural Mineral Concentrate from 
the Sea-RICH IN NATURAL IODINE, 
Building Up Thousands of Nervous, 
Skinny, Rundown Men and Women 

Everywhere 
Hem's -good news for 'Natioally Skin," folks 

who can't seem to add an ounce no matter that 
they eat. A new way has been found to add flat- 
tring pounds of good solid flesh and fill out those 
ugly, scrawny hollows even on men and women 
whn have been under-weight for years. 5 Ihs. in 
1 week guaranteed. 15 to 20 lbs. in few weeks not 
uncommon. 

This new discovery. called Kelp-a-Malt now avail- 
able M handy tablet, offers practically all the vitally 
essential food minerals in highly concentrated form. 
These minerals, so necessary to the digestion of 
fats and starches in your daily diet-the weight 
making elements-include a rich supply of precious 
NATURAL IODINE. 

Kelp.aMalt's NATURAL IODINE is a mineral 
needed by the vital organ which regulates meta- 
bolism-the process through which the body is 
mnstantly building firrn solid flesh. new strength 
and energy. 6 Kelp-a-Malt tablets contain more 
NATURAL IODINE than 486 lbs, of spinach, 1600 
lbs of beef. 1389 Hag of lettuce. 

Try Kelp-a-Malt for a single week and notice the 
difference-how much better tau sleep-how your 

appetite improves. new ordinary stomach distres 
vanishes. Watch flat chests and skin, limbs till 
out and tattering extra pounds apnea, Keln-a- 
Malt is prescribed and usryl by PhYsicinns Fine for 
children, too. Remember the name, Kelp-a-Malt. 
the original kelp and malt mblets. Nothing like 
them. so do not accept imitations. Try Kelp-a. 
Malt. If you don't gain at least 5 lbs. in 1 week 
the trial is free. Kdp.a-Malt comes in jumbo size 
tablets. 4 to 5 times the size of ordinary tablets 
and cost but little. It mn be had at nearly all drug 
stores. If your dealer can't supply Yo, send SLOP 
for special introductory size bottle of 65 tablets 
to address below 

SPECIAL FREE OFFER 
Write today for fascinating instructive 50-page 

book on How to Add Weight Quickly, Mineral 
Contents of Food and their effect on the human 
bcdy. New iMcut NATURAL IODINE. Stan . 

dard weight rind measurement Marts. Daily menus 
fur weight building Absolutely free. No obligation 
Kelp-a-Mali Co.. Dept. 333. 27-33 West 20 SI. 
Non York City. 

LP ALT 
o3 
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MAKE 
I, FLOWER BASKETS 

CLOTHES-PINS 

Women everywhere 
positively are 

hove quaint floral oraltlaa- 
keis e cake eo :+elf. And 
the+ o ind'fo.o - u:g 
to i ake. Ail cf lao 
handful of clothes -vin=, lt 
Sew strips ef brirrhtly colore,? ir I paper. awl the simple ate, by tep 
that t di 

instructions a 

FREE. The instruction+ show 
how to make 4d'Iierent lovely 
Rower haskets. ER 
to make these clever novelties 

friends. 
for home decoration, for 

a pifte, to ell. Send 
the upon now. 

IDEeNlane's.Il:urt.lt-1:r_. Vouni:,,L:w. M 
the I 

o 

REI: ' . 

I :1 nl., ,rt.+LIr11 ..1 nflawelribvl 

1 

I t 
I c..se(r 

g CTORMENTS 
quickly pacified. 

For efficient help 
Poseconcentrated 

Z E 
FREE SAMPLE 

Poslam 
Station G 

New York S LA 
Be Your Own 
MUSIC 
Teacher 

RADIO STARS 

Programs Day by Day 

1 NI/ .11. 11 hntinnrdl 
10I011 \l o, 11 \, }I'L\- 1111:. 

7.15 EST lio -\l L11 nier, the Ited 
Oradea Mluir 11:,k,r. u'n.d1.1 

h L 

NN- CAN. 

: AIST-Ii.L. 
/ :,allo l'-i ... ..11.1. I.n.t, 

-' 

::n'l PST- -i DI . i Lt 
1 iO.. 

1 I:r .. I,mt- I . .lone 
F cheIUD I Till' 'll.nirrn ! L,nr: 1. ran ISlnrk'. rhr.in 

r:-, r.'vrrl' - 

{ - 1 

\l 
A A cL , 

01-1, 
1 

I!. }1F1..1. RI. t11.11: !I:.ito (.T 

10G1.' }cl ,.,S, 1.1:,,: 0,11. - 

11 API p'JI,S tl'gY1:. N",'. 
R'li1'. R'l'lir, }cI:\l'. 1:1'Irv. :.;.'0U: 

..I1. N(MI 11.T I::, .I. 1- . Il::11i. I.::III.. :::to r.T-1,10 : slEl"'I , W. 
!` \I:. isll.,. Ise.Ir Is Vs'!'sl: s 1 

ll.lNl F..T I1+I-\1',drll Il.tll sings uKn1 tor I MI, 

.. .'I phuny ert. true, \t'lit,t. \t"I:it" 00 l'.1I'. IS VIE 1\r<-\r. 
!Con ll'T I o III, l' f-. N:Illr 

l:- -I i A'1 1 -18 11:13 EST I' 11 alter AA inehell (.T 1\1 I" "i Ir CST \"--, -rI ttl.Ir\ WE. ... .I1:\, .{IL\.\I\-sei MIi }\I:I+. 
1011'if,' \\'.\\1:. !I:I:i 11.T-1:::.1. 

8:1111 EST 111-1'I:.,.r ,\ sanlaorn Moor. Opera ED11,. 1,, Ilk. 1,II1.. N:I:, l'or-lrli 
wild, Doan. T'1+Ier uer eur:.ruPhun> 1L'I 11;\t', I,r,,t1:1. I,Iltl tilrSn. 

' rhr.tr:, dire. ion \lilfred Pelletier; 
p 

r 
1+ in RI,KI.lu T'::N For (111-.ntoK+ and (un, 

(Standard ItruuA.. Inc, Charlie 6iug lul ltyWg l'llnn rnr 
VA"l.dP, N'191', ,c'l'At:, At"rAVli VA"EiP;N, Tant, earl. 

U'.1'!._ WI, 1 ü'Aidr., WS VII, til'ICd. 
Wo l', 'I . \\'1t9: { i14;1, 11,A R. KI: \w \ 1\' I 1:11 IYH. },Ili ,N.M. . CST-, 1INIE \i:\w, t1.1\\, 10 1.1E, \\'.ti1. (s I:' Slt'I:, t\'Itl:.\'. III. 

\v:1rl 1:n1, l'.'r-11"n111q. } 
1c.11)\. 

I<.<D. Ac'n AA'n,. 
I 

.,r. 1'101, t 
1l'1_.11". 

111.'l'-I('I'A lf. If 1., l:I1., ':IIII l'.'l'- 

1(1M. 11,11V, 1,1,1, hr1Nll1, lílltj. 
o:oll Ie,Mr (%)-h,hhalDSto Merry-Go-ROtald. 

nnrhrl l'orle/, lollies singer l ierrr 
i.. mean. 

' 
Jerome. Mann, 

per.:uator: l Ila'N orrhrslrn: 
lhul About 'l'ssr,1. (li 1.. 1\'ullsì,ls Coo/ 

. I o., 1. L'1 :, I 11 
1 . 1' l' 11 I 1 

l'. I 

1: I 'I Pre, in moll his 
urllastr.I. I _. SIT : +apr.n, , guest 

PLAY BY NINE 

m 
c 

. a e: 
'cellot , Tram. 

,oi.a' ri 
u1. 

vair, andSorer!. 
denote. N 

d1 
,ntl iT s A11ar 

Finder 
Co oval, Banjo 

String or Tenon 

t dlon, Ilxlpanand 

i on one ::n1. ors' 
Piano c,:la,e. 

94 

Automatic 
Finger Control 

Free Book and 
Demonstration Lesson 

nl,' Inlhrl. Wort 

1P. . .t'IIoUi, lIF nu1aC 
11.11 Itnlnewirla IP,ildìnt 

.4w lark l'It. 

/. 

% 

; 
,V,:::,:.,' ,\ il 

t, 1 ? 1. 
IC' ial. `L\ ,; II:!41 

ül 1:.l' , ,1 : 11 

SIIPPIPti o.f 1`111 
1 

I< ullnrn'c '\nhn. 
hn" 

rand ilÌW..n.t, 

1 ,,,1 rrl1, 111 

11'Ir1'S Vl .11:, 1V^l'.1tÍ, Ir11.1, S.Ii, 

11-o Po'. 011l':. 1:.I: \\\\ \\ 1 . I } ' . I 1 S 
. 

'I 1:\. 
\\'ti,\I \l I: 1'. II 1 I. 11'11,, l \\ 'I ll.l, 

,11. T::tll ,IN'l'- I:l i I<:r1. 
II:YII r."l'-KII, I1', :.11f:. 1,11.1l. 

V..111:, }\'II.V.. : 

' 
i.tc. 

11 1 .l (S'r_}I'11U . 

W1\? t 7; :]I,\. \.l i. 
1,111,11, 001111, r,r,u8:1111 nnT-xL 

PInNI).11',. 

Omutan ltll, 11111. '_Ill atoll ''NIII.) 

li:llll EST 110 I-Iturk Itul-:'rs, \dwrleurea 
in the SIM 11 rI,o,rl. 11'ortonoltll.) 
\l'.\ !, 1cA,l1:. }4'IIV.v, }\CA., 

-WI, 
.. ::I.vi .... ,... 

li:li.rlrµ'r 1511-11tlodl, ¡tenson and 
Jìle lu,t'hny stule,s lur Ihr kidliir'. 
Meeker 11-11.1 

6:10 1 .r ( .) 1 Ilia. Sl . drnm., 
11 I 

I -'ll L, ( '1 I I 

b.:.to EST 1):.I-Ihr s adu+t, lly.lerl' 
drama. (Delaware 1 n:111 l'o/ 

n:l.; Y..r -Lhorll Thunm, lne, Ihr 
Jat-. rvw.. ...run Oil.) 

:/. Isl1,.`. I 1\l. . 

.1'I: 1,1. I ... \ II.1,, tYl'11.i1. , . 

0:1.1 Es-0 ,: 1-11t11y Itulòrn,r, 
k 

16:n1x .r, r l ttill, 1:: ,111 1., t111 
.uu1 tlit, It;11 1 rt. II Item 

Marge. Ill rig- 

. Illaml li, 1 and loi. 

t 

ilh 'IIhl1...d 
lower. . (Cirk (Inlnvul 

1 ,. 

V: I:Z.A. 
1,}'- 

L. s. I.1.cIS. 

9.1 . Ibun Itul k lrluer 
(Fuln ,ÌIK ,8:. 

} vc>-.1:t-oicl,v,' 
:all EST r''17-llnrklLn,r.. Id, enlist,. Ilk 

III.' :SIL nlu 11-, oll. 
rao (5T-6SII:?.IC>I:: Ldl. IC7I111 
VV'ISII, R'n,Vl'. . 

A1.1 
1 i..'r (5%1-'Iird" I1li _ Ileamulie. 

:;Ikelrh, (nlI't'le 

-l"rl'. AVIS. AFTI:D. 1A'.I1 li::ill l'NT- 
111:r'il, l,\c,-il. ISS:: 1:\\'1:. }t"1:11'', 
\Y>p, .\II:. lol'R' t\1<P:S, ML, 

((onl1iuurd ell pu(1,- ) 
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(Co ni its r 

nounce that the'I),lm.erar' ivere rel+ing 
the np. "Ain't It a Shame,- rah] 
Iinrerd in announc 

. 

ing the nest 
rince number_ 

Graham \i eNamtee lias been signed for 
Ili, sixth year by the Universal Newsreel. 

I rrece Wicker has published, through the 
VAMitntai] l'uhlishing Company of Racine, 
VAóeonsiu, a Imo!: called "The Singing 
daily's Favorite Stories." They are the 
ones used on her Surging Laolv Ion, aleasts. 

srt 
n, main, n the r 

lr 

l't,ill. !retitle 
I written approximately i.R?T.nutt u,:rds 

Amore than 1110n programs. 
s n 

err 

rial to his ut, thcr echo died 
.1 lieuverlhist v r Paul Vu irit nl:ul has 

i ' :Minhed the F.lirida \Vhitenran Scholar- 
ship. The award uallt to the 
: \Initie, eornit .er auhmittine the I,nst 

standinit c nap niti,m. fulls , rebesirain i. 

The first tinniest clones at midnight 
Fir-bruin, 1935. -i'hc winner will he 
anlnnumed March .ìl, 1'1351 To the win- 
ner 

i 

it 
eill 

he t 
g 

I nco years :n n ical 
twcnt-tile dollars, tourin, daring 

the school term :Deal the Elirida \\intetnm 
medal fior 114_ All entries te 
CCPI - lilt IC f1.1.1,1 Salinlarship. 
in t Pau! I , t ati, 1 nk rcntrat 

M1 II-o 
- R 

1 
Nett Tort: City. 

Till 1 ITS: Ira.- I_anrh Ili, and 
\\ 'hire are in their sex-mall year on NBC 

. Rosaline Greene has ;mix-aria] on 
ery important ill n in I1d, during her 

rcl llu I fl.r k 

the 
re an 

opera star, is the wife of ATilted 
Pelletier. Packard conductor lice, 
Parks. taeoty v it ld CPS 
lisis ittrned singer \ \111 Ioges, will be 
I t c h on ihe s il l in iovr t l - tire 
middle or January trek Van Aaken- 
hure. president ,,i KVIris t' S!. Laois. is 

Ille iather of ,a 

` 

II l' e,; ill (harder . 

I:\'I. Tacoma, lS:ahingtr sibs h..ruts the 
oungest nnnontiver in nee set oddest in 

peint ni service. lie's \laurier \feinter, 
eighteen. 

iilliag All Stars." the new Lem Br ten 
I trwadway - I i l l ne Invend t Mar- 
shall, C t ie Ni Id GC111.g0 C,nat, 
all of CBS, in ik s. 

(C err:;:.1,r 971 

RADIO STARS 

rFLe17. e:r.fasyl 

AND SURPRISE 
APPLE 

CAKEnccacker 

BRAND and cmna b, on bor- 

EAGLE lddbuci 1 I uakl . ili-ux; 
bru . - cnmds.acuccltspnogjji°Iks.vell aJJLaA i. 

... 
tomoÌhó lteats,.dvo \L1k, IenT 

' x r.m` laver ea ̀ ,ve'Irernd C 
9 s 

I o1J 
ut stttHy .6 

Brand seetvnl, 
ßro,d aml al'l'1 olJ.lu 

f-.rete nd uveoh insides 
. d.-,. j,u whhe. }lake il 1 .ed n7tk .l'ooc SO m 

tia... o J C.. 
1 

e I. kr eaunb $srv e},nr, 
or cold. , s 

I,ftta n vt_s ,.Uor) S 

.. ., rnroelcean. n.l mr, end `'' Brit 
fl >r 

uun e+ 
ould n, k }'osi 

1 .. ,ne`ec1 
ìn th s e 

1. 
,t ani 1-1 tn. ÜranJ. 

T 1 T and 
ch n t nb.r 9ic nanc 

-hete s \}-lk 
- 

nTateal n C r 
a . t.aP ' 1Ilr:. 1 

rli:rr r.ürnh¡:. .lrii,i.:% 
n,nçCl,SC 

r_...... 
World's most amazing Cook óook! 

T1 t I .. ttn I I11 I p_ I o- 
. I1 .., iprs, isithiding: I Pic Pilling h,,,,t c iiikiciiii i iiiiprii if < .0 I 1 C 1 Puddiug that I II I- 

l, \f : ,x \I I. 41, I .0 (tots,. i 1.r:: 
NMII,. I` diet! Ie,r t doa ti : I e h : Add .. . Ce., - 

6. 11W61 
l 

"-- 
, Dept. MAI -25 330 AlaJ mr rAvenue, Vaw Nark, N. Y. . ,. 

Pi SI->:, 

wow 

N i T'.1 

One of the smoothest bands of the 
air is Jan Garber's, on NBC Mon- 

days at 8 p.m. EST. 

Hair Men Adore 
Fascinating Glints brought out 

in one shampoo! 
DlN'T let drab hair make you look tired and 

commonplace. A single filonder chump n 
will wake up radiant charm -will flute your hair 
to new, enchanting softness. Blondes not a 
dye or bleach. It's a glorious shampoo - rinse- 
made originally for blondes -but quicklyadspterl 
by thousands with dark and medium hair -who 
find it brings out gleaming lights and lustre like 
nothing else! Wonderfully cleansing, Blonde:: 
completely removes all hair-dirt and film. Your 
scalp feels gloriously clean, refreshed. Your hair 
is not only brighter. but healthier, too! Try 
Blonder now -it works magic. At all good drug 
and department stores. '1 wo sizes, the inexpen- 
sive _ii package, and she eclmumical Si battle. 

9f 
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A famous doctor says: ''Ambrosio not only 
cleanses thoroughly and deeply, but is antiseptic, 

healing end tone. It reduces large pores." 

LARGE PORES 
NOWT suffer from large pores and blockheads 
1_,/ another minute. Use Ambrosio, the pore- 
deep liquid cleanser, three times a doy. You feel 
Ambrosio qngle; you know it is cleansing as 

nothing has done before. 

Using Ambrosio is like putting your skin on 

liquid diet. There's nothing to clog or coarsen 
pores. In as little os three days blackheads begin 
to go, complexions are smoother and clearer. 

Begin to hove a lovelier skin at once. Get a 

bottle of Ambrosia today. 755 or all drug ond 
department stores. In smaller sixes at 10i' stores. 

AMBROSIA 
THE PORE-DEEP CLEANSER 

111M11111111111 
DEAFNESS IS MISERY 

Men esodo s,sts ddeaive hearing end 
Hesd N case, seine C onyersedion. Movies. 
Chtuch and Radio. because they toe 
Leonard Inkisible Ear Drateo which 
resemble Tiny klegapitursiet6osnr 
in the E.r entirety out of sick:. 
No res, bstieries or head pierr. 
The. arc incsorclive. Write for 
Fookles and sworn stmement of pgwnI 

anscurorwhe washimarl f deaf. 
A. 0. LEONARD. SaitA986. 70 5111 An.. Now York 

Now 

1,1 . . .141.111 

HOLLYWOOD 

CURLERS 

RADIO STARS 

Programs Day by Day 

1,015.1,1, tfontioutot 

rr.sm, or, r.x NV1:1 1:511 

1:15 EST 1..4/-111fitookatik n it It 1.1,0 
Slit, anal Ni. I, Dawson. lt 5.elloo 

1 TIE ti: I, I 1:S. 
IS. 111, 1:1.11., 

Wish, WS 11 STS5111. 
1:45 11-5 / -"Earle 71nra... Ittolio Stal- 

1 ion E-Z-11 stit It rat Barrett. Cliff 
Soo liter. 1,111.1011 Goy, Nora 4444 

111,4. 

I, ,,L 
1:1, a -Itoithe 11 11 1111111.111,1- 

7so. k 

MAIO EST 1 
a 1-lan liarher atoll his or- 

e hest Es wit 11 ¡toroth, 1,1ne tNeos1 
roans.) 
AN .1Z. IV It Sl. O MAL, O liS 1:'/. 5. 
O,T11. IS DNA. Wt7A11. 11; 

7 :1111 l'sT-SVI.S. -11 

I III, 1:1V15. 000,1.1 flan° SLOT 1<1 1h. 
Ni 111, 5011 PST -1,11-11. 1,111 

SAM EST its:I-Richard IltinherN orches- 
tras with Isis' s Nash. sot-alto.. (St 

1:1111e 0155155e 111ot l'o.) 

\ S"I'A SEA I. 7:00 EST-I:SIP. 1,1111, 
111111 llbi.bli 05V lIli 011,0. Il I 

5.0, 

1(1'10', o.t I. Kl'ILS. lVo ooL 

o, k.17.1 
0:15 EST OA C. 11111 girt, the 

luntont side of t he nens. Tao, 
Itrotlitetek 

il' 'Il 7:15 CST-KNI Is. 1,111X. 

1,:01 E51' 11-n1-Firestone t onrert s 
Snot-thou!. Itirharal ( root., 111111 Nelson 
Eddie Alternation a rt ile: O I tals 
fa-ells-Ara. ¡Firestone Tire , 
n I: 15, WTAIL EEL O AI, 

O IAN ht: 1 al t 00 let, S% sat a' lu 5501, 
1:30 ( sT III< lib' IN'Ll Il I. %V..' 

00 I I NI. li,l' IN I 3 t,:ht. 
T3.1 t ON ill o.F1111 SOI Iii St SII 

Nt .111ti SLI to.,,V1, KV. PI I , I1" 
7.1111, 

91110 I1ST ofil-ltosa lkoossell, operatic 
liostelanetz'o ran-hest ca. 

1, Iles% ertlelt1) 

VIOL, NVI, Nt 1,17 W1111.1 lt IWO/ 
111/1,1., W ILA N tVi111,. ,`111', Wo11/1, 1, 

,o 1ILI UV,/ 17, 

Nt 1,1111, 1,11, , I.I1Z 1\ NI 

V.111 St OLIO! tt Ill. lt 11W ,S11,1'. 
tt I I 1.1, IS, s - 

u:110 lori' -1- , I o-e atehest 
tlifert hat liar, Ilorlit 1. I Loll, Earlier. 
tenor. 

1,"1 it sa, vs .1 SE 

o am EST 1121-Simla, lenisce 111w-trash5 
old time I/I rei 
SI, -A, SAVV,-, WS, wr.o.n. 

rv,v., Or lizA. ',V 11.151 151115.5. 

IV Si, Ils''' , ST111 VVIerl, :1111 esT- 
1, ESS'E. N1S11. 11N-t o ISSTP. 

IsTOS, \ A. 11 l'Itt, 1,1-1)S. 

InSNI I:. W.11)S. O I ILA t iAl. \ V 

1:00 MST- 1:TA 11, 1, 'A. 11;00 
1111S1 a, 1,1, 5 

9:311 110T th-A1-1-olnate 51,1,50.. Part, 
l'onrfifi Thiloofifil, AI Goodman.. nand. and 
ieilnI scheir. It °Is-ate- Peet 
I O.) 

NV.I I IN kV 

151.0 51s ITS NI I% a:1 

IS FA 1;30 NIST-E' h 11, a" 
PST ICI, 1511 11, :ST 1<1 ,011: IS,: 

0:311 EST i tat -Itheels , Sully . s as 
liertraole Nitsen: Lud orche- 
le:s. I Es- La 0.1 
IVA Ito., Vo A 1.1 Wo ltoo.1,11, 

Alkol.N1, W1:17,7, 
7,11/1,, W17,71, WSI'11. 1 

0:1111 csT -11 1:11111, \h'VSlIb. 5511101. 
aS SI IA /1AS. 1,11,N. 1:1,..1 11 ICE, 
111ISI 501151: 7:311 MST -5 ES1. 

11:30 EST (1:5l-Prinerss l'at I:lasers. 11,11- 
11111111. NI,1 

We: flAhl, Kr! 
A:311 1-ST W1,11 SSAT1.1 ISAV.1.1t, ESA, 
ESTE St tv1:, 

111:1111 EST I 1 -11 at, ste firt'lL'Ir' Il ad, 11.11ter.1 

IO lo his Or Iii< . k LAT SS 1 / . St- .1 SS, 
ht 'III. IS AST tt Ant ST_il titi. 

-WIEST o laSE K111.1) Il i'1:01 0:1111 
11ST -1:1.4 loSt. 7:00 rST 1:1111,. 
1501.1 lilI.' Ill ON, Kai 11 1:1--11.-. 

VI 1,11:11 Kill: 
111:011 EST 11,1-1 0111roted Program. 1.1111a- 

1, Lail, . - le quartet; Morgan 1.. Eosi- 
n,: , orchestra. 11 :irritation ro./ 

SN-1.1:1: laa T1, 1,11' W1.11.1N. 
T hl SS 1 iron 1-sT-VS SI A 1:St 

e 11' \ W11 1' 111.'s 
11:1111 11,r-1,, 1:1,1. 1,5111 101.1. 
\ VT51.1 1,4'1'1' TOShl STS it, STK. T. 

l'In SS, /AI 1,111 rsT-K h VI. 
WssV. tsl 

11:00 EST Oa )-Atons 'II: Andy. 05,0- 
Until A 
SS SI, 10:00 ( ST - SS ENIL 11SN 

1111N, 1,111,, It NS 1,1', 
VI I LI I. liSTE WSNI St! I1. 

KT I l It o tV L/ A 11,1111 NI sr 
1:1))"1. 8:011 EsT-Xlq 
1,11, ON, 

filLoo 0000 l LO 1,ST 1 

lt stilt EST 11 .1-515 rt and Lfifirgo. (Chew 
Wriktlitts.1 
111/011 ('ST - VI 1:1.11A, 1( MIS'. 

tV kt St /II, .0,1, /1,110 
SLOT r.fi KS, 0:0111 1,11--1,.1.1-1. 

10 11: is-.11 1,-,AN, E 

11:10 ET t 1 t-Ednin 1. EsilI hootaniceo 
he non,. 111 asses- Products. 

0:15 l'ST- -Is 111IN 15513, KILT. 15o ol N. 
L'1-11L. 1,11, I( lol, /(1.11. ol.. 

KILT,. 
11,10 EST 11..1-1 tare of Fira,lone (-tower, 

111:311 11SI.T - SI olV 0,10 sT 
1,11/1 1,1111, 

1,30 ILoLV. 101W, 

(Eamon, Isl. S11). lAbil. 5,1111 and JAIL) 

11:1111 11011' ( 1 lhotters. SIvelelo, of 
111111 1:111:1 lire in in,. 1511a 1 vo- 
te], 

Gans 1,1 I, -111115 Batchelor. swan ton o 

7,ik Itiain 11111.° Slissteltek 

,--It or Isoeser... kkeseney of 
"lot, ,y,rs .t1111.10 pro. in the 15111 ions 

7:30 1,1. /-11:1eAr Coest. Verse: 

1111111 ['Ilia.. . I .1,1.1 

lififil 1,1 1,11 1, .11.. 
W 11: s 

7:15 1,11' (o ,-Ill000loo Carter. Net,. 
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(Continued fr,nn pone n5) 
Rosa Pensclle sings as much for her 

visible audience as she does for her un- 
seen audience, SO much SO that engineers 
of CBS have insulted a sr nal light on her 
music =_land to warn her whet she is too 
far away from the mike. 

More than Suul /lift', red musical -. - 
lions c lamented each month n ;he 

Freak lot Club on NBC. 
Rudy Vallee and his wife, Fay Webb 

Vallee, are still furnishing business for 
the courts. As we predicted months ago, 
\' altee is winning. He recently walked off 
with two decisions in New York courts; 
one permitting him to file a new answer 
to his tc ifès snit plus a temporary iujunc- 
ti,ri restraining Fay from procuring an 
alimony action in California; the other 
was a denial of Pay's application to strike 
clot his counter- el :iinr ìn her action in 
which he asked that the separation agree- 
ment in New York be upheld and that a 
pm- nu:tot injunction be granted restrain- 
ing the prosecution of the California suit, 
Fay, a 'u know, is le tug to set aside 
the cep.;; le -n r an under which she 
rc eeives fIliu a weet k Erato Rudy. 

Johnnie Johnstone, for eleven years a 
familiar figure in NBC's press_ depart- 
ment. resigned to head the press unit of 
\1'OR. Newark, New Jersey. 

There rits e cloudburst on the nine- 
teenth ii -i r of NBC's Chicago studios 
recently. A sound effects man, carrying 

rainstorm fret the sound effects library 
to one of the studios where the show milled 
for some st'.nny ,ember. tripped over the 
carpet. The r. -and which trickles 
from a bee sheet of cellophane 

nche;l : pL o! Thee had to move w 

lightning speed to manufacture new rain 
for the program. 

Danny Malone. the Irish lad brought to 
NBC front London, got his first taste of 
Broadway -itl the Abbey Theatre Players 
in the Irish pia. l hureb Street. 

Lanny loss will make a personal ap- 
pearance at the Cleveland Automobile 

(Conth;wd ce t,:,,e 99) 

Both Columbia and NBC waft the 
melodies of Wayne King to your 

loudspeakers. 

RADIO STARS 

H loing 1W1 ons fo 

END COLDS SOONER 
WHEN a bad cold gets you 

down, just rub on Vicks 
VapoRub. It goes right to work to 
fight a cold direct -tiro ways at 
once. Through the skin it acts 
direct like a poultice or plaster. 
At the same time, its medicated 
vapors are inhaled with every 
breath direct to the inflamed air - 
passages of head, throat, and 
bronchial tubes. This combined 
action loosens phlegm - soothes 
irritated membranes -eases diffi- 
cult breathing -helps break con- 
gestion. 

Follow daytime treatments with 
an application at bedtime -to get 
the effect of VapoRub's powerful 
two -way medication through the 
night. Often by morning the worst 
of the cold is over. 

VICKS VAPORUB 

(VapoRub is the foundation of Vicks 
Plan for Better Control of Colds. This 
unique Plan fully described in each 
Vicks package.) 

To Help PREVENT Colds 
VICKS VA- TRO -NOL 

for nose and throat 

Quick! -At the first nasal irritation, sniffle 
or sneeze -just a few drops up each nostril. 
Va -tro -not aids the functions provided by 
Nature -in the nose -to prevent colds, and 
to throw off colds in the early stages. 

/11 top t c 

SENSATIONAL 

, 

ire lq 
NEW NOVEL 

"NO WEDDING RING" 
WHAT PRICE WOULD YOU PAY TO 
SAYE YOUR LOVER FROM PRISON? 

Patsy's beseeching eyes sought 
the kindly ones of Ryan Burke. 
Fle would help 
her, surely. He 
had to help her 
or Joe teotdd go 
to prison' Joe. 
the man she 
loved. All the 
same, it was 
hard, asking this 
stranger for 
money. 

How would you 

face this situation t You could 
never guess the startling solu- 

tion you will 
find in "No 
Wedding Ring" 
but you will en- 
joy reading 
every word of 
this tender love 
story. Start 
reading it now 
-go to your 
favorite news- 
dealer today 
and get the 

10e 
97 
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WEAR 61)6 LVIge 
THAT LURES TONIGHT 

lie divinely exciting tonight ...be tillen t 
irre,istilde. Wear Irresistible Perfume that 
l that ,tirs the ,e. ...''bill, ... 
awakens love. 

l se Irresistible Perfume and your heart 
will beat faster with joy as you find yt ursell 
the renter of an admiring group. Your 
friend, will en ll r strange w power 
nier heart;! And you'll he following the se- 
cret of fascinating Pari.irnnr_ who noway; 
use an 11th. ,edurtite perfume alien they 

i_'h I ri to .et heart. lire. 1, 

Use all the Irre- i -lible Beauty Aids .. 
earl] ha some e spe is l feature that gives you 
glorious new loveliness. Lae Irresistible 
Brilliantine. especially after setting your 
w a 'e, to give your hair .1 lustrous. silky ,been, 
Trial Y r.ell ,o re fr,.l,lne body nib i111 Ir.r.i.l:hle 
Colons^ and lrlr- r.'1Ì Elk for Iel.Nñil,- 

I 1 

1 drlivately II I It AIM 1 are 
is rl with Ihe I ildr Pram,. 1 

trio! to be inl I purr and of the fine, oaddy. Toll 
toe parka, 1111 115 each at r , aid 1. More. 

RADIO STARS 

Programs Day by Day 

TIP.NB.tYN 1(,nlll11nr111 C.o... Enna . 1 ., ,, 1 .au.. 
N:1111 EST (;é)-l'IIII for PhilìP 11rri.' K:1IiId.'rn1,r1I.1nII 

tla0 for Phillip piney, Ilnritone: with Leo - Vv,11:,,, \ ,111Ne', 
IL'r,nnari n orchestra. 
R' ::\l' R'T1,' \\ l'It t \\"AnN 'II \'I,\S \\ HF \\'I11 :LOS. R I\1,\ 

R11,17 1\ _1C, \1'1e1,\1, \\,..\L. R'1151 
l\'Ir11.\. 1VH(i,., \\'"l':\Iì. 11",'.11:. '1:1 1. R'1II:It, 11.11 11:, \V'1,'l'. R'1.1i11', \11eI::\, 

\1'111,1', 1y0.1S. Ili I: Ill` , \\'H1:, ,'I:I.I\', 
'i;V, O \V'.1. 7:011 l'.NT-11'11.V,:, \yllt.\. R',I.\, R'CPII, \l.;.111, \\'Y.:. \\'Ir1',' 

V\'1,:\1'. \1\'i:At' 11 \'.11.\1, 1iSE11. 1\'1:111', \\'1:1.;, \1'111:1;. R"I R'1,Itr' 
\1'1,:\1". l:tnl-lt. 11, VV'111', \\'.IB\, CST 1:1: ,\\'11.1vt\1I`1511, ' 141', 

111 -1 \y}:Ai'. t< 

1.1 
i v 1I.11,I 1 

I,I l.r \ 1:, 1411.11. fin 1n', 01,. 1,Tit H l', I.'.\ ov I 0 \`- 
1V1 \\ R-A. 1 \ 1:171.B, I t I 1..4 I 

1:. 1'11 EST ` 1 

Salo 
.\ 

EST ( 1 tn I S Old I.rrr" Al -.n, i :" I. tvvrt 1 litt. 
anne of .Tt MT da. -ith Fronk Ninon, d"1\. LA. 1:1 '1 .0n 11a1'-. 

Ilaeel lilra,n, ..pram., :rlld (ii. hZ.di, I:I.'/. :t, i'aT-I.::I:N . 

Icr,er11arn.ehen'. grell, 111a1er'. \.- 1:1,IN 1:,Ili, 1:1.IIn1:1-I 1:11'11.1'. 

,n,1 1:111:. 1:.,f.. 1:1-1'1'. i:41; I:V 1, i:lel:l.. 
411Fn'. \ 1,1:. RI:F:1', \\'1:1N, 11,:1111 EST 111-r'alnrrllle I5e1111 110c The 

,1.1..\-. otre with h1a,11. an'anhou. irrrae.11- 
oral., ''rani. 11rItltlre, Peggy 1.111en1, 

1:'%1'13 l'n'r -111:IU1. 111 .:v' 'L:vludr "Talher, .lolln Barclay mid 
11Y.1' CII4., I(1111N. other,, Nat ShFll:rer. oreh. 

8:1111 EST (\'\1-1:110 l'rinl ('lira. lllrle.r,r 
Ilrlon. ,nd half t\edne.11lr> night. \O'R'NI', \i'II.)L,, 1 'Id 'l', R"l'.\e;, R'.I,\It, 
`Ilnrnld ,NIRilrhie .0 l'o.) ` I'I,1. 

' - i. \V11\1 ¡USTI,. I:\ I`l' 1' \1 n\1"1,11 { 1 .11. 
900'11/., \ 1l , 111:a i '.11- -1 4-. 

1,T-1O "I.v, 1 .It, 1:S. -111i. R111l, ISI \'. - Ill 1. 111'I: 
1:T E. 11. ' V1n1P, A A}1. 11110 111:110 1V.11 0 

N OI':ST 1 11 1 I ,rill. \he ::II 
,0,.r s arch., 1' ionise Segal. soprano, . 

inl Olio er 1.11, tenor. Phillip. R:`OIIt Vlel ...\I NN -SI: 8:1111 11aT 
tat 1larne.ia'1 - M. I:ir1'1 \11::11: 1:,:111.. 1i111: 
\l.\nt', \-lI:.1, - ' .\11'. 7:00 EST-I: I: r ì:r1 I:, AV 1,,11,,, 

1-:;1'1.. 1\..1 11.:1; 1\ Illi. i:n,?. 1:1-.SL, 
1\1,1: E1\. 11I : 111: I:I11 11 }:ST 

1 1. .1 I- `'r .- ,I. ... . .,.., ,.,. 
1<.i A }1A., A1 AA RI n I _11.'. 

I:1I1 \ R( 11 11 1'.'T1 i i. 11Nrt ,\' ll r 
N::t I:NT ii._t-Lad1 ':.inrr Serenade and 

11') ne Mule, dance 
11 1.'11. 1 i< eh. 'ith OV .11 t \ I I ' h1 11:11, l'inl Il i ¡1 hdin \ \ i t, \ 1, I 

W1.10 \\1 \ I W. 11 \1. 1.51111,aT t`. i r_H1.. 1\1:11:. 
7:30 1 1 11`I l' S1 J. OV3 OS-, hl I(' 1:1,1 aill11 l'aT 1:1,13. 1:113, 1:11, 
I. I 

v \51 \1 l'ft 1V11.\l. 1 \1 1:1.11Ji 1 1 
h Midnight 11 l'A9. I I E IR tnla11t Ren l\vl LO r .t .1:lel: I . lg,.rnie 

and his Irrh, (Pnhat.l :aa I:Na' 1°!1;1-ra,.:,ra program. raw- 
_ril.hlil. Rnrr.d reurnrr. arelm.- 

1. ,\4,I,a'r-t.lv hPl. I:n>r, I:n, 

WEDNESDAYS 
3.3.3.3. F \1'l' l4Ì11,'. tutu and 30111,1 

sann 1..1 1...,, ..lg. 111 the 
girl. 1r,.n.- ISo.eenil al.- ,;Nn rar I,1, -Rnrla Yager.. sheo'hr,. of 
t ,. n. .., .1.. lall'. orrhr.tra. ina_in Jell ern.", in .111. 

I\t'\W8I'1,. 0:1+ I<.1' -ron, 1 ne.lern ¡Irony., 
t1u:11. 5iM111r1. ,IF,d.I'ua 

1311, JA L L I U O% 0 I - '. l'h,v f I l ' I 

í'1,1. \\ .:ST 71111 1I l`-1:1'/. I:vl 1 l':iw: , na R.le tl Io,II lo.l 
nalll EST-1:1:11131, ICPLi, 
01,111:, KNOB, I:\'i. 

11 1Ì.'r (,-)-Ihunvnl Ben Bernie and \\'.IX\', 
JIW. 

oreh (l'uh.l.) 1 P'l' ,J¡,; 
I II TI ., 

1ív11- 1 . I 

1 1al' 1'1V ,I.helar. ,i11111 

1V01513-. 131, KEItit. 1\11- 1:3, I11'1'. 
V\'R'.1 -,i \10l' i \\ I.. N:111i '' 
R"t:l:.', OV4\S1. I:l'1:' ... -\i,r1 i: ï l'. R I! 41'. I:Ill: 1\': 1,. 

11.1,. 

,..., n ........ ............ t..-:., ::I:, I 1,-'..111.1 It,,,n liill" .I.r;.l,.. 
J 

Il 
11 

.\--1' 

r.ha 

'h.1., 'rd 

hi. - 
ehr.tra with rrl .tar, and mixed 
chorus. 1( tiro aet , 7:I1If' ,I:. -1'1 

I Crh, 
r and i, 1rlrlhr'1.11,r1 '. 

\ 1111drrvl ldnr. . 
11I,1:1', 11','11', \V.I.\. \\"e1N, 1t'01:11. 

i er%. 

SI'I,. O. \\'1,i:,,, \\'Ili \1F(111 I:I+I:.O. 1\.IY., '1.1. 
\1'11,\1:. \\l'i;, \\li,, R1.1:\V, 0:15 C.,aT-1\0NII, I\R,1.. lí.:,, I.\VI\. 
1\III', 11'01:1. R'1Ila t\I i, \\'lll;I:, 

cn'r (,a l -Bail( Rar, 
` 

Skelehe, ul 
'1: I, R'. N:311 (,1.--w 1 NI,, .r,1 ad ''enure in Hie ::1111 1r0- 

\\' \ \'.,, 1111, 
11 

oo 

112 ,1 1:I.Ir, .: \ 

I.aT - I(1.I 1',i.. Ilr n,.nl, 
0:1:1 

1.11. f:vT -l'Irirl-. Raelia 
11.1'- '1 / R 1 niil 1 t R ( l'n 

I%\ 1 'I h::111 113.1 rr lier f h 1: , Nora Ir,1 .n ...I v. . nn.. 
,:11I, i:,IIN--. 1:1" 01: and .,il,er., ,nr. Mile, I.:Ilalra1orie.l. 

1:1l 1:1..1'\ i: 1; i':,If. 

p:::ll 1,-T (3..,-'.,1 Itell,r, rd1. Eddie 
B, .rhin, ludo]. ITr,.,. l'n.l 

8::91 CST- \CI(IU:, \Y13.1Q, eSll. \ 
e,111'.R'31I, 11'I11,, l'nR", 

N'%11R, VA'ICr, AVILVP, ICPI:S, 1A'TALi. 
V\"IL1, I:N'ïIt \\'L;iIC. \v.4y, HOPÜ. 
A'.111N, e11 ,u, 1(1II8, }lliAl, 

7:20 11ST-e11.0, 1:1,11., 1:,:111, 1:,:111. 
1:9.1 It. n::ia l'a'l'-I:P,,, 
lí.,11,,. i:}Il;, 

10:110 EST (l_l-IE,n,el Caravan. 11:111 er 
11'lirete, .innette Ilan.haw, Weil 1r.t. 

1:1] I:aT 151,1-Bn:tkr Caner. 

i:11 EST (1,/-n0i Pnradi. -nr: ,lir sketch .lorrinxl'1:I.ir Ilhi 0d sun nn binhr II. 11ou11W lo 
\'.1'J. -It1L. \4'}.Li I 111\' 
11'I L, icc"/.a. \cviii:. 111. \KMU, 

ta CeST-Iiy1i,\. \ re\I111\'I(\'- 11Ir:\.\, 
1:11t5, R'IìNlt. 
V\'It1:N Ii1,,ll.. \\''NAI, 1t'.n. \ti SNI It. 

M:1111 1:N'l' (',:)-11nr,y Pirl(rota' anti l'n,n- 
(Royal RrWline.l 

\\,I"\0. \V-TII`, \1'1:I:I, R0I:1;, \yR.I. 
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RADIO STARS 

It !coon,/ !ram Iv!, ',71 i..'.iu f N. loola and P. I to 

tshoo, iron, t 12,1, to 19th. !loth lo, - o 

11edittoility and hit 
Shine lb sit. Thur.-dot.. oki ome L a it, lo 

clam' t,itiie Latio is there. Itio IL.- L - 

11) 510 I 1..IIt .t sollt I. 
iht saint o sp., io 1'1 l'L t111,I,ttì \ 1,111, .11ii li.; I 

ti.11:tiil L I Pil L t '111Cit- NFl. It it .1- !I he 
. Slit 1!rtilt to t lit- It pities I 1111 

Le N.,, L ,t tshich includes WOht. \11W oil. It 1 

Tlita tUOtet !\ It, -pot st ith ttt addition to itself. And 
I! A II I no-Loas IL, .0,1 Lone Ram:, and Just Platt : 

l- I pr..- originate stIth the - 

trIn] I tsr, total approot- Lb. licit. 
matelv ILL, 'woo Olga Alhain oP 

Singe - at.' J.', .1 tilt. top S iLIItt tin it in I loilywo 'I 

Onacii t it kohert Chill le, t .1. 

1 Praia, Park, r. t- s ti,, ha- plated Lot s It 
loot in adds. iioardo. in a lhicago ',hoot 

at, P its o 11.1 11., . That's oh:it the Ile ',II, ittft a limo( nett young inan 
loa ,i LIt. Innig. Nett V'tP, reserva- bt the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ilium!, 

IL,. till ill HI111.11) ti,. 
I - et pa-t ti LI pldosophy o "NI sic. the I ',le Frio, 

fi I .iSk letri 11,1,1II ',I, : \\''t o f kith 
4,1111 1,1 li; 01,11,1'11 1,1 `,1111, 'It< 

;Ohl 11 \ 
i tang- ¡tit,. die That station Ili, 

Li 111,1,11.1., IIC ; l''S" iirn 
his , _ oh is pi. -.glad osci i 

SC\ ; "hill111 "Id 

I I ho ti t, , 

, o a t ic 

. . 

I ' 

HAVE 

THAT LURE TONIGHT 

Irre=isiilde Lip Lure i= au utterly new, dif. 
i,rent lipstick. Its cream bate carries gor- 
pouts color deep inio vour lips no that ihey 

glow Leith an inner lire...that makes 
hen, Leg for kisses. 

Prove to ourself I - different it i.. Hold 
a piece of ti--ite paper ner aindlier piece of 
p per. PP ill, !flair Unger- rub tonne Irre-ist- 
dd.. Lip Lure into the tissue paper.lou 
lind that die volor penetrate, right through 

111,110 serond sheet! In the oat... 
yoor lips Irresistible Lip Lure...no 
pa-ie or film reniain-. ju-t -oft, warm_ ripe. 
red indelible color. Four rat idling skid., to 
choose front. lip- that lure twaght. 
!toy Irresistible Lip Lure todii. 

The Radio City Music Hall Glee Club, on NBC's blue-WJZ network Sundays 
at 12:30 p.m. EST. Here are the boys in a hilarious "Barber's Opera" 

number on the Music Hall stage-the world's largest. 
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EASY 

OPENER 

(:rlaln !I:n1.., 111 1 

ALL 
COLORS 

iO 

Distressing chest colds and minor or throat 
irritations-that so often lead to something 
serious-usually respond to the application 
ofgood old Musterole. Slusrerole brings re- 
lief naturally because it's a scientific 
"counter- irritan t"- NOT just n salve. 
It penetrates and stimulates circulation, 
helps to draw out congestion and pain. Rec- 
ommended by many doctors and n 
used by millions for 25 years. Three kinds: 
Regular Strength, Children's (mild), and 
Extra Strong, 411¢ each. All druggists. Hear 
"Voice of Experience"- Columbia net- 
work. See your newspapers. 

Dao 

RADIO STARS 

Programs Day by Day 

Il' m11 r11e5, out sl of ceremonies. iPlough, It 

et the 
11 

\:trielie. F.r- 
i11r .1r1leo'. lnehe.tro. 

o 

,": 
I.1 510,1 11111,11e. 1. If NI1111 srt .}it, 

Wega/ige. 
I I \ I \1111-1 II I I 1- 

1: TL I 

553,115V1,11. 1C } I I : l 

S t .I .. I f 

lV 1:1:1. E I:I:. 1}'I:t:.\- \\'\\.1 \''t\ .\"r', itl.I.. \1,1.11. 1}'11. : " l'-1'AI. 
\l'1.}5. tliv. 55'1,1,5 !logo \ISi-\\\l.\..; 

1a:11 ENT I-Nn.haa u,. I 

r`tr 
lLdann ir.r 

".I"/., \\ ?1.11.. \}"I[%.\, \ .II:, \\"i'!:\ 
:11.}I,. 'I:/., \\S1'I: t\111 til, 1í1'Ií.1. 
:.t1:. al.. t '+l' III:.\. 

\1'.t:\' 1: 11.. 

I.1. I::'l'l' 1,1.1;1 ':1:. n:1:1 II.T - .}. iíl}! ::1: lí:'I, IíII; 
111 r:.T present flans 

tKiel I:rL nea11. Mid hi. on h. and 
.lol.n It. /ironed,. 
O 1:1 T- 
i ' ' t' l' l' u ut . 

tll 
t\'1:1:,\. 

::1'. \1,':r.\. lí'.1!í. n::nr 5I.'1' 1íi..\ 
1:1o5 1. 

11:1,r'. Io..ril.mlìc 
...neon 

-Ilne -nran I Ill (';,rllor. t:. \lor.e. Il.en:nrl:l NN 
\\1'111:. \\.. . \\1:1' 1\1:1.N t.1.}13 

goo 1N- 
.. r-. rla;. 

1 

ala, 
11 13 1,1 l' 1 1 1 11111 1111 Ilu- 

nino Side f I. Soo . 111' Prod- 
!, TI M. ) l' t\. a ono lot 1 

1-1,,5 illni I I.. I.I/. S,15 5,I5 l'vr 
I:81 (,: I -1atr 1.141 I., Serenade. I. 1-. .II.I, 1' I.\. ' 

11':1a110 liig 11111 111n rrel.el.lrn., Kw) ...,... ol 11. 1.111.. 1\1l'1". 1`1í11r;, 
1.1 

\\:1 1\S.\ 1. 7::a1 tl"l'- 
\\ F'1:1:. \l'1:11i:, \t1S1:. 

alarlin1<i, 
'IrIer .l 

1nJ.l re. ;111N1lelnro.lr'. 
\1re11e.lr'o. er 

r 
field 

11 I!+1' 111-1'r, r all Tonight. Fred 01.111cr 

1111 l' rtlo ol:l ilh quar- 
tet : 1`eoor Il:r\ 1rr. or}nlnr and 

u. u:r 
111 

1 1 li,l 11_,-1l1n1en 1:. Lurrr. : In 1u 
Ors or.n,r .i.rleì... 

i\lilliarnr Ii \}ario, lo,, 

o 

1S1'r:. Si')).). I \11:..1i, 
\\'1'l: V. n::to 1`l'- \5 II\'I:} ti1Il.. 

\\'I:I:F. 1:151r10. lí>1.1 IcWI:. \\1:1:5, 
7:311 SIST-lír.\. 1:1/1'1.. 11::111 

1:1:11, 1:1.3. 1:1:51', 1 1?111. 
r:sT (':Í-l'nol o.lo r nn Broad- 

en., from I1.31-11 Antarctic l':.pedilinit. 
uraoe 

111115 \I. \ 

I:111I1i1. 1111.\ti, I:11111\, 
1l'Ir.¢11. 1í111\I.\ W\1'r }1'1,351. 

\\llfS1', 51'.19\', W1J%'l', I(JtLU. lí'1'ilkl, 
1:11.) LI AVI:I.C. lo No' IC'l'SP., 513 N. 

RGH. \4T"AS. Ci'n15 11 n:Un nL.'!'-IíL'L, 
KS G. 7:011 PST -ICL11:A'. Ic1 1, 1:Sit, 
hH.I, 1í1,l:\', Iíl:l:l:. 1.1,11. Iíl`It1', líllf., 

RFI'1", líWt;, lí\"i. 
lllala EST ('_)-Lemboalnn.al. fiug Lnm- 

nardn 11a1 his Ito, al Canadians. Pat 

lí1:l' lí.\I.I 1.11,1. I:.11\, 1:I:I:I:, I:'1:\Ií1tIt1' 15111. I:I:I'1, I: t\'1'1 
`. 

l'!:1111 1ìd1111111 IIS1' I11-'l'orla ilall Ini %11111 rrrrl .\Ilru uul r 1.1. 
IIrl:nn \I,I'-lírl\ 111 1. 11.1111 1n1'- 

TtlrlisU.\r's 
.trd, Ii11., ':111. and :tl.l.) 

1111111 1.:,'1' -li11eH Itoler.. S4elrlm. of 
inumionr, odrel.lure. .:II: cent ur,. 

a5 1!`.,r. -If .nn>.L.INu.nn. 

-Lou .n TiLi61n.. 

11 - 1- -ItillrItorc11en1 . I.i . r 

,:;1 I':.l' -\\ rieles ltenol? l'r1errn. \I..rloret,Ìira Mars! : t"onie f.,t I es, ron- 
Iraito. 

I !' 

5:15 I, 11 1 o ass on .Incl. .nrìllr. 
11m!, .ì.et..es 

of sroall1rlun .,u1111r. 

5:15 I:+T 1 , - . \I, :11.Irr 
'l'I,i,.1r' I. : r 
enorrr. lo .e tl :rJ.. 1 o11aoonilr,r. 

rrlel,I. .\ 1 I o.l .. r. IT- 
.1. i. i.,11 lí... íII.. 

1.,' 1. I- \I Bernard und Pool 

, 

Du - 

r , 
dr Ito rut-Cori. Dandies 

111 11r110 Ifni Imo owl II, 
aethos. r 

Ine \Ielodeer. null il lief- 
lennerl and 111e 511111e nrrne.lra. 

tï'S.\I.' 53a11 Ì'nT-v, ,u,ùe rsi,, o,. .. 
}1'I-11:. 

7:45 f\!' tal nnnl.e Earl er. 
Ii:or .I:,t11111a ?I1o1.1., 

5:110 EST 111-Kurl?. V.1111111 stooge. . 
i.11d 

ralio crle11rì1ie.; l'orr11eeli0111 ryP,n- er r.rrlle.lr:,. 11, :ulna y.n.+l.l 

\1',1,511. \''I:1. 1\'; 1, '1" 1'-115Ì, 1 '1' 
\5I.\\", }}'El,. \}'I' I;It, 'S\\ ,I. ]:IIII t.'s'l' 

(Co,dalrcd tam: IU?) 
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OF NEW YORK 

z 

IN 
Z 

NEW YORK 

\'l I1 !'NJ111' 

COMFORT 

and 

GAIETY 

(11 /he 

HOTEL 

MONTCLAIR 

LEXINGTON AVE. at 49th ST. 

Every modern io ceniettee to 

slake your visit comfortable and 

m arable axait- y11 at Ibe 

a Monlelair .. f oS the color. the 

gaiety of Ibe ara Ca.iva 'Aud- 
i-lair. the toyer', Lriubte.t restau- 

rant! 

Ott e i cu iili. rr_i -Ier for a 

room mnlal die \Ilouelair, moll you 

register fur a wonderful time in 

New York. 

800 rooms, each with out- 

side exposure, bath, shower, 

radio. Single from $2.50; 

doable from $3.50. 

v 

Nh;\II 4I.1. II:AILlip:A11 
T1ì1011 N 41.h . 

ti V1 A I1'1' 

ylltll',. 'I'IIL,\'l'RI: 
\N11 It N11111 ld'l'\ 

Ó 
IN THE NEW SMART CENTER 

RADIO STARS 

(t,i,r Ie<r inom <nee 
1 , UXIA.Ct tul Sur him:. Crosby d 

thew lit- !Iris l l t tt 1 t r.. 
":*111,11. ,art" 

lohnitie li Rettinini. the I h l p AI - 
het Nita h.-tl . I i t Ix. I. t: t i 1 t I I x, 

c. ;;Iv:it I.l_I ,. .\. lea,. li, -H I 

..tt annetIneer I.I iI-i'I.. Lette 
. ttll, re:lllt ,Ir. baillen I., 

Meeriy. 
edil et, itopreeith to Ken- 

t. . 15 i . r i I '.'II -jetliner 

` 
..I dr. 

1., 
r pr 'I lue 

' 
r n ,,, I t. ,- l Nita: :eNif::rl1k 

e VAA-0ucnd:n= it Il 

, 

p. in_ I?á'f_ 
t: fd thrt le a et'.. I l'ne i t dat 

1-t- Bartle-II hat, beer. semi a let ttnh 
Y'llarlie I4e: ..ì die Fier Heys:- 

Diu-hat the ónlr tear, that Ile- March 
t Time east Ila> Icen pht,illc peker. I:ill 

3;iln- whit ,ed ne imitate lile voice ni 
the President. 

whit 
tl ha, :Il,ya>s . Ine e.,ii the 

Stephen Fey. lR aetr. ha; a- Ii 1 in 
eu h,aern hi there, 
R. couldn't , uder,vnnl vin- the atudents . .,- I 

rallcvl 11-c "I d' when hi, u 

llc 
ras 

blurt-. -I'd never vet a yylrrtif they 
knew n 

t 

mime ttn leery.- the bny told 
hi= dad 

I;I ll'lhd iell i,l l li\ sumid ef- 
lecis tlepatlmcmli tel; married. 

'lo the tlle,terlleld , IJ i,l ;Irilsls goes _ e 
Ile tile lfalirlll f per .,puriìilrn. 

Alllire ICnstchlnrla. Ni:; l AIirlini. Grcte 
titiæelmoJd rnul I'inelle cet te,elhcr 
tceeliy for ;I We :Intl then ilìrcus-, the 

Brit: L sh,rle,lliiiqg. i iheir wort: For 
th 

r 
c ,pnwors, 
Vincent l'ell,tier, NM' Chit-nit.. - - 

n,ellte,r. neellnt fll,illred ill 
i;ill 

.uo, v ck. 
pROI :. nile ,apnl toter u legal tilt. 

P;It I:enneih nnd .\rt I:a,Il, appcari:::; 

011Y NO 
INSURpN 

F until yam /earn about 

POLICY MONTH 

value like INS. 1. r 1o.nl dirt. t 

and as NO AGENTS. That in why Pascal's 1, 

ofanlya nth hays 0 
2..22: SLOSS at seen; Sato el ace Mieslo 

allaity, IS to N, men and women verte us to- 
day firot out the amount at your age 

Real II.1 Line' LEGAL RESERVE tif.. In arec... 
that often youlif time provonn with sash loan vadois 
and cat:Gard prou I.i..o s and loot f v ennt.d in l' . 
and quura . e: c 1. l'h :A a: iy.wr -old safe eomnany, opesati:.a 

today for fro .. ._. 

POSTAL LITT 1i-r-. 

Naov.nt., . 

BUY DIRECT AND SAVE 

LEARN 
Piano, Violin, Cornet, 
Trumpet, Mandolin, Guitar, 
Ban jo,0 rgan,Aecord io n,Saxop hone,C larinet 
EASY 130h+, METHOD -n . tint ver y f begin...-. 
Make. u 

Iaspl'..d 
I 

f 

shad 
for 

e. 
^a'. o 

2o o,e,tSre i, L 
-v 

. Salinfaneu it.FeCatalns ro. hitais 
NATIONAL ACADEMY OF MUSIC 

Gent. and ISIS S tot Iraw i, 

SAVIro 5U70 YD 

CLaalrr j )lem 1935-1936 /MIDWEST 
1-11611 -FIRELITY ",aoo.trstns 

16aTUßEN( f 
ALL WAVE 

Radio - 

Most of you know this chic little 
soprano -Mary Eastman. She is 

heard on several CBS programs. 

\Y/RITE for FREE AMMO 
36- page.four -color R[f1VilON 

193536 Midwest cata- fpamnleeá 
log. 110.000 satisfied 9 
customers saved 1/3 to ! by 
buying direct. Save the mid- 
dlemeet s profit I This Super 

De Luxe, All -Wave radio 
gives you: High Fidelity re- 
ception, 5 wave bands, 50 
advanced features, many of 
them exclusive...such as 

Multi- Function dial. Only Midwest 
gives you 9 to 2400 meters. Brings in 
foreign stations 12,000 miles away. 
Hear realistic American and SHORT 
WAVE programs...Canadian, police, 
amateur, airplane, ships. One -Year 
Guarantee, Foreign Reception Guar - 
antee,Money -Back Guarantee.Aslit- 
tleas$5.00down. 30days FREE Trial. 
Mail coupon or send le postcard. 
MIDWEST RADIO CORPORATION 
Dept. 899 Cincinnati, Ohio 

MIDWEST RADIO CORPORATION 
Dept. 899 Cincinnati, Ohio 
Send me FREE 1915 catalog, FREE nin- 

e dial, 30 -day FREE trial pluli, 
User -Agent's offer. 

Name...... ............... .......... ....... .__.._. 

Address-- ........... ...-.... ..... ... .-. .... . ... .. 

Check here itahnnlnlersstedinnwnitlfwilinhalinnadie. 
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SO TIRED, SO BLUE 
Till This ALL- VEGETABLE Laxative 

Solved Her Constipation 
SI *.e a ntl- depressed -allays hating 
adds and bardad.... And she had tried on 

mans things she almost despaired if gutting 
lief. Then she discovered the real answer. A 

Laxative that g :it'e throrough, raturai cleansing. 
not nlcre parital bowel action. 

Can there be euch a difference in laxative? 
Stop and skink fora minute. Nature's Remedy 
I,N12 Tablets) contains only natural plant and 
vegetable lasathrs, properly balanced. No 

differ- 
ence. You'll he surprised at tire wonderful 

e littr 
feel- 

ing that follows the use of NR. You're so re- 
freshed-toned up-so pleasantlyalive. You'll 

tit to gire Nti's a fair trial 
l 

I 

11 n 
lediately. 

They are kind t - r \ tun o quickly 
affective for relieving hentlachws, colds, bilious - 
wise. chronic fatigue or bad skin. They're non 
habit forming another posit that natures 

v is best. The economical 25 dose box, only 
_.. -,c at any drug store. 

FREE 
PIaS r::m'n1lair- rkrrinn.nrlrr, heanitamr 

1 u I:1(n l 'TOMS 
I R ,1,! slow p arfin0 

LI:tV I, CO., lltsk t}Ni.1 815 1...10 , to. 

y 

N2 TO-NIGH T t RAW 

GET 
A 

251BOX 

Çuick tclirf tor acid indiee<_tiov, 

DTUMS 
u rh, hr rtbnrn Only Inc. 

PHOTO Enlargements 

SEND NO MONEY! 

r, ;;'FREE!' 

1 HURON SD( 

EACH 

\ _ 
WANT A 

STEADY * cJOB ? * 
$1260 to $3400 Year 
Work for I FRANKLIN INSTITUTE Uncle Sam" 
Many Dent. L tot, Rochester, N. Y. Winter t 
Eaam,na Z ..lauded 

( r cation Edo- 4 ' a 

cation J 
..gym...... 

. . ... ...... 

V.;. Suron / 

RADIO STARS 

Programs Day by Day 

....0 F,T l'.,-1 , .I 
ró.rrfr: LLn bn..'. 
Jru: .,reuritr 11 

l'i.,1,r, Iv s.l 

I ir 

'ar lTa l,rr 
awe ('avant 

li 
SIL.t lt 1,5 IC.. 

HI'll R]\.\ RA1.1 .Ì,"r lI1-ll:o ell Iiu ILI: 
Erma, 11 clots rr,1 Lunn, 1 ; r.a` tr r 
Lvtpwe:nNil.,,n..o,i 

(olr.ul'rh;mli 
n,la.srsr:, .1:n1a:,r>. , mrd.: 

,h1,n I:nallltaml. 
,,L:\l', t\"1.W ,, p"I KI. t'.-.I:\It NI'FII, 

I, 1 M 7 I"r 11 l'11.\ 
1,1 r. 1,1 1 11:1111 1' 1 12 IS/. Ir ,tl, l'I1,;. I:1'.I. 

0:1111 ES 1' 1.,)-lientl. %idles llos5, I1 i 
sl.elehes. I 1 l' nos! IS rt 

\ / \l l / 11; l/ tr.! 
t-8,11. I 11 I I \l ll 11. \' r. 

\ CIA 1, 0:1111 :U - 1. 1,1-\. L?. L 1. \\ Itt.].. 
0:30 :14F:!T .1-Irrr,l lTm'inA'. l'rnl,s.l- 

i1L Nnr.l sl:rn. IP,,rd Motor 

1.\i 
.. 

t\'!:I:- 

A I:II :Ii. 

.1L. . N.ltni.': 

lams r -r 
den.den. aut. Is- 

10:401 I sl r -r.e1,1 tl 
¡It r 

nel 

17:00 
. 

rs. 
:S 

V.' u 'r 
61' Q 

u SNI. \\'I,:\S". 
]JTl'It, 
N:ni AIS'1' I(. 1 ICI,-L :UU 
1 ,9T-1 I .:\\. 1í111¿- 

II :00 Cs'1 1 1. m .\ i\. 
11 1 1:7 1 -Sl rl llo rice. 

11:30 6s7' '¡-llo Camel Caravan will, 
Walter Glen Gras's Casa Loma 
(lrelmslra; .\noIlr Ilreodmn'. (R. l. 
I1,1,4(1. 'l'ohrerr1, Co.-Camel 

N::t1r l','l' I:1\I\iC.. 
I.R. 12 IioH, ISIL. 

kAl.l, Ií11.1. ISUIN, 
121r31t, IS.: IL 12E1:1', 121.r15, 
KI 'L'\' XIV, 12\'I 

irltln.11's 
(.l:mrearl 11li, 111It. INII, are11 ::.-,Ih.) 

It:li r:,T Ili,1-Itol,l' Ito,l,rn. 

- trattoti 

vv Prur,r.un. 

I::a? I{sr -:111 nab helot. small 

o Slott 

- inl ... 

i:IJk:a' -'.u.l 1.I:uu !till.' 

of stoat! i 1 LurLor. 
e. 

::1-, t,,T -\.illaril I 

Kit to' i:rrl,..lra. 
wr mri 

nram:,lir 

;:I:, I:,r .-1 ...le Err,. Ilaai1, . tn. 
c,1,,ed. i,. Pal óarnn, rn4 viLi.r. 
farlrinw (u. \nra 1 . .UW \athors. 
trr. )rle;It'L:d,nranrlsn're 

7 1 1 l , 1 _r.uu.e. Urn- 

3.1141 Isar 

I s a rrr 
1 I Ir,k 1: ,I Ilh nb 
1 

liu 1 - -I Irl .1 

K 

, 1 

, I.1 I, lt .l1,. \\'l'\,,I. \\"I:\ \. 

} \I. \\ I.I ., .'Irti 
1,1- \', I241 \ il , UV, t\ 'l'l' 11,1111 

NISI' -h1 s\. 12UI'I.. 

N 1 . T 1 1r It 1 I: l:' 
I I 1. (11..1(.11 I' . 1 . 

\ 
1, \ seo t,I \ i l L, I I\\ I. . 4:10 COT - 

5:15 ENT (' :1-Inrl: I.irlmrl'. )nl.lral Re- 
s ien. (Loen, lur.l 
ISUS A, W.I E 7:13 l','l-\\'I<I:r. l'!LI 

N:IS EST (1 :;i-..rL;.11:1 lir,°i.lr of we 

N::a, FIST latior K r.. r.1:' 
.:lrrin::11 

utl 
SI d,oan', rrhrstKt and 

rllet.. i n:l ( al'I' 
. NI. ":L '31:Z. S. 

a-F.. \úl ,.nt 
ì('<T- : tlL<. F\c,'i:, r.,i:: \\'ICIIF. 

'IC '.cw<-, lo ai.. 
0:1111 rar \'.Irrem. ed. .1,irainl 

Pr:ml: )Ìnnw. 
1 

.11u r, or- 
rhr.tra. L rorinR Prndoe 14.1 

Si.tot K,7' -Ron, of Teo, Ile: toot 
ar..,, of ihr ,.role, news. crime. me 

ICLR J. 1:1 I:' 
IC!:L1,. :N,AVe I 

- 
HZ I ItLII A,h.T IiFIS Fri'.r. ll: IS ILI. Lr.,. 1:'.I1. 
:r1:1:. 12i. 

.1::tU F.,T I`ItI-('1'Iil,rll mi 1, 

.(ils "In,lllnoI rl:' Rick Pu.rIrd rli. Luwrlh, Parson,., 'l'rd 1`11,-ItlhN 
nmslr,. K:1,1 .lar. and .law )ru- 

.I .i. vvI:l'. vv'IlK 

W.AIA tlla:, , 111:,1. AV. '' 
-I.,a'. I.\ 0:311 IVT VCLCA.AI_ 

I , II 
' 

1 . ' 
i .t I- I: LIS 1 '.. I RH 
wiwr, \\ili \ \\I-,U. 

4"1SS, \l'L.\I' ,\PIIIU. U'dl1'., \VI,A\. 
1V(,\\ I,. íV'111.,', I('l'l' . 7:311 )i,'r- 
ISI%, li.sl.. 1St ,kI: lil:cll PST-17 Ver, 
12rltr. 12t:1:. 121,:1t\'. 1. WI, KE lili, 
líLli. 12\\'tI, 1211.1. I:..1 1. K.11 N, lí,PI, 

4:30 r,r 11n1ur 0me,llnn, with 
his 1..1anNe.,1 Bootle and linll.lo. f.lrtn1,,lr.l 

R'.iK, lV.l\\- hI112.\. t\1,\It, 1,"It\.1. 
\VII.IU. N::<II ('ST-t1I:\'tt. 
ISr11.1 :'. \\"i),I. \\'12t'. \\'l'li.l. \l'I:ICI:. 

(Ca,tn:tler! ' 107/ 
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GOOD MONEY FOR SPARE TIME 
4 . ease way. Ma ar- 

experience 
wmiltilil, u 

0 frreacs n anVulcke learn to 
dr r alas Bridge Pl No na3t. anyone Can sed 

"S- and tenu earn 

, 

NO CANVASSING 

FIRESIDE INDUSTRIES 

Dere.14I -B. Adria, Mich. 

SAM PLE 1 
beau- 

,ih,l ,°hlz RaLdnnr Dlrh 

" lTi;P r MI,l i A PÑII 
, 

nsi a 

bw 

nln- 

?airea 
in lovely wblte 

P 

cma in 
ns 'tn.? rnqs v-strVltld, ,et:is 
National Jewelry Co Dept. 19 
Wheeling, W. Yo. 12 for 35c1 

E01N oleoly iu coed wrck, 10 010g Ci. homy. 

"100,10,0 Method" in 
few wcs. `1.11l'Á 

doneu be ON 
method i big dun:,nd. No experience a t 'latent 

rderl. St o.e I0,00,,' inlenniilrnt i2 way. Scud or 
Irrt leukleb,' 0m ].,. T] our,' u, Ft 

NATIONAL ART SCHOOL, Inc. 
3601 Michigan Aeenae. Oap1. 1302, Cbirago. Illinois. 

KILL 111E BAIR ROOT 

,e, lreXa me'oY',"n"'a ea 
ge Beauty Odium. sand 6t' in 

.OtiTODAY for Booklet- Pon promo, 
1 will include a $1.00 

lÌCace for Mahler ItenntyFRannmtlal;a, 

Lincoln & Indian Head 

Pennies Wanted 
We PAY UP to 

e ana n 
, iááóú c c. enne. -e á 

< Iro . 
c 

NATIONAL COIN CO. 
Boo 731 Y Milwaukee, Wb. 

each 

Deformed or 
Injured Back 

Thousands of 
Remarkably Cayes 

A Men. h 1plys,. nimbly 
411I1 Or walk. yet nos radio: 

11,11,4.144k nd Vlan 
within a 

playing 
1111, 

Ludy of îe 
year. 

Here,) 

fm t , o`, Itelp.w 
found relief. A Lillie 1.I,iid. 
paralyzed, was playing :ll.,m 

Ibe house i, ss irk.. A 
Road , ,Irnand node' a 

itch i uni bis bark 
.0 finny. instant relief n1 

Illy-nine 
tame. 14r 

n, ll I seau two, till)' ruin,' Ihuusand 
,.n,. i, nie l :,r 

30 DAYS' FREE 
lao ,will n; v cab,' i, The 

ii'ìdl.. Burl nm,ilm nee ieeligüt, eared. 
I :nitr. end coil:. adjusted -how 

different l' - the old torturing, 
sf pia, nr-.ast, leol bar and celluloid 

sled br. 

joff r milli nk. 
rimpl upin, diseased or,lr. 

hi ,l spiny - 

hivnrlf In od iI 
s ,e nul ii. 

Price within rauL rte .:II. 

Send for Information 
Describe pair 

.tanne in- 
formation ken at once. 

PHILO BURT MFG. CO, 
211 -14 Odd Fellows Teeple 

JAMESTOWN, NEW YORK 

RADIO STARS 

(Continued jrwn »a' 101) 
Art grew up in one and the unmasked 
tenor spent some years in a church insti- 
tution. 

Amos 'n' Andy donated two pure bred 
hoes to the Natìona.l Federation of Colored 
Farmers, The pigs will he poices for the 
annual fair helot at Charleston. Missouri. 

Sponsors of Little Orphan Annie are 
distrihtning hundreds of thousands of 
identi heattml tans and tot -i,t chains to 
youngsters who have asked for therm. III 
Chicago they have set up the (Radii, Or- 
phan Annie_ Identification Bureau where 
each child's name and serial number is reg- 
istered. Thousands- of children have 
pledged to wear these tags at all times just 
no soldiers wore their dog tag:; in war 
times. Police chiefs in all American cities 
of 10.000 and over have keen asked to 
malt, use e of the itlentflìcation bureau ìn 
lost hod found cases. Sponsors claim that 
more than 50,0110 youngsters are lost each 
year in America. 

Hal Totten and Everett Mitchell broad- 
cast the natirmal corn husking contest. 
loo a s the "Connbelt Derby before 
50.0(10 persons in a field near Fairmont, 
Minnesota. Dragging portable microphones 
into the corn rows they gave an ar by car 
report of the battle of the hangboards. 

An electric eel lately drew IdMON, 
00,000 wattcr of CL'S in St. Louis 'if the 
air. Jerry Alo ellstra Was putting o f his l'\ I 

regular `Leis Visit the Zoo' broadcast. 
le was desorihing scenes in the reptile 

house and everything went well until fit 
arrived at the tank where the South Amer- 
ican reds are kept. Then three fellows 
marls a chain and alla put his hand info 
the tank. The eel got sore and discharged 

_nndly supply of electricity. Lang went 
the transformer and N MON was oh. 

Since this is the new year, is l's hear the 
story- of Lust Gluskiu, the "Big Show 

maestro of CBS. Lnd got his first jnh ,m 
a New Year's Pave. was married on a New 
Y e a r ' s , Eve and sailed for era after 
twelve years Enrope last New Year's 
Eve, obs -plc tiv to achieve American 

(konrlinoed on root' td,) 

audy hinikt hanc4 

winADMIRED 
Every one can minty lovely hands, hands 
that you are proud to show. How? By a 
ample beauty treatment-Chamberlain's 
Lotion used daily. Containing 13 different 
imported oils, Chamberlain's Lotion 
soothes, smooths. i, hewtilies. A cleat 
liquid, not gummy, Chamberlain's Lotion 
is absorbed in 37 seconds, without bather 
some stickiness. Try Chamberlain's Lotion 
today. See what is can do for you. Two 
sloe. -ar all drug and deparetnent sterns. 

USE THIS COUPON 
Chaamberla,n Labor:;ur:e,, De. Nui e., Iowa. 
l'Irnse,earl free sial size or your rajas. 
m ht. 

Name 

Chamberlain's Lotion 

THE MYSTERIOUS WORLD 
WITHIN YOU 

Those strange feelings of intuition and prem. 
nition are the urges of your inner self. Within 
you there is o world of unlimited power. Learn 
to usa it and you can do the right thing at the 
r',ght time and realize a life of happiness and 
abundance. Send for new, FREE, SEALED 
HOOK that Jells how you may receive these 
teachings. Address. Stribe R. p 

ei 

ROIICRRCIAN BROTHERHOOD 
SAN JOSE Car ,ECSwA 

Gray Hair 
Best Remedy is Made At Home 

You now malco t home a better gray hair n,'da j1than a y by following 
this simple recipe} Tol hair Pint of water mid 

Comounce bay r tall box of Barba 
dl and row -howu,lta auy".rlm. 

Any druggist nut this up ui mid ìl yowself al p iittie cost. A',le' o the hair 
twice ao'ealt unity the emir shade Is obtained. 
Barba hymn}, color to streaked, ruled or 

Bray hair, matting 
2 

it soft and loasy. It will 
not color the scalp. i not sticky as or grey and does not rub off, 

Spearing a high "C." Donald 
Novia, tenor star of "Forty -five 

minutes in Hollywood." 

Hair Rinse and Tint 4t'' 
Beautifies the hair by 

softening ... toning 
and bringing out the 

natural high lights. Po 8 
ha ., - 7 RlnS£S 

for l0 
FOR SALE AT TOI STORES 
STAR sHEEn COSMETICS 
P.O. BOX 131, HOLLYWOOD, CALIFORNIA 

c e sae 
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Relieves Teething Pains 
Within 1 Minute 

HENyourbabysuffers from teeth- 
VV Mg pains, just rub a few drops of 

Dr. Hand's Teething Lotion on the 
sore, tender, little gums and the pain 
will be relieved within one minute. 

Dr. Hand's Teething Lotion is the 
prescription of a famous baby spe- 
cialist, contains no narcotics and has 
been used by mothers for almost fifty 
years. It is strongly recommended by 
doctors and nurses instead of the un- 
sanitary teething ring. 

JUST RUB IT ON THE GUMS 

DR.HAND' S 
Teething Lotion 

Buy Dr. Hand's from your druggist today 

the 

CHORE 
INSTANTLY CLEANS POTS AIN' KNS 

"double the wear, where the wear comes" 

y WOMEN WANTED 
I TO DISPLAY NEW DRESS STYLES 

a 1.r 

3 
.o it; GO..1ÑC,`1;4t.' tl 

11 

1..11 u1.0 n eel. 

I. V.8EDLER 
Cincinnati, Ohio. 

GG PLACES! witlt a 41, 
Pnnninrits .. nlev3ure.. fame. , for- 
tune.. n'1. may he yours hen you 
playa :e1 Buescher Sll\n- 
phonn. Easy playing qualities and 
exclusive Buescher features give 

u quirk muster, Play tnes he 
first k. make v . 

go places with a Buescher! 
FREE TRIAL; Easy Paym ntsnn 

I fvr1 -ra`w.k f or 
free 

Peek rxrev 
.,. 

rRUE 
11:11, in:. 1017 )'w. 

s 

10005 
1114_, CO. 

211 duessMr Bled -, n.a.n, 1nß 

MAKE 525-535 A WEEK 
rl, wrili; 
,Irl::wuans. R,r: 
n, nl 

1!1líilnl 

I iÌe 
ùtl1uulo 

:i,:Jl flÌnll :rl1ile II 13niilllnent 

In'lel1 d on 
1 

uro, 

GH.CAGD LO11L 
s 

Ur 
55r eRSIaGa 

1 

n.: ul aot 

Dedt. li2i ?b N. Ashland BMA, Cumasso, III. 
1,1.:,. ..11 r..- wwd.. ,ll.l a. "aside basses nagea. 

City 
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Programs Day by Day 

F'Itlu.\Y. (Cent baled l 
, 

I:V\'IV, BEN. EIIII.. ESTE. 
\V'5 n, \\'S\Il:. ::311 YI.T-i:'l'.\It. 
IVD\L. 11:311 l'nT-Is: lel, 
i:uw, unl;. 

OSLI EST 1"e1-l'ik and Init. hlnr kf:uv 

rdiens 
Joseph IS orchestral 

'rnh:16 
f:,. 

..1 

WISE 13\V'1EN, pl'.\\I 8:311 1..T 
t>l.ty, A5'111' A 

liPlA'. 

1.0:1)0 IiS'1' l'/1-HurateillaVV. AI Bernard 

lnd 
Paid Dumont. 

V,lfl., AV 11A WYIAI, AA'I<Z. AA'I10A, 
5\'ll\.,I, 1.111i,, \51¡:\II \l',Ift. 

11:110 l'ST- ,CN:VR, 1eACelt. ILSU, ,1111:E'. 
xun, 

111:0111'nlnn) EST 
'(:=1-First 

!Niel,ter. Drama. 

lt'1::\l', \\ 1-:13I, \\"I.I'I, 
lCNI:IL \ 

` , 

\1'Itli, \ :.n. 
it :00 t'N'r p'. 

; 
dl¿ s\'\I:',IC<I1 IAAu. 

. IV ,\ tNl :1111 VInT 
I:I11l.1 ¡,1111 PnT-1CIN. KEA I.1:,5- 

10:30 FOT -nnle Smith and her .011.,000 

\,ula1, ,\'l!:, \\'In}. ,\I.I:'/ AVI'l'. 
ì,llP. 

,a.", II\I\5. UNI;1:. 
WI 1:'` CI:i. \\I 

N 
.311 1 

l'nT I:Irl1. \Pirt\\ t1'lì e', 
E,:I. r -.1'.1, 5 ` : \\'LSU, \\ 111.1'. 

AN EWA LI..tiPfr"gl.'1I:,C1SI1. 
\\'Ih.lu. RIILU. ICL%. F'll;ll, 6.c:,. 
r.,lil v, \V'wIK1ì. 8::{0 11n'l'- 14 V ,it. 7:311 
1JT-H11.1, Fill. On l. 

11:10 IW'P ('n1-Alp tal and etarge.. 
l'or .I:11 .: \fon.laY. }." ;(Ian 7:UU (I.y 

I I :00 iSNP ( i-Anion 'In'I Snail'. 

11 I lnr 1 1 i t'. tlill. The human 
.11Y1. of illy ne... 

SATURDAY. 
1.13:111.1r, All 12th. lath tend S1,11,1 

1.H. EST Lt - 111IrequplitiLli 
I :a n,,. 6.r:dlnqe rurr.n. n.lnnLlrt 

..l' ,-1.111.11111... .r. 
Old. \ l'- rl 

rli 
cheil ,:1. i:, d.l 

r ,I 

6;15 EST ( 4.5 1 \Vr,gi Beat.' 14ngra,n 

. EST' ,.1andSketehe. sn- 
P-Anrain Oil c:o., u'.l 

\\"\I11', \\'1I". 1t\:,', tr.;l:, \tI111,'. 

5:15 t:.r (S51-55 'hisnerine dark mnilh. 
I.v. ,. 

8:011 EST (II-AS As an rllela+. 

n 

master 

if ernmm ea music dir.ran Sig I 

:11h..e. (Swint and tmI`,alu 
11P1. \\'eJY. ,'BEN. \C,'FII, 15'Plllt. 
ìt'10', Ap,'1F: ttl'Ai\I, \CU'.I. \YL\V' 
r.aa CST -tt',i.,L-;. ESE. tt'nale, A,"r,l.l, 
p'Urr, ly,rì, tta:,'. ir65", AVE.,. E. IOrItS, ICI'Iil. 

a:lm \I.T-li1,l"I. IV. AA 5:01 
EST -\!I1'<: NPI, iil;,\. ll,\I1, tilll. 

. 
, I 

Sa10 EST sta1-Itucy 15. 1.. 11,1111e11 hring. 
noes! stare to the :.1r- 114Irteher'. [': - 

I,Irm.l 

"l'd:'1 i.I.l: t. 0:>1-'. 
I:it1.1r, I:,'1:II. 1. 

W13.4,'. I,'. R:ten 
.VIST-ICI.'/., NSI.. 

Si' 
\l'sI' - I:F'l'l', 

1:Pnt, I4l111. 
VIII:.\II, 

hll<I:. 
Krill. IC W.:, RH.1.11tt1l\'. 1V. .1., I:\'1 

8;45 PST Irdl-Dnsilal I<ePi,\, fond llrine 
Halbert .\rmhru,ler+ rch,str:l. Mari 
l'nurll:tnd. 

; enlist: quartet. E ,rtet. ILu1n's.1 

Vt 
lw IíIL'. AA'IIK, 'At' 

F::A V1 
lCGll, 

15 

M1. ,A'I: ItI, 'PI'1r, VClnl 
,' .II' ::l;r CST-\\"I:1:.VI- 

V1F11111, E-I11.11. APpAVn, rIL,S. KAIIiC. 
R\IOS, 5:15 OItlT-ia,Z. 3:15 l'nT- 
HIZRN FAd.I, 1u13. JCIllV- KVI1H, IU:B. 

1r1tC, liull, I(eì4 KEPI'. K,vU EVI 
!1:1111 BS'r (%)-u:nun City Part, anea. 

,\ruals: ',undo Dlteek :tld Ilin orchestra. 
.IWn. n. Kennedy , master er oe tale Ira. ... 
iRUe Itndh:I Co.) 

\\'1::31., SIAI,. \\'1:'/.. \,'I:'/.:\. 

\W3 VB. \\'ll.\ Al. EiIì.V.\,:.\I:. 
l19: Y. 1 l'.T-\PI,S. 1:W,'It, KF11 
6t5'ft I: EN. Ea 

ÑnlL7:011 
HS'P FIti 1.. 1PST-IVE, CF. IV, 1, 

, 

9.11I EST l'e1-.nl,es Yon Anie, a:Irrille 
Nose It:lmnl.n. Iie:mdles. ,n111s 

Itn. 
Trade and Stark. the Smith itlíi n. ,'hrr'ret . raa\9 I.::t1,I,rr. nnnd 

I1111 Illlla,lt i . hiló rt'. archr.- 
tr:I. c>dm Iioih.ro1 

Mani lot ,. il , 1:51, U 1. AI 

d l'I.T (i:t_ rnte S:a,kcld ena aIÌlu' AtJ l:o.l 
eIn 

tra lieht e. 
iel Chesterfield.. 

!p311 EST :IaU -The Gibson F:unil.. Huaieal 
,liy starring, Lois nena.t1. Conrad 

Tl,ihli1f,a.I.hlrk nd I.n i'l.tt 
Peul una Yuarlleen' I rrheaïrna (!1!I 11 uln 
Per Etna Pure e. .) 
A'Rnir Yl'Itf, \s'Pal:. 11'1:131, ,110\1: 

ü'ItI;V , \I WTA Al, W.I. \1 I \. 
s:xu t cr tt, 15,2. r D ll'a .W. NA 1,1". \'l'lll \ It.,, \\[I "I \) I I1 .. 
1 : 3 1 1 N.r I L I r. t 1.9 rrn FI1 1 ' , I 3 1,11,4 I STE 

.1:311 [SST (I \,Itinn.tl 1 n , 1,t Rural 
RrPe1rP sllr. Allira I.ahnn.lnrie..i 

' Stillt. W Al . Ai 1,7 / A. 
t 5V R 11 ,1 I 1,` 8:' AST 

\ \51 \ I . 

W 1: .. Ka 1 . ,I:. \I.T-1.,1,\: 
1:1.V'I, li:3a EST -- IF'i.::tll:1.',,, ti1;1\ 

I1,!. 
.l::in EST 14_1-.ladelinker Champions. dne) 

Nash. tenor. ftieh:.nl /timber, tart-lie - 

'. , '. 1 \' 11 , -. \ r: 
' ,11'. 

- i', I \\I- F:.\' 11 

\:SI'u, r11' B::Sa I.r-,VI: tilr::,i I,II1N. \\I,FI' 1:V1!`l' 

1.011 
,1,I'I I-,' C 1 undnm I{'Illel. Ed- 

uard IV Lana, landm(nr. 

\\ AVE,. \5.111 ', 
f`nT \\'Rii\f. Iliiel' \\'1I.\. lil\ 8:110 \Inr-1Xi.%. 1.1.. 

- PriV-á1rlin. Iïnll. I<III. 
I:11111t. Ib:P RFP.C, lift EI I. I:I'I`]' 
ICACG. I_ 

10:311 NN'l' 1:11-"Le,k 1laner"-'1'hree llmlr 
Unueo 1l'nenlm il11 1(>I rrap. 
Savier Comal and ßeagy buadnl:Ol .id 
their orchestra.. 

t,T.,11.,\511. -,I 111::10C.T .,31, i. 1,. 

AVE E I 
\ 

I'11 ,¡,- 
)IJT`i I:1.,t. IVt\1.. I0:311 1'f 
EPI. IC. :SA' \I, 1,11, . .ESi. 

II:a11 Est I -SI ,nhO:,ker l'Im aPi ,I"' 1:+I, tH:lnln`.I.T- 
I:"IIN I.MI ':11.r. I:.IIN Ir11L. 

The Winners of the Annette Hanshaw Dress Contest 
The Annette, Ilanshair lile, c 

saver, and lice lucky v 1, , hitting 
the high splits 110 their h, sic Ina'ns with 
the 1sinning frocks. 

"Ulan of Arc" went to hhnrlalte Tial- 
le 8 N. \\'- h'.tl \ViNhington. 
That une dress calle 1 'Alta teat lo 

Suialifle C. li:lrpeCu. ('),here lif William 
and ]iurc. \ \'illiarnob'?re. Virginia. Mrs. 

V101 :111 S,I lelieulleruer. If it 1, 

,,,t "Matinee." " Sinn tins. gut 
1.,l lí:llÍulrinc )Bruce, 31-11 A :silo. halid,l1: 
It And to Mildre(I R,nlme1n, 2HR 

Fills,' Street. Paterson, New Jersey. 
went "Pink Lady." 

Judges were members of R>Iln 00010 
Milgazn e a.n1, The t were re c u 

m fro thousand, of Icttlro received (nmn all 
ter till VRlnu,. 
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s alt the (It, ab. ,em 

eine wise,, enhnl 
taly. Portn. end curb. naneans 

.1 trlor etteete before Naiad un- 
- -bbfe. Emey to we: Inviable: 

crantortabIe: no metal to 
intore A tle(t 

1.111.4, ill by 4,11f. Iber toll no. - at ut Itto itainetrer 

1.11,11Plifere PRODUCTS c., 3.r. 

HUMPHREY COIL CURLER 

BLACK HEADS! 
NEVER SQUEEZE fILACKHEADS. 
IT CAUSES SCARS. INFECTION! 

NEW 

Reduced Quickly 
PS,I-nr,i7gZ".1.1.1117,?0,71,1117,7,1 

mely bunions. Poo, soon appears more 
natural. Fairy... hi e,y to ose, en- 

'''"u" ''Ll'Str Zlv it kro[ 

121'2':.11=1:= 17WaY."1;i1 

RADIO STARS 

lha iiidiesii i eieal foi tune 
is WI stere this Xcii Vid. 

Ford Frick, ntaa.uacio. 41 111C ClICSIVr- 
f,e1] ill,eram. and litfer, ill,: sp..rts 
oat-anent:11hr tin New Voris liwal 
jutaticrl t thr $12.0011 n ii,ir salart i.tatas 
xt lea, he was named presidint ..1 the 
Nazi-a:0 Litteue it 

thite2s t'sii al «uhu. this 
laiiiness 1.f lantidenstitie. 'ft iltii. 

. ris. -.Kano heard 
limier:on 

Nay:ord., 21. eta, orsi 1...ard 
iiriter Italt, doring :la -.aflutter 

elii.tant and del:it-id 

\\lien [hippy. /id,. l'er i nd Fah.c. 
Neie Fuel:eel 11:11 Billies. re - 

t 1 t f -f t- 

thet were facial irith the 11,, 
FlItiat Brat. hride of less 'line : 

the i' us !number ..i the hweat a e as 

diaid. She 11,1 here balled in :el 
liii i1 11,1t in ( )h1-.11..nn 

Ithtine Melt-leer, the Ardala of -Pasch 
1:oitars in the Tweiity-aftli Interi,' has 
a hrand new harband in the persial of 
Leon F. Atedelialt.r. \ris- York hatiaw- 
mat. It liappiatial Naventher 15. 

Sometime, it does pie to he ahle to 
attend a hi-tattle:rd. Just think what p.m 
li icy,. Ira al ii I 1 Iii 'sei when (hey- 
relei wracil a cake, thirttom r..TI I ligli, to 
the audience ell .iiit. of it, shows featuring 
Irliniti haws. 11 was in iatelirtili. al el the 
straps...I:Is ten laillientli ear it, leave the 
factery. 

Grace Salsas.. :ow rf ih,. Iwo S:17,11 
tinti. unii 1 1 , C . 1 I.. Ilcm. liver Nlth-s 1110- 
,01 1.1..,1,111, I... l'11,,C..I li. 1:11p11 Freed, 
....II.,V1-itCr. NO JOKE TO BE DEAF 1,.._, ,:,.,.,, ih, Nit,- ,,,ar.ii.ri ed 

etTrIntittnritriZIrtriiliT.;117. i .'t I k r .. \Villa .111-1...ri, I a. oilsi iv eal. cet. 

te4.11',;:lT15147Wiliv:givi2F6';:gZ>VPd'ntr,f. : . i 

nottott. Theyoro invisible 
ondeomfortableamvarm 

VII'ÌÌ1',flu,, 
,latoklet on arneas. A.IA.-ial FAr Drum 

k., 7, klatorminr.1!. WAY ':.""it.' it., Illictligeo 

DENISO N'S 57 l.,7-:= . 

PLAYS 
,: 

Catalog Free 
T.S.Denison.Co.623 S.Walsash,OeoLZ. Chicago 

7417r- I Follow This Man 

eeí- ate 

Earna RegularIROnthly Salary 
YOU c.0 Pric,st,E1, 

=111"' 

0:71VP-14:ire,. 
3541 BUTS A DANDY CLASS PIN 

FOR 8.9 1 

35 

$1.60 A BEAUTIFUL RING 

ANY PHOTO ENLARGED 
Size8x 10 inches 

SEND NO MONEY 7` 

End Wrinkles,Age lines 
New Beauty 

Look 10 Years 

Younger 
Clearer, Prettier 
Skin Overnight 

Gifts if 
You Send 
at Once 

Mail Coupon Today for Amazing Discovery 

LOOKS YEARS 

YOUNGER 

. 

; 

Sen-ATra9 
'FREE 

I- 
I 

I 

1 

. . . 

CONDON'S GIANT 
EVERBEARING TOMATO 
.CIMENOFTRE MARKET, BIN egonayielaker. Large, 

4-"A'r;t1;`,Vo'n:=VOZ1=1 
tt'ioaties. we will jbail_ 011 Ceed, 

HARD OF HEARING: 
SEND FOR THIS 30-DAY TRIAL TREATMENT 

Which has re,t.red the hearinr, removed 
11,J nus. arid diminated catarrh of the 

man,' TI. treatment 
hit 1:e. used Imp over 1.157.00U sufferere 
iii t pass at y..en Write fur SUbIts r- 
mtivr, :11,out treatment 0,+.1 I, a pr.,maii-nt t.4r eperiali,t in hi, n11! 
T.ra, lite, uoo home we. 

013. W. 0, COFFEE CO. 
1399 SL leSos OCQ. Davonpork lava 

VICTOR SOitf. 

Of FINEST 
TOILET SOAPS 

'at 

109 S. JellersoniNDAIrtRTjri DIMCADO.ILLINOIS 

The feminine member of the Kos- 
telaneta Quartette-Stella Friend, 
who sings on the Chesterfield pro- 

grams over CBS. 

Perfumes 
SUBTLE. fascinatin, chineo, Sill 
regulatly fort 1200. oboe, Made 
Hum the cssence of Iloweis,- 

Send onfy 

A 6^V.Z.N`"' 
To pay for postage and handling 
send only 2.0C fouls, or stamps) for 
3 trial bottles. Only one set to each 
Sow Customer, PAUL RIEGER. 

146 Ern St., Seo Francisco, Souk 
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CI nuioío wet cot Nui ahm 
wftevt14910cLites wtti dual 

F C I"'I;.I, doe; not Ii.t ... i< 

1.Inr.: in lice !ov.:' .111CJ C. _ 

I,,;fmn! :!L,nnins a.I, I ,n:tl'. .n, .d... 
.!t n.'.' : , forc.n ... Cuticle Remover 

. Creme Polish ... Polish Remover 
Oily Polish Remover ... 

11. rnn ;c Chimi.. l Co., í1ü . nv.N. y. 

"II US I-I " 
FOR 

BODY ODORS u ' 
si 4LLIO 5vuets J7 

RADIO STARS 

The Answer Man Answers 
II,,, ,urd lram , !..1 

11,0 1+n1 Sl,ll,',''a' I ¡l, !'erl; C,olrI ,I 

li 

II'rll, lrrrv 
, 

; ñ, A'rrlLlroul., c. Irn . l,ns Livh ml:n. 11, G,r 

` 

Iro " "-'Ì li: ,1 

[,. . . , 1i.,1 fnlc ,. l',.11. 
... .. , . - h. I 1 n,. I - . 1 L 

_. ,,.,- 1 _. ,.., nf, 

V - 
l. r.'! I .. -,I,I,II,JI III,' lame \1.,1 

111, .Illn- Ilia! I' ,nur 1 hr fu 

rl I,! ', ro .,,I,.i,r,r s,ill, l. ,oil I ,d,1 - 

AA'h:1 Ic.lrl,,,,1 0 I.,,r.i. I)r'c, .,!,. 

,......,, 

TLv persnal :qq,c:Ir;ulrr t It. I. I1:11.1i,'1 Ilillr.nd really r 
Ili1-. \,;d, fl.zir' I. 111z1 L,r rc;n hanu'i 

.I, ,1',r I,r7. ,1'.,l 1,;;-,r,l. !!, r,I.,,,, .1. "11r,,!', ,,,, Ii,' i ,ro iI1'17ir,'r,,r fi.fl. 

Remove 
that FAT 

Be adorably slim! 
Mont,-back guarantee 

d, nd 

i, a cad. 
n,ime ae:.i 

, 

iu,i"ti 

. uu, nnr ,omen Inni 

,r álmwrn, 
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Phil Harris, who has just completed a series on NBC, poses with his 

mother before leaving New York for the Pacific Coast. 
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RADIO STARS 

PICTURES MAKE NEWS! YOU'LL FIND 

THE LATEST EXCLUSIVE SHOTS HERE 

(Right) Breen and 
DeRose are on the 
NBC red network 
Sunday, Monday, 
Wednesday and 
Friday at 10:30 
a. re. EST. (Ex- 

treme right) Three 
generations of 
Whitemans: Wil- 
berforce, his son 
Paul and the lat- 
ter's son Paul, Jr. 

Lanny Ross and 
Radio StarsMaga- 
zine presented 
Willie Morris, 
mezzo soprano, on 
his Log Cabin 
program. (Extreme 
right) BingCrosby's 
new movie, "Here 
Is My Heart," hos 
just been released. 
Here he's lunching 
with movie friends. 

(Right) The first 
picture of Virginia 
Rea and her new 
hubby, Edward H. 
Sittig. ( E x t r e m e 

right) Meet Sandra 
Burns, newly 
adopted daughter 
of Burns and Al- 
len. With such 
comic parents, 
Sandra will no 
doubt end up as a 

philosopher. 

!OS 

Ptltsl is at,. Lt. S. Ar 
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WI , A GIFT FROM 

e-, 
Read "Sweet Adeline ", 

Broadway's greatest hit. 

This great story, now be- 

ing produced by Warner 

Brothers, appears com- 

plete, illustrated with 

beautiful Mils from the 

actual production in 

the February SCREEN 

ROMANCES. You will 

enjoy this and ten other 

screen novelizations in 

the February issue. 

Whom would you pick to be Jean Harlow's leading 

man? Why? That's what the producers want to know. 

They want you to select someone to play opposite 

this glamorous star and if you are lucky enough to 

make the best selection and can write the best rea- 

sons for your selection, you will win a beautiful gift 

from Jean Harlow. 

COMPLETE DETAILS IN THE FEBRUARY ISSUE 

Listen to "Hollywood Highlights" reported by Sam Taylor for 

SCREEN ROMANCES over WMCA and Associated Stations 

every Monday and Wednesday evening at 6:30 P.M. East- 

ern Standard Time. 

SCREEN ROMANCES 
O N S A L E N O W A T A L L N E W S S T A N D S 
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